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w· 
P~SSED AT THE SESSION COMMENCED ON TH~ 

s~xrrHOF lANUARY, 18080 

COURTS IN OXFORD. 
;~ • >' • 

Jan" 18, An. 18080 

CHAP. XLVII. 

An aq to ef1:abliili the {hire town, and the times and place 
for holding the CC)urt of Comnlon Pleas, within and for 
the County of Oxford. 

SECT. 1. BE it enact~d by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
fentat(ves, in General Court aJ!embled, and by the authority of shbirl'~ tOdwn e~~ 

,j L, r; '1'1 h f P . . f:' d b 1 ta hlle . IDe jame, . l?-t ~ 7e town 0 : ans, In al county, e t le 
ihire towp ; and thc~,t a!l the neceffary public buildings be 
eretled in faiq. town on lll.nd belonging to [aid county, withg 
in and for ~~lid county of Oxford. . 

SECT: 2. Be. ~t further enacted, Th~t from and ~fter Nllm~cro1terms 
the pailing of th~s aCt, there fhall be three terms of the and times. 

Court of COll1nlon Pleas, to be holden at Paris, ,vithin and 
1'or the' county of Oxford; one on the fecond Tuefdayof 
May; one on the fourth Tuefday of Septelnber, and the 
other <?11 the third Tuefday of February, annually. 

SECT. 3~ Be it further enacted, That all writs, proceifes, Writs, &c.tobe 

recognizances and other matters and things, returnable or returned, 

continued to the Court of Comul0n Pleas, by la'\v next to 
be h~olden at Pc:ris, \vithin and for faid ~ounty of Oxford, 
on the fecond Tuefday of May next, fhall be returned to, 
.~ontinued and have day in the court to be holden on the 
third'I'uefday of February next. 
. SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That all laws heretofore 
~nade and palled, fixing the times and places_ of holding the Laws =cpealea, 

raid Court of COllllTIOn Pleas, 'within and for [aid county 
of Oxford, be, and the fame are hereby repealed. a 

,OJ • (This aCt paiTed Jan. 18, lSqS.] 
CHAP\' 



2'3S- ,\VEST BOYLSTON. Jan. 30, An. 1808~ 

~daries. 

Cerdiicates re~ 
qnifite. 

CHAP. XL VIII. 

An ,aCt to incorporate a part of the towns of Boylfton, Hal .. 
den and Sterling, into a feparate town, by the name of 
Weft Boy.lfron. 

, SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate ani l-Ioufe oj ReP7 
~eJentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority 
qf the fame, That the traB:: of land, deicribed within the 
following boundaries, \vith the inhabitants thereon, be, and 
they are hereby incorporated into a feparate town, by the 
name of Weft Boylfion, viz.-. Begimiing at a black birch 
tree, on Shrewfbury line, at the [outh ~nd of the centre 
line of Malden fann, fo called; thence, on [aid centre line~ 
to a corner of the fecond precipB: in Boylfton, near the 
dwelling houfe of Reuben ·Dunton ; from th~nce, follow. 
ing the line between the faid firft and fecond precincts in 
Boylfron, t'C) Sterling line; thence, on Sterling line, to a. 
heap of frones, a e,:orner of faid precinct; thence, angling 
as the line now runs, between thefirft and fec0nd precinctS 
in faid Sterling, to Holden line ; then~e, from faid Holden 
line, one huhdred rods, tD a heap of Hones, a corner of faiq 
firft and fecond precincts in Holden ; thence on the line 
between the i~tid firft and fecond precinCts in Holden, to an 
apple tree, on \V orceiter line, near the dwelling houfe of 
Artemas Bartlptt ; thence, angling o!l the tOWIl lines of. 
W orceQer and Shrewibury, to the firft mentioned bound .~ 
.And the faid town of vVeii Boylfton, ihall have and exer-, 
die all the rights, powers and privileges, and be fubject to 
aU the eluties which appertain to ot~er towns, according to 
the conftitution and laws of this commonwealth. 

SECT~ 2. And be it further enacted, That any perfons~ 
,,,ith their refpeB:ive fall1ilies and eftate'l, who d\vell ""'ith1n 
the limits of the faid town ofWefr Boylfton, and who vvere 
not originally incorporated in faid fecond precinCt, by the 
provifions in faid act, anq. who {hall choqfe to belong to the 
to\vn to vvhich fuch perfons now belong, and ihaH certify 
fuch choice in writing, to the clerk of hid town of vVeft 
Boylfron, ""'ithin fix 1110nths from the firft Monday in March 
next, fuch perfons, 'who fo certify, ihall continue to be inc 
habitants of fuch to"",Tns re[peCtively, according to fuch 
choice. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the inhabitants~ 
dwelling \vithin that part of the tOvvn of Sterling, 'which is 
by this aCt ~11.ade part of th~ to\vn of -\}l eft Boyliton, iha~ 

hay~ 



WEST BOYLSTON. Jan. so, An. 180S-p 

have their equal proportion of all the pU91ic .f)foFer.ty of 
the town of Sterling, (excepting real efiate, weights ant! 
meafures} and {hall 'Pay their proportiona~e ,part. ~f all rae Puplic propeny 

frate, county and town taxes, and ether taxes and clebts equally divided. 

due from the town of Sterling, previous to, th~ firflMoncla¥ 
of Man:h next, according to the propo])tions in which they 
l1ave neretofore paid all public taxes, and town debts ; and 
the faid inhabitants {hall fupport their due proportion of 
the poor perfons, who are now fupported by the tOWfl of 
Sterling : And that any perfon who. may have gained an 
inh:lbitancy at any time before thefaid firH: Monday of 
March next, within that part of either the faid towns, whkh 
1s by this act incorporated into the town of Weft Boylfton, r" 

ih h ...1 DelCrJptlOD of 
and vvho all ereafter need to be fupporteu as poor' :per~ poor to be fup"" 

fons, {hall befupported by the town of Weft Boyl:fl:on. And ported by\Ve[~ 
. If' f fr '1 1 Boylfton. In t 1e uture proportlon 0 ate taxes, until a new g.enera· 
valuation ihaU be made, twenty-feven cel1ts {hall be taken 
from the tOV\Tn of Sterling~ as it fiands in the aggregate, 
and fet to the town of vVeil Boylfion; and the payor rep
refentatives {hall be adjufredin the f~mepropor1:it)n, until: 
this act fuall be in force. 

SECT. 4c. Be it further enacted, That all that part of the 
town of Holden, which is by this act Inade part of the faicl 
to"vn of Weft BoyHton, fhall not be entitled to an:ypart of Town property 

the public property of the town of Holden, nor chargeable ;~~~~~';~~~~~.taA-
with any part of the expenfe of fupporting' thofe poor per:.. " 
fons who are now fupported by faid to\vn; and any perf(n~ 
who hath, or v~ho lTIay hereafter gain an inhabitancy cr 
fettlement in that part of Holden, which is by this act madE:: 
part of the town of Weft Boylfton, ihan be fupported b:v 
the faid town of \iV eft: Boylfion ; and. allInonies HOW raif~ 
ed, or which may be hereafter raifed, for public purpofe3;; 
and aU tax bills, which ll1ay be fent by legal authority, tCJ 
faid town, before the firfr I\10nday in March next, :thaD. bc 
affeffed and paid in the falne manner aR though this act had 
:not paffed. And in the future proportion of flate taxes, 
previous to a ne\v general valu:1tlon, there ihall be feven~ 
teen cents deduCted froIn the tOVlll of Holden, as it nO'w 
Hands in the aggregate, and fet to the faid tOV-ll1 of V'len: 
Boylfron. And the expenfe of reprefentative, until this act 
{hall be in force, thaU be paid by the faid to\\TDS of ~Holden 
and "Vell Boylfton, in tbe faIlle proportion ''i~hich they 
have heretofore paid. 

SE(;T. 5. Be it jurt/:Jcr CJwllcd, rl'lut the faid t01vn 

. Ii).f \A.r eft BoylHQn fllall ,re'Ge1vc and f'nprort four tenths of 
the. 
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the poor perfons now chargeable to the town of Boylfton ... 
and that they {hall receive the fame proportion of all th; 
military frores, and of all monies- in the treafury of [aid 

, town, excepting the donation from vVard Nicholas Boyl-t: 
ton, E£q. as a fund for the fupport of fchools in [aid town. 
And the faidtown of Weft Boylfton fua.ll pay their propor .... 
tion of all debts and taxes now due, and oyving by the faid 
town of Boylfion, previous to this act being in force; and 
until a general valuation {hall take place, of the proportion 
in the ftate tax, feventy-fix cents !hall be taken fro111 the 
town of Boylfron, as it fiands in the aggregate, and fet to 
the town of Weft Boylfion; and the expenfe of reptefenta
tive, {hall be paid in the proportion in which it has been 
heretofore paid. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enatled, That the provifions in 
the fourth [pcrion of this aa, concen1ing inhabitancy, ihaU 
have an equal and uniform effect and operation, alike to 
the feveral towns lnentioned in this aCt. 

SECT. 7. Be itfurtherenacted, That either ofthejufHces 
;llC;:ice to iifne of the peace for the county of Worcefter, be; and he is 
:l,varra.nt. hereby authorized to iffue a warrant,direcrea tcY fQlne in .. 

habitant of the to\vn of vVeft Boylfion, requiring him to 
notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at fuch: 
time and place as ihall be appointed in .faid wed'rant, for' 
the choice of all fuch officers as tovlns are hyja~w· ell1pO\V", 
ered to choofe at tl1fir annual town l11eetings. 

SECT. 8. Be it further erzailed, That this act fh:all be 
in force, and operate on the firfi Monday of March, which 
'will be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hun~ 
dred and eight. 

[This aCt paired Jan. SO, 1808.] 

CHAP. XLIX. 

An aB: to incorporate certain perfons for the purpofe ot 
building a Bridge over Androfcbggin river, at Levvifiol1,., 
bet'Neen the twenty mile falls and'the ferry~'way. 

$ECT. 1. l~E it enacted by the S(nale and Houje qf Rep·, 
-reJentati·ves J in General Court qf!embled, and by tbe authori(v 

P'erfotls incor- of the lame, That Wil1ialTI Atkinfon, Amos Davis, Jofeph 
porateJ.. E. Foxcroft, Tholnas Hale, louah Little, Michael Little, Ed~ 

ward Little, BBnjamin Merrill and Peter Merrill, and their 
affociates'i t02'ether "<,vith [ud1 others as alreadv have, m;, . (_J d 



. Feb. 8, An. 1'808. 

rna y hel'eafter' hec()me' '~1~0prI;etors, iliall, he ,a~orporation ProI?rietors au

by' the' name ()f'the'P'top' detors of Lewifton'Btid<Ye. and by thon~edtObuild 
. . . . . .• '. '. ". \ '. . ; .' .... .. , ' ,t) ~.. '. a brIdge. 

that nalne may}fue'arJd'profec-ute, an.tl be'fued flud.profecut-
ed to finaljudgment'antl ~:X~Gtition; and.m~y ~e~p'··;ap.:d . 
ufe a coirilnon fe,al, 1nay;eietcife a1,1d enjoy tJrepowers.ctnu Common feal< 

privi'le9-es,incident . and be'lnnging to 1huilar c6rpdrations, 
and tlt?a,n:ct'ftl';fer. aU otlH~r~~s, and ',t~ings which like boldi~s 
coqjO~'ate !tn:ay or ought 'to do and'fuffer. . 

$~CT. 2. Be it jr;.rtber enacted, That ,the faidbridge. 
fhall 'heereEted atl.ewi'fi'onfl.forefaid, bet\ve'en the fans call-., 
ed the 'fwerlty in-ile\PaUs, ':ai1d the fetrY~'Way' aforefaid, 'and, 
that it ihaH b,el?pilf. df$,ood 'arid durap'le. U13!tel:hl'ls, D<?t lefs MateriOlI~; 
than t;wentY-llx1feet w,lde,and well coveretlwltl~~pla~k or 
timber, fuitable.:for fuch a bridge, and\vith 'fllllid~h( ':Hiils 
on each fide, for the fa:f~ty()f p;dfenge'rs." 'A,rt<f ~he 'fills 'Qr 
ftting pieces 6f I {cti:d' briqg,e, {hall 'b~ laid, at leitt leigpteen 
feet above the furfa:ce, of die wa~er,. in' a' ttun 'nion fd=lliet : 
and the faia bridge 'mall,tYe'fo'cbiifthicted,'isro feave'~ paff-
~ge bet'weep the piers r1fiffici~ntly ,vicie;l to· prefervew\t'hQllt 
interrupticHl, the p~i:vn~ge', 'C?f trar;fpor~~tion in hoats,' l~a,f~s'..c . ., 
or other water craft, unclel" t.he faldbnctge. ,.1', . 

SECT .3.-Be it furtherena[l~d, "r-rhat for t~e purp6fe of 
reilTIburfing to the {aid prbp'rietors the 1110fley' expendetl in 
building the faid bridge, and keeping the falne in'good re· . 
pair, a toll be; and hereby isgran ted andefta'l11ifhed, for ·the Toll ~rantedand 
.r I 1'. d 1 fi" f h f:' d . ~ . . d"'" . . h et1abhihed .1.0 e Hie an Jene' to t. e al . co~pOrat1011, atcor lng ~ot . e ' 
ra~es Jollowing, viz.-...:For each footpaKenger, two cents'; 
'OIle perron antlhotfe, 'fix cents antl 'five 111i11s ;forafingle Rate~ 0.11 

horfe~catt, fled or fleigh, 'tE!n,ce~its; for each,;\iheelbal~ro~~T) 
hand-cart, antl every other. vehicle, capable" of carrying a 
like weight, fou~' ceIl~s ,; {or':eath t_ea111,induding tart" ;4ed 
or ileigh,) tlra'wn' by 'lllore than one 'beafr,. not exceeding 
four, twelve cents and 'fi,te liiills ; and for every atlditioIlal 
beaft above rour, t\VO cents ~,a<;:h ;, for each fingle horfe ahd 
chaife, chait or fu:lky, t,vel~;e 'cehts 'and five nlil1s,; for',ea,:=h 
coach, chariot, phaeton .9X cu(dcle, thirtYdfive c£,nts; for 
neat cattle or horfes, eiu.:1ufive:of ~hbfe rode on, ot iIl.car~ 
riages, ot'in tealns, t\.vo cents 'each; iheep and {"vine, for 
each dozen, iix cents,; and.at the falne rate, for a greater 
or lef::; nUlnber.. i .!l.nd in all cafes the fame ton ihall be paid 
for all carriages pafling faid bridge:) \V~hether the fame be 
loaded 01' not loaded; and to each tealn one lnan and no 
111ore, mall be allowed, as a driver, to paf.'3 free trOITI pay ... 
lnent of toll. And the [aid toll {hall comrn~nce ~t the day 
of the Brit opening of the faid bridge, for paffengers, and 

G g. ;!han 
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fhallfo continu'e,for' and during. the term· of thirty years· 
from: the faid day; and after the expirati'on of that term; 
thefaid· toll :Chall be fubjeB: to, be regulated by the legifla¢ 

Provif~. ture: Provided the faicI prqpxi~tors £hall, ~t an times, keep 
the faid bridge in good~ ftlfe and paifable ,repair., during the 

. term or tenns aforefaid: Provided aljo, that all, perions go
ing to,.or returning from m~litary duty, or public wodhip, 
fhall, at all times,. he permitted: to pafs [aid bridge, fi"ee of 
toll. ' , 

SECT. 40 Be it furtlJer' enaded~ That elther of the pro", 
~V1ann~r~fcall- prietors before named, nlay, byadvertifelnent in one or 
IJIg,meetlDg,s. more newfpapers, in the counties, ef Cumberland or Lin~ 

f! coIn,. notify and call a: meeting of tne laid proprietors, to be· 
holden in Lewifton, at fuch convenient ,time and place,. as 
iliallhe expreffed'in faid advertilelnent"fifteen days at leaft" 
before the time of meeting. And the faid proprietors, be .. 
ingthus met~, allowing. one vote tOr each, {hare, (provided' 

, no, perfon ihall be' entitled: t:o:mote;than ten- votes }fuall pro~ 
..,I\uthorized't(f1 ceed- to choofe a clerk, who ihull De fworn to the faithful 
t'hoofe officers; difchalige of his office. And the faid proprietors may, at 

the falne, or a fubfequent nleeting, appoint fuch other oJli .. 
cers,.-as they may deem neceffary for conducring the bufi ... 
nefs: of the faid' corporation; and· may alfo agree on a'mode 
of callirrgfuture nleetings" and to Inake and efiablifh rules 
and regulations"" as· they lnay judg'e neceffary and conven~ 
ient, for executing and completing the building the faid 
bridge, for collecting, the toll hereby granted, and for the 
prudent and regular Inanag~ment of the. affairs of tile faid 
corporation ; and the falne rules and regplations' m~y en
force, and fot the br~ach- thereof, may order' and enjoin 

Ptovi[o" fines and penalties not exceeding twelve dollars: Pro 'l; ided' 
that faid l~ules an~' regulations ihall not, in any cafe, be re .. 
pugnant to the confritution' and laws. of this.: common<?-
wealth. "' 

SECT. 5. Be i further enacted, That if the faid corpod1-
l~imita~on' ration fhall neglect or refufe, 'for the tenn of {even years 

from the palling. of this aa, to- build and complete the [aiel 
brid~e, then this act :fhall' he void -and' of no effect., 

(This aCt paifeci Feb. 8, 1808.1 



-XURNPIKES~ 
~ -{ I + 

.CHAP. L. 

An aCt: to eil:abli~ the Nafilua Tur.npikeCorporatiQ,~ 

BE it ena~ted by' the Senate and Hauft if Reprcp 

!entatives, in General Court Cflfembled, and by the authority ,if 
the fall{e, That Zabdiel Boylfton Adams, hhamer Beard, 
Wallis Little, and louah Sterns, togetherM7,ith fuch other~ 
as tnay hereafter affociate with .thenl, their fucceffors, 9r 
,affigns, be, and they are hereby made a corporation by 
:the' name .of The Nafhua Turnpike Corporation, for the 
purpofe of locating, making, and keeping in good repair, a 
~turnpike road: Beginning ,near the houfe of Deacon John 
White, on Concor<~ :cQm·ID.Dn; thence through the wefierly 
part of Concord, the northerly part of Actop, the foutherl" 
lypart of Litd,e:ton, and tJ.;1:~ ,fouthe.rly part of Groton, to 
the ea·ft line of Shirley near the bridge~ called P~ge's bridge; 
and for this purpofe ihaJl4ave all the.-poweF15 (}.nd privileges.'f 
and fhallalfo be fubjeB: ,to all tl~e duties, requirements, anc1 
penalties prefcribed and contained in an act, entitled, "An 
act defining the general pow.ers and duties of Turnpike 
Corporat,ions ;" paffed the flxteenth 4ay of Mar,ch, in the 
year of our Lord on,e thoufand eight hundred and five, and 
~n any other aCt or aCts, whid;t may be paired reg~lating or 
'defin~ng the. general powers and auti~s of Tur,npike Cor~. 
J?Oratlonso ' 

nr 

[This act paffed February 8, 1808.J 

CHAP. LJ. 
'I 

.An aa: in addition to an act, entitled, " An act to eftablifh 
the Peterfilarn and Monfon Turnpike Corporation ;" paR" 
ed February 28th, A. D. 1804, and in addition to one 
other a~;» paffed 19th June, 1807 ~ 

BE it en,aciecJ by the S,enate and Houfe of Repre~ 
flntati.ves, in Gene:al Gaur! affembled, and by the authority of 
·the fame, Th~t a furt~e~ tune of one year from and after 
~he nineteenth day of June, one thoufand eight hundred 
;and eight, be allowed to faid Turnpike Corporation for 
FOlnpleting faid road, any thing contained in the ,aCt Of 
:1qs aforefaid, to the contrary notwithftanding. 

[This aCt paired February 9, 180S.J 
" 
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CHlAP~ LIt 

An aCt to inGorpOr~xei a f9dety by the name of The. Ma[a,:o 
C~l ufetts Miffionary Society. 

SEC'r. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouje of B..epre .. 
!entatives, in General Court affimbled, and by the a uthority,rij th~ 

PerrOl1S incor- fame, That tneRev. Daniell Hopkins, the Rev. Sal1Du~l 
porated. Spring, Ml~. lIellryGray,1 the: Rev. Stlillluel Niles, and the 

Rev. Jof~ph Barker, with. their affaciatek, for the purpofe 
of diffilfifig the knowledge of the GofFel of Je[us Chriil 
a'mC>11g the heathen., and others in remote places, be, and 
they are hereby incorporated a:m.d ,made a body politic. and 
corperate for th.e purpofe aforefaid, and' by the Flame of 
The IVlaffachufetts Nliffionary Society, to continue and exift 
for and during the term of fift.een years,~ flmlll thepafting of 
this aCt; may ftIe and be fued, plead and be i1lIlpleaded,ap
pear, profecute and defelld to final judgtuent and execu .. 
tion, and l:uay have a comID()ll feal, which they luay break, 
change, alter or renew at pleaf1ilife. 

Allowed to hold SE CT. 2. Be it fUrther enacted, That the fa.id corporation 
rroperty~ are hereby made capable of taking and holdiHg real eftate 

of any kind in fee ihnple, or other lefs eftate, not exceed .. 
ing the annual income of fifteen thoufand dollars, and of 
taking and holding perfonalefiate, 9Y donation, bequeft or 
otherwife, not exceeding the annual incorne of ten thou
fand dollars; the annnal inCOlne of all which real and per .. 
fonal efiate, {hall be applied to the purpofe of diffufing 
ChriHian knowledge in iuch manner as the corporation 
fhall judge \vill be lllOfi. conducive to the defign of their in Q 

Provifo. ftitutiol1: Provided, that all the MifIionary Teachers, who 
luay be employed by {aid corporation, ihall be of the Pro
teftant Religion, and of reputed piety, prudence, and leill'n-
lng. . . 

~3ECT. 3. Be it fitrther cna8ed, That the faid corpora ... 
ptllccrs to be 
dlOfCl;, tion l11ay annually choofe by ballot, a prefident, fecretary, 

treafurer, and fuch number of truftees as they may think 
proper, not lcfs than feven ; and fuch other officers as they 
:tha11 judge neceffary; an of "I,vhich officers, 'AThen thofen, 
n1ay hold their offices until others are chofen in their 
Head; and in cafe of death or refignation of either of faid 
officers, faid corporation ihall have a right in like manner, 
at any lneeting regularly called for the purpofe, . to thoofe 
others to fill any vacancies which lTIay in happen: Provided r 

lJro\,ilO, bowever, that the officers vlhich h::rvc been already chofell ' 
by 
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by the perfons aforefaid, and their aifociates, fhall continue 
to hold the offices to which they have qeen refpecrively 
eleaed, until laid corporation thaJl -.:hoofe others in t4eir 
fread, agreeably to the. directions in this aB:. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That faid corporation be, Authori~ed to 

and hereby is authorized at th~ir firfr m~eting to be held make by-laws, 

under this act, by vote of the Inajority of the njelnbers pre,. 
fent at faid meeting, to Inake, and efrablifh fuch rules, re: 
gulations, and by~laws, for their governn1e,n.t" fubjecr to 
:fuch revifion, alterations or additions, to be Inade a,t any 
}"egular fubfequent meeti~g as £a~d foci.~ty fhall. judg',e lle~ 
ceifary for the well ord(enng of the af,falr~ of {aId corpor'l·', 
tion, and will beft promote the defign of their inftitution ; 
and Inay annex reaionable penalties to the b:t:'eacb of flJch 
rules, regulations, and by-laws, provided the fame be no~ 
repugnant to the conftitution and la~Ts of th;i,s C01111VOll-
\vealth. 

SECT, S. Be it further ~nacted, That the Rev. Nathaniel Meelillgs to t,,, 
Elninons be, and he is hereby authori~ed (0 ca"ll the firft pubii.fhed. 

Ineeting of faid corporation, by publifhing a notification of 
the tilne and place where the fame {hall be held" in two of 
the ne\vfpapers printed in BoUon, ipurteen days, at leaft, 
previous to fuch lneeting. 

And to the end, that the meinbers of fetid fociety, and aU . 
contributors to faid defign, Inay know th~ Rate of the funds Preamble, 

of faid fociety, and of all donations Inade to the faine and 
of the difpofal thereof: 

'SECT. 6~ Be it further enacted, That particular accounts Accounts to be 

of fuch funds and the difpofal thereof, :£hall be exhibited exhibited an
by·the treafurer, or, in cafe of his abfence, by the fecretary, l1ually. 

at the flated annual Ineeting of [aid fociety, a committee 
of faid fociety having firft examined, and certified the fame 
to be true; and fair entries ihall be made in books, to be 
provid~d for that purpofe, of all donations Inade to the fo-
ciety, and of all the real and perfonal efrate belonging to the 
farne, and the [aid books fhall be brought to the general 
fiated annual nleetings, and be there open for the perufal 
and exaluination of the IIJelUbers. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enaClcd, That the Legifiature'of p." f'l 
" '. • I'lVlle:[e 0 t H! 

tlll~ C0111mon\vealth ihall, at any tUTle, have the rIght, by a Legiflat'urc. 

comluittee of their body, to infpefr the doings, funds and 
proceedings of the faid corpo~'ation; and, for that purpofe, 
1,hall have 'accefs to all books and papers of faid corporatiun. 

[This ,act pafTed February 9, 1808.] 
CHAP~ 
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CHAP. LIlI. 

An aCt to annef'. Peter Perry and others, of th~ towps of 
Stockbridge, and W-eft-~tockbridge, to the firft Ba;ptill 
Society in the town of Weft-Stockbridge. ' 

. . BE it enacted by th,e Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
Jentativfs, in. General Court tlj}7lnlbfcd, and by t!e authority of 
the fame, That Peter Perry, Samue~ Curtis, Ebenezer Herm 

.t:ri()ijs~mnexed.rick, Abraham Parker, Daniel $mith, Af.a Slnith, 'fhonlas 
Whelpley, Samuel Whelpl~y, Job Prlei~, John Deming, 
Obadiah Knap, ledediah ~V1inkler, Hendric~ Brafee, AmaHi 
Spencer, Jalnep Picket, Rp.{us Wi~ion, Nathan )ohnfo.p, W·ilG 
li~nl Hooper, and Uriel Srnith, together w~th their families 
and efiates, al! belo?ging to the to~:r~s of S,tockbfidge, anq 
Weft-Stockbndge, In the county of Berkfillre, b~, and they 
are hereby annexed to, and incorporated with the firH: 
~aptHt Society in the town. 9f \¥ e~-S,toc~pridge, for paro~ 
chial purpoies only, and in that connection {hall be entitled 
to all the privileges, p,nd equally fubjecr to flll the ~uties of 
other melTlbers of the [aid iociety, in as ample a Inanner~ 
as if they had been original Inembers thereof: Provided 
however, that each of the peri()ns before n~nled, :Chan al: 
ways be held to pay their proportion of all' parHh or fo" 
ciety. charges, aHetled and not paid previous to the~r leavi' 
ing any other fociety, and their incorporat~on \vith the fo", 
aety aforeiaid. ' . ,. 

[,This act paff~d Febru~ry 9, 1808.J 

CHAP. LIV? 

An aB: to prevent fraud and deception ~n curing and pack~ 
fmoaked Alewives and Herrings, and to reg\.l.late the fize 
and quality of the Boxes, and the exportation thereof 
from this Comn10nwealth. " , 

SECT. 1. BE it ena:Eled by the Senate (lnd Houfe of Repre.., 
,[entatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of the 

, r fame, That froin and after the firfi day of May next, aU 
~~7~~~~~.qQa lty bo~es, \vhich fhall be m~de for the purpofe of packing 

fmoked Alewives or Herrings, and containing the fame, 
:!hall be made of good found boards, fa'wed and well {ea
fan ed, the fides, top and bottom, of not lefs than half inc~ 
boards, and the ends of not lefs than three quarters of inch 
boards, fecurely nailed ,:vith cut or )vrought nails j and :Lhal+ 

~~ 
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be {eventeen inches in length, eleven inches in breadth, and 
fix inches in dEpth, in the clear in fide. ' And all alewives :Qr 
herrings, intended ;tp be fmoked and packed, iliall be fum. 
ciently falted and fmok~d, to cure-'and preferve tI,le fame, 
and afterwards dofeJy packed in the boxes, in dear and 
dry ,yea t her. '", 
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SECT. 2. Be it ,further ena~ted, That aU fmoked ale ... 
'wives or herrings, '!hall "be divided and forted by the in
fpeEtol:,o'r hisdeputy, arid denominated according to their 
quality, Fhft Sort, and ?econd Sort. The firfi fort thall con- Filhto b~ f~;{~~, 
fiit: of all the largefi a'nd heft cured fifh; the fecond fort, of 
the fmaller, but well cured fifh; and in.all cafes the follow dO 

ing :!hall be taken out as rifus,,;,; all thofe :which are belIy~ 
broken, tainted, fcorched or burnt, flack falted, or,not fB.$~ 
dently fmoked. And each boX; of alewives or herdngs, fo 
infpecred, {haH be branded on the top, by the lllfpetiing of~ 
flcer, with the £irft letter of the chriftian name, and the fur-
name at length, of the infpetror who infpeaed the fanle ; 
and in the like manner" the' name of the ()wner. thereof, 
with the ·1lame of the town where it was infpeCtied, with 
the addition of M!1SS. and alfo, with the"quality offirfl 
jot!, or fecondJort. 

SECT. S .. , Be it further enacted, That nofmoked alewives 
or herrings, {hall be exported froin tIlis cOIDlllonwealth", by M t1. 

• ',' , aller or O'WDe~ 
water, tn boxes, unlefs the mafier or owner of the veffel, topr(lduceac~ 
fhall produce to the colleaor, or alilY other officer, author- tificate. 

ized by the laws of the United States, toclearveffels out,: a 
certificate frum the infpetror generalor his deputy, that 
the fame has been infpetied, packed and branded £lccording 
to the diretri.ons in this acr. And the certificate {hall ex-
prefs the number of boxes thus :£hipped,. the kind and qual-
ity of the fiih they contain, with the name of the inafter 
:and owner, and the name of the veifel in "which fuch fiih 
are received for exportation.. And fuch tnafrer or oWller 
9f every veffel,. fllall take and fubfcribe the following oath 
or affirmation, before the officer authorized as aforefaid : 
I, A~ B. do fwear or affirm, (as the cafe may be) accotding 
to the beft af my knowledge and belief, that the certificate 
hereunto annexed, c,Qnta~n$- the whole qlJ.antity of fmGked caih, 

alewives and herrings 011 bocird the , Inafrer; and 
that no fllloked ale\viv~s or ~Herrings are ihipped on board 
:raid veffel, for the fuip's con1pany, or on freight or cargo, 
but what are infpecred, and the boxes containing the fame, 
b.randed acco,rding to the 1aVi~S of the commony\'(~alth ~ So 

help 
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help me 'God. (Or, thist-do unde~ the,pains and penalties 
of perjury, as the c?-~e maybe.) f".' . ' 

SECT. 4.'Beitjierfber enacted, rhat the fees for in .. 
.Fees efl:abliihed. fpecring, packing arid brandin'g, '£hall be four cents for each 

box, whichiliall 'be paid by' the purchafer; one cent. of 
which. to .be allqwed the infpeB:org(?neral '; ~nd' t'etritns 
:!hall be lu'ade 'Of all ~o:kesi, infpeae~'1-rid branded, in the 

: fame manner a~r¢turris 'are re(r111r~tltb'be'tHade,accotding 
to the laws regu:ladng the' infp~a:ibn ,of piclded Hili. And 
the fame infpeCtors of pickled lilli, 'which nawate, or which 
may be hereafter appointed, lli~ll be'alfoinfp'eCtors offm'ok
ed alewives. and hertings.', ." 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, Thatrro Tmokeu -ale .. 
wives or herrings, which 'llicrll hot have been infpe~ed and. 
branded, agreeably to the provifions 6f this iB:, fua:ll"be 
exported from this comnidn\v'ealt~., ul~der ipemilty of two 

Penalty, dollars for each box fa exported; '. nor ilialt any alewives' or 
herrings be taken frolTI any boxf(YinTpecred and bra:b.ded, 
and others of an, ~nferior quality :q'~'put in theil' place, 
~Tith intent to deceive 01" defraud a115(petfotrit: the ta;le 9f 
the fame, under a"penalty of five' 'dolhir~ for each:'box,ro 
changed. • ,..".' " .' .' 

SECT. 6. Be it furth~r enaBed, T-hat if any'.infpec1:or 
or his deputy, appoiIlted by virtue of this 'aCt:, . fhaH 
brand any boxes of fn10ked alewives or 'herting~, whithhe 
has not infpe6:ed, packed and nailed, attotding 'f~the true 
intent and meaning of this aCt:, ot ifhe iliallpehnit brher 
perioDs to ufe his brands, in violation dr" evajion, therebf,he 
{hal] forfeit and pay the fUlnoftwenty'.dollars,~~)1~ each and 
every box fo branded, and' be liable to r'ernovatfrdnilii~f9f. 
free 'of infpector.', ", .' ,-,' 

. SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That a,U pen:~r1ties{cand 
::E~~~~s appro- forfeitures arifing by force and virtue of this. aCt, :!hali' 'be 

recovered. by action of debt, in any court ptopettd ttyYhe 
fame; one lTIoiety thereof for the ufe of the' town or plau= 
tadon wherein the offence {hall be committed, and the 6th~ 
~r moiety to him or thelll who iliallfue for thefau1e .. 

[This aCt pa.1fed Feb. 9, 1808. J . 

CI1A'P, 
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CHAP. LVa 

An aCt to incorpora~e Gide,O» O'Brien and 'others, for the 
purpofe of Inaintaining a Boqm acrofs the weft branch of 
Machias River, in Machias, in the County of \Vafhing~ 
ton. 

'SECT. 1" BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
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fintati·ves, ill General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of . 
the fame, That Gideon O'Brien, Jacob Longfellow, Alnos Perfons mCOf" 

Boynton, \VillialTI E. Snlith, Jeremiah O'Brien, jun. Sanlu- pnrated. 

el P. Clark, John Holway, Francis Libbee, Willianl Holw~Y5i 
Jofeph Stuart, William Albee,jun. James W. CtoGket, Ste..; 
phen Jones, Benjalnin Bary, I-Ienry Lyon, Jonathan Long. 
feHo\v, Enoch Longfellow, Levi Fairbank, lofiah Hill) Wil .. 
lialll O'Brien, Jofeph L. Meferve and George S. Smith, to .. 
gether ,vith fuch other perfons as now have, or {han here-
after beCOlne proprietors in the faid boom, be, and they 
'hereby are conitituted and made a. corporation, for laying 
and 111aintaining a booin acrofs the "veil branch of Machias Boom, 

river, by the name of the Proprietors of Machias Boom; 
and by that nanle may rue and be fned, profecute and be 
profecuted to final judgment and execution, and to do and 
fuiler all fuch matters and things as bodies politic and cor· 
porate Inay or ought to 00 and fuffer ; and the faid co1'= 
poration {hall have pO'lIVer to keep and nfe one COlniTIOn 
feal, and the fan1e to break, alt~r and renew at pleafure. 

SECT <I 2. And be it further enacted, That Gideon O'Bri .. 
en, and others his aifociates, or any five of them; Inay, by 
':an 3.dvertifelnent pofted up at fOlne public place in 1\1achias, 
call a nleeting of faid proprietors at [OllIe fuitable tilne and . _ 
1 . . 1!~' d . f r. 1 . d Mannerofcali4 pace, glVlllg at ea.l ten ays notice o· iUC 1 meetlngs, an ing meeting.~~ 

the {aid proprietors being fo lnet, by vote of the major part 
of the proprietors prefent, or reprefented at faid meeting, 
fhall proceed to choofe a clerk, treafurer and fueh other Ofd 
fleers as they 111ay from time to tiIne finel neceifary, \vho 
:!hall be duly fworn to the faithful difchargc of their rei~ 
pecrive truits, and ihall alfo agree on the lllethod of calling 
future nleetings of the faid proprietors, and at the fame, or 
any fubfequent meetings, may make and eftablifu any rules 
and regulations \vhich may be found neceffary or conyen~ 
ient, for regula.ting faid corporation, for the colleCting the 
toll or fees, herein/ eftablifued, and for the rnore effeCtually 
executing and complc:ting the genenJ plJ:,pofc of this aB"'\: . ~ 

H h . and 
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and fhall have power to aJfefs and recove~ reafonable fines, 
and penalties for any breach or breaches of fuch rules and 

Promo., regulations, not exceeding ten dollars: Provided fuen rules 
and regulations {hall not be repugnant to the conftitution 
and laws of this c0mmonwealth ; and all applications and 
reprefentations made at fuch meetings {hall be in writing, 
and figned with the naIl}e of the perf on Inaking the faIne, 
which {hall be filed{ ~vith, and recorded by the clerk; and 
this ad:, with all the rules, regulations, viDtes and doings of:' 
the faid corporation, {hall be fairly and truly recorded by 
the faid clerk, in a. book or books, for that purpofe to be 
provided' and k~pt. ' 

SECT., 3., And be it'further enacted~ That the faid cot", 
'poration {halI be'entitled, to receive of the, refpeCtive own.,. 
er or o\vners of mails, logs and timber, which :lli.all be raftQ 
ed and fecured at ['lid boom, by any perfon or per[ons, the' 

Ratesoffees or' following refpeCtive fees or toll; for ~acIl Inafi:, :fix cents ;; 
t?ll., for each pine mill log, of thirty feet in length and upwards, 

four cents; for each pine 111i11 log, under thirty feet in 
length, three cents ;' and for each fpruce or hemlock mill 
log or frick of timber, two cent's: Provided bowever, that 
the fees or toll fhall at all times hereafter be fubje& to the; 
revifion or alter,ation of th~ legiTIature. 

SECT. 4. Ajzd be it'jurtberenacted, Tllat for the fecur", 
.,.,..,. recoverable. ing and recovering the payrnent of the refpeaive fees or 

toll aforefaid, it {hall be lawful for faid corporation, by their 
agent, or other perf on WhOlll they ulay appoint for that 
purpofe, to fue for, and"recover in a due courfe of law,by 
an action u pan the cafe, all fuch fees or toll, for, an mails!) 
log~ or timber, fecured and rafted as aforefaid, when pay~ 
ment fuall be refufed or neglected by the perfon or perfons~ 
fubject to pay the f~une. 

SECT. 5. And be it further-enacted, That any perfon 01' 

perfons; whofhall. wilfull y and maliciouily injure or dellroy 
the faid,boom, or any of its appendages, or means of ufing 

,'" • _I' and iinproving the, fame, ffiall be liable to pay treble damQ 
uatnagea In Cd.L€ • I it r r. • J1... 11 b d· . d . d .r: 
of,. ages WIt 1 co . or lUlt, as IUa e etermlne "In a ue courle· 

of law, to be fued' for and recovered by the proprietors of. 
faid boonl, in an aaion of trefpaf.5, or. on the cafe" 

[This aCt paffed; Feb. 13; 1808.} 



, ·~.AL VINISTIC SOCIETY~ 

-GHAP.LVI. ' 

An ad: to incorporate a nU111ber of the-inhabitants of Ab .. 
, jngton, .and tl;1'eEaft Pariih in Bridgewater, and one. per", 

fan in the Weft Barifh of Pembroke, ,into. a religious foo: 
ciety, by thf name of th~ .Union CalviniHic Society, in 
the {outh part ofAbingtoR.. -

SECT.. 1. BE it enacted by the S{,'nate and Houfeof Rep-
1refe~tative,s, in General'. Court ajfembled, and by tbe authority 
'!f tbe fame, That Aaron Hobart, Chriftopher Dyer, Bela. p {; . 

Dyer, Ebenez~r Porter, Aa,ron Hob~rt, jun. Jofeph P. Gur~ ,p~~a~~. mc<J-l'i" 

ney, Eliab Noyes, ju~ .. Jalnes Reed,Noah Gprney,jun. Le~ 
-Wi Sha'Ar , Samp.el Porter, Elihu Hobart, Jant.~s Pool, Noah 
Pool, Benjalnin 'Vhite, Barnabas Fre.nch, Jacob Fullarton, 
Jofeph Benner, Obadiah H,earfey, Jacob I-iarden, Seth Hal' .. 
del), Z<lc.h~us Gardner, GE..orge BEn1nett, 'I'holnas Hearfey, 
Jofeph Hearfey, Joieph Shaw, jun. Levi Cook, Noah Ramf-
dell~ Na.thaniel Cook, Noah Fullarton, Tholnas White, 
DanIel Perry, Jeremiah Reed, Ephraim S. Jenkins, Jofi~h 
'Torrey, Gideon Gurney, ,Silas Shaw, .Daniel Gllrney, I~eb,.. 
beus Gurney, Ifaac Alden, Marc-qs Alden, Simeon Gannett~ 
EleazerWh~tman,. Elea;z;erWhitru(iQ, jun. James Barrell j 

Seth Hobart, Jofeph Shaw, Jofe_ph G.annett, Jonathan Reed} 
IfaacBrovvn, Meritt Jenkios, Abel Harrell, John Porter, AI ... 
len MC).dhall~ Chrifi:opher Bates, Afa "'\Vhitn1an, Sanluel 
Foiler, Charles Brown, ~ath.an Dawes,Seth Gurney, Steph~n 
:Heariey, 'Villi~JIl .Hearfey, John Hearfey, Ifaac .L~lden, the 
fecond, Eleq.z~r Wailiburn, Daniel Whitnlan, John Brown, 
,John Bro'vn~ jUD, Luther Gannett, David Pratt, Luther 
l!earfey, Jofeph RalTliaell,. John Harclen,the fourth, El~ 
;Blanch~rd, John Harden the fecond, David Brov/n, Knight 
.~rown, Jonathan I-Iobart, Eleazer Keith, Gladden Boney, 
Chriftopher Bates, jun. Joieph Reed, Jared Reed, Adarn 
Stetfon, H~1.ac Reed" Calvin Reed, Caleb Howard, Samuel 
Porter,David Allen,Jonathan Alden,JQlll'l. Keith the fecond~ 
Phillip Torrey ,vVilliam Hearfey, jun. Thorpas vVhhe the 
fecond, Afa \lVhitmarih, Pavid Brown the fecond, Ebeq .. 
zer Shaw, Benjamiq. Hobart, Afaph T. ret~r[an, and ') 
Jofeph Dyer, petitioners and inhabitants of the to\vn 
of Abington and the eaft pariih of Bridgewfl,ter, with their 
falnilies, polls and efiates, withip faid town and parilli, and. 
fl1fo Ifaac I1obart, of the 'v eft pariih of Pembroke, with his 
roll and eftate in faid parHh, be, and are hereby in corpora-
te~ into a religious fociety of the Congregational denomi~ 
~41!t~Qni ~y the nalne of the Union Calviniftic Suciety, ill 

the 
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the fouth part of Abington, with all the powers and privi~ 
leges to which parifues are entitled by the conftitution and 
laws of this conlIllonwealth. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurilier enacted, That any perf on belong .. 
ing to the town, of Abington, 'or the eaft parifh of Bridge. 
water, who lnay be de.firous of bec:oming a lnelnbcr of the 
faid Union Calviniftic Society, andfhall give in his or her 
name to the clerk of the town of Abington, or the clerk 
of the eaft parifh of Bridgewater, to which he or fhe lllay 
belong, ,vith a certificate, figned by the clerk of faid focie .. 
ty, that he or {he has aCtually heco'me a member of faid fo .. 
ciety, at any tiIne previous to the firfi day of March, in 
the year of our Lord onethoufand eight hundred and ten, 
:thall, from and after giving in fucll certifi,cate, with his or 
her polls and efiates, be confidered a member of faid fdcie~ 
ty; Provided bowever, that all fu<;h perfons £hall beheld'to 
pay all taxes previoufly affeffed in the town or' pari,fh from 
'which he or ihe may feparate. 

SECT. 3 •. Be it further enacted,Thqt if any meInber of 
faid fociety :Chan fee cl11fe to leave the fame, and unite with, 
the town of Abington, or the eaft parHh of BridgevI!;:lter, 
to which he or fhe may belong, and fhalllodge a certi:ficate 
with the clerk of faid fociety, figned by the clerk of the 
town or 'parifh to which he or fll(~'n1ay belong, that he or 
ilie has beCOllle a Inelnber in religions \vodhip,of faidto\vn 
or pariili, at any tilne previous to the fidl day of Mlrch, 
in the year of Oll! Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
ten, and,iliall pay his or her proportion of aU moneyaffefi: 
cd in faid fociety, previous thereto, fu~h perfon fu'all, froln 
and after giving fuch certificate, ,vith his or her polls' and 
cftates, be confidered as belonging to the to·wn· or parifh, 
in the fallle manner as if he or ihe ~1ad never belonged to 
the faid fociety. ' ' .; " 

SEC'!'. 4. Be it further enacted, That all young perfons 
within the lin1its of the to,vn of Abington, or the eaft par;., 
iih of Bridge~Tater, when they become twenty~one years of 
age, ihall have full liberty \vithin tv;relve IIlonths after that 
tilne, to join ,vith their polh and eftates, faid fociety; and 
alfo all perfons ,vho nlay fettle ,vi thin the linlits 6f raid 
to'wn or pariih, {hall have the falne liberty to join faid· focia 
ety within hvelve months frolll their fettlement in faid 
to\vn or parifh : Provided however~ that all fuch perfons 
fhall fignify their determination' of the Jalne in the'manner 
pointed out in the fecond feajon, of this act. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That Aaton Ho= 
PClrt, jun. Efq. or any other juftice of peace, ~n the county 

, of 
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ofPlymouth"b~, and he is liereby authorized to.iffue his i. • 

warrant, direCted to foine melnber ()f the faid Union Cal- !ufbc.e to Iffue 

viniftic Society, r;equiting h~m to warIl the wembers of a waHant. 

faid fociety, qualified to' vote in parifu affairs, to afiem ble 
at fuch convenient and fuitabl'e, tim~ and place as, ,:lliall ·be 
expreifed in the fa,id warrant, to choofe fuch officers as par-
i{he~ are, by law required to choofe, ih the month of March 
or April, annually; and to. tranfa~ all fuch other. lnatters 
and thinO's as lllay be necefiary and legal to be done for tho , D , 
faid fQdety. ' 

[This act paired Feb. 18, 1808.] 

CHAP. LVII.' 

An act to explain and an1end the La\vs refpeCting Courts 
of General $eflions of the Peace. 

, WHEREAS 'doubts have arifen inth~ confrruc~ 
tion of the ftatute, en'titled "Ani\cr, in addition to an aCt, PreamG~(I. 
entitled an aCt eftablHhing Courts of G~neral Seffions o(the 
Peace," paffed the third qay ,of July, in the year of our Lord 
feventeen hundted'and eighty~two :' " " 

SECT ~ 1. 'BE it therefore enafled f;y the Se7J.ate ·and Houfi: 
()f ReprejentlltifJJes, in G~neraICourt;,ajJeJtlhled, 'and by tbe 
authority of the fame , T~at the <;ourts de{c;ribed in. [aid frat- LxcluGve P0V>'€l <; 

lIte, fnall have and contu;rue e:xdufively: to exerClfe all th~~ 
power~, and perform all, .the duties'which, ,the Courts of 
Gene~'al Seffi<:;>ns of the PeClce by la\v had andper£Qnned~ 
before the pafling of the aCl afotefaid, on the Bluth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand pight l~un-
dred and four, entitled" An <l~ to \efllarge the jurifdiCtion 
of ,tlW Courts of COlulllon Pleas, and other purpQfes, except 
caufes of criminal jurifdiB:ion, and alfo cau[es re.1ating to 
the fupport and m51intenapce of baftard children, and caufes 
'vhich~ by law may require the interventipn of a, jury in 
courf; ~l?rovided ho'Weve.r"the [ajd Courts of C0111n1onPleas PrC\Tj[o. 

(hall 1~4ve power to hear and detqnnin~ all caufes no\v ' 
pending in their refp'eCtive courts. ' 

SECT. 2. "Be it ,further enacfed, That f'rom, and after 
the ;paBing ,of this aCt, inuead of the Courts of Gerieral 8e[-
fions of tpe,Peace, the fryleofthe i~lid courts thaU he the r ,. 

C f S fl- . I " d £ h' f n.' . u.tyJe(1C0UI'~~' 
,~ol~rts 0, , e ~ons, Wlt 1111 an ,lor tell' 1'e pecllVC countIes. o(Sei1io~~~, 

SECT", 3, Be it further' enacted, That the jufiices of the 
pClce, quorum unus,) vvho hay~hcen, or ll1ay be appoint.ed in 
, the 
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the feveral counties, {hall continue to h~ve the fame pow'" 
ets, and perform the fame duties (except as members of the 
[aid Court. of ~em.ons ) which they by law had an~ perfor1n~ 
ed, befor~ the pafllng ()f t.he,q.f9~~faiq. ftatute, on the nine~ 
teenth day of June laft, pq.tt; (JJld aJl officjal 'flas which 
have been or Inay b~ done by the faid juftices of the peace, 
quorum unus, conformably to [uch powers and duties, fhaU 
be deemed valid in Jaw.' 4nci jllftic~s of tp.e quorum ihall 
in future be defignated by' adding the w{)rds, (apd of the 
quoruln) next (i.fter the words juHice of the peace, in their 
commim~ns. " ~ 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Governor be., 
Ocv~rnDrto i1J"ue and hereby is authorized to iffile new comlniffions in can! 
lle~veomU1iffions. £. h' 0- I 1'. 1 . ft' f h 'G l' , . , ormlty to t IS aCt, to; t)e ley~ra JU Ices 0 t e enera 

Provifo. 

Seffions of the Peace, who have been deiignated, appointee\. 
~nd commiffioned, in conformity to the aforefaid \la, \vhic4 
paffed the nin.etee~th c;:lay of June, ip the year of our Lord 
011e thoufand eight hundred and feven ; and alfo to deter= 
lliline the feniority of the feveral afi"ociated jufiices in t.heir 
refpefrive "ourts ; a majority of fuch juftices in any county, 
fhall be a quorum; and in theabfence of the chiefjuftice,the 
fenior jufiice pr,efentfuall prefide: pro-pi(ied, ' that" nothing 
contained in this act, ihall be deemed to extend the tenure 
of office of any jufiice \\rho· has been or fhall be commif
fioned under ,this 'art, or the atl: which =this " aCt is in~ 
tended to explain, 'beyond the tenn of o$<;e fpetified' i~ 
hiscommif4on as junice of the peace! ., 

. SECT~ 5. ; Be.itfurther'enaGfed;That it ihall be thedu~ 
:-!~;~o~~~~f~~ ty of the feveral county treafurers, countY'attornies~ ilier"t 
~cwunts. iffs, and all other perfons, holding 1110neyor effeCts, belong

ing to their tefpecrive counties, annllally, or often~r, if 
thereunto ,required, to exhibit, an account of the fame to 
the faid COllett of Seffions,atfuch times as theyfhall appoint r 
and the fame coutts are authorized to exatnine and adjuft. 
fuch accounts, and to make a reafonable allowance for all 
fuch fervices as are not provided for by law; and on fet~ 
tlelnent, to caufe the balances which~fhall be found due, to 
be paid into, or from, ,(as the ca(e may be) the fe'veral coun~ 
ty treafuries. 

SECT. 5. ,Be it further en a {fed, That in fuch counties 
'where licenfes to inn holders and retailers hav~ not been 
granted at, the ufual term, it may be lawful for the faid 

Courtsof?cffions Courts of Sefiions to grant.fuch licenfes at any time before 
~o grant hcenfcs, 

the laft Tuefday in June next; any law, ufage or cuftom to 
the contraty, notwithftanding. 

EThis aCt, pailed Feb. 23, 1808.J CEIAP 
I' 
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CHAP. LVIT. 

An aCt: to incorporate. a number of the inhabitants of the 
town of Marlborough in the county <;>f Middlefex, into a , 
Religious Society, by the name of The Second PatHh in 
Marlborough. 

. WHEREAS, a number o( the inhabitants of Preambl'e" 

the town of Marlborough, have petitioned this Court to 
be incorporated into a religious fociety,arrd it appearing 
teafonable that the prayer of their petition fhould be, 
granted : .......... " 

SECT. 1 .. BE it t'bereJ(Jre enacted by the Senate and Hozife 

f2Ji,5 

of i?eprejentatives, in General Court qlfombled; and by the aU- . 
thority oj the fame, That George Williams, SalTIuel Gibbon, Perfons tncol'~ 

. h E h ' B b S'l G L k porated, Aaron BrIg am, p ralm ar er, I as ates', u e· Drury, > 
lofiah Fay, William Arnold, William Holyoke, William 
Gates, Abijah Berry, Eleazer Howe, Mofes How, Stephen 
Felton, Joel Felton, Thomas- Rice,Pet~r Rice; Abrahalll 
How, Eli Rice, Jofeph How, j·un. Roger Phelps, William 
Boyd, Ephraim Brigham, Jabez Bent, Daniel Stevens, jun. 
Elihu Maynard, Abner Brigham, John Stevens, Iirael 
Goulding,Jofeph Brigham, Mofes Ames, Gerfhom Rice, 
Salnuel Brown, John Bond,> Warren Brigham, LoveweU 
How, Sa.muel How,jutl. William Felton,jun. Edward Rice, 
jun. John Gaffet" labe'z Rice, Paul Hall, Stephen Howe, 
Phineas Hall, J ofeph Trowbridge, Edward Barnes, Jonas 
Darling, Iu-fUn Darling, Afhbel Samuel Brigham, John 
Gott Brigham, John Boyd, Hezekiah Maynard" Henry 
How,Benjamin Rice, jun. Windfor Ward, lothaln Brig~ 
ham, Joel Rice, Zaccheus Gleafon, Samuel Hunt, Archelau1; 
How, GerIhom Biglow, jun. Ananias Cook, Jefeph Ho\'v, 
Samuel Brigham, Jofeph Carly, Seth· Rice, Sebes Jackfoll, 
Fran,cisHudfon,. Matthias Rice Brighaln, Soionlon Barnes~ 
William Barnes, Phin~has How, Phinehas· Brooks How,? 
Ithamar Brigham, Jofiah BVIDwn, Abraham' Gat~s, Gilbert 
How, Sylvanus How, Noah How', 'Vinfiow How, Aaron 
Row,jun. Levi How, Daniel Stevens,Edward Rice, \Villialu 
Biglow,Ivory Biglow, Caleb Drigham,jun.SamuelBrigharn~ 
David Brigham, Stephen Hudfon, James Gleafon, StepheR 
Phelps, John Gleafon, ju·n. Caleb Brigham, jun Samuel 
Gleafon, Simeon Cunningham, J'onah Rice, Nathan Rice, 
Francis Gleafon, Martin Rice, Fortunatus Brighan1, Jalnes. 
Wright, Benjamin Chapin, Daniel Dunton, vVindfor HO\V;l 

~leb.?- Wither.bee" Benja.1uin Ho,v~ Artemas HO'N, vVilliarn 
Rice; 
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. Rice, jun. Benjalnin Rice, and John Gleaion, the petitioners,. 
:with fuch oth~rs as already have, or may hereafter affociate 
'with them and their fuccefiors, with their families and ef .. 
ates, be, and hereby are made a corporation, by the name of 
The Second ParHh in Marlborough; and, by that nalne 
mall have perpetual fucceffion with all the powers, pri06 
vileges, and immuillities, exercifed and enjoyed by other 
:pariihes and religious focieties, according' to the conftitu .. 
don and lav/s of this Commonwealth. 

Inhahitantsmay SECT. 2. Be it further enacted" That any of the inhabit-
JOil~ either ants of the faid town, :Chall at all times hereafter, have full 
panfil. liberty to join themfelves with their families to either of 
Provife. the pari{hes in the faid town; . Provided, they ;{hall fignify in 

writing under their hands, to the clerk of the faid town,. 
fOlnetilne in the month of March, nnnually, their deter. 
mination of being confidered as belonging to the parifh to 
which they may join thelnfelves, as aforefaid. 

Confidered SECT. 3. Be it furtber enacted, That the members of 
members till each refpeB:ive pari:Ch, and their falnilies, :Chall be deemed 
~~?c~;~~ry. and confidered as continuing melnbers of their refpeB:ive 

parifhes, with their efiates, for the time being, until they 
lhall fignify their determination to the contrary, as above 
expreffed, in the fecond feB:ion. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, That Ephraim Ruf
fel, Efq. or any other Jufiice of the Peace, in the county of 

;{uilice to iifue :NIiddlefex, be, and he is hereby authorized to iifue his 
"' .. arrant, . 

warrant direCted to fome member of the faid Second Pariih, 
requiring him to warn the members of the faid pariih, 
qualified to vote in parifh affairs, to aifelnble at fuch con= 
venient and fuitable time and place, as (hall be expreffed in 
the faid warrant, to choofe fuch officers as parifues are by 
law required to choofe in the month of March or .Apri1~ 
annually) and to tranfaB: all other matters and things fOl' 

the '\vell being of the faid Second Pari:fh. 
[This, aB: paiIed February 23, 1808.] 

CHAP. LVIII . 

... t1n act to give the DiH:ricr of Alfred, in the county of York;, 
the rank and privileges of a town. 

SECT. 1. BE it enac9:ed by the Senate and Houfe of &pre= 
Jentati·ves, in General Court ajJflJ71bled, and by tbe authority oj' 
tbe/1me./J:hat the DifiddQf .f ... lfred, in the county ofYork:g, 

be~ 
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.'be, and hereby is lnade and confrituted it town, by the 
.onalne of Alfred; and the faid town is'her~by vefted with 
all the powers and~ptivileges,' and fubje& to all the duties 
and requifitions of other towns, according to .the cdnftitu~ 
tion and laws of this Commonwealth. ~ 

SECT. 2. Be it furtbel~ enacted, Th1t the~ [aid town bf 
Alfred, friall bear its proportion of the pay of teprefe~ta .. 
tives heretofore chofen, in the fame 1l1anner, as if this ad: 
llad not been paired. 

[This act paired February 25; 1808. J 

CHAP. 1,11:. 

An aft to eHablHh an Acaderrty at vVat1"en, :iIi the county 
of Lincoln, by the narne of The Warren AcadenlY. 

SECT. 1. 13E it eJza~fed by the Senate and Houfe oj~ Repr&>. 
.(entat;ve.r, in General Cout't q!fembled, and by the authority of ' 
the lame, 'That an A.cadelny ihall be, and hereby is E'!H:abli{h~ Academyefbb.: 

ed in the tovvn of "Varren, in the county of Lincoln, for lifhed. 

the purpofe of prOluoting piety, lTIorality, and religion; 
and for the education of youth, in fuch languages, and 
fnch of the liberal arts and fciences, as the trufiees here:oo.1 
llalued, and their fuccefiors, ihall fro111 til-he to tilne direct; 
and that th~ Rev. Jonathan flll[e, Benjamin Bracket, Efq. 
James W. Head, Efq. lVIr. Tholnas Sterret, jun. Samuel, 

1 h 
-'. frufl:e.es a p~ 

Thatcher, Efq. Ebenezer T late. er, Efq. and captaIn John pointed. 

\Vyllis, all of vVarren ; the Rev. John R. Cutting, and John 
Head, Efq. of vValdooorough, captain Thomas Vofe; of 
I'"'£holnaiton, James Malcom, Efq. of Cufhing, the Rev. 
Henry True, and Jofeph Maxey, Efg. of Union, be, and 
a:h~y are hereby appointed t~e truRees thereof j and they 
and their fuccefiors in the faid trufr, are hereby made and 
declared to be a body poHtic and corporate, by the narne 
of The Truilees of Warren .flcadeu1Y ; and the {aid truftees 
:lliall have~ hold, and continue in perpetual fucceffion, with 
aU the po\vers and privileges incident and ufu~lly given to, 
and exercifed and enjoyed by other Acadelnies:· But the Ntirhber limjt~(', 
number of the faid trufiees' ihall never exceed fifteen, nor 

/ be le[q than nine; and nOt lefs than five ihall be a quorulll 
for doing builnefs. And the faid truftees l11ay keep' and 
ufe a com1110n feal, which they may alter or change when 
they fee caufe; and all deeds or other infinunents 111ade by 
the faid corporation, ihall be fiiined and fealed with their 

I i feal,. 
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feal, and executed, delivered and acknowledged by. the 
trea[urer of the faid corporation, by order of the truftees, 
and £hall be' binding on the faid corporation, and ihall be 
good and valid in law. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted~ That all the Inonies, lands; 
Allowed to hold-Or other property-already fubfGribed, or which may here~ 
property. after be g~ven, affigned, or transferred to the laid truftees~ 

for the ufe of the hid Academy,fhall be received and held 
by them and their fucceifors in office, in trufi; and the faid 
trufrees, in; behalf of faid Acaderny, rnay alfo receive· and 

FroviCo_ 

€lioice of offi· 
cere. 

hold in fee firnple, by gift, grant or otherwife, any lands or 
other eitate, real or perfonal ; Provided, the annual incolne 
thereof fhall not exceed the fU111 of five thoufand dollars; 
and the faid truftees may fell and difpoie of the falne, and 
apply the rents or profits thereof, in fuch way as they may 
determine will be the moR: productive to the general int~efts 
of faid Acadelny, and the pro1110tion of literature. And the 
faid trufiees, in their corporate capacity, are hereby made 
capable in la'vv, to fue, and to be fued, in, all aCtions, real') 
perfonal, or 111ixed, and profecute and defend the fam y to 
final judgnlent and execution,- by the name of The Truf:.. 
tees of Wan-en Acadeiny. . , I 

SECT. 3. Be it furtber enacted; That the faid trufiees 
ihall have pnwer to appoint a fecretary, treafurer, and iuch 
other oflicers and inftrucrors in the faid Academy, a-- they 
Inay fro In thne to tinle Judge neceflary; to fix the tenure 
of their reipeCtive offices, and t(,. define their feveral po\vers 
and duties; to va€ate the place of any tfuilee, officer or in
firucror, when, in their opinion, by reafon of age or othetq 
wife, he is becorne incapable of clifcharging the duties of 
his office, and to fill aU vacancies which may 10 happen; to 
fix the titnes and places for the meetings, of the' faid: cor .. 
p"oration, and the rnode of notifying the ll1en1be,·.., ;' and to 
prefcribe and efrabliih fuch reafoDable fratutes and by-laws-, 
as will beR pr01TIote and cultivate £"f fph-it of obedience, and 
a juft and n1ild governlnent in the faid Acade111y ; and to 
:lnnex reaionable penalties for negleCt of duty or breach of 
the laws: Provided hO'1.,oever, that fuch fiatutes and by-laws, 
:thall not in any cafe, be repugnant to the conftitution and 
laws of this COlTln10nvilealth. 

And, ViThereas, it appears to this Court, that the peti~ 
tioners and fubfcribers to the faid Acaderny, have fulfilled 
the conditions in this cafe required by the Legiflature, and 
have raifed the ftun. of three thoufand fix hundred and, 
eighty dollars :. 

SECT,. 
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SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That ~here be, and hereby Grantmadeto 

}is granted for the ufe and benefit of the faid Acadeluy, one the Academy, 

half townihip of fix miles (quare, of any of the ,unappro~ 
priated pUblic lands in, the DiftriA: of Maine (exce,pting the 
ten towniliips on Penobfcot River, lately purchafed by the 
Common wealth, of the Indians, and ~xcept'ing alfo, 'the land 
tontra<:1ed to be fold to Jackfon and'Flint, and which cDn~ 
trad is no"vv recinded,) to be located and affigned under the' 
,din:aion of the agents for the fale of Eaih~rn Lands, fub~ 
jea La the reierv:1tions and refhicrions made in like cafes~ 
un condition that the faid truftees 'ihan within three years 
fforn the palling of this ad, produce fatisfacrory evidence 
to (he faid agents, that the funl of three thoufanddollars 
has been ac1uaily fu,bfcribed, and fecl1rity taken for the 
paYl.l!ent thereof, for the endOWlTlent of the faid Acade'ITIy, 
and a?propriated to th\lt ufe ; and thereupon, the faid truf-
'tees in behalf of the {aid Acaderny, ihalll~eceive of the faid 
agents, in th~ nalTIe of the ComlTIonwealth, a deed of the 
faid half tovlnfhip. 

SECT. 5. Be it furtherenalled, That any Juftice of the Juflicc authnr-

P f 1 f . 1 . h b' I .' d i zed to t:all f;d]: eace (IT [le cQuI,ltyo LInea il, IS ere y aut lonze, to meeting. 

~ppoint the tin1e and place for holding the firft meeting of C 

the faid truftees, and to notify them thereof accordingly. 
[This at}: paffed Feb'ruary 25, 1808.] 

-------------------, -~-

CHAP. LX,. 

f~n aCt in addition to an aEt, .entitled, An aCt for ineor", 
porating certain perfons for the purpofe of building a 
Bridge over Charles River, by the name of The Canal 
Bridge, and for extending the intereH: of the proprietors 
of W eft-BoHon Bridge~ 

'IVHEREAS, doubts and controverfies have P 'bI 
, • .r h J' 1" . h d .0. I'earn Il> anlen anlong t e perions c aImIng ng ts un _e1' an aU., en~ 
titled, An au for incorporating certain perfons for the pur~ 
pnfe of building a bridge over Charles River, by the name 
of The Canal Bridge~ and for extending the interefi of 
the proprietor£ of Weft-Bo{ton Bridge, refpeCting the con
ftruEtion of the farne au, and the location of the Canal 
Bridge, and the objects propofed by the LegiDature in pail:' 
ing faid act 111ay be defeated, unlefs f01ne further Legiila= 
tive provifion {hall be made refpeaing the ['1me: Therefore, 

SEC T. 1. BE it enacted by tbe Senate and l-Iou)e of Re~ 
f)rifcntati'Vcs, hi General Court rrJ{cmlzlcd, and by tbe authority 
, .' .£' 

';J 
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if the fame, That if the fe:veral perfon:; claiming rights under 
the aforefaid aCt, to 'vhich this is in addit,on, ihall not on 
or before the twe,nty.feventh day of February inftant, prO". 
CUfe a relea,fe and difcha,rge of all the <:ovenanb of warranty 
contained in the Deed defcribed in the ieventeenth feaio~l 
of the act, to w'hich this is in" ad,dition, in manner, aa i~ 
the fame feaion is prefcribed, it {hall and may be lawful 

Comm.ifiioners for cOlnmiffioners hereinafter to be appointed, to vie'w the 
to be appollltec1 d d' L h 'P .'" . C b' d d 
to hear and de- graun ,S at a1;l a,Dout ec llJere 5 , OInt, In aln,.n ge j an 
t~n!lil~e. Barrell's Point, in Charleilown ; hear all pa~·ties and perfons 

interefted, and then to detern1ine upon, and fi~ the Inoll; 
'Vve:(lerly abutn1ent of faid bri~lge, in fuch place as win beft 
accolnn10d(ite the public in,terelt; the report of WhOl11~ o~· 
the Inajor part of them, being made and returned into the Se~ 
cretary's office, ihall be fipal and conclufive, anddetenn'in(; 
the place of the wefterly end of faid Canal Bridge. ' 

SECT. 2. Be it Jurther enaaed by the authoritjl afore/aid, 
That after the determination of faid cOlnmiffioners Lhall be 
n1ade known as aforefaid, it {hall apd lTIay be la'wful fox in
dividuals, vv~o are proj3rietOI:S in the Newbury Port Turn~ 
pike Corporation, or in t~e, Middlefe4 C~nal Corporation, 
if they thall on, or before the firft. da-v of May next, pro'~ 

1''''r[0115 al'thor~ 11' d d" l' 1 f 11 1 Q, • d iz~d on c;ndi- cure a re eale an lle large 0 a. t 1e covenapts contalne , 
1io~lS, to build in the Deed aforefJ.id, in l11anner prefcribed by the feven
Bnpge. teenth fetHon of the acr aforefaid, to build and erect a 

bridge and caufeway fronl th,e nortliwefterly end' of Lev
erett-ftreet in Boilon, to fueh place at, or about Lechmere's 
Point, in Cambridge, or Barrell's Point, in Charleftowll, as 
ihall be detern1ined upon by the COIDll1ifiioners aforefaid, 
and the fuares in the fame bridge and caufev;ray, (unlefs 
the fubfcribers 111ay otherwife agree) ihall be equally divid .. 
ed bet\"'leen the feveral proprietors of the refpeEtive corp9.'" 
rations aforefaid, and Hlall be fubfcribed for and held ac= 
cordingly; and the fevercll perfons 'W~10 may fubfcribe for 
the fanle, fhall be, and hereby are n1ade 'a body politic and 
corporate, for the purpofes aforefaid, by the narne and fiy1t? 
of the proprietors ,of the Canal Bridge, and the faid corpo~ 
ration fhall have all the pnwers, privileges and immunities" 

dllcorporated. and be fu~jeCt to all the duties, requirements and penalties, 
~ontained in the aer to ~Thich this is in addition, excepting 
the third feaion thereof; and any three of faid fubfcribers 
lnay call the firft llleeting of faid proprietors, in the fame 
way and 111anner, as is pr~£cribed in the twelfth feaion of 
the aCt aforefaid. 

SECT~ 
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SECT. 3. Be it furth~~ ~J1a6led, That ~f th,e .i~~ivig':lal~ 
~fore[aid, {hall not procure a releafe· of thecoy~n~l1tscon~ 
tained in the Deed aforefaid" by the time abQve liqliteq, 
that then, and in fu,ch cafe, it flpl1 ~nd may b~ .laW~lll for 
Andreo/ Craig\e of Cambridge aforefaid, Efq. "nd, (u'ch p~F~ ~ndrew Crai-: 

fons as ll1ay unit~ with hin~, f01" that purpofe, if they: iqaJI ~~~;e;;q:l:~h:ri~ 
on or before the £lIft day of June nex!,'procure (uch relea.fe zed in' ~afe..
and difc1~arge ~s aforefaid, to build and erect a bridge ~tl'& / 
caufe\y;ay, frOlll faid· Leverett~ihcet, in Bofton, to filch place 
as Iha~l have been fi~ed and determined upon by (aid CQ1U-

l11ii'lioners, in 111anner aforefaid, qud the fqici: Andrew: Crcti-: 
gie ~nd his faid aiIodates lli,all be, and hereby are 111ade' £} 

body politic and corporate for that purpofe, by the name 
.and Hyle of." '"".rhe Proprietors of the Canal Bridge," and 
the [aid hft ll1entioned corporation ihall have all the p0,\vers, 
privileges and inl1TIUnities, and be fuLjeB: to all the duties, 
reftriclions, requirenlents, and penalties contained in the 
aforefaid ad, to which this is in addition ; alW(lys~ e.~cept~ 
ing the third feCtion thereof; q.nd the faid Andrew Craigie, 
or £l.ny one or more of his afiociates, 'may call the £Irft ll1eet= 
illg of faid hit men tioned proprietors, inn1anner prefcribed 
by the twelfth feCtion of the aa aforefaid. . 

SECT, 4<. 13e it further enacted, That the prop~'ietor:s of Canal and lOW .• ! 

the 1Yliddlefex Ganal Corporation, ihall h'}v~ a righ.t, if ing path. 

at any tin;1e hereafter they ihall fee tit, to C~1t and rnake 
a canal anq to\¥ing path, between the water in lVIin~rJs 
River, ([0 called,) and th~ wat~rs of Charle~ Riyer, aLcrofs 
the land at Lech~11ere's Point~ fo as to ~onilea with any 
tovling path they may hert;'after n,la~e Qn either fide of any 
{uch bridge, pUrfUal}t to the re1.ervations in the aforefaid act 
cqntained: And if the lauds of any perfon Iha~l be taken 
and approprb,ted, for the purpofe of fu~h bridg~,. or~a11al 
and to\>ving path, fuen per~on thaH be entitleq to be <;om,o 
penfated in damages therefor" and (hall have the like re- Damages (,) IJe 

medy and proceLl) therefor, in all re{ped:s, as are given iq repaired. 

the feveral acts for laying out higlnvays 'within this Com~, . 
Jllonwealth. 

SECT. 5. Be it further clta(led, That if the [aid Canal 
B ':l C . fl l' .' b' d l' Pov;: ers and r!c ge .. orpOratl?n 1.01,1 ,d COlne Into . elng, an lave privileges to be 

exlften~e -q.nder thIS act, that then, and In [uch cafe, the held in cafe

feveral corporations nalned in the ad:, to which this is in 
addition, fha,U have an.d hold, all the pow"ers and privileges 
granted to t11en1 in and by the fame aa, in the falTIe way 
and ll1anner they \vouil;:l have been done, to every intent 
~nd purpofe, as if the ten11S contained in the feventeenth 

v:crion 
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feB:ion of faid aCt: had been fully complied with, within the 
time therein limited, excepting always, f~ch parts for which 
a different provifion is made by this acr. 

Perfons ap- SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the 1-10n. John 
:$~~~l~~m~ rhillips of Andover, ~nd the Hon. Timothy ~hilds; Efq~ 

Charles Turner,' Samuel H. ~'7Vheeler, and Silas Holman, 
Efquires, be, and they hereby' are appointed com m if." 
fioners, at the expenfe of the party who may apply to them 

Tii)]e a?d place for the purpofes Inentioned in this aCt, and they are to give 
~~~;~:ngmadepublic notice of the time and place of their meeting) in one 

, or more of the nevvfpapers, printed in the town of Bofton~, 
twenty days, at leaR:, previous to their meetinf". ' 

[This aCt paffed February 26, 1808.] 

~ ..... ~"""""""'-=--
~' ~----

REPOR fu 

1'0 all People to 'whom thefc prefents ihall COIne, the ~U~)~ 
derfigned C01TIlTIiffioners fend-' -Greeting: 

WHEREAS, by an act of die General Court of 
the Common'wealth of MaiTachuferts, made and paifed on 
the twenty-fixth day of February, in the year of our Lord;, 
one thoufand eight hundred and eight, entitled, ,~ An act 
in addition to an act, entitled An aCt for incc)l:porating cer~ 
'lain perfons for the purpofe of building a bridge o'."er 
Charles River, by the Dalneof l'he Canal Bridge,· and for 
extending the interefr of the proprietors of W'efr-BoTIon 
Bridge," it is declared, that doubts and controverfieshad 
ariien refpeCting the location of the fame bridge; and by the 
faIne ad:, it ~s, anlOng other things, provided that it ihall-be 
hwful for cOp1m~fiioners to be appointed to view the grounds, 
at and about Lechmere's Point, in Calnbridge, and Barrell's 
Point, in Charlefto\vn, hear all parties and perfons intereft~ 
ed, and then to determine upon and fix the n10fi wefterly 
abutment of faid bridge, in fuch place as willbeft accom,,:, 
mod~lte the public· intereft; the report of whom, or the 
major part of them, being 111ade and returned into the Se~ 
cretary's office, {hall be final and conclufive, and detenTline 
the place of the wefierly end of faid C~mal Bridge: And by 
the fame act, the underfigned ~.vere appointed comrniffioners 
for the purpofe therein mentioned, and were thereby di
rected to give public notice of the titne and place of their 
nleeting~ in one or more of the newfpapers, printed in the 
to'wn of' Bofion, twenty days, at leaft, previous to their m~etM 

lIlt; 
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ing, as by the £'lme act may 1110re fully appear: 'Now KNOW 

YE, 'J'hat vve the faid cOITllniffioners, upon the~application 
of Andrew Craigie, Efq. one oftlle /pal~ties in the lame a& 
nalned, having taken upon ourfelves the burden of per ... 
fornling the duties prefcribed to us as commiffioners, in 
and by the aCt aforefaid, We did, on the third day of MaFch 
initant,. appoint the twenty.fifth day of March aforefaid, as 
the time, and the houfe of Ifrael Porter, innholder in Cam~ 
bridge, as the place, when and where we fhould Hleet to 
COlnmence the duties of our appointment; and we gave 
public notice thereof, by caufing the fanle to be publiihed 
in The; e\v-England Palladiurn ; The F: epertory ; rrhe De .. 
nloerat; and, The Colunlbian Centine1, being;, all newipa .. 
papers printed in the town of Boilon, and rnore than twen·· 
ty days, previous to our lueeting; and having Hlet at the 
faid tinle and place, the proprietors of the Ne'wbury Port 
Turnpike Corporation, by their prefident and directors; 
the proprietors of the f8id Canal Corporation~ by Benjarnin 
Joy, and Jofeph Coolidge, jun. their ager-;t::,; the proprie= 
tors of VVefl:-Botton Bridge, by Rufus Green Amory, Efq. 
their agent; Andrew Craigie, ,Efq. by himJelf and Council, 
and fundry individuals belonging to the re1pecrive towns 
of Carnbridge and CharleftQwn, in the county of Middle
fex, feverally appeared before us, and \v'e then proceeded 
to view the grounds at and about Lechmere's Point, in 
Cambridge, and Barrell's Point, in Charleitown; and hav~ 
ing heard all parties and perfons interefted in the fubjeB: 
:matter of our appointnlent~ and duly conlidered their ref
pecrive applications, cbinls and demands, to have the place 
of the '\\\Tefierly end of faid Canal Bridge, fixed and deter
mined at or about the ground~ aforefaid, as wen as the in
tereft and accolnmodation of the public, in the locating 
and fixing the wefterly end of [aid Canal Bridge; and ma= 
ture deliberation upon all the premifes aforefaid, being had: 
We do award, detennine upon, and fix the moft weH:erly 
a:butlnE'Iit of the Canal Bridge, at a I'f'd cedar Hake, ftand
rng in the m::lrih, near the mud flat, on Lechlnere's Point, 
fix feet nortlnveiterly of which flake is a flat fione, on 
'\vhich is ll1arked the letter B, [aid ftake is rnarked em the 
fouth\vefr fide with the let~ers ,V A B, and on the eaner1\.' 
fIde, marked \;V B; faid flake and {tone are in a direCt En~ 
between the foutlnvefi corner of the Ahrls-Houfe in Bor:· 
ton, and a rock on the uphnd, on Ledllnere's Point; by 
w hieh rock a Hake is pIaced~J viThich ftake is Inarkcd V'l B, 
and the' rock rnarked ~.'$~:;;~1 in the direction of the line'; 

thf:;. 
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lJetfons incqr~ 
'. poratcd, 

the whole width of faid abutlnent to lie northeafierly of' 
faid cedar flake; which abutment, as above defcribed, ,ve 
detennine fhall be the place of the 'wefterly end of faid 
Canal Bridge. . 

In witnefs wh~reof, we have hereunto fubfcribed' our ref .. 
peEtive names, at Boftoh, in the county of Suffolk, this 
t\venty.:eighth day of March; ih the year our Lord, one 
thoufand eight hundred and eight. 

In prefence of 
SalTIuel Dana, oj Gr()ton .. 
Adams Bailey, of Bqflon. 
Jacob Kuhn, of Bqflon. 
John Devotion, of Bqflon. 

JOHN PHILLIPS, jund 
'TIMOTHY CHILDS. 

CHARLES TURNER. juno· 
SAMUEL H. \IV HEELE R. 

SILAS I-IoLMAN. 
[The above report waS depofited in the Secretary's office1, 

tOn the 29th of March, A. D. 1808.] 
Attefr. lONA. L. AUSTn~, Sec'y. 

CRAP. L:X.I. 

An aCt to incorporate the melnbers of a fOclety, by the 
name of the Baptift Miffionary Society in ~Ilaifachufetts. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houft of Rep-
1'eJentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority 
of the fame, That Thomas Baldwin, DoB:or in Divinity, the 
Reverend Jofeph Clay, Deacon John "Vait, of Boiton, the
Reverend Willialll Collier, Deacon David Goodwin, and 
Deacon lohn Carter, of Charlefrown, the Reverend Jofeph 
Grafton, and John Kenrick, Efq. of Newton, the Reverend 
Lucius Bolles, of Salen1, the Reverend 'V~linialn Willi::uns, of 
vV rentham, the Reverend Elifha \VilliaIllS, of Beverly, the 
Reverend WiHialTI Batchelder, of Haverhill, the Reverend 
Valentine W. Rathbun, of Bridgewater, and the Reverend. 
John Peak, of Newburyport, together with fuch others as 
lnay hereafter affociate with then1 and their hlcceffors, be? 
and they are hereby made a body pelitic ar:d corporate, by 
the name of the Baptifr lVliflionary Society in Maffachu
fetts, and by that Darrle :may fue, and be' fued at la\v, in an y 
action, real, perfonal or mixf'd ; and lTI3Y profecute and 
defend fuch ao:ions to final judgment and execution, and 
lnay do and fuffer all other things which corporations of a 
iin1ilar nature rnay or ought to do and ruffer, and the {aid 
focictv {hall have continuance and fucceffion for the tenn of 

! :fi.ftCCf1
c 
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flft~en years from the pailing of this aCt; but the legHlature 
of this cOffilllonwealth, may at any time alter, amend, or 

. repeal the fame, if they fhall fce caufe therefor, referving 
however to the faid corporation, the property thereto be~ 
longing, and nothing contained in. this aa, £hall be conftru
cd to change or divert the ufe and expenditure of the funds 
or other property, from the purpofe for ,lvhich they are or 
Inay be raiif:d; and the legiilature of this comlTIonweahh 
ihall always have a right to examine into the doings, funds 
clnd expenditures of the faid corporation, and for that pur
pofe {hall have acce[" to all theit books and papers., 

SECT, 2. Be it further enacted, rrhat the faid corpora- Empowered to 

tion {hall have power to receive and hold real efiate of any hold real efl:ate,d 

kind in fee iii11ple, or. other lefs eftate not exceeding fifte~n 
thou{:lnd dollars, and of receiving and holding perfonal ef. 
tate by donation, bequefi, legacy, or otherw'ife, not exceed-' 
in!, ten thoufand dollars, the annual incolne of all which 
ree11 or perfonal efiate, {hall be applied to the fole life and 
pm'pofe of diffuiing chriH:ian knowlege, in fuch lnanner as 
the [aid corporation {hall judge will ben prOll10te and an ... 
fwer the ddign of their incorporation: Prrn)ided ho~_uec{)er, Provif'JI. 

th;ll each and every of the 111iflionaries, or othet inftrucrors 
or teachers elnployed by the faid corporation, fhall be of 
the Proteltant religion, of con1petent learning, of reputed 
piety and prudence, and of exeInplary Inorals~ 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the faid cOl'pOratioIi 
11 '1 a b b 11 b .. f h . b Officers eleCl:ei\ lnay annu~~ ly e e y a at, y a InaJonty ate Inerrl er:s by ballut. 

prelent, at a Ineeting regularly notified, and held in the 
manner as directed in the fixth feaion of this act, a ptefi.~ 
dent, vlee prefident, fecretary, treafurer, and fuch nUITlber 
of truH:ees as they ll1ay think proper (not)efs than [even) . 
and iuch other otlicers as they may detern1ine to be neceifa- ~ 
ry; and all fuch oHicers, w'hen chofen, lnay hold their offices 
until others (lxe chofen in their fread, and in cafe of death, 
l'efignation or difability, of either of tIle faid officers, the 
faid corpc)Tation {hall have a right in like manner, at any 
llleeting regularly called for the purpofe, or at any lneeting 
held by adjournlnen"t, as Inay be Inoil convenient, to fill any 
vacancy \vhich may fo happen: Provided however, the pref- ProvifO'o 

ent officers of the [aid fociety, may continue to hold their 
places until the next annual Ineeting-, or unlefs others are 
chofen in their fread, confonnably to the provifions of this 
atl. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the faid corpora ... 
don be, and hereby is authorized, at their firft 111eeting, to 

K k be 
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be holden under this act, by vote o,f the majority of the 
Authorized to lnembers prefent, to make and eftabhili fuch by-laws, rules 
efiablifll by- and orders, as they may think neceifary, for the prudent 
laws, &c. and regular Inanagement of their affairs, fubject 110wever 

to revifions, additions or alterations, fronl time to>tiIne, at 
any regular Ineeting, and may alfo annex reafonable penal~, 

Provifo; 

Preamble. 

ties, for the breach of either fdid by-laws, rules or orders" 
Provided the fame are, not in any cafe repugRan~ ,to the 
conftitution and laws of this conl1llonwealth. 

And in order that the Inetnbers: of the faid fociety, and 
all the contributors to faid' defign, nlay know the fiate of the 
funds, and of aU the donations made to the i~llne, and of. 
the difpofal' thereof : ' 

SECT. .5. Be it further enacted, That particular ac" 
>:freafurer to ex- counts of fuch funds, and the expenditure thereof, ihall be 
hibit accounts. exhibited by the treafurer, or in cafe of his abfel!ce, by the 

fecretary, at the annual flated lneetings of faid fociety, a 
committee of the faid fociety having firft examined and' 
certified the fanle to be true, and fair en tries fuall be made 
in bo()k~ to be provrded for that purpofe, of all dOllations 
Inade to the foeiety, anclof an: the eftate, real or perfonal, 
belonging- to the fame; and the faid books fhall be brought 
to the general fiated and annual meetings, and be there open 
for the examination of the 'nlenlbers. 

'T'l B Id " SECT. 6. Be it further ena{fed, That Tho111aS Bald'\vin" 
.ur., a Win to D a.. f DO •• b d 1 . 1 b I' d ' 
appoint firfi OeLOr 0 IVlnlty, e, an Ie IS 1ere y aut lonze to ap'" 
rtH:eting, point the firft uleeting of the faid fociety, and to publifh a 

notification of the tilne and plaee, in two of the newfpa~ 
pers printed in Bofion, fifteen days at leaD: before the day 
(lIf meeting. [This ad: paned reb. 28, 1808.] 

Prcilmble, 

CHAP. LXII. 

An act in addition to an act, entitled "An act l'egulatinft.' 
Parifhes, PrecinCts, and the Officers thereof." .." 

WHEREAS it has, been the ufage of many pariihes 
in this cornmon"\vealth, to notify pariih meetings by pofting 
up \varrants in public places within fuch parifhes, and 
~loubts luay arife with refpeB: to the legality of fuch meet ... 
lngs: 

SECT. 1. BE it therefore e11atled by tbe Senate and' 
l-Ioufe ~f Repl'ejcntati'7.Jes, in General Court o.Jfembled, and by 
,thr; autborityof the fame, That the inhabitants of each par.". 

e iih 
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1fh within this COn11110nwe'alth, qualified to vote iIl paro. Inh~bitant? to 

J • Iff:' IL 11 h ". notlfy panih ,Lua a alrs,Illa ,', ave power at any legal meetIng, to agree meetings. 

upon the mode of notifying aU future .1neetings of tuch 
.parifh. 
, SECT. 2. And be .it further enacted, That all p~ri{h 
lneetinO's, which have heretofore been notified, 'or '\vhich ~anner?fcalI~ 
.fL 111 t) f 'fi d b il' · l' mg meetmgs .I.lla lerea tel' be not! e y po In$ up warrants ,In pub IC . 
places, ,within the bounds of fuch parifh or precinct, :'\vhere 
no other IrIOde of notifying has been or !han be agreed up-
,on by fuch pariih, !hall be deemed to be legallneetings, and 
t~eir votes and proceedings {hall be goo~ and valid: Pro- Provifo, 

.CZJtded fuch 111eetIngs, votes and proceedlngs" {hall be con
formable to ,lavv in all other refpects: Provided aljo, that 
nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued to aflet1 any 
fuit or procefs inHituted before the ,pailing of this .aCte 

[This aCt paired Feb. 28, 1808.] 

r, 

CHAPo LXIlIe 

.An ad: to divid~ the Firft Precinct in the town of New 
Bedford, in the County of Briilol, apd to incorporate ~ 
religir IUS fociety, by t}:le nanle of the Bedford PrecinCt, 
in iaid town. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and HouJe of Repre~ 
fontati'L'es, in General Court ajJembled, and by tbe authority of ., 
'h (; 'I'h I . hi' t' h £1' it 'n' 1 Inhabltal1t~l1i-t e Jame, at t Ie In a~ltants 0 t e ' r' precIncL In t le c:orporatcd, -

town of New Bedford, in the ,county of l3rifiol, weft of Ac-
,cuihnet fiver, fa called, and fouth of a line, beginning at 
the northeaft corner of John Coggeihall's fann ; thence 
running '\vefterly, in the n.orth line of faid farm, to th0 
llorthweft corner thereof; and thence weft, to Dartmouth 
line, together with th,eir fainilies and eHates, including 
aHa John Peckhaln, with pis farrlily and eftate, on the north-
erly {ide of iaid line, be, and they hereby are incorporated 
into a feparate precinCt, by the name of the Bedford Pre~ 
dnd, with all the privileges, powers and inllTIunities which 
,other precinCts within this comm.Olnv,ealth, are entitled to 
bylaw. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted., 'That the faid Bedford Pr~perty to 1'('~ 
P . 0. h b ' , il 1'1 1 f h ' l' malllll1 the firl:.. reClneL ere y Incorporated, la lerea tel' ave or c ann freciEl't, -

no right in any property belonging to the {,tid firft precinct, 
lying or being on the north iide of the above de:kribed line" 
~xcepting the lueeting houie and hlH'}lng ground? but aU 

, ' ' f\lch. 
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fuch property {hall remain and belong to the faid firfi prea 

cina.' ~ 

:g. Pope, Efq. to SECT. S. Be it further enaCled, That Edward Pope, Efq. 
jffue a warrant. {hall be, and hereby is authorized to iffue his \varrant, di. 

rected to fome principal inhabitant within the Bedford Pre
cinCt aforefaid, requiring him to 'warn the inhabitants of 
faid Bedford PrecinCt, qualifie~ by law to vote jn precinCt 
meetings, to affemble at fome fuit~ble time and place in faid 
precinct, tQ choofe fuch officers ~s pre~incts are empowered 
by la\v to lchoofe in March or April, annually, and to tranbB: 
all iuch bufinefs as may be :pe~e:{fary and lawful to b~ don~ / 
in faid precinct. . 

[This act paffed Feb. 29, 1808.J 

CHAP. LXIV~ 

An acr authorizing the fale of the Miniftry tands in the 
town of Livennore, in the County of Oxford, by whiCh 
to raife a fund faIt the fupport 9f the lVIinifiry in {aid 
town. 

I 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouje of Rep= 
refentatives, in General Court affe171bled, and by the authority 
of the fame, That Gilbert Hathaway, Jdfe Stone, Ranfo1ll 

~;~~~~~.ap- lVIorton, Thomas Coolidge, Ifaac Livermore, Nathaniel Per~ 
ly and SalTIuel Livermore, be, and they are hereby appointd 

. ed agents and truflees of the uliniftry lands in the faid town 
of Livennore. 

SECT. 2. Be it f~{rther enacted, That the faid agents and 
. trufiees be, and they are incorporated into a body politic, 

."... mcotporated. b h f h T it f 1 M' .11: • I F d' . 1 ' . Y t e name 0 t ,e .ru ees (3 tIe 1n1 ena un, 1n t I~ 

town of Livern10re ; and they and their fucceffors ihall be 
and continue a body politic and corporate by that nam~ 
forever; and they ihall have ~ common feal, fubjeB: to al
teration at their pleafure, m0.Y fue and be fued, profecute 
and be pro!ecuted and defended, in all aaions; to final judge 
plent and execution, by the name aforefaid. . 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That the faid trl1:fiees, 
or a 1najor part of thein, be, and they are hereby au~hor~z

~ authorized to ed and elnpowered to fe~l and convey in fee Ln1
l
ple, all or 

fell lands. any part of the Ininifieriallands belongin~ to faid to\vn of 
Livermore, and to Inake, execute and acknowledge a $Toad 
and fufficient deed or deeds thereof; which deed or deeds 
fubfcribed by their prefident, and counterfigned by their 

clerk" 
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der k, under and by the direction and order of [aid trufiees, 
or a lllajor part of them, with the feal of faid corporation 
thereto affixed, thall be good and v~lid in law, to pafs and 
conyey the fee iimple ot faid lands from faid to\vn, to th~ 
purchafer or purchafers thereof, to all intents and purpofes 
what[oevero ." 

SECT.' 4. Be it further enacted, That the faid truftee~ 

269 

fhall, annually, in the month of March, froln among theil.-
numb~r, eleCt a prefident, and alfo a clerk, the duty of Tl'ufiees to 

10vhidl clerk :Chall be to record the doings of faid truftees at choofeofficers. 

any of their meetings, in a book or books to be kept for 
_.,that purpofe; and he fhall be fworn to the faithful dif
charge of his duty, and a record of his being fo fworn,ihall 
be lllade in the books of faid corporation; and the faid 
trufiees :£hall alfo in the month of March, annually, choofe a 
treaiurer, whofe duty it fhall be to receive and apply the 

. ~nonies het~inafter ll1entioned, in the lnanner and for the 
purpoles as is and are hereinafter direcred. 

SECT~.p. B~ it further enaCled, That the number of {aid 
trufrees ihall at po time be D10re than feven, nor lefs than 
five, and four of their nurnber fhall be neceiIary to confti
tute a quorum for traniaCting the bufinefs of {aid corpora-
, . . d h f:" . fr fu- 11 d f . Trufiees to fiU hone An, t, ~ aId t;ru ees a an D1ay rom time to vacancies. 

tinle,fill ;Up all vacancies in their nUl11ber, \vhich may hapD 
pen by deflth, re:Ggniltio~ or otJlenvife, from the inhabit-
ants of faid town ;' and {hall have pO'wer to relTIOVe any of 
their nU111ber, who may through age, infirmity, Dlifcon-
duCt, or any other cauie, become unfit or inc~pable of dif-
lCharging his duty, and iupply fuch vacancy fo ll1ade, by a 
;pew choice from anlopg the inhabitants of the iaid town of 
LivernlOre. 

SECT. 6. Be it further en a fled, That the 1110nies arifing Monies to be 

fronl the fale 01 h.id rniniftry lands, fhall, as foon as may be, loaned. 

be loaned on interefr; fuch loans to be fecured by mortgage 
on real efiate of double the value at leaft of the n10ney loan-
ed; or if the faid trufrees :Chall think befr, they may at 
their difcretion, inveft the whole, or any part of the monies 
ariiing from the fale of the aforefaid lands, in public funded 
fecurities, or bank frock, and the interefr arifing frol11 fuch 
loans and inveftments, as ofterl as may be praCticable,iliall be 
loaned or reinvefred as aforeiaid: and alfo the interefr ac-
cruing from the interefr, until a fund fhall be acculllulated 
V\rhich will yield and produ~e yearly, the [uln of t\VO hun ... 
dred dollars. 
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1nterefl:approQ SECT. 7. /3e itfurther enacted, That as foon as the fin1ple 
priated. intereft of faid fund fhall arnount to the fUln of two' hun= 

dred dollars annually, then 1aid corporation fhall forthwith 
apply the intereft aforefaid, 101e1y toward~ the fupport of 
public \vorihip in faid to\vn of Livenl10re, in fuch way and 

l:"'r0 vifo. luanner as faid town lUay direCt; Provided always, it {h~lJ 
never be in the power of faid to\vn to alienate, or, in any 
way difpofe of or interfere with t4e fund or principal; but 
the iaid tru1tees thall exhibit, or caufeJb be exhibited to 
faid town, at its annual meeting? in March or April, a reguc. 
lar and fair fiatelnent of their doings. 

SECT. 8. Be it further enaCted, That the treafurer of 
~::at~~~s~o faid trufiees fhall give bond with fuflicient fureties, to the 

faid to\vn of Livennore, condit~oned for the faithfulper~ 
formance of his duty, and for the faithful application and 
appropriation of all the monies whkh may come to his 
bands, conformably to the true intent and ~eaning of thiB 
,act. 

SECT. 9. Be it further en.tlcted, That Ifaac Livermore 
1. Livermore to be, and he is hereby authorized to call the firft meeting of 
<iallfirfr meeting. faid truitees, at fuch time and plaee "vithi~ faid town of 

Livermore, by giving each tqlfi~e written notice of fuch 
time and place, live days at leaft before fneh firfi meeting ~ 
and faid truftees may, at their flrft Ineeting, agree upon the 
method of notifying and calling their future lueetings. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 29, 1808.] 

CHAP. LXV. 

An aCt to efiablHh an Academy, in the to"Vl1 of Belfafi, in. 
the County of I-1ancock, by the Dallle of the BeHaR: 
i~.eademyD 

S ~ CT. 1. BE it ~nacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep .. 
rejentatives, in GeneraL Court qJfembled, and by the authority 
of the fame, That aJlAcaden1Y ihan be, and hereby is efiab;, 

ACcldemyeftab .. liihed ill the to\vn of Belfaft in the county of Hancock by 
!.i{hed. the llalTIe of the Belfaft ACl~lelny, for the purpofe . of ~ro

lTIoting piety, lTIorality and. religioJ.1, and for the education of 
youth in fuch languages; and iuch liberal arts and fdences as 
the truftees herein named, aad their fucceifors !hall from 
time to tinle direfr, and that George Uln1er, Efq. and San1~ 

Tmflees ap- uel A. vVhitney, of Lincolnville) Rev . .Alfred Johnfon, 
fJointed. Phineas Aih111Ur, Bohan P. Field, 'Thomas Whittier, James 

Nefl11ith~ 
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Nefmith, Nathan Read, John Wilfon, Jonathan Wilfon and 
fThaddeus Hubbard, Efquires, all of faidBelfaft, Dr. Oliver 
Mann and the Rev. William Mafon, of Caftine, the Reva 
Mighill Blood, and Caleb B. Hall, Efq. of BucJdlown" be, 
and hereby are appointed and incorporated the truftees 
thereof, by the name of the Truftees of Belfaft A cadeIllY ; 
and,by that name, they, and their fucceifors in the faid of~ 
nee, £hall have and continue in perpetual fucceffion, with-all 
the pcn,vel's and privileges, incident, and.ufually given to, 
and exercifed and enjoyed by other academies:' but the 
number of the faid truftees, {hall never exceed fifteen, nor 
be lefs than nine, of whom not lefs than five {hall be a quo
rUin for doing bufinefs. And the faid truftees and theit 
fucceifors in office, nlay keep and ufe a common feal, and 
the falne to alter or change, when they fee caufe; and all 
deeds or other infirurnents, figned and fealed with fuch 
feal, executed, delivered and ackno\vledged by thefecreta
ry and the treafurer of faid corporation, by order of the 
trufrees, £hall be binding on the faid corporation, and {hall 
be good and valid in law. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That all the monies, Property to'oo 

hnds., or other property already fubfcribed, or which may held in tnlfl. 

hereafter be' given, affigned, or transferred to the faid t1'uf-
tees, fur the ufe of the faid acaden1Y, {hall be received and 
held by them and their fucceflc)l's in office, in trufi; and 
the [aid trufrees, in behalf of faid academy, may alfo re-
ceive and hold in fee fimple, by gift" grant, or otherwife, 
any land or other efiate, real or perfonal; Provided the an- P 'j' 

• 1 f rOVIl':'., 
nuallDCOlne tnereo ihall not exceed the fum of five thou-
fand dollars; and the faid truitees may fell, and difpofe of 
the falne, and apply the rents or proceeds thereof in fuch 
way as [hey may determine will be the moll productive to 
the general intereih of faid aCadeG1Y, and the prolnotion of 
literature. And the faid truitees, in their cqrporate capaci~ 
~y, are hereby made capable in law, to fue and be fued, in 
all actions, real, per[onal or Inixed, and profecute and deo 
fend the faIlle to final judgment and execution, by the 
name of the Trufiees of Belfafr Acaden1Y. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the faid truftees 
:ihall ~ave power to eleCt an.d appoint a.iecretary, treafurer, Officers to tv:' 
and fuch other officers and InfiruClors 111 the [aId academy chofeno 

as they l11ay froln tin-le to tilne judge necdEuy, to fix th~ 
tenure of their refpecrive offices, and to define their feveral 
powers and duties; to vacate the place of any trufi:ee, offi~ 
1;;er or inH:ru .. c1oL "vhen in their opinion, by reafon of acrp 

" 4 b~' 

or 
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or otherwife, he is bpCOlTIe incapable of dlfcharging the du~' 
ties of his office, and to fill all vacancies which may fo hap .. 
pen; to fi:xi. the times and places for the tueetings of the faid 
corporation, and the Inode of notifying the IUelTIbets'; and 
to prefcribe and eftablifh fuch rea£iJnable ftatutes and by"' 
lavvs as will beft prOlTIote and culti vate a fpirit of obedience,: 
and juft and lnild government in the faid academy, and to 
annex reafonable penalties, for neglet~ of duty, or breach of 

PXQvifo. the la,vs :' Provided however, that fuch ftatutes alld by-laws 
:Chall not in any cafe, be repugnant to the' cO'nftitution and 
la,vs of this, commonwealth. 

And whereas' it appears to this court, that the fubfcribers 
and petitioners for the faid acaderny have fulfilled the con~' 
ditions, in this cafe required by the legiflature, and have 
raifed the fUln of three thoufand and five hundl'ed dollars, 
and have alfo received a donation of one acre of land, effi ... 
Inated at five hundred dollars: 

SECT. 4. BfI1 it further enacted, That there be, and 
hereby is granted for the ufe' and benefit of faid academy, 

L--mds granted. I If £1 • f fi 'l.r f h ' one la town 1lP, 0 IX ml es lquare, 0 t e unappropnat ... 
ed public land, in the DiftriCt of Maine, (excepting the ten 
townihips on Penobfcot river, lately purcl1afed by the COIn .. 
lTIonwealth, of the Indians, and excepting aHa the land con ... 
traCted to be fold to Jackfon and Flint, and which contract: 
is noW tefcinded) to be located and affigned under the di
reCtion of the agents for the fale of Eaftern land, under the 
reftriCtions and refervations made in like cafes, o'n conllition 
that the treafurer of the faid trufiees, fhall within three 
years from the paffing of this act, produce fatisfaCtory evi
dence to the faid agents, that the fum of three thoufand 
dollars has been aCtually raifed, and fecudty taken for the 
payment thereof, to the fatisfaB:ion of the truftees, fot the 
endowment of the faid academy, and appropriated to that 
ufe: and thereupon, the faid truftees, in behalf of the faid 
academy, fhall receive of the faid agents, in the nallle of 
the comlnonwealth, a deed of the [';lid half townfhip. , 

SECT. 5, Be it further enacted, That any jufrice of the 
peace for the county of Hancock, is hereby authorized, up~ 

l11mceto HIlle on application: therefor, to HIue a warrant, directed to one 
a warrant. of the truftees hereinbefore named, requiring him to notify

the faid truftees, of their firft lneeting, at fuch convenient 
time and place, as ihall be expreffed in faid warrant, to or
ganize the faid academy, by the choice and eleCtion of its 
officers. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 29, 180'8.] 
CH,AP", 
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CHAP. LXVI. 

An aCt eib.bliihing a corporation, by the name ofTJ1e 
Social Infurance Company. 

SECT. 1.13E it ena[fed by tbe Senate and HOiife of Repre
~fentat;veJ, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority oj 
the lame, ~rhat J;unes Cook, Robert S. tone, JOun. Ben]" amin p r • A • J L , er lons 1ll .. 01~ 

Crowninfuield, jun. and all fuch perfons as have already, poraterl: 

()r hereafter {hall become ftockholders in [aid c01npany, be-
ing citizens of the United States, be, and hereby are in .. 
col·pora~·.~d into a cOll1pany, or body polit~c,. by the nalTIe 
of The Social Infurance COlnpany, for and during the 
term of twen ty years, after the palling of this aCt; and by 
that name, ~nay fue or be fued, plead, or be impleaded,' ap-
pear, profecute and defend to final judgment andexecu-
tion; and .have a COlnmon {eal,. vvhich they may alter at 
pleafure; a:ld may purchate, hold and convey, any eft-,He, 
real or perfonal, for the ufe of faid company, fUbjeCt to the 
reftriB:ions hereafter mentioned. . 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That the capital frock 
of faid ccnTIpany, exclufive of premium notes, or prqfits arijing ~~n~u~tofcaPJ> 
/i'0'7Jl fllid bujineJ.f, ihall confifr of one hundred thoufand dol- ta OCK. 

lars'; and thall be divided into one thoufand fhares;of 
'which capital frock, not nlore than twenty thoufanddol .. 
lars fhall be veited in real eftate. 

SECT. 3'~ Be it fortbcr enacted, That the frock, property, Concerns ofth~ 
.affairs, and concerns of faid COHI0an), ihan be manalYed and company to be 

1 Q.. . .1 b.r d·.n.. ,. . f 1 il lIb. 1 manHo-eci by conaUCLeCi. -Y leven lreCLors, one a W 10m, la be t 1e direC\;~rs. 
preficlent thereof, who {hall hold their offices for One 
year, 'and:' until others ihall be choft:'n~' and no" long~~; 
which direCtors ihall, at the til11e of their elE;"ctibil/be ft6'ck~ 
holders, and citizens 'Of this-Coinriiop ,;feaHh,; i and fhall he !v1an~er of e1e<..'['" 

elected on the third IVlonday of Aptil; ~h{"each arid every lDg dlrecrors. 

year, at fuch time 'of the day,' apd in 'fuch>'place,inthe 
town of Saleni, asi thajo6'ty ?f't,he'.'direcrors'for the time 
bein~, :!hall appoint'; of "vvfJ:ich eleCtion'; publlc i10tice fhall 
be gIven in one of the newfpapers,priJ?ted in the town 0f 
Salenl, and continued for the [pace of ten days, iminediate-
ly preceding 1ilCh eleC1:ion ; and {uch eleCtion lliallbe h01d~ 
en under the infpeEtion of three ftockholders, not being 
direCtors., to be appointed previous to cv('ry election, by 
~he direcrors; and :fh;lll be Inade by ballot, by a majority 
of yotes of the frockholders prefent, allowing one vote to 
each ihare in the capit:ll flock:: Pro'l.'ided, that ~o frock- Pro~'ifQ~ 

L 1 holder 
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holder ihall be allo,ved more than ten votes; and the flock", 
holders not prefent, Iuay vote by proxy, under fuch regu .. 
btions as the faid company iliall ptefcribe ; and if through 
any unavoidable accident, the faid directors fhould not be 
€hofen'on. the third Monday of April, as aforefaid, it ihall be 
lawful to ehoofe them on another day, in the luanner her~ 
in prefcribed. 

SECT.' 4., B~ it jurth'er enacted, That the directors fo 
l>rdidentto be chafen, {hall- meet as· foon as luay be, after every eleaion~ 
d,loibrr;' and :LhaH choof:e out of their body, one perfon to be 

prefident, who ihall prefide for one year, and be fworn 
faithfully to: aifchal'ge the duties of his office; and in cafe 
bf the death" reiignation,: or inability of the prefident, or 
any directors" to· 1erve, fuch vacancy or vacancies, {hall be 
filled for· the remainder of the year, in which '·they may 
happen, by a fpedal eleCtion for that purpofe, to be holden 
in the fame lnanner as herein before fiirecred, retpeaing' 
annual eleCtions for direCtors and prefid:ent." . 

SECT .• s. Be it fitrther enacted, That the pl'eiident and 
DireCtors em-
puwered. three of the direCtors, or four of the drreEtors in the abfence 

of the prefident, fhall be a board COlupetent for t.he tran!: 
aCtion of bufinefs ; and all quefrions before theIn, {hall be 
decided by a ll1ajority of votes; and they ~all have power 
to luake and prefcribe fnch by-laws, rules and regulations,. 
as to them :lhall appear needful and proper, touching the 
managelnent and'diipofition of the frock, property, eftate~ 
a:nd effeCts of faid company, and the tranfer of the fhares,; 
ahd touching the duties and conduCt of the leveral officers~ 
derks, and fervants elTIployed, and the election of direc-

. tors, and all fu<;h .lnatters as appertain to the bunnefs of In~ 
furanc~ ; and:lhall a1fo, have power to appoint a fecretary, 
and_ fa }.n~ny~lerl~s and fervants, for c':lrrying on the faid 
hufin.cfs, . anci w,i.tJ:. :fuch falaries and allowances to them, 
and to the pr~fi~e,nt, as to the {aid ~oard {hall feeln meet:: 
Provided, that fuch by-laws, rules and regulations, :LhaH not 
be rep-qgnant to th,e cqnfritution ,and laws of this COmlTIOn .. 
wealthd 

;\I:!~ting5 of SECT. 6. Be)t fYl'tber enacted, That there {hall be fiated 
J\teCtors. meetings of the directors, at leaft once in every month, 

and as often' w·ithin each n1onth, as the prefident and board 
of directors fhaHdeem proper; and the prefident, and a 
committee of two of the directors, to be by him appointt'~ 

Committee of • 1 

dircCtor~ to be in rotation, ilull aiIcmble daily, 11 need be, for the di~patch. 
,fppoiuted:. of bufinds ; and ~the faid board of directors, or the com.-

Inittee aforefaid, at and during the pleafure of [aid board~ 
fhall 
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1hall have\ power .and authority on behalf of the company, Powers of «;li~ 
.:V :to make infurance upon ve:1fels, freight, money, goods, and reao!'.[., 

,~ffects, and ag£l,init captivity of perJons, and on the life, of 
~ny perian .during his abfence by fea; and in ,cafes of money 
lent upon bottoinry andre(pondentia, and to fix the premi-
um and terms of paylnent; and all pqlicies of in:[urance by 
them made, {hall be' fubfcribed by the prelident, or in cat~ 
,tOf his death,ficknefs, inability or. abfence, by any two of 
the direttors, and counterfigned by the fec.retary; and {hall 
be binding arid obligatory upon the faid cOlnpany, and have 
the ~ike effeB: and force, as if u~ldf.r,the fea:l of faid company; 
and allioifes .duly ariiing under any fuch policy, Jofubfcrib-
~d, m;,ty be adjufted and fettled by the prefident a,nd board 
of directors, and the fame fhall be binding on the cOlnpany;. 

SECT. 7 .• Be it further enacted, That it thall be the duty of 
the directors, onthe f~c?nd Mo'u,day of January .and July, ~n Divide~. 
every year~ to make dIVIdends of fo m,l.,1ch of the ,lIlte,refr apf- . 
ing from their capital frock, and the profits of faid com ... 
pany, a5 to them thall appear ,advifable; but the 1110nies re
ceived" and notes t,aken for preiniulns on riiks, which thaI} 
be undetermined and outfranding at the time of making 
fuch dividends, ihall not be confidered as plrt of tlle profits 
pf the company: And in cafe of any lofs or loHes, 'whereby 
the capital ftoc~ of the COlnpany !hall be.leffened, e;;tch prG ... 
prietor's or frockholde,r's ei~ate, {hall be held ::l;ccol,l.11tabk for 
the infialmen,t that may he dl;le .and unpaid, ophis jha,re or Ethte ,oHlad"" 
:£hares, at the tinle of faid lofs or lo-[es takino' pl~ce, to be holders to be ' 

• •• • iT. ~ " held accoun~ 
paId Into the laId company hy aHeHn1cnts, or fuch other able in c.tiG·-

mode, and at fuch time or times¢ as the dir~a:ors fhall 
.order; and no fubiequent divjdend ih.all pe ..m,ade until a 
;fum equal to fuch dinlinution :£hall hav.e been added to the 
capital; and that once in every year, ~nd oftener if re-
quired, by ,:1 majority of the votes of the ilockholders, the 
pi reCtors fhaU lay before the frockholders~ at a general 
meeting, an e4~ct and particular ftatemellt of the profits!, 
if any there be, .aftei~ deduCting 10fI'es and dividends .. 

SECT. 8. B,e it jurtheJ' enacted, That the {aid cnmpany 
Jhall not directly or ~ndirealy, deal or tr4de:, in buying or 
felling any goo4~ wares, merchandize, or cOlnmoditie~ 
whatfoever; and th~ capital frock of faid company, within 
fix months after being colleCted at each infralment, ihall be . 
invefted either in the funded debt of the United States, or 
of this Commonwealth, or in the frock of the United States ~~~~~;,~ be 

Bank, or of any incorporated Bank in this Common'Nealth, 
4t the difcretion of the prefid~nt and direCtors of faid ~O1.l1-

pany;,; 
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pany, or of other officers which the proprietors fhall for 
fuch purpofes appoint. 

Inftalments to SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That twenty-five dollars 
be paid. on each fuare in faid company, thall be paid within thirty 

days after the firfi nleeting of faid cOlnpany, and the re .. 
Inaining fun1 \vithin one year after faid firH: meeting,. in 
futh equal infralments, and under fuchpenalties as the faid 
company fhall direct; and no transfer of any fuare {hall be 
permitted, or be valid, until the whole capital frock ihall 

_ have been paid in . 
.... r l' 'bI SECT. 10. Be it further enal1ed, That no p. erfon being 
r enons e 19l e d'.!.J.- fl. r 
to become a di- a Ifeuor 0- any ot leI' company carryIng on· the bunneis 
rector. of Marine Infurance, :Chall be eligible as a direCtor o( the 

company by this act eHablifhed. 
/ SECT. 11. Be it further enacted, That in cafe of any 10fs 

or loiles taking- place, that ihall be equal to the amount of 
Efbtes of di. h LJ 

reCtors liable .. L e capital frock of the [aid company, and the prefident and 
direCtors, after knowing of fuch lois or loffes taking place, 
ihall fubfcrioe to any policy of infurance, their eftates, jointq 

ly and ieverally, fhall be accountable for the aITIOunts of 
any·.and every lofs that {hall take place under policies thus 
fubiCribed. 

. SECT. 12. Be it further enafled, That the prefident and 
Amountofflockdirecrors of {aid cODlpany fhall previous to their fubfcrib·. 
to be publii11ec1. . l' , ' .. bl'll ' 1ng to any po ICY, and once In every year aiter, pu 1111 III 

one of the newipapers printed in the town of SaleDl, the 
amount of their Hock; againfi what rifl~s they intend to 
infure, and the largeft [UIT! they intend to take on anyone 
rifi~: Provided, that the [aid prefident and direc1:ors fhall 
not be allow·ed to infure on anyone riik., a larger fUIn than 
ten per centum of the amount of the capital frock aCtually 
paid in. 

SubjeCt toLe~ SECT. 13. Be ii further enafled, That the prefident and 
giDJtiveexa- direCtors of faid company fhall, when, and as often as re~ 
ruination. quired by the Legiilature of this Commonwealth, lay be-

fore them a fraternent of the aflairsof faid cOll1pany, and 
fub1T1it to an exarnination concerning the fame, under oath'\ 

Meeting to be SECT. 14. Be it further enacted, That Janles Cook, Robert 
called. Stone,jun. and Benjalnin Crowninfuield,jun. or any two of 

thenl, are hereby authorized to call a meeting of the mem .. 
bers of faid cOInpany as {oon as rrlay be, in Salem, by ad
vertifing the f~llne for tVi!O fucceffive "~veeks, in the Eflex 
Regifier, for the purpo[e of their eleCling a firft board of 
directors, \\Tho {hall continue in oftlce until the third ]Vlon
day of l\pril, one thoufand eight hundred and nine. 

[This act pailed March 1, 1808.J CHf\P. 
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CHAP. LXVII.' 

An ad: to incorporate Peleg Tallman and others, _ into ~ 
cOlnpany, by the name of The Kennebeck Marine lnfur~ 
ance Company. 

SEdT. 1. BE it enaBed by tbe Senate and Houfe of Rcprc~ 
fentatives, in General Court aJ!embled, and by tbe author#1Ifj 
the fame, That Peleg Tallman,. togethe~' with ~uch others, ,as . 
already have, or Inay hereafter afioClate with then1, the Per[ons lllcor",. 

petitiuners of this act, and fuch others as they {hall adrpit pOl'olteJ, 

as their afi'ociates, being citizens of the United States, be" 
and they are hereby incorporated into a company, or body 
pulitic, by the name of 'The Kennebeck Marine Infurance 
COlnpany, for and during the tenn of t\venty years froin 
the date of this aCt; and by that nalne, may fue :In(l 
be fued, plead, or be impleaded, appear, profecute and de-
fend to final judgll1ent and execution; and have a C0l11ITIOn 
{eal, which they ll1ay alter at pleafure, and may purchafe, 
hold and convey any eitate, real or per[onal, for the u[e 
()f [aid company, iubjeCt to the reihiClions hereinafter 
mentioned. 

SECT. 2. Be itfurther enacted, Th:tt a fhare in the capi- Shar.€slimited, 

tal itock of the faid company, ihall be one hundred donars, 
and the nUlnber of {hares ihall be one thoufand; and if the 
faid nUluber of ihares are not already filled, fubfcriptions 
may ,be kept open, under the infpecrion of the prefident and 
directors of the faid cOlupany, until the fame {halIbe fined; 
and the whole capital Hock, eftate or property, \vhich the 
faid company thall be authorized to hold, fhall never exceed ~I\mount of C'"p' 

one hundred thoufand dollars, exclufive of premiU1l1 notes, ltalfiock. 

or proilts arifing from faid bufinefs ; of which capital frock 
or property, fifteen Ihoufand dollars only, ihall be veiled in 
real eHate. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the frock, property, Concerns ofthe
J

• 

and ail'airs of the faid company, thall be Inanaged and con~ comp~\l1y to b,e 

duEted by nine direCtors, one of "vhom ihall be the prefident ~~~1,~:~.by cUe 
thereof,who {hall hold their offices for one year, and until 
others fhall be chofen, and no longer; which direCtors, at the 
tilne of their election, {h~ll be ftockholders and citizens of 
this COlnmonwealth, and {hall be eleCted on the firfi rruefday Manner ofclceh 

in March, in each and every year, at fuch tilne of the day, i1J:~' direc'tor,: 

and at fuch place in the town of Bath, as the Inajority of 
the diredors, for the time being, ihall appoint; of which 
dection, publi~ notice {h~ll be gi'ven, by pofti,ng up notice 

thereof,. 
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thereof, in two public places in faid town, fourteen days 
immediately preceding fuch eleCtion; and fuch eleCtion 
fhall be holden under the infpelqion of three Uockholdersj 

not being direCtors, to be appointed previous to ev~ry 
eleCtion, by the direCtors,i and ihall be made by ballot, by 
a majority of the votes of the ftockholders prefent, allow,;, 
i ll$ one vote to each ih~re in. the capital frock: Provided~ 
tnat no frockholder fhall be allowed n10~e than ten votes" 
and the frockholders not prefent, may vote by proxy~ 
under fuch regulations as the faid company fhall prefCribe ; 
and if in cafe of any unavoidable accident, the faid di~ 
rectors ihould on the [aid firfi Tuefday in March, not be 
chofen as aforefaid, it ihall be lawful to choofe theln on 
another day, in the manner herein prefcribed. . 

SECT. 4. Be it furtljer enacted,· That the direCtors fo 
chofen, ihall meet as foon as Inay be, after every eleCtion, 
~nd ihall choofe out of their body, one perfon to be prefin 

dent, who {hall prefide for one year, and be fworn faith
fully to difcharge the duties of his office; and in cafe of 
~he death, refignation, or inability to [erve, of the prefi
dent or any direCtor, fuch vacancy or vacancies fhall be 
filled for the re~11i1inderof the year in which· they may 
happen, by a fpedal eleCtion for that purpofe, to be held in 
the fame man'ner as is hereinbefore direCted, refpeCling 
annual ele~ions for directors and prefident9 .• 

SECT. 5~ Be it furtber enacted, That the prefident 4lnd 
four of the direCtors, (ox five of the directors in the abfence 
of the prendent,) fuall be a board competent to tranfacr 
bunnefs ; and all queftions before thenl, fhall be deciped by 
a majority of votes; and they ihall have power to make 
and prefcribe fncll by-la\\TS, rules ?ond regulations,· as to 
them {hall appear needful and proper concerning the nlan~ 
tlgenlent and difpofition of the frock, prop,erty, eftate, and 
effects of faid company, and the transfer of the {hares, and 
touching the duties and conduCt of the feveral officers,' 
derks, and fer'lants employed, and the eleCtion of directors, 
and all fuch matters as appertain to the bufinefs of infur~ 
f.nce; and fhall alfo have power to appoint a fecretary and 
fo many clerks and ievants for carrying on the faid bufi= 
nefs, and with ii.ICh ialaries and allowances to them, and 
to the preiicient, as to the faid board {hall ieem meet: pro= 
'Vided, that fuch by-laws, rules and regulations, fhall not be 
repugnant to the confiitution or la,i\'S of th~s Common= 
,,,ealth. 
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SECT. 6. Be it further enacted,_ Thaf there iliall be ftated 
lueetings o.f t~e direCtors, at leaft once iIi every month, and Meeting of diw 
as often wIthIn each 1110nth, as the prefident and board of rectors. 

direCtors fhall deem proper; and the pr~fident and a com-
mittee of three of the directors, to be by him appointed in 
rotation, fhall afiemble daily, if need be, for thedifpatch of 
bufinefs· and the faid board of directors and the commit .. Committeeofdi~ 

, . . h J.J.. 'f If:' rectors to be all""' tee aforefald, at and dunng t e p ealure 0 t le aId board, puinted. 

fhall have puwer and authority on behalf of the company; 
to make infurance upon veifels, freights, nlpney, goods and 0'£ 
effects, and againfi: captivity of perfons, and on the life of Powers 

any perfon, during his abfence by fea; and in cafes of mo ... 
ney lent upon bottonuy and l~efpondentia; and to fix the 
premiums and terms of payment; and all policies of infur-
ance by thein made, ihall be fubfcribed by the prefident, or 
in cafe of his death, ficknefs, inability or abfence, by any 
two of the direCtors, and counterfigned by the fecretary" 
and fhall be binding and obligatory upon the faid company, 
and have the like effect and force, as if under thefeal of 
the faidcompany; and the afl'ured may thereupon main= 
tJin an aCtion of the cafe againfi: the faid cOlnpany ; and all 
loffes duly arifing under any policy fo fubfcribed, lnay be 
.adjufted and iettled by the prefident and board of direct", 
ors, and the fame !hall be binding on the company. ' 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That it ihall be the duty 
()f the direCtors, on the firft Tuefday of January and July inDividend~", 
livery year, to make dividends of fo much' of the intereft ... , 
-arifing from the capital Hock, and the profits of the faid 
1C01npany, as to thein :Chall appear advifable ; but the mOm 
nies received, and the hotes taken for premiums on riiks, 
'which {hall be undetermined and outftanding at the tilne 
of making' fuch di vidends, :Chall not be confidered as part of 
the profits of the company; and in cale of any lofs or loff. Proprietors' ef .. 

h b h . 1 it k f h fl all b ·1 iT tate accoulltable: es were y t e capIta oc 0 t e C0111pany 1 e eueJl- ira cafe,. 

ed, each proprietor's or frockholder's eilate !hall be held ac~ 
countable for the deficiency that maybe due on his ihare 
or iliares, at the tilne of [aid lofs or loffes taking place, to 
be paid into the faid company by a:ffeffments~ or fuch other 
mode, and at fuch tilne or times as the direCtors {hall order; 
and no fubfequent dividend ihall be Inade, until a fum 
equal to fuch diminution, fhall have been added to the cap-
ital; and that once in every two years, aild oftener, if re
quired by a Inajority of the votes of the ftockholders" the 
dirccrors fhalllav before the fiockholdcrs.,-'at a f.tencraI meet-
I· L .' U t> 

:mg, 
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ing, 'an exact and particular fiatement of the profits, if;:tnv 
there be, after deducting lanes and dividends. . • 

SECT. 8. Be it further t:nacted, 'That the faId cOlnpanv 
fhall not direCtly or indireCtly, deal or trade, in buying or 
felling any goods, 'wares, or merchandize or conimodities 
\vhatf()ever; and the! capital frock of the {aid company, after 
being colleued at each inftalment, !hall, within ninety days, 

Stock to be be invefted either in the funded debt of the United States .. 
funded. or of this conunonwealth, or in the frock \ of the United 

States Bank, or of any incorporated bank in this con1mOll
\vcalth, -at the difcretion of the pteiident and dire£rors of 
the faid cOlnpany, or of other ofijcers which the proprietors 
fhall for {nch purpofe appoint. . 
. SECT. 9. Be it furtber enacted, That fifty dollars on 
each ihare in the {aid company, ihall be paid vvithin iixty 

Infla1ments tD .days after the firfi lueeting of the faid cOlupany, and the re
be paid, maining fUln due on ea€h iliare, \vithin one year after~ 

,vards, at {uch equal infiahnents, and under {uch penalties51 

as the faid cOlupany :!hall direct; and no transfer of any 
ihare in faid company ihall be permitted, or be valid, until 
all the inftalments on {uch {hares {hall have been paid. 

SECT. 10, Be it further enacted, That in cafe of any lofs 
or loffes taking place, thatihall be equal to the an10unt of 
the capital frock of the {aid 'company, and the prefident or 
direftors, after kno~wing of {uch 10fs .or lQifps taking place, 
!hall fubfcribe to any policy of infurance, their efiates,j'oint-

Members! prop" 1 .f' .fL 1 1 f h J: 
erty liable to at-' y and leverally, IUa 1 be accountab e or t e alnount 0.1 any 
tachrneut. and every 10[5 that fhall take place ur;tder policies thus fub= 

{cribed : and that 110 perfon, being a director of any COIU~ 
pany carrying on the buJlnefs of lTlarine infurance, fhallbe 
eligible as a director of the company by this act ·eftablifhedd 

Amountoffl:ock d' S~T. I
f
1. h Bf:e ft/urtber enact;f'11That ;~be.prefidleJ.lti~nbd 

tooe made pub- IreuOrS 0 t e aICL company, Illa preV;lous to t lelf . U = 

lie. fcribing to any policy, and o.n~e in every year a:fter;pub= 
lith in two ne\vfpapers, one printed at Por.tland, andon~ ,at 
Bath, if a newfpaper fhould hereafter be printed there, the 
alTIOunt of their ftock, againft what riik they Illean to in~ 
fure, and the largeR fUIn they will take on anyone rifk: 

Prov([~,- Provided nevertheleJs, that the {aid prefident and diredors 
ihall not be allovved to take lTIOre, on anyone riik, dIan ten 
per centum of the alTIOunt of the capital frock of {aid corpo~ 
ration aCtually paid in. And the prefident anddiTcCtors of 
the faid company fhall, "vhen, and as often as reqtlireci),by 
the le2"iilature of this. comrnonyvealth; lay before theni a 

u ~ 

fiatemCJ1t 
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itatement of the affairs of faid cOfi1pany, and fubmit to an 
exalnination concerning the faIlle, under oath. 

2Bl 

SE CT. 12. Be it further enacted, That any three of the 
ftockholders are hereby authorized to call a rneeting of the 
lllembers of faid company as [oon as lllay be in Bath by ~anner?fcaU;-

• ' '.' lng meetmgs. 
adverttfing. the [alne for three 'weeks fucceffively, III the 
Eail:ern ArO'us, printed at Portland, or in the newfpaper 
printed at Bath

t
, provided one {hall be hereafter printed 

there .. 
[This act paired Marcb 1, 1808.J 

CHAP. LXVIII. 

An acr determining the places of holding the Courts of 
Probate in the County of Hampfhire, and repealing an 
laws heretofore nude on that fubjefr. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe Of Rep", 
rejentativeJ, in General Court affembled, and by tbe authority 
of the fame, That frOITI and after the firfi: day of April next, 
1 'ih 11 b I I 1 . 1 ' -.C fl ih" - . C Places for hol&l. t lere a . e 10 c en In t le co~nty 01 amp' Ire, a .ou~·t ing Probate -

of Probate In the towns follo'iNlng, and as often thereIn In Courts, 

each _ year, as hereinafter expreffed ; that is to fc'ly :-1n 
Springfield, three ti!lles; in Greenfield, three tilDes; in 
Amherfi, three tiu1es; in V\T eftfield, three times; and in 
Northampton, onte in each lTIonth; at fuch places therein, 
and at fueh times in the year, as th'e judge of probate iliaD 
appoint. 

SECT .. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws heretofore 
Inade, determining the places of holding courts of probate 
in the county of I-Iarnp:fhire, be, and they hereby are, aftel:' 
the firfl: of April next, tepealed. ' 

[This aCt paffed March 1, 1808.] 

CI-IAP. LXIX. 

An ad::, in addition to feveral acts, for granting Lotteries,
for the purpofe of completing the Locks and Canals at 
AIDofKeag Falls, in the State of Ne\v Halnpiliire. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre- M~nagers'to e ... ~, 
j~/ztati'ves, in General Court aj(embled, and by the authority of hibit their ac"' 

, tbe fame, That his Excellency the Governor be, and he ':Ollnt., 

is hereby autl'lQl'"izcd to call upon the agents a]xd managers 
M m of 
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""of the Amoikeag Lotteries, appointed agreeabl;y to the laS 

of March ninth, one thouiand eight hundred and four, an~ 
March fourteenth, one thoufand eight hundred and fix, or 
their legalreprefentatives, to exhibit to him a true and per~ 
feet fiatement of the fales of their tickets, receipts of mo~ 
ney, and their expenditures and appropriations. 

SECT. 2. And" be it further enacted, That if the accounts 
fo rendered be not fatisfaqory to his :Excellency the Gov~ 

~~torney o~· 80- ern or, then he is hereby cillpowered to direCt the Au orney 
hCl~OI Gen.dlrect- or Solicitor General to {ue the bond of fnch agent or agentfYl1 ell 1Il cafe. Jl.. 1 . . f: . 

Ferrons inc or
p.orated. 

manager or managers, as .l!.I.a 1 not exhIbIt accounts atls", 
faCtory to hiln. 

[This acr paKed Marcb 1, 1808.J 

ellAP <>" . LXX. 

An aCt to incorporate a nUlnber of per[ons In the towns 
of Poland, Minot, and Nevv GlouceHer, by the name 
of the Firfr Methodifr Society in Poland, 

SECT. 1. E it enacted by the Senate and Hozije of Repre~ 
fentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That William Allen, Jabez Bradbury, Henry Bray, 
l-1:enry Bray, jun. Jofeph Coombs, Benjamin Coon1bs, Ben .. 
jamin Coombs, jun. Aaron Davis, Mofes Davis, Zebulon 
Davis, V\JillialTI Davis, George Dennen, Simeon Dennen, 
Jofeph Dunn, Jofiah Dunn, Nathaniel Dunn, \Villiam Dunn~ 
'"Villiam Faunce, Thomas Haikell, John :Hayes, Robert 
I-iayes,Robert lElboI'n, jun. EZEkiel Martin, Ephraim 
Pulcifer, Jonathan Pulcifer, David Pulcifer, David Pu1cifer, 
jun. Salnuel Ricker, Jacob Strout, Nehemiah Strout, and 
)ab~z True, v\'iih their families and eftates, together with 
fueh others as have, or Inay hereafter aifociate with them 
or their fuccellors, be, and they are hereby incorporated 
:is a feparate religious fociety, by the naine of the Firft 
N[ethodift Society in Poland, \,\7ith all the po\vers and priv= 
ileges to which parifhes or religious focieties are entitled, 
according to the conftitution and laws of this commOll= 
\vealth: ProczJided howe«ucr, that all fuch perfons {han be 
holden to pay their proportion of all Inonies legany affeffed 
for parochial pu rpofes, i.n the parifh to which he or fhe fOI= 

1l1crly belonged. , 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any perfon belong

ing to any other religious fociety, in either of the to\Vl1S 
aforefaid~ 
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aforefaid, :w'ho lnay defire to join Virith the faid lVlethodift 
fociety in Poland, and who fhall at any tin)e declare fuch iU4 
tention in ,vriting, delivered to the to,vn .cIerk,or the 
clerk of fuch other religious fociety, :and produce acertifi- Members to ob· 

cate, figned by the luinifter or clerk of faid lV[~thodift fo. tain a certificate. 

ciety, that he or ihe has actually become a Inemberof; .and 
united in religious ,voriliip with the faid Methodift fociety; 
fuch perfon {hall, from the date of fuch cprtificate, be CO 11-, 

fidered, with his or her polls and eitate, :a .men1ber of the 
faid l\11ethoclift fociety. 

SECT.S. Be it further erJacted, That 'w'hen any n1clnber 
of the raid Methodift fociety ihall fee caufe to leave the ian1e, 
and to unite with any other religious fociety in the to\vn 
in which he or {he may dwell, or have their h0l11e; and 
:fl II ' . f f h' . l' . it I 1 l\1embers lc,nM 

la gIve notIce 0 uc IntentIOn to t 1e finni e1" or c er ~ infl', to give 11~'" 

of the faid Nlethodifl: fociety, and {hall alio give in his or ti.;"e • 

. her nalue to the minifter or clerk of fueh otherfociety"fif-
teen days at leaft before the annual pari:fh or fociety n1eet~ 
ing~ fueh perron :fhall, frolu the date of [uch· certificate, 
,yuh his or her polls and eilate, be confidered men1bers of 
fuch other iociety: Provided however, that in .every cafe of 
feceding froin one fociety and joining another, every fuch 
perfon fhall be held to pay his or her proportion of all pa-
;rochial expenfes incurred previous to leaving fuch fociety. 

SECT .. 4. Be it furtber enacted, That any juftice of the 
peace for the county of Cumberland, upon application 
therefor, is hereby authorized to ifiue a warrant, JireCled Juil:ice to iii'ue 

to fOlne n1elnb~r of [aid Methodift fociety, requiring him .a warrant. 

to Ilotify and "varn the menlbers thereof, to Ineet at fuch 
time and place, as :Chall be appointed in faiel ,varrant,.for the 
choice of Iuch officers as parifhes, or iiJCieties are by la,v 
empowered to choofe, at their annual pariih or fociety 
meetings. 

[This aCt paifed }/Iarch 1, 1808.} 

CI-IAP. LXXI. 

~ln aCt declaring and confirming the incorporation of the 
Proprietors of the New lVIeeting Houfe in Saco. 

W I-IEREAS a nunlber of perfons in the tOvYll of 
Saco, affociated for the purpofe of building a nevi' Ineeting PreamLJlr 

houfe in faid town, have proceeded as a regula,r proprieta ft 

~y:i; and nearly completed the falue, and ftJll1f..legifiativ~ pro-
. vlhons 
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vifions being neceffary to cQnfirm their proceedings, regu
late their affa.irs, and to confer upon them new powers for 
their future governn~ent :-,-Therefore, 

SECT. 1. BE it enaCted by the Senate and Hozife of Repd 
l'eJentatives, in General Court aJfombled, and by the autbority 

Pel-fons incor- of tbe fame, That all perfons who now are, or \vho nlay 
porated. hereafter be the proprietors of the pews in the new Con", 

gregationallueeting houie in Saco, be, and they are hereby 
declared and confirmed to be a body politic and corporate~ 
by the nalne of The Proprietors of the new Congrega", 
tiona! lVleeting Houfe in Saco; and by that narne may 
fue and be fu~d, plead and be impleaded, defend and be 
defended in 411 cauies ip which they have, or may have any 
concern. 

SECT. 2. And be it furtber enacted, That the proceed .. 
, . ings of faid proprietors in building faid n1eeting houfe, and 

;~~~fe~:~s d~~ their contraCts and und~rtaki.n$$ therefo:, ~o far a~ the faine 
dared valid. ,are conformable to thelr onginal aifoClatlon, and to the 

votes and refolves of faid proprietors, be, and the faine and 
every of theln are herpby declared to be valid in la,v and 
equity, to every intent and purpofe, and faid proprietors 
;are' hereby authorized to proceed and carry the faIlle into 
effeCt. 

SECT. s. And be it further enacted, That [aid propri~ 
etors ihall have pow'er to choofe from arnong them, three 

Officers to be perfons for a cOlnluittee, to 111apage the prudential affairs of 
«;hofen. faid corporation, a, cl~r k, treaful~er, colle{tor) and fuch oth

er officers as roay be neceffary; to remove thenl and fill up 
vacancies when occafion may require; and alfo to ~'aife nlO
ney to fulfil their prefent contraCts and engagen1ents, on 
accO'qnt of faid meeting houfe, and for finiihing, Inaintain
~ng and repairi~g the fanle, and for other incidental ex
penfes, and to expend the fame according to the yotes of 
faid corporation: and all n10~ey which ihall be rdifed as 
aforefaid, ihcill by faid cOlnmittee be affeffed on the feveral 

Afl'efiInent. 
proprietors of pews in faid nleeting houfe, according to the 
relative value of the refpeEtive pews they Inay own there
in, as efiablifhed by faid'proprietors; and if any 111 em ber of 
faid corporation {hall ~eglecl, for the fpace of fixty days, to 

Sale of pew!' in pay any fum which may be aflEdled on him to pay on a.ny 
~afeofdefiden- pew or pews he Inay own in fa.id nJceting h()llfe~ the {aid 
cy. pew or pews r,nay, by the colleCtoi' be fold at public vendue, 

and the 1110ney arifing froin [aid fale applied to the dif
charge of any fum ~ireffed as aEorefaid, and the relidue, (if 

Pro\~jfo. any) returned to the debtor: Provided, that th~ [aid col· 
. leEtor 
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leCtor {hall give notice ;0£ faid fale, fgurteen days, at leafr, 
previous thereto, by pofting up advertifetnents at faid meet~ 
ing-houfe, and at two of the taverns in faid town, of the 
tilne, place, and caufe of fale. 
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SECT. 4. And be it furtber ena[led, That faid corpora. Powers ~f the 
tion ihall have power to affefs as afore[aid, upon the owners corporatIOn, 

of pews in ia.idlueeting-houfe, fuch fum or fums of money, 
as they colleEtively owe, and are indebted for the building 
of faid me~ting-houfe, and for all expenfes incident there d 

to, with fuch additional fUl1l or [urns, on any individual 
qwner or owners of any pew or pews, as he or they may 
~)e deficient in the payment of any inftalment, or fUlll or 
fllms of nloney aifeifed upon his or their pew or pe,vs; 
and in default of payment, to proceed as in the third fec~ 
rion of this ad:, and fell the pew or pews, of fuch delin-
quent owner or O'wners, giving notice as therein direCted, 
and returning the balance, if any, to the debtor;' but 
ihould fuch pew or pews, not fell for fufIicient to pay the 
fUin or fums affeffed on the owner or owners' thereof, the 
deficiency ihall be paid by fuch owner or owners in thirty 
days after notice froin the collector, of fuch deficiency, 
and if he or they fhall fail to PCly fuch deiiciency, by the 
tilne afarefaid, an action of the cafe lnay be cOlnnlenced 
and profecuted againft him or them,: in the ncune of faid 
corporation, for the recovery thereof, with intereil from. 
~11e time that notice fhall be given by the colleecor as 
aforefaid, and coils of fuit; in which action the affeflinent 
of the committee, and certificate of the colleCtor of the 
deficiency, ihall be conclufive evidence of the debt. 
. SECT. '5. And b{1 it further enacted, That Fox,vell Cutts, 
b~, ~n4 hereby is elTIpowered to call the firft lneeting of faid F.Cutts,author~ 
proprietors under this aCt for the purpofe of choofing the ized and eHl-
, ~ • . ' pawed to call 
oihcers of fald propnetors, and for any other purpofes au- urn meeting, 

thot'ized by this aCt, and fpecified in a notification, by him 
to be pofted up at faid meeting-haufe, and one other public 
place in faid town, giving at Ieafi., ten days notice of the 
ti111e and place of faid meeting; at which, or any fubfequent 
111eeting called as aforefaid, tlle faid proprietors inay agree 
vpon the method of calling future meetings. 
I [This aCt paffed Marcb 1, 1808.J 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. LXXII. 

An ad: to incorporate the eafierly part of the town of Cam~ 
bridge into a Pariih, by the name of The Calnbridge 
Port Parifh, and for other purpoies. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre .. 
fentalives, in General Court ajJembl~d, and by the authority f!fthe 
fame, That the members of the Calubridge Port lVleeting~ 

P,u'iih incor- Houfe Corporation, together with the polls and eilates, 
porated. • 

Iltuate in the fifth fchool difiriCt, in the town of Cambridge, 
as efrabliihed in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight 
hundred and t\yO, which fcho01 difiricr, did include all the 
lands within the fanle town, iituated foutherly and eatterM 

ly of a road or private way, 'which is betw~en judge Dana'~ 
Inanfion houfe, and his fann haufe, and running northerly 
in the direCtion of faid road to Charlefrown line, and 
foutherly in faid direcl:ion to Charles river, be, and they 
hereby are incorporated into a Pariih, for the purpofe of fup~ 
porting public wodhip in Calnbridge Port IVleeting~I-Ioufe, 
by the name of The Can1bridge Port Pariih, \vith all the 
powers and privileges to which Parifhes are entitled by 
the confiitution and la\ys of this Commonwealth. 

Relaxative taxa· SECT. 2. Be it further ena{led, 'I'hat all the perfons 
tiOl1. now refiding 'within the [aid Cambridge Port Pariih, or in 

the firfr Pariih in Canlbridge aforefaid, \yho are not peti
tione;:s for this aCt, and who are taxed by the firft Pariih 
in {aid Calubridge, and ihall 'willi to continue their relation 
to [aid firft Pariih, Inay have their polls, and the eftates by 
theln owned and occupied, exempted froln taxation by 
the Calnbridge Port Pariih, and tax~~d in the firft Pariih, 
each year, in which, in the Inonth of March, they ihall fig
nify the faine in writing to the clerks of the refpecrive 
Parilhes. 

SECT. 3. Be it furth~r enacted, That all the perfons now 
refiding \vithin the [aid firft Pariih, who ihall wiih to join 
the faid Calnbridge Port Pariih, IDay have their polls, and 
the efrates by thenl owned and occupied, exernpted frum 
taxation to the faid firfr Pari:fh, and taxed by the Canl
bridge Port Pariih, each year, \vhich, in the lTIonth of 
March, they ihall fignify the fame in vlfiting to the clerks 
of the refpecrive Pariihes. 

Ferru115 entitled SECT. 4. Be it fitrtber ena{led, That each melnber of 
to vote. faid Canlbridge Port Parifh, \-vho {hall own a PC\V or pevvTs, 

in the [aid Calnbridge Port Meeting-fioufe, ihall have a 
right to vote in Pariih affairsD Sr:C'l\ 
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SECT • .5. Be itfui'lber enacted, That the Cambridge Porf Property may 

M eeting-Houfe Corporation, may convey to the CalTIbridge be conveyed, 

Port Parilli, on fuch conditions, as nlay be by thenl mutuala 

ly agreed, all' the property of the faid CalTIbridge Port 
Meeting-Haufe Corporation, fubjeB: to the paYlTIent of 
their juft debts; and indentures by their agents for fuch 
purpofe appointed, mutually iigned and fealed, when ac
knowledged and recorded in the regifiry of deeds, for the 
county of Middlefex, :!hall be deemed valid in lavv : Provid-
ed however, that the nlelTIbers of faid Pariih {hall not be Provifo. 

liable to be taxed for the expenfe of building laid Meet.., 
ing-I-Ioufe; and, pro("vided aIfo, that whenever the Cam~ 
bridge Port Meeting-Houfe Corporation, :!hall have con~ 
yeyed all their property to faid ClTIbridge Port Pariili, that 
then all the powers of the corporation ihall be extinB:, ex
cepting fo far as nlay be neceifary for colleCting affeifments 
already lllade, and fulfilling exifting contraCts. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, T'hat any Juftice of 
the Peace in the county of Middlefex, be, and is hereby Jllclice to ilTue 

apthorized to iifue his warrant,direcred to fOl1le fuitable warrant. 

perfon, requiring him to warn the members of faid Parifh 
qualified to vote in Pariih affairs, to aifemble at fome fuit-
able tilne and place in faid Pari:ili, to choofe fuch PariHl 
officers as are by law required to be chofen, in the 1110nths 
of March or April, annually, and to tranfaEt all other nlat= 
ters and things relative to faid Pari£h. 

[This aCt paired Marcb 1, 1808.J 

'~-~-~--------~~--------

CHAP. LXXIII . 

. An ad: for incorporating certain perfons, for the purpo{e 
of building a bridge over Charles river, between CaIn. 
bride and Brighton, in the county of Mjddlefex. 

SECTo 1. BE it enacted by tbe Scnate and H-ouje of Repre~ 
,tentativEs, in General Court qfjfll7zbled, and by the authority of the 
,/ame, That Jonathan Loring ,A.uRin, SZU1TUel ,,\Vyllys POHle. 
roy, lofiah Knapp, lofiah 'Bacon, Samuel Sumner, John Proprietors in, 

I-Iayden, and aU others vvho are, Of l1-::lY hereafter be af. corporare(L 

{ociatcd vvith then1, be, and hereby are confiituted a cor-
poration and body politic, by the name of The Proprietors 
of Brighton and Cambridge Port Bridge, for the purpof~ 
of building a bridge over Charles river bet":Yeen the to\YDS 

(j+- (':'llT1hl'l'rlrrn ""-ld P"·l,,·I'''''Oll .,"1~1·r11 Jllall.fol·ll1 pnl·t ... J _.(, ~ .. t.J \. U'- H.l..~ ......... ]". b"" ... \....\.,. , \~ A(, _J. ILL .I&. L - (t 

of 
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of a COlnmon highwar, ~to be laid out by the [aid pro .. 
prieto:'s and others, trom the l\1eeting-Houfe in Brighd 
ton, to the county road in Cambridge, leading to Wefr~ 
Boilon bridge, and entering the falne road oppofite tile 
fouth end of a county road leading to Chatlefrown; and 
that the faid proprietors by the falne name, may fue and 
be fued, to final judgment and execution, and do, and fuf- -
fer all other aCts and things, which bodies politic may, or 
ought to do ; and the faid corporation {hall and may have 
and ufe a common feal, and the fame 11lay break and al tel' 
at pleafure. '. . . 

.Bridge to be SECT. 2. J.tJnd be it fU1·ther enalIed, That the [aid bridge 
built of good (hall be built of good and fuffieientmaterials, not lefs than 
materials. r.I:· twenty-nve leet wlde, and vvell covered with plank or 

timbL~r? fuitable for fuch a bridge, with fl1fficient tails on 
each tide for the fafery of paffengers; and theI'e ihall alfo 
be made, a good and fufficieflt dra,v, or paffage-\vay, not 
leis than thirty feet wide,' with a leaf or leaves, not lefs 
tha.n fixteen feet in length, which ihall at all tilne'), on de m 

mand, be raifed for the paffage of veffels, which cannot 
othervvife pafs under faid bridge, by the agent of faid pro .. 
prietors ; and any pedort or perfons, who may be unream 

Darr:w,t'~ 10 cafe fonably delayed and hindered in the paffage through faid 
~i d,;!~./ btidgey by the negleCt of (aid proprietors, in this behalf, 

111J.li recover and have of faid proprietors, double the 
arfJ.ount of dalnages incurred by fueh unreafonable delay; 
and the i~lid proIlfietors ihall be holden and obliged, withm 
in one rnonth fron1 and after the completion of faid bridge, 
to lodge in the clerk's office of the Court of Seffions, in 
the county of Middle1ex, a good and fufficient bond, made 
and executed by one or lTIOre of the individuals of faid 
proprjetors, to the fatisfaEtion of faid Court, conditioned 
for the faithful performance of the duties of raifing and 
opening faid drawer, for the convenience of the navigation 
of faid river, and for the recovery of the double danlages 
provided for in this acr. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enaCled) That the faid pro~ 
prietors {hall make the road, from the Brooklyne road, ne,1r 
the houie of Thomas Gardner, in Brighton, to the county 
road in Cambridge, as the fame is now laid out by them,. 
and defcribed in the Grit feB:ion of this ad:;} to the ae .. 
ceptance of three di1'interefted freeholders in the county' 
of Middlefex, to be appointed by the Court of Scilions 
of faid county, to vie\v and report thereon, when the faine 
l'oad may be cornpleted; and the faid proprietors :!hall give 

Road to be 
made. 

notice 
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notice thereof to [aid Court of Seffians; and the report 
of [aid commiflionets, that the faid road is \vell and :fuit~ 
ably Inade for a public highway, !hall be conclufive evi .. 
dence of a compliance by the faid proprietors, with the 
requifitiol1s of this acr, in this behalf: i'-ind be it furth~r 
enacted, That the town of Cambridge, fhall be exempted 
for the tenn of t\;venty years, froin and after the pailing 
this aCt, from any, and all the expenfe "\vhich Inay arife on 
account of faid road. 
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SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, That the [aid pro- Bridgetob~ 
priero:-s ihall be held and obliged to 111aintain and keep the kept,in good 

•• 1- 'd . . ,1 d .r: 1L l. • elf rcpa1f, 
fald on ge In goou an lUl.11Clent repaIr, lor t le tenn 0' 

twenty years frOln the time of its erection, and thall., during 
i:lld term, caufe the dra'w or paffage-vvay of [aid bridge, to be 
ralfed and opened, as required by the fecond fetHon of this 
act, and no ]on~er " and the to\vns of Brifrhton and Cam~ 

U 0 

bridge, {hall not be liable for any charge, coil::;, or expenfe, 
for 'the fupport of [aid bridge, or to any prefentlnent, indiB:= 
lnent, inforn18.tion, or ci'vil action, for any defeEt in faid, 
bridge, or any damage [unained by any perfon, by reafon 
of fuch defect, for and during the [aid tenn of t'\venty 
years. 

SECT. 5. ..lInd be itfurtber enacted, That the faid Jona. 
than Loring AuRin, and SalTInel "\!VyllysPon1eroy, or either Manner of c3,1> , 

of thenl, rnay, by adverti[en1cnt in any two of the Bofron ing meeting. 

newfpapers, warn or call a rneeting of the [aid proprietors, 
to be holden at Button, at any fuitable tin1e after feven 
days f1'o111 the publication of faid ad'vertifcluent; and the 
[aid proDrietors, or a 111:1J' ority of thell1 (allO'winp' a vote to 

~ , • c") 

f'ach 1hare) at the fame 111eeting, ihall choofe a clerk, 'who 
mall be [worn to a faithful difcharge of his office; and 
1ha11 alfo agree an the fornl of calling future meetings; and 
at the fame, or any fubfequent Ineeting, 111ay choofe any 
other oHicer or otl-iccrs they Inay judge necetlary, and f'f: 
tablifh any rules'~~nd. regulations for the government of 
{aid corporation, not repugnant to the la"\vs or conititution 
of this COIUnIOl1\¥ealth, and for the breach of any of them., 
may order and enjoin fines and penalties not exceeding'" 
ten dollars. 

SECT. 6. And be it furtbel' cnallcd, That if the [aid prom ". c 

• n 11 ' q.. f' 1 F. C f 1 VOId m cafe Of pnetors l11.a neglee» 'or t le IpaCe 01 two years rom t le negleCt. 

paiIing of this aa, to build the faid bl;idge, and make the 
faid road, confonl1able to the proviiions herein contained, 
f.hcn this aCt {hall be void and of no effec'r. 

. [This as: paired March ~!, 1808.] 
~-I n Cf-IAP, 
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CHAP. LXXIV . 

. ltD aCt for the lilnitation of certain real actions, and' for the 
equitable fettlement of certain clailn-s arifing in real ac .. 
tions" 

SECT. L BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep~ 
refentatives, in General Court rlj{e771bled, and by the authority 
of the lame, That froln and after the firft day of January~ 

Claims limited. w·hich will be in the year of our Lor~ one thoufand eight 
hundred and twelve, no pel~fon fhall fue, or maintain any 
writ of right, or make any prefcription, title or c1ahn to 
any lands, tenelnents or hereditanlen~s, or to any. rents" 
annuities, or portions jffuing therefrom, upon the poifeffion 
or leizen of his or their anceftor or predeceifor, beyond the 
terni of forty years, next before the teft of the fame ·writ. 

Efrate demand~ TlSECfT • 2. dBefitfl~~,:hde1ffi' e:;.adcted, ?Y
J 

the autbo1rity aforefaid'} 
ed lTlufI: have. lat ron1 an . a tel' .Lal fil -ay OJ anuary, t lat no perfon 
~eenheld'acer- fhall rue, have, or maintain any writ of entry upon. diifeiz-
time, d fl' 11- d Ir en . one to any 0 11S anceu:ors" or pre ecellors, or any ac-

tion poffeffory upon the pofieiIion, of any of his ancefiors 
01' predeceHors, for any lands, tenenlents or hereditaments, 
unlefs the ancefror or predeceffor, under WhOGl the deuland
ant ihall clailn, ihall have been ieized, or poffeffecl of the 
lands, tenements or hereditanlents, demanded within thirty 
years next before the teft of the Lnne writ 'Y' or bringing 
11.1ch action. 

SECT. 3. Be it furtber eJzaEfed, by the authority aforefaid~ 
That "'There any action has been, or may hereafter be conl. 
menced againft any perfon, for the recovery of any lands 
or tenements, \vhich fuch perfons now hold by virtue of a 

Value ofefl:ates poffefiion and in1prov~ment, and whic.h the tenant or per
d~ime~ may be fan, under whom he claillls, 11a,<;; had in actual pOHEdiion for 
akerta1l1ed. the tenn of fix years, or more~ before the COlnnlencelnent 

of fuch actiol1, the jury which tries the faIne, if they find a 
verdict for the denlandant, lhall (if the tenant requeft the 
fame), alfo enquire; and by their verdiCt afcertain the in
cl'eafed value of the premifes, at the time of trial, by virtue 
of the buildings and impl'OVenlents ll1acie by fuch tenant, 
or thofe under whom he Inay claim; and (if the demand
ant fual1 require it) what would have been the value of the 
denlnnded premiies, had no buildings or improvelnents 
Deen made by fuch tenant, or thofe under whonl he may 
daim, and if during the ternl in \vhich fuch verdict may 
lae given, the demandant fhal! make his election on record, 

111 
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,in open court, to abandon the delnanded prenlifes to the 
, tenant, at the price eH:imated by the jury as aforefaid, if the 
- tenant {hall not pay into the clerk's office of the faid court, vVrit to iiTue it! 

for the ufe of the demandant,' the fUIn with the intel~eft cafe. 

therof, at \vhich the demanded premifes ihall be eftimated 
by the jury, within one year next after the verdiCt ihall have 
been given, a 'writ of feizen ihall iifue in favor of the dee 
mandant forpoifeffion of the prf'lnifes deu1anded with the 
in1provements; but if the delnandant {hall not fo 111ake his 
eleCtion on record as aforefaid, no writ of feizen or poffef= 
fion {hall iifue on a judgn1ent founded on fnch verdict, un= 
,lefs the de1l1andant ihall \vithin one year froln the rendi .. 
tlon thereof, have paid into the clerk's office of the fa1lle 
£onrt, or to fuch other perfon, as the court 111ay, on lnotion 
for that purpofe appoint for the u[e of the tenant, Or the 
perfon or perfons jufily entitled thereto, fuch fUln with the 
interefi ther:::of as the jury {hall have affeffed for buildings 
or improvenlents as aforefaid, and a ne\v action for the re-
(::overy of the fame premifes ihall not be fufiained in any 
\Court, unlefs the demandant ihallfirft have paid to the ten-
ant, all fuch eofts as would have been taxed for him, had 
Jle prevailed in the firft fuit, and in cafe the delnandant {hall 
abandon the premifes aforefaid, and the tenant ihall pay in-
to the clerk's office, the funl of m,oney, ,at which they ihall 
have been efiitnared as aforefaid, for the ufe of the delnand~ 
ant, the tenant and' his heirs fhall have a good title to the 
falue premifes,'.againft the delnandant and his heirs forever; 
but fhould the tenant or his heirs aftenvards be evicted 
therefroln, by a higher or better title of any clailnant or 
daimants, if he {hall have duly notified the original de-
lnandant, to aid hitn in the defence of fuch fuit, and actual-
ly adlnit hilll to aid accordingly, fuch tenant or his legal 
xeprefentatives :Chall be entitled to receive al1d recover back 
the fame money, with the lawful interefi thereof froln hiln, 
her or thenl, who {hall have had the ufe and benefit there~ 
of, in an aCtion for n10ney had ;Ind received to the ufe of 
[uch tenant: provided neverthelefs, that nothing herein Provjf.u, 

contained, fhall extend to any aCtion which is or filay be 
con1menced by any lnortgagee, his heirs or affigns againfr 
p10rtgager, his l}eirs or aHigns, nor to any action which' 
:may be inHituted againft any perfon ,vho ihall hereafter en= 
tel' upon any lands, without a licenfe froln the owners of 
the foil. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That no tenant againH 
"~Thorp. judJ?;'lnent {hall be ~'endered in any cafe, vvhere the 

valuG 
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value of the buildings, and hnprovements has been afcer .. 
tained as aforefaid, ihall unneceiE~rily cut any wood, or take 
any timber frol11 off the prelTIifes recovered agaillft . hiln,' 
her, or them, 0r luake any firip or waRe thereof,/ and fuch 
tenant fhall be liable to anfwer therefor in the falTIe ,vay 
and n1anner he would have been, had poffeffion actually 
been delivered in execution of fuch judglnent. 

SECT. 5~ Be itfurtb;;r enacted, That no perfon ihall be 
.Jurors tobeun- allowed to iit upon fl jury for the trial of any fuch aC1ion 
interel1ed. where the v~lue of the buildings and improveluents are to 

be afc€rtained~ or the value of the premifes to be eftimated 
by the verdiCt, where fuch perfon {hall be interefred in a 
iimilar quefrion, either as proprietor or occupant; but the 
fanle {hall be good caufe of challenge to iuch juror, any 
Jaw, ufage or cu:ilOlll to the contrary notwithfian!iing. 

, [This act paired March 2, 1808.] 

CI-IAP. LXXV. 

An act to preferve and fecure fr,om dan1age Salter's Beach, 
fo called, and the Meadows thereto adjoining, in the 
town of Duxbury. 

"SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iozje of RepQ 
, reJentatives, in General Court ojfembled, and by 'the authority 

Inhabitantsemd qfthe fame, That the inhabitants of the town of DuxburY:I 
!lOWCrep. in the county ot PlYlllouth, be, and they hereby are author

ized and empo'Arered to build a fea wall, palifade, or hedge 
fences, to preferve and fecure Salter's BE'ach, fo called, and 
the Ineado"vYs thereto adjoining, fr01TI the incuruons and e~1 .. 
croachnlents of the fea, and the fanle fnnn tilTle to tin1e tD 
repair as occa:(ioa· :rnay require, and for faid purpofes, to 
luake ufe of any frones, fand, gravel or day there found, 
and alfo to take and appropriate all the lum.ber which lrlay 
at any time drift on to [aid beach, unlefs the fame [hall be 
reclaiInedby the owner or owners thel:eof within fixty days. 

SECT. 2.' Be it further enacted, That fron1 and after the 
Penalty for driv- TIfft day. of April next, no neat :att}e, horfes or fueep :Chall 
ing eattie. be permItted to go at large on faid beach or Dleadows : and 

if any perfon {hall voluntarily turn or drive on to faid beach 
or Ineadow3, or any part thereof, <1.ny {uch creatures, he 
i"hall forfeit and pay to thc'ufe of {aid town, for everyone 
of fuch creature::;, excepting flleep, one dollar 5 and for ey(~
ry iheep, t'Nenty-l1.Ye cents. :, 

SECT. 
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SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That no perfon, V\Tith", 
out the pern1iflion of the feleCtnlen of faid town, or of the 
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comn1ittee hereinafter n1entioned, for the thl1e being, {hall Penalty for C~l'~ 
dig up, take, or carry away any itones, gravel, fand or clay, ~yillgaway. 
found on {aid beach or Ineadows, nor take or carry away 
any lUluber or wood which n1ay drift on to faid beach, un~ 
leis fuch lUlnber 111ay belong to or have drifted £roln the 
poffeiIion of fuch perfon or perfons, on, pain that every per ... 
ion {o offending ihall forfeit and pay to the uie offaid town, 
at and after the rate of two dollars for every ton of franes, 
fand, gravel or clay, fo dug up, taken or carried a\vay,and 
four dollars for every ton of lUlnber, and one dollar for ev~ 
ery foot of wood, fo taken or carried away. 

SECT. 4. B£ it further enacted, 1 hat the penalties afore-
faid 111ay be fued for by the treafurer of iZl.id town, for the"'AppropriationL, 

tilne being, .and recovered to the ufe of faid town by action 
of debt in any court proper to try the faine. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful 
for any perfon or perfons to take up and ilnpound any neat 
cattle, hades or ilieep, at any tilDe found going at large on 
{aid beach or ll1eado\vs, he or they relieving fuch creatures 
'\'vith iuitable lTIeat and water durincr the tilue of their COl1- Cattle may be 
" 'd f h 0 1: f: "d fl 11 impounded. linement. An when any 0 t e creatures alore ,ll 1a 
be fa inlpounded, it fhall be the duty of the perfon or per~ 
ions hnpounding, within twenty-four hours to inforn1 the 
owner thereof, if known, by leaving a 'written notification 
at his ufual place of abode; or, if unknown, by pofting up 
a written notifie.ation in fome public place in faid to'wn, and 
alfo in the tOVvl1 of Marihfield; which notification, in either 
caie, fhall defcribe fuch creature!], and fpecify the ti111e, 
place, and caufe of impounding thenl. And if fuch O\\'11e1' 

ihan not within three days froin the ti111e of leaving or 
poiting up fuch notification, pay, or ofFer to pay, to the 
pound keeper, the penalty or penalties incurred as . afore- Ma~ be fold 2."< 

.. d d ii' I .r bl .r.f I I' C de [ [. au <.Sl;lOn. ial ,an a. 0 t le realona e expenles o~ t le re leI an u-
tenance of [uch cr~atures, top-ether ,vith the pound-keeper's 
,0

1 *egal fees, {ueh pound-keeper Inay proceed to fell fuc 1 crea~ 
tures at public auCtion; fid1: giving notice of the time and 
place of fale, by pofting a "Nritten notification thereof in 
iC)1ne public plaeein each of faid to\-vn5, at leaH: forty-eight 
hours befor<:> faid i~1Je; and after deduCting from the pro~ 
ceeds of any fuch tale, the faid penalties,expenie5 and fees, 
together vvith the cons of fuch fale, the iUrplus, if anY5 ihall 
be paid to fuch o\vner, if he il~alJ den1and the fame, within 
[Ixty days after fuch [ale, otherwife it fhall be paid in to the 
. treafury 
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treafury of the faid town of Duxbury, for the ufe of faid 
town. 

Committee to be SECT. 6.' Be it further enacted, That [aid town of Dux:" 
?ppointed. bury, at the annual llleeting thereof in March or i\ pril, ITlay 

'choofe a cOlum:ittee of one or more perfons, whole duty it 
fhall be to caufe the provifions of this aCt to be carried into 
full effett and who fhall be fworn to the faithf~l difcharge 
of that duty. 

SECT. 7. Be it furth'er enacted, That if any perfon has £l, 

title in or to faid beach or lueadows or any part thereof, he 
PerfoDsi.nterefied.fL 11 h .. If:' . . 
t)ntitled to com. IUa ave a ng It to a COlTIpen atlon In dal11ages, to be paId 
J-1enfatioll for by faid to\vn of Duxbury, for any injury he may fufl-ain bv 
damages. any of the provifions uf this aCt ; which damages {hall b~ 

eftimated by a jury, to be awarded by the Court of COll1= 
. mon Pleas, in and for faid county, and recovered with eofts 

in the faIlle luanner in which dan1ages are eftimated and re~ 
covered by perfons injured by the laying out of highways; 
Provided application therefor be Inade by petition to faid 
court, within twelve mon ths from and after the pailing of 
this at} ; . faving to faid Duxbury the right to contefi the 
title of any fnch applicant, in and to faid beach or lnead~ 
ows or any part thE reaf, by pleading to iffue to any fucb. 
petition. And fuch iifue, whether in law or faa, ihall be 
tried in faid court, and either party ihall have a right to ap~ 
peal from the judgment of {aid court thereon, to the Su= 

I Jury to ellimate ~n~n1~ !udicial Court, in <ln~ for. fai~ county,; and ir: cafe 
damages. iuch dlue be finally detennlned In favor of inch applIcant::> 

faid Court of COll1mon Pleas fhall proceed to a\vard a jury 
to eftimate his dan1ages as aforefaid; but if fuch iffue be 
finally deterlllined againfi fuch applicant, faid town ihan 
recover againfr hiIn their cofts~ " 

[This act pafTed March S, 1808.J 

CHAP. LXXVL 

An acr further to continue in force, an act, entitled" Art 
aCt to eft lbliih the 'Taunton and New Bedford Turnpike 
Corporation." . 

liE it enacted by the Senate and Hozije of Repre~ 
/entatives, in General Court aJ!embled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That the aCt, entitled "An act to efiabliIh the 
Taunton apd N e,v Bedford Turnpike Corporation, !hall be.? 
and is hereby continued in full force and effeCt, for and 

C durini 
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during the term of four years, from and after the third 
day of March, \vhich will be in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand eight hundred and eight; any thingin th~ faid 
act of incorporation to the contrary, notwithftanding. 

[This aCt paired March 3, 1 ~08. ] 

CI-IL).P. LXXVII . 

.. l\n act, in addition to an act, en titled " An aCt to incorpo~ 
rate fun dry perfons into a C0111pany, by the name of the 
Proprietors of the Exchange CofFee Houfe." 

SECT" 10. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe ofRepre-
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jentativcs, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of . 
the lame That the faid corporation be and hereby is au- ProprH~tors en: n 

J '. ,. " powered to ra.fe 
thonzed and elTIpowered to ralfe on mortgages of real ef- money. 

tate only,. without perfonal refponlibility, a fum of mon~y 
not exceeding fifty thuufand dollars, for defraying the ex-
penfe of erecting and completing their buildings, and the 
money raifed as aforefaid, {hall be ufed and applied for the 
purpofes aforefaid, and for no other purpo[e ·whatever. 

SECT. 2~ Be it further enacted, . i hat the real eflate of 
L:1.1d corporation mall be liable for the debts already con-· B.nate IjabI~ iI~" 

D- .r 'd ' h" h· . d caieofdeficlp.n,,\ traued by Lal corporatlon, any t mg erelll contalne', " 
notwithftanding .. 

[' l'liis act paffed March 3, 1808.] 

CHAP. LXXVIII. 

An act to incorporate the Proprietors of India Wharf, in 
the town of Boilon. 

'IV HERE AS fundry perfons ar~ proprietors of 
a certain vVharf, fituate in the town of BoH::on, near Batte- Preamb]\<>;' 

:rymarch fireet, bounded northerly by the wharf of the 
l3road ftreet AiIDciation ; weilerly by a range of lots and 
flares fronting on India Wharf, the front of which lots is . 
diftant about two hundred feet eafterly from Batteryn1arch 
fireet, then bounded foutherly on a block of thirty-t'\vO 
bric.k fiores franding 011 faid India ,\Vharf; \vefterly on the 
end of the fame block, and northerly 1!;!'ainon the fame 

• 0 

block, then bounded weHerly again on a Hraighr line, run .. 
ning acrofs from the \vetterly end of theJan1e block, to the 
brcaftwork, on land of John RO'we and others, and bound.~ 

ed, 
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ed on all other fides by the capl1ll of faid India Wharf, with 
the docks and flats thereto belonging and appertaining; as 
alfo two bfick frores in the {aid block of thirty-two Hores, 
nU1TIbered twenty-nine, thirty-fix, thirty-two and thirty .. 
three, and comlTIonly called the India Stores, and one ftore 
lot in the range of lots aforen1entioned, D]cafuring t\venty~ 
four feet wide on the front, on faid \\'11arf, and keeping 
the fame \vidth eighty-fix feet deep; and they have peti
tioned this court, that they lTIay be incorporated for the 
purpofe of enabling then1 the better to 111anage and inl o 

prove their [aid eHate: . 
SECT. 1. BE it therefore elUl(7ed by tbe Senate and Hou{c 

of Reprifcntati·ves, in General Court qlfelllbled, and by tlJe 
authority of the fame, That Uriah Cotting and Francis Cad 

Proprietors in- bot Lowell, with their aiTociates, fuc~effors and affigns, {han 
-corporated. be, and hereby are conitituted a body politic and corporate, 

by the nalne of the Proprietors of India Wharf; and the 
faid corporation by f::l~d nalTIe, are hereby declared and 
made capable in la,\V to fue and be fued, to implead and be 
impleaded, to have a common feal, and alter' and renevv 
the Cune at pleafure, to Inake rulesand by-laws for the reg .. 
ulation and 111anagelnent of the [aid efiate, confifrent with 
the lavv"s of the commonwealth, and generally to do and ex", 
ecute whatever by law {hall a,ppertain to bodies politic. 

SECT. 2, Be it further enacted, That the faid corporation 
fIn.ll be, and hereby is declared capable :to have, hold and 

all of the {did v,Tharf, lands and Hats, \lvllieh may be 
,vithin the aforefaid limits and boundaries, provided 

the L:nvful proprietors or owners thereof legally convey the 
fame to faid cOfnoration ~ aDd the {aid corporation 1hall PWl'ters Q f thE t-' 

corporati.on. have pmNer and liberty to grant, fen and allen in fee fimplc 
or othen,vife, their corporate property, or any part there~ 
of, being iituated 'ATlthin the aforefaid lifnits and bou!lcia·, 
rie~5 and to lcafe, manage and improve the {alTIC according 
to the will and pleafure of the [aid corporation, to be ex~ 
preffed at any legal ITleeting. . ' 

SECT. 3. Be itfi-tTther enacted, That all the [aid corpo~ 
~r~perty divid~ rate property {hall be divided into four hundred ihares, and 
e:1. 111tfl: {hares. 1 f:. i' 1 1 ' . t 112 al'. corporatIon may at any ega meetlng agree upon 

the form of de8ds, to be given by hid corporation to the 
original proprietors of the number of ihares by them rei: 
peCtively held, vv~hich deeds {hall be under the [(,3.1 of [aid 
corporation~ {hall be figned by the prefidE:J1t thereof, and be 
duly ackno'.vkdgcd and recorded in the regiftry of deeds 
for the county of SuffcJk~ fl,nd faid. corporation {h:111 alfD 

h8VI"; 
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have po"\ver from time to time upon each {hare, to affefs 
fuch fums of money as may be deemed neceffary for ereB:a 
ing wharves and buildings "within the aforefaid lilnits; and 
generally for the improve1nent and good 111anagement of 
iaid eftate, agreeably to the true intent of this aCt; and to 
fell and difpafe of the {hares of delinquent proprietors for 
the paYll1ent of fuch affeffments, at fuch time and manner 
as the faid corporation lnay determine; and in cafe of inch 
fale, a deed or deeds, duly executed and ackno"wledged by 
the preiident of [aid corporation, or by any other oHicer for 
that purpofe fpecially authorized by faid corporation, and 
recorded in the regiitry of deeds for the county of Suffolk, 
iliall be as effeEtual to convey fuch delinquent proprietor's 
efrate and intereft in fuch {hares, as if the fame had been 
Inade and executed by fuch proprietor himfelf: Provided Provifo. 

bO'"l-uever, that the value of the buildings held by faid corpo
ration, ihall not exceed at anyone time fifty thoufand dol .. 
lars, exclufive of the land. 

SECT. 4. Be it furtber enacted, That the {hares of each 
proprietor in fai.d corporate property, {hall be, and be crmfid-
ereJ in all ref peets, real eitate; fuall be transferred and con-
veyed in the ufuallnanner, by deed duly ackno\vledged and 
recorded, and thall be fubjeB: and liable to attachnlent and 
execution, to do"wer and de[cent to heirs, and to all other 
incidents of real eftate: Provided bowever, that in cafe of Provif':;l. 

levying an execution on any of faid {hares, the fame {hall 
not be appraifed and fet off to the creditor on fuch execu-
tion ; but fllCh ihare or {hares {hall be fold by the officer 
having the execution in like lnanner in all refpeCts, as is by 
la"w prefcribed for the [ale of rights in equity of redeeming 
real eftates "mortgaged; and the debtor {hall have the liber~ 
ty of redeelning the :!hare or {hares fo fold, within one year 
after the conveyance thereof by the oRicer, by paying the 
fum \vhich Inay have been given therefor at fuch fale, with 
the intereft thereof, and a]fo all affeffments \vhich may have 
been in the lnean tilne paid by the purchafer, his heirs or 
affigns, "with the intercft thereof, deduCting the dividends, 
rents' and profits, which the purchafer, his heirs or affigns 
nlay have received: and no part of the land, wharf or ei-
tate of faid corporation {hall ever be divided or fet off by 
metes and bounds, on any fuch execution againfr any indi
vidual proprietor, nor on affignlnent of dower, nor on any 
partition or diviiion among the heirs of any proprietor, nor 
~n the fuit 01' petition of a.ny fueh proprietor. 

o ~ SEQ'J\ 
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Manner ofcaU- SECT. 5. Be it furtber enacted, 'That the [aid Cotting and 
ing meeting. Lowell, or either of them, l11ay call a meeting of faid cor .. 

poratiop, by advertiiing the fame, in any of the public 
newfpapers printed in Bailon, at leafr, ten days before th~ 
ti ill e, of meeting; and at that or any other legal meeting~ 
the faid corporation may agree on the Inode of calling and 
warning future lueetings, and may eleCt a preildent, truf .. 
tees, clerk, or fuch other officers a& they :may judge nt, for 
the orderly conduCting of their affairs, and' the prudent 
management of their efiate, and [uch officers at th:i1' plea", 
fure lnay change or relllove ; and at all their ll1eetlngs the 
proprietors prefent l11ay vote according to their intereh in 
faid property, allowing one vote to each {hare, and abfcnt 
proprietors may vote by proxy authorized in writing. 

SECT. 6. Provided bowever, and be itfurtber enacted, : bat 
A ITel1inent. no affeffment ihall be 111ade at any n1eeting, unlef') 36Teed 

to by two thirds at Ie 1ft, both in n:tllllber and value of 
thofe prefent and reprefented; nor unlefs notice {hall Lave 
been given, at leail, ten days previous to fueh lTIt'eting, of 
the purpofe of' fueh meeting, by publiihing the faU1e in 
{Olne one or 11101'e of the newfpapers printed in Boiton. 

[This aCt paffed March 3, 1808.] 

CHAP. LXXIXo 

An act to divide the town of Freeport, in the county of 
CUlllberland, and to incorporate the northwefterly part 
thereof, into a feparate town, by the nallle of Pownal. 

SECT. 1. BE it cnaEled by the Senate and I-IouJe of Repre~ 
fentatives, in General Court aJ!embled, and by the authority of 
the fame, 1'hat all that part of the town of Freeport, in [he 
county of Cumberland, that lies nort1nvefierly of the fol .. 
lowing defcribed line, with the inhabitants thereon, be, 
and they are hereby incorporated into a feparate town, 
by the name of Pownal, viz :-,Beginning at the line be~ 

13ol1lldal1es. tween faid Freeport and North-Yarmouth, at the corner of 
the lots of land, nU111bered eleven and thirteen, on range 
A, in faid Freeport; then running northeailerly between 
the aforefaid lots, nUlnbered eleven and thirteen, to the lot 
numbered twelve, ?n the fame range; then running north= 
weft by the aforefcl.ld range A, to the foutherly corner of 
the lot numbered ten; then Dortheafr in the line bet\veen 
the lots nUlubered ten and twelve, to the lot numbered 

t\venty 
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tw.enty-two, on range B; thennorthweft to the foutherly 
corner of the lot nUlnbered twenty; then northeaft in the 
line between the lots nUlnbered twenty and twenty-two) 
nventy-one and twenty-three, to the lot numbered twenty, 
.on range C ; then northweft to the foutherly corner of the 
lot nUlubered eighteen; then northeaft in the line bet\veen 
the lots nUlnbered eighteen and tvventy, nineteen and 
twenty one, in faid range C, to the lot numbered eighteen~ 
pn range D ; then northweH: to the fouthedy corner of the 
lot 'nu111bered fix teen ; thennortheafi in the line between 
the lots numbered fixteen and eighteen, feventeen and 
nineteen, onfaid range D, to the lot numbered fixteen, 
.on range E ; then northv\Teft to the foutherly corner of the 
lot nU111bered fourteen; then northwefr, in the line between 
the lots numbered fourteen and fixteen, fifteen and feven
te~n, to the line betvFeen the towns of faid Freeport and 
Durham: And the in~bitants of faid to'wn of Pownal, are 
hereby veHed with all the powers and privileges, rights 
and ilTIlllunities, to vvhich other tovlns are e.ntided by tlre 
confritution and la\ys of this C01ll1llonwealth. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted'} That the {aid town of Taxes to 'b,e 

Pownal, fhall pay all arrears of taxes which have been af- paid. 

fdled upon theIn, together vvith their proportion of all 
debts owed by [aid town of Freeport, prior to the date of 
this act. 

SECT. 3. Be it furtber enal1ed, That the poor of [aid Poor expenfe 

to'\vn of Freeport, vvith V\Thich it is no\v chargeable, togethel· olto Le diyidc!2 

\vith fuch poor as have rell10ved out of th::;ir t(HVn, prior 
to this act of incorporation'} but \\Tho may hereafter be la"v~ 
fully returned to faid town of Freeport for fupport, the ex·· 
penfe thereof fhall be divided bet\veen the two towns, in 
proportion as they pay ip the Hate valuation. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enafled, That of all flate and 
county taxes, which fhal} be levied and required of [aid 
town, previous to a ne'vV valuation, the faid town of Pow
nal, {hall pay fo-qr tenth parts. 

SECT. 5. Be it furtber enacted, That Amn1i R. Mitchell, 
Efq. be, and he herebi is authorized to iftue his warrant, A: R. Mitc~eH. 
direCted to fome fuitable inhabitant of the faid town of Eiq. authorized, 

• . • .• .• and ef~1puwered 
Pownal, reqUIring hllTI to notify and warn the inhabitants to call meetin&.. 

of faid town, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to 
ll1cet at fuch tillle and place as· {h~:dl be exprelTed in faid 
,-van"ant, to choofe all fuch offIcers, as other towns within 
this comluol1wealth ~tl:e required by lav~? to dlOQfe, in the 

u10nths 
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months of March 01~ April, annually, and the officers fo 
chofen, {hall be qualified as other to\vn officers are. 

[This acr paffed Marc/; 3, 1808.J 

CHAP. LXXX. 

An afr to annex an unincorporated tract: of land, calIefl 
and known by the name of Little River Plantation, to 
the town of Lillion, in the county of Lincoln. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Iiouft of Repre-
ftntatives, in General Court a:!fembled, and by the autbority of 
tbe fame, That a certain traCt of land, called Little River 
Plantation, bounded as follows, to wit:~ Weftwardly, 
about one mile on Le\vifion ; fouth'wardly on Androfcog
gin river, about fix miles; eaftwardly on Topiliam, about 
one mile; northwardly on Lifbon, about five 111iles; with 
the inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby are annexed to 
and made a part of the town of Lifbon aforefaid, in the 
county of Lincoln. . . 

[fhis aCt: paffed March 4, 180~.J 

CHAPe LXXXI. 

An act to incorporate towniliip number Three, in the 
it'C<.md range of townihips, on the weft fide of Kenne
beck river, in the county of Kennebeck, into a town by 
the name of Freelnan~ 

St!:CT. 1. BE it enaaed by the Senate and floule of Repre-
fentatives, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority of 
tbe fame, That townfhip nU111ber Three, in the fecond 
range, on the \veil: Hde of Kennebeck river, in the county 
of Kennebeck, contained within the following boundaries, 
with the inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby are incorpo-

Boundaries. rated into a town by the nalne of Freeman, to 'wit :--Be
ginning at the north'weft corner of the to-\vn of Strong; 
thence north fix 111iles, . to the Binghall1 Purchafe, io cal
led; thence eaft fix lniles and eivhty rods, to the northweft 
corner of townfhip nUluber Tw~, or New.P(wtland ; thence 
fouth fix ll1ile&, to the north lirie· ofNew~Vineyard; and 
thence weft fix n1iles and eighty rods, to the 'firft mention
ed bounds: And the faid to\vn is heteby vefied with all 
the powers, privileges and immunities, \vhich other to\vns 

do., 
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do, or lTIay enjoy by the confiitution and laws of this 
CommOlrwealth. 

301 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, Tl!at any Jufiice of the" JlInice to iiTllt; 
Peace \vithin the county of Kenn~beck, may, and he is warrant. 

11ereby authorized and elnpovvered to iifue his \varr~nt, 
direCted to fOll1e fuitable inhabitant of the faid to\vn of 
Freelnan, requiring hiul to notify and 'warn the inhabitants 
thereof, qualified to vote in town afFairs, to lTIeet at fud! 
time and place as ihall be expreffed in faid war ran t, to 
choofe all fuch ofiicers, as towns are by law required to 
choo[e, in the month of l\1arch or April, annually. 

[This act paffed lYlarl-:h 4, 1808.] 

CHAP. LXXXII . 

. An aCt to fet off certain perfons of the firfr Pariih in the 
to\vn of Fitchburg, in the county of vVorcefrer, and to 
annex them to the fecond fodety in faid tovin. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
jentatives, in Gener;al Court q!fcmbled, and by the autbority if 
tbe lame, That Benjalnin Blaney, Stephen Dole, Jofeph Perfous annexed,. 

Farnfworth, Oliver Fox, Nehelniah Giles, Porter Kilnball, 
and \Villialn vValton, illelTI bel'S of the firft Pariih in the 
tOVvll of Fitchburg, in the county of \Vorcefter, with their 
fanlilies and efiates, be, and they are hereby fet off fronl 
the firft Pariih, and annexed to the fecond fociety in the 
faid town, cCllled the Calviniftic Congregational Society in 
Fitchburg: Provided, that each of the perfons herein 
nanled, {hall previoufiy pay his re[pecrive proportion of 
taxes aff'effed upon hirn, and due to the faid fidt Parifh~ 
prior to the date of this act. . 

. [This act paffed March 4, 1808.] 

CHAP. LXXXIII . 

. l\n acr in further addition to the act, entitled, " An ad:: to 
. fecure to oV\Tners their property in logs, lnaUs, .fpars, and 

other tirnber, in certain cafes . .h 

SECT. 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of Repre
jentathJes, in General Court qJJembled, and by tbe authority of the 
.fame, That all logs, lnafis, fpars, and other tilnber floated 
'fll Sheep[cot river:> in the c,ounty of Lincoln, unO.1a.rked, 

or 
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or on vvhieh the marks {hall have been fa defaced, as not 
to be, known, comn10nly called prize logs, fhall be care~ 
fully rafted, towed away, and feeured by thelnfelves; either 
at Choat~'s Fall, fo called, in BallH:own, or at the hE:'ad of 
the tide, fo called, in Ne\v Milford, as may be n10ft COllvenm 
ient by a con1mittee of three perfons, two of Wh0111 ihall 
be appuinted by the felearnen of New Milford at the an
nual town Ineeting, and one by the commit,tee or affeffors 
of the plantation of Ballftovvn, and the faid C011111littee 
:!hall fell the fame at public auction, to the higheft bidder, 

Pr!ze logs to be after pofting up advertifements of the tilne and place of 
rafted and adQ f: 'F I' 1 . f: . d N . .c . 
vertiIed, ale, In 10lne pub le p ace In al ew Mlhord and Ballf-

tow'n, twenty days before the fale; and the proceeds of 
fueh fale~ after deducting the neceiTary expenfes of fecur~ 
ing, and felling the fanle, ihall by the faid C0111ll1ittee, be 
appropriated to the clearing the [aid river frOITl obfiruc= 
tions, and facilitating the paifage of logs and rafts dow!'! 
the falne~ 

SECT. 2. .Lind be it furtber enailed, That any perfon or 
perions, not being the owner of fuch prize logs, lTIafi:, fpar, 
or other piece of tiluber; \vho ihall take, carry away, fell 
or luark the fame, contrary to the lueaning and intent of 
this aCt, {hall forfeit and pay for each and every offence, 

Penalty. the fun1 of thirty dollars, to be recovered by anacrion of 
debt, in any court proper to try the fame:;, with legal cofis, 
to be profecuted by the committee for the tilne being, to 
be appointed in manner aforefaid, and to be appropriatt'd in 
the way and manner, and fOf the purpo{e before mentioned~ 

[This aCt paffed March 4, 1808.] 

CI-IAP. LXXXIVQ 

An aCt in addition to an aCt, entitled," An act to incol"= 
porate a number of the inhabitants in the town of Liln";' 
ington, in the county of York, into a feparate Religious 
Society, by the nanle of The Firft Baptift Society in. 
Lilnington." , 

BE it enacted by tbe Senate and Houfe of Repr~"". 
fentativ~!i, in General Court qjJimzbled, and by tbe authority of the 
.fame, That the limitation of one year, prefcribed in the 
fecond and third fecrions of the aCt, to vvhich this is an 
addition, for perfons to join with, or leave faid fociety~~ 
he, and hereby is repealed, and :that the fallle liberty be, 

anq 
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and hereby is allowed to be exercifed and enjoyed at any 
time hereatter in the fanle luanner as if the lilnitation of 
,one year as aforefaid had never been nlade : Provided, that 
all the rules and regulations which are prefcribed in faid fec
ond and third feCtions fhall be fully obferved and complied 
with. 

[This act paffed March 4, 1808.J 

CHAP. LXXXV. 

An acr to incorporate the Proprietors of a N e\Y Meeting 
Houfe, in the Fourth Parifu in Ne\ybury, in the County 
of Eflex. 

S03 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe if Repm 
refentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by 'tbe authority 
of the jClJ71e, That the proprietors of the ne,,, meeting houfe . . 
.' 1 t' 1 . II . N ' b' d f hId d Prupnetors 111-111 t Ie ourt I panil In e\v ury, an o' t e an· un er corpol'ated. 

and adjoining the fame, {hall be, and they are hereby in~ 
corporated and made a body politic and corporate, by the 
name of the Proprietors of the ne\v Meeting Haufe in High 
Street, in the Fourth Pariih of Newbury; anl the faid 
proprietors are hereby made capable in la\V, to purchafe 
and hold lands or tenenlents, goods or chattels, provided 
that the whole eftate both real and perfonal, belonging to 
the faid corporation, fhall not at any tilne exceed the an-
nual value of three thouta,nd dollars, beiide£ their meeting 
houie, and fhall be no otherwife ufed or enlployed than in 
the fupport of a religious [ociety, and the offices of public 
'worfhip and chrifiian charity. And the [aid corporation 
may aHa fue and be fued in any aCtion real, perfonal or 
mixed, and for debts due or owing before or after this aU: 
of incorporation; and IT1ay do and fuffer all other things 
which like bodies corporate mayor ought to do and fuf-
fer. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors of 
the meeting houie, and the luembers of the {aid pariih, 
qualified by law to vote in town or pariih meetings, ihall 
haye power, at any lTIceting legally V\rarned and holden in 
the lllonth of lVlarch or ~~pril, annually, to vote and raile Empowered te> 

1l10ney for the fupport of the public worfhip of God, and .raife mOJley. 

the iricidental charges of faid pariih; Zlifo to 111ake fuch re-
pairs or altcration~ of faid Ineeting houfe, 2.t the cxpenfe of 
the pariih ~s they f11al1 judge proper, by a tax to be laid 

\vholly 
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wholly upon the proprietors of the pews and feats of the 
faid meeting houie, or partly on f:tid pe"ws and feats, and 
partly on the polls and eftates of fuch of the nlembers of 
{aid parifh, as {hall ufually and ftatedly attend public wor~ 
fhip in faid meeting houfe, and fuall be determined upon by 
~ n~ajority of the voters \vho thall be prefent at [uell Uleet
lng. 

SECT. s. Be it further enacted, That the feveral alien: 
ments ,,,,hich may hereafter be Inade, in eonfonnity to this 
aCt, by the aiI'efiors of faid pariili, on the pews in their faid 
meeting houfe, or on the pews in part, and partly on the 

Sale of pews.in polls and eftates of the inhabitants and ll1en1bers of faid par
cafe of deficien- ifh, :!hall be confidered as duly aiI'ef{ed ; and the feveral 
cy. collec1ors duly chofen to collect: the fan1e, are hereby fully 

authorized to colleCt the taxes to thenl cOlDlnitted; and in 
default of paymf'nt thereof, to fell the faid pews in the 
manner as pointed out in the fifth fetHon of this act; and 
if need be, other eftate as the law in iuch cafe direB:s. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That for the due and 
equitable apportionment of the taxes hereafter to be aifeif. _ 
ed on faid pews, the inhabitants and men1bers of faid par
iIh, as often as they may judge neceifary, {hall caufe a valua~ 
tion to be taken of the pews aforefaid, by a comnlittee to 
be chofen for that purpofe; and in cafe no fuch committee 
is chofen, the aifeiI'ors of faid pariih, for the time being, 

Committee to :!hall take fuch valuation, in which they fball number, rtp
t~ke a valua- praife and value all the pews reipecrively, according to their 
uonof thepews'l'ank and fi"uation, and make a fair lift of fueh valuation, 

and keep the fame in the office of the aiI'eiIors, to be deliv"" 
ered to their fucceffors; and alfo a copy of the fame {hall 
be kept by the treafurer of faid parifu; and the [urns vot
ed from tilne to time to be laid on the pe,,,s aforefaid, illall 
be apportioned and affefied thereon, by the aileilors for the 
time being, according to fuch valuation, and until a new 
one fball be voted by faid parifu. 

SECT. 5. Be it furtber enacted, That when the owner 
or owners, occupant or occupants of any pew or pews in 
the faid meeting houfe refuie or neglect to pay the tax or 
taxes ,,,hich have been or Inay be hereafter afleffed on his 
or their refpeB:ive pew or pews, then the colleEtor or col. 
leCtors of any fuch tax or taxes to w haITI the fanle is com .. 
mitted, with a 'warrant or warrants, in the form prefcribed 
in the fixth fetHon of this aCt, {hall have power to demand 
and receive the taxes on faid pe\V5, of and fr01TI the OVlners 
01.' occul?ants thereof ,; and if p:1ymcnt thereof is refufed 

o~ 
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-or neglected for thirty days after fuch notice: and demand, 
'by [aid collector or collectors, to the owners or occupants, Col1e(lo~- c:-n

if known, and living in [aid parilli ; or. pofted up at the po~ve1'<~~ ~'J, fell 
-l ff: 'd 'h.f' hI· 1"' drhnqll~U., ooor 0 al Ineetlng Ollle, '\v en un ~no"vn, or not IVlil:Y pews. 

in faid town; of all which, the collector's oath {hall be adC: 
Initted asiufficient evidence, fuch colleCtor {hall have pow .. 
er to fell fuch pew or pews at public fale in faid parifu, to 
the higheit bidder, notice of fuch intended fale being given,_ 
four days at lean after the expiration of faid thirty days, 
and before the th11e of fale, by pofling up written notifica= 
tlons at the door of [aid lU'eeting haufe, of the time and 
place of fale, difiincHy rrlentioning therein the pew or pews 
to be fold, and their numbers refpeCtively: and the [aid col
leCtor ihall have power, when he Inay fee caufe, to adjourn 
the [aid [ale or vendu~ from time to tin1e, not exceeding 
three times, and not beyond thirty days froin the day firft 
appointed for the faid fale ; and to Inake and execute a 
deed or deeds of any fuch pew or pews, fold by hin1, con .. 
f0r111ably to this aCt ; ,vhich deed or deeds, with faid 110ti~ 
lications~ being duly recorded in the books of the pariili 
clerk, -Ihall veil in the purchafer the intereLt and eftate of 
the fanner owner, in fuch pe\v or pevirs, and in the land 
under and adjoining the faid Iueeting houfe ; and if any 
overplus relnain upon fuch fale, the falTle ihall be ilnrnedi .. 
ately paid to the former owner or owners after the taxes 
and all legal charges are deducted. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the colle8:or or 
1 D.. f h .I:' d ' 11 I . n h b -to co!lcc~ F;,r-col ectol'S 0·- tl e Lal parul1, to W 10m parnn taxes ave cen iih WAC:;' 

or 111ay be hereafter cOlnmitted, \vith a warrant or V\Tar~ 
rants for collec1ing the farne, in the fon11 prefcribed by 
laV/, for collecring town taxes, 77lutatiJ mutandis, {hall have 
the :Cu11e power to coHeC1: filch parifn taxes on polls and ef.. 
tates, as colleB:r,rs of to'wn taxes have by lavv: and {hall 00-
:ferve the faIlle direCtions in collecting and paying over the 
falTIe, according to their warrants, 'vhich town colJectors 
are holden to abferve. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That any jufl;,ce of the 
peace for the county of Effex~ is hereby authorized to ilfue Juftice to due 

d' D d i' 1.c h f:"d.f'· a warrant. a \varrant, lreu:e to 0111e l1terDoer 0 ... teal 10clety, 
requiring hilTI to notify the Inembers of the [aid fadety, 
qualified to vote in parHh aff~lirs, to meet at fuch" conven-
ient time and place, as {hall be appointed in faid -warrant, 
for the choice of fuch atIicers as pariihes are by law requir~ 
ed afHl empowered to choafe at their annual pariih Ineet .. 
in@3 o [This ad paffed jVlarch 4, 1808.] 

P P CI-IAP~ 



TURNPIKES.--COUR TS'e 

CHAP. LXXXVI& 

An act in addition to an act, entitled" An act to efiablifh 
the Sixteenth Maffadtufetts Turnpike Cotporation."< 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe oj Repred 

jimtatives, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority of 
tbe lame, That fo lTIuch of the faid turnpike road which lieS' 
between theEafi fireet, fo·called, in Sheffield, and die meet .. 
ing houfe in the fame town, be, and the falne is hereby dife> 
continued as a turnpike, and the faid corporation are here= 
by difcharged from the dbligation of making and keeping 
in repai1" that part of faid turnpike lying between the HIn., 
its aforefaid, any thing in the act to which this is in addi", 
tion to the contrary notwithfianding. 

[This aCt paired March 4, 1808.J 

CHAP. LXXXVII& 

,l\n act in addition to an aCt, entitled "An aCl: eftabliiliing
the Sixteenth Maffachufetts Turnpike Corporation." 

BE it enacted by tlie Senate and Houfe of Repre ... 
jeJrtatives, in General Court qf!embled, and by the authority of-' 
the fame, That a further tin1e of two years, from the four~ 
teen~h day of February, one thoufand eight hundred and 
eight, be, and hereby is allowed to faid corporation to com
l)lete their [aid turnpike road; any thing in the original acr 
of incorporation to the contrary notwithfianding. 

[l"his aCt: paffed March 4., 1808.J 

CFIAP. LXXXVIII. 

,1\.n aCt: to alter the time of holding one of the terms of the, 
Court of COmlTIOn Pleas and Court of Seffions, in and for 
the County of Batnftable. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hoz1e of Rep ... 
refentatives, in General Court aJJembled, and by the authority 
ojtbe lame, That the Court of Conlmon Pleas, and Court 
of Seffions, by law appointed to be holden at Barnfiable, with~ 
in and for the county of Barnfiable, on the third Tuefday of 
September, ihall in future be holden at the falTIe place, on 
the !aft Tuefday in Septclnber~ annually, any law to the con.., 
trary l1otwithftanding~, . 
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SECT. 2" Be it furthej" enacted, That all 'fmts, actions, 
!writs, proceffes, precepts, recognizances, and all matters 
whatfoever be made returnable, entered and proceeded 
upon at faid court to be .holden on faid laft Tuefday in 
{September. . 

[Thi~ act .. paffed Ma.rch 4, 1808:] 

CI-IAP. LXXXIX. 

An act to authorize the fale of the School Lands in the 
. town of Colulnbia, in the cou'nty of Wafhington, and 

to appropriate the proceeds thereof, as a fund for the 
fupport of Schools iQ. the faid tuwno 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Re"!' 
prefentatives, in General Court,qlfembled, and by tbe authority 
of tbe lame, ~rhat .James Bailey, Jch4bod Bucknam, Wil. TruC1:ees ~ 
liam Buc~nam, Jofep!) Patten, Tholnas Ruggles, David pointed. 

Wafs, ang. vVillianl Wafs, be, and they are hereby appoint-
ed tfuftees of tlJ.e fchool lands, in the town .of Columbi(l, 
in the county of vVafhington; and, they and their fuc-
ceffors in [aid office, are hereby incorporated by th~ name -lncorporat~a~ 
of The Truftees of the School Funds in Columbia, and by ~ 
that name, fhall be capable in law, to fue, and he fued, to 
final juciglnent and execution, and fuaJI poffefs, hold, and 
exercife ~IJ fuch powers and privileges,as are incident to, 
and ufually giveq. to limilar corporations; and the number 
of the faid truftees fhall never be lefs than five, nor exceed 
fevefi, any five of wholn, may be a quorum for doing bufi-
nefs; and fhall have pO'wer to fupply any vacancies which 
may happen in their number, ",rhether by death, refigIla~ 
tion, removal, or any other difqualification ; and {hall alfQ 
have power to remove any of their number, who from -Empower~~. 
~ge, infinnity, mifcondutl:, or any other caufe, {hall be,.. 
COl1le unfit or incapable of difcharging their duty, and fill 
up fuch vacancies by a new election, froln the inhabitant& 
of the faid town of Columbia; and the faid trufrees ~t their 
:firft n1eeting ihall 'lppoint, and afterwards annually appoint, -to appoint 

a fecretary, treafurer, and fuch other officers as may from officers .. 

tinle to tilne, appear to be neceffary, \vho !hall be fworn 
to the faithful difcharge of their duty; and the faid fecre-
tary :£hall procure books, and keep a fair and faithful re-
cord of all the proceedings of the faid truftees, \vhich fhall 
at all tinles be ready for infpection of the faid trufiees, ancJ 
~ilfo.\l of the felechnen of the faid to'wn of Colum bia. .. 

SECT, 
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Trdtcesallthor- SECT. 2., Be it further encz8ed, That tlw faid trufrees, 
izeu to fell lands. be, and they ~re hereby authorized, to ~ell and co.nvey the 

, [aid fchoollands, and to ufe their d~fcretion, both a.s to the 
tilDe and rnal1I1er of the fale, and tt,lkipg fecurhy for the 
payment of the faIne,. and to make, execute, and acknow
ledge good and fl;lfficient deed or9~ed~ th~r.eof, in fee fim'.. 
pIe, {ronl, the iaid town, to the purchafer of fuch lands, 
which deed or deeds, fuall be figned, executed, and ac
knov/ledsed by the treafurer, in the name, and by the di~ 
red:ion of the faid tnlftees, and the conveyance f() made, 
:[han be valid and effeCtual in law; and the monies arif· 
ing frenD the fale of the [aid lands, fhall, be putout at in~ 
terP.ti:, as foon as conveniently may be, and 1ecured by 
mortg:lge on real eftate, to the full value of theeHate fold, 
or rnoney loaned, or by two or more fuflicie:r:t fureties, 
'with the principal; or the faid truftees may inveR the faid 
fchool Fund, in public fecurities 9f this State, or 'of the 
United States, or· in Bank Stock of the State Bank, as they 
may judge 'will be rnoft for the intereft and, {e~ur~ty of the 
fai,d town, in the ufe and inlprov~rneri~ of t,heir faid fehool 
fund; and the faid fund {hall be inviolaplyappropriated 
and ufed for the fupport of the fchoo1s in the iaid, town of 
Co;umbia, and no vote of the ~aid town fha,ll have any 
force or effect, to alienate or alte~ the appropdation of the 
faid fchool fund. . 

SECT. 3. Be it fitrther enacted, .. That the treafurer of 
Tl'eafurer to h f' f Ii 
give bunds. t e laId fchool fund, ihall give bonds to the faid trunees, 

in 'the {UITl of three thoufand dollars, for the faithful per~ 
fonnance of his duty, and to be at 'all times re~ponfiblefor 
the faithful application and expenditure of all nlonies:1 
\\Thich 11laybe depofited \vith hiln, confonnably to the true 
intent and n1eaning of this aCt, and may be i'enl0yed for 
negligence or nliiConduB: in his office; and the faid trea~ 
fDIer, and his fucceffoi's in office, fhall be required by t~le 
faid truHees, to exhibit annually to the faid town, a fair 
and regular account of his doing, of the expenditure of the 
:monies, and the prefent ftate of the funds; and the faid 
trufiees, treafurer and fecretary, fhall receive no compen~ 
fation for their fervices, out of any monie5 arifing £ro111 the 
faid fchool fund; but fueh compenfation lTIay be luade to 
the faid tfufi:ees, treafur2r and fecretary for their ferviccb, 
as the tOVv11 111ay fro111 time to time judge reafonable. 

Jllrlicc an\hnr- SECT. 4. Be it juttber enacted, That/ any Jufiice of ~he 
zed t'J call fidl: Peace for the counl y of \7\T ailiington, is hereby authorized 
ne~tll1g. upon application of any three of the trui1:ees herein named, 

to 
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t,O. appoint the time and place for the firft meeting of the 
;f.ald tJ:uftees; and at the faid firft meeting, the faid trufteef~ 
ihaH .l1.X and fettle the time' and mode of, calling future 
meet~ngs,· and ~nay alfa at.the fatne, or at any fubfequent 
meeting:, eftabhfh fuch rule~ and by-~aws, for their regular 
proceedIngs, as n1ay from tune. to tune appear necelrary, 
and to annex reafonable penalttes for the breach thereof: 
Provided, fi.lch rules and bYpla,vs, ihall in no cafe be con. ProviCo, 

trary to the conftitution and laws of this Con1mon\vealth. 
[This aCt paffed March 4, 1 808. ] 

CH1\PQ XC . 

. An act to incorporate the proprietors of the Meetinp"~ 
Houfe of The Firfi Baptii1: Society in Newburyport. 0 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozye of Rejl .. 
refentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the autborityof 
tbe fame, That lofeph O'Brien, Jofiah Plummer, and Sam-
uel Ne'wman, and fuch others as are, or lnay hereafter be Pet[ons iucorc 

aiIociated and interefted with then1, be, and they hereby porated. 

are incorporated and declared a body politic and corporate, 
by the name of The Proprietor5 of the IVleeting-Houfe of 
the Firft Baptift Society in l~ ewburyport, and by that ~alne, 
may fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, appear, profe-
cute and defend to final judgment anca execution; and may 
purchafe, hold and po~ef'i all iuch real eftate under and ad~ 
joining to faid meeting-houfe, as ll1ay be for the aC,com-
lTIodation thereof, to the fole ufe and benefit of {aid pro-
prietors and their fucceuors forever, provided the value 
thereof do not exceed twenty thoufand dollars. 

SECT. 2. And be it furth~r ena{fed, That the faid pro. Time ofmect" 

prietors qualified to vote in to,vn or pariih 111eetings, ihall int;. 

and may' a{femble, and meet together in the lllonth of 
11arch, annually, in faid Ineeting-houfe, or at fuch other 
place as they lnay think moft convenient, and then and 
there, (after choofing a moderator, 'who fuall have the 
:DU11e power to regulate and govern faid Ineeting, th:lt a 
nloderator in any to\vn meeting hath) 111ay proceed to 
choofe by baUot or otherwife, as they lTIay think proper, a Choice of o{f;, 

clerk to enter and record at large aU the votes and tranf~ een. 

acJ:ions of faid proprietors; and aHa, to chooie a treafurer, 
aifellors, cOlnmittee and coUeaor, (which c0111mittee ll1ay 
Le the Um.e \vith the affeJIors) to do and tra,ntlCt all mat~ 

teTe; 
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tel'S and things ,vhich they by this aCt are authorized and 
empowered to do; and the clerk, afiEdfors" and colleaor, 
fuall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of the duties of their 
refpeaive offices.,~ 

SECT. 3. And -be it further enacted, That the annual 
MannerofcaU. ;meeting of faid proprietors, to be holden in the n10nth of 
ifig'meeting. March as aforefaid, thall be called by the coramittee of faid 

proprietors, or a Inajor part of faid committee, by pofting 
up ,varnings or notitic;ations, of the time and place of hold,. 
ing faid Ineetings, and expreffing in fubftance all matters 
and things to be acted upon, ieven days, at leafi, before 
the time of holding faid Ineeting, at the door of faid meet~ 
ing-houfe; and all other ll1eetings of faid proprietors thall 
be called in manner as aforefaid, by faid committee, who are 
hereby authorized and en1powered' to call a meeting of 
faid proprietors when they Inay think proper, or \vhen 
thereto requeUed by three or l1lure of faid proprietors. 

C()mmittee ema SECT. 4. And be it further enacte(i, That faid proprie-
powered. tors, at any legal meeting, may p.1.1thorize and empower 

their comn1ittee to fell and difpo{e of any or all the pews 
in raid Ineeting.houfe, in fuch 'n1anner, and to 'fu~h perfon 
or perfons, as iuch committee may. think proper ; and the 
deed of iuch coplluittee, authonzed as aforefaip, duly ~xe~ 
cured and ac~nowledged, and recorded on the to\Vn r'ecord 
of faid Newburyport, :!hall be good and fufli~ient to pafs 
all the title to [ueh pew or pewi:i, and to th~ gro~nd under 
and adjoining the fame, and all privileges' and appurte~ 
nances to the fame belonging; and iilch purchafer or pur", 
chafers, {hall thereupon,on receiving fuchdeed, become 
a proprietor and proprietors in faid 'lueeting-hOl.ife to all 
intents and purpqfes, with all the privileges aild advantages), 
and fubjeB: to all the liabilities, for t4e co~npletion, repairs~ 
and all the intereit of and concerning the hid houie, which 
the prefent proprietors have and enjoy, and to which they 
are fubject; and the cOlnmittee fo au~horized as aforefaid, 
ihall be accountable to the treafurer of faid proprietors for 
alllnonies received by them to the ufe of [aid proprietors. 

_ t:'~ I' bI t SECT. s. And be it further enacted, That the fhare or 
M}"ares la e 0 JL f f I {' . I'. h 1 .r. bI'. . d 
Le fuld in cafe 111areS 0 lie 1 per on or perions, W 0 lave iU lcnbe and 
of delinquency- undertaken to defray and fupport a certainihare or fhares 

of the expellfes of, building and finifhing {aid houfe, and 
who have negleCted to make their proportionate advances 
for the fanle, rllay be ic)ld at public auction, under {uch re~ 
gulatior.s as are hereinafter 111entioned ; and fuch purcha{e~~ 
or purc,haf~rs of any iuch il1are or {hares, ihaH on receiv-

In\!.! 
''n-
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ing proprr evidence of his title becon'le a proprietor in faid 
houfe, in as full and ample a manner as· thofe who have 
ftilly paid their proportion of faid fubfcription ; and before 
fale of any fuch delinquent's !hare or ihares, faid proprie .. 
tors ihall, at a legal nleeting holden for fuch purpofe, pals 
a vote, infirucring their treafurer to notify all fuch delin~ 
quents, proprietors or fubfcribers, of the amount of fuch 
delinquencies, and that faid ihares will be fold at public 
auction to pay the falne, if they are not paid to faid treaa 
furer with coits of notification, twenty days, at leafi, before 
the day appointed to fell the falne} and fuch notice fuall 

311 

be by advertifing the fale of faid fhares in fome public Sale to be ad-' 

newfpaper printed in Newburyport, three weeks fucceffive- vertifed. 

Iy, the laft publication thereof, to be, at leaft, ten days be ... 
fore the tiIne appointed for fuch {ale; and the deed of the 
treafurer for the tirne being, duly ackno:wledged and re .. 
corded on the town record of [aid :N ewburyport, fhall pafs 
all the right and interefi ,vhich fuch delinquent had in fuch 
!hare or ihares to the purchafer thereof, and the overplus~ 
if any there be, after paying fuch fUIn or fums as {hall be-
due on fuch ihare or ihares ; and the expenfes of fale :£hall 
be paid to fuch delinquent, and [uch delinquent fhall 
forever thereafter be precluded frOlD all, and all nlanner 
of clailn whatfoever, againfr the [aid corporation for fuch 
partial advance as he may have made towards [aid houfe. 

SECT. 6. And be it furtber enaCled, That the aifeffors firft Aifeflors em~ 
IChofen under this act, ihall number, appraife, and value the powered.

pews in faid meeting-houie according to their fituation and 
:rank, and lnake a lift of fuch valuation, and keep the fame in 
the office of the affeffors, to be delivered to their fucceffors ; 
and the fums voted froln tilne to time to be laid on the 
pews, {hall be aifeffed and apportioned thereon by the 

- affeffors for the tinle being according to fuch valuation 
until a new valuation :fhall be voted by faid proprietors,. 
and which ihall thereupon be lnade by the affeifors for the 
time being ali aforefaid; and [aid airefi'ors ll1ay overlay a 
fum not to exceed ten per cent. to cover abatelnents and 
to avoid fractions; and ihall alfo Inake a liit of all the 
pews in [aid haufe, and the fum a{fefred on each pe\v there~ 
in, and fhall deliver the fan1e, with a warrant in fonn prem 
icribed by law for collecting town taxes, lTIutatis lTIutandis, 
but no feal :fhall be neceifary, and iigned by them, or a 
Inajor part of theIn, to their collector to colleCt the taxes 
10 affeffed; and faid affefiors thall alfo keep copies of fuch 
lifts and -warrants to dcliv-er theln to their fucceifors ; and 

any 
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any perfon thinking hi~ afiEdfment too high, may teprefent 
the fan1e to the affefiors, who are hereby authorized to 
111ake [uch abatement as they lnay think reafonable. 

ColleCtor cm~ SECT. 7. And be it further enacted, That if the payment 
powered to. fell of the affeifment made by fuch affeffors to the collector of 
pews of ddlll~ f: 'd .' J: hI' d f ... 
quellts. al proprIetors, ~or more t an t llrty . ays a ter rroflce 

thereof given by faid collector to the owner or owners of 
iueh pe\v or pews, which notice may be by pofting Hp no~ 
tifications thereof at the door of faid houfe, of ·which fnch 
collector's oath ihall be fufficient evidence, thet1 fneh col
lector may expofe to fale, at public vendue, the pe\v or 
pe\vs of fuch delinquent, after givillg notice of fueh fale., 
four days, at leail, before the tilne of fale, , in any ne\3,l{pa~ 
per printed in Newburyport, and after deducting the taxes 
due thereon, and the charges of notification and fale, ihall 
pay the overplus, if any there be, to fuch fonner ovvner or 
o~vvners thereof: and the deed of fnch colleao1' duly ac
knowledged and recorded on the records of the town of 
Newburyport, of any pew ot pew5 fold in lnanner as afore~ 
faid, {hall par') to the purchafer thereof, a good and ab~ 
folute title of the fame. 

SECT. 8. And be it further enaEled, That the clerk, af~ 
feffors, and colleCtor of faid proprietors, ihall before enter
ing on the duties of their reipecrive offices take the fol1ow'~ . 

Oatn, ing oath, to wit :--Y ou being chofen for the pro~ 
prietors of the meeting-houfe of the firft Baptift Society in 
Newburyport, do fwear, that you will do and perform aU 
the duties pertaining to that office according to law. So 
help you God.-"Vhich oath fhall be adminiftered to the 
derk by the moderator, or by a juftice of the peace, imlne= 
diately on hi~ bein g chofen, and before the tranfaClion of 
any further bufineis, ,vhich oath being recorded by faid 
derk, {hall be fufficient evidence thereof,. and faid oath lnay 
be adminifterrd to the other officers by the clerk, or by a 
juftice of the peace, and be recorded on the records of faid 
proprietors by their clerk. 

SECT. 9. 41nd be it further enaEled, That any Jufiice of 
!YIanner .of can. the Peace for the county of Effex, is authorized and Cln~ 
1110' meettng. d II h fi flo • f' . .. po-were to ca t e rt meetmg 0 !aId propnetors, by 

caufing a notification thereof, to be publiIhed in the Ne·'l{~ 
buryport Herald two ·weeks fucceffively, the Jaft publication 
thereof to be five days, at leafr, before the time appointed 
for holding fuch meeting. 

[This aCt paffed />/I arch 4, 1808,] 
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CHAP. XCI. 

An aEt to eftablHhtheHingham aHdQuincy Bridge and 
Turnpike Corporation. 

SECT. 1. ,BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

SIS 

./c;lltati·v.c;s, in General Court aj{embled, and by the authority of . 
-tbe (ame, That Theophilus Cuihing, Elifha Doane, Benja- Perrons U1cor~ 

. J I. , I R' If' '-XT' il W'll' V' '1 pOf.\ted. 111li1 LIncoln, Nat lan Ice, laac \'v In OVil', .1 Ian1 Ina!, 

"rhOlnas Thaxter, Abner Linculn, Jonathan Baxter, junior, 
J ,evi Tower, Ebenezer Thayer, Ezra Wefron, Ebenezer 
Gay~ Cuihing Otjs, Tholnas Fearing, Jacob Beal, Ephrainl 
i\ndrew:.l, Caleb Thaxter and Levi Lincoln, jun. together 
vlith fuch oth2rs as now are, or i1lall hereafter be aifociated 
\vith thern, their fucceifors and afligns, fhall be a corpora .. 
tinn, by the name of the Hinghaln and Quincy Bridge 
and T'utupike Corporation, for the purpofe of laying out5.' 
l11aking and keepiBg in good repair, a turnpike road, frorn 
lhe northerly end of Goold's Lane, fa called, in :Hingham, 
;Inc! from th~rlce, running as nearly in a frraight coutfe as 
conveniently luay be, to Back River, between two places 
there, called the Lower Sea Fence, and the Narro'ws ; thence 
paHing over faid 1'1 ver, and through land of Docror Jalnes 
Lovell and others, as nearly ilraight as luay be, to Fore riv
er, between two places there, called Ferry Point and Lov
ell's Point; thence over iaid river, as nearly fhaight as may 
he, to the road at ~r near Quincy meeting houie. . 

SECT. 2. And be it further eneted, That the faidpropri-
etors be, and they hereby are 8_uthorized and elupowered En;pow~red (0 

Cl. b 'd f: 'd B l' b h .r. 'd 1 bUIld bndo'eo. to eretL a n ge over al de ~ rIver, etvleen t e 1a1 ow-~-
,er fea fence, and the narrO'V~3, fa called; and alia to execr 
a bridge OV2f the la.id Fore river:1 at a place between Lov-, 
ell's point and Ferry point, fo called; which bridgps {hall 
be ,yell built, with durable materials, at Ie aft twenty~eight 
feet wide, and iball have a fufficient railing on each iide, 
fer the fecurity of pafTeng_ers; and the faid bridge ihall ala. 
\vays be kept in gOOd, fafe and pafIable repair: and the 
faid bridges 1hall have, at a fuitable place in each, a dra,\ver Drawers, 

-or paffage-wz..y left, of fufficient width to adinit all fuch vef-
{els as filay have occafion to pars through the fame; that 
IS to fay, that in the bridge over Back river, {hall not be 
h&) than t\venty-four feet wide; tbat in the bridge over 
Fore river, not 1ef:) than thirty-four feet wide, and piers or 
wharves c')nneth:d therewith, conHrucred in fnch a n1an~ 
};let:, and of fllCh lengths, up .and down the rivers, as a COlTlp 

. Q q mitt\t.e 
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Inittee hereinafter appointed for ,that purpofe, fhall direCt: ; 
the fide of which next the dra\ver, {hall be lined with fuita
ble plank, for the convenience and accolnmodation of vef~ 
feIs, when pailing the drawers. And the faid drawers {hall 
be conftantly attended, and 0 {hall at all tilnes., be opened' 
when required, for the pailing" of veffels, both by day and 
by night, free froin toll: and~o wharfage thall be deluand .... 
ed by the [aid cotporation of any of the owners of veffels 
\vho :Chall Inake fait to faid piers, for the purpofe of aiding 
their paffage through the faid bridges. And the faid c()r~ 
poration {hall keep four lamps conveniently placed at the. 
drawer of the bridge at Fore riveT, and t\\TO lalnps at the 
dra\\Ter of the bridge at Back river, which {hall be confiantly 
iupplied with oil, and kept lighted during the night, except 

Bridges to be' at fnch times as· when the river is rendered ilupaflable by 
lighted. Ice. 

SECT'~ 3. And be itfurtber enacted, That \vhen the faid 
turnpike road and bridges {hall be completed, and they 
illall be fo allo\vcd and approved by a comn1ittee hereinaf .. 
ter appointed for the purpofe, it {hall be lawful for the faid 

'roll gl'antcdana: corporation to ereCt a gate at the bridge over Back river, 
efl:abliHled. and todcrnand and receive of each paiIenger or traveller the 

following l~ate of toll, VIZ. for each foot paffenger, one 
Rates of cent; for each perfon and horfe, three cents; for each 

horfe and cart 01~ fled, five cents; for each tealu, dra\vn 
by 11101'e than one beaft, fix cents; for each horfe and 
chaife, fulkey or fleigh~ dra\vn by one horfe, fix cents; for 
each coach, chariot, phaeton~ cUTricle, or :!leigh, drawn by 
t\VO horfes, iixteen cents, and if dra"-Nn by more than t\VO 
hen'fes, twenty cents; for each man \vith a \.vheelbarro\v or 
hand cart,\ t\VO cents; for each horfe or neat cattle, exda
five of thofe in tealTIS or rode on, one cent; for fueep or 
nvine, at the rate of two cents by the dozen. And the 
faid corporation 1hall be alfo authorized to.

o 

ereCt a gate at 
the bridge over Fore river, and fnall be entitled to demand 
and receive ~f each paffenger or traveller, the following 
rate of toll, VIZ. for each foot paffenger, one cent; for each 
man and horfe, five cents; for f'ach horfe and cart, or fled, 
fix cents; for each team, drawn by 1110re than one beaR, ten 
cents; for each horfe and chaife,chair,fu1key or fleigh,drawn 
by one horfe, ten cents; for each coach, chariot, phaeton, 
cUTrlcle or Heigh, dr~wn by two horfes, twenty cents; and 
if drawn by n10re than two ho1'fes, twenty-five cents; for 
€ach man and v.'hcelbarru'l'v or hand cart, two cents; for 
f:'lch hode and neat cattle, exduuve of thofe in tealTIS or 

Fode 
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'rode on, two cents; for :Cheep or f,vine, at the:ate of three 
cents by the dozen; and to each tealll, one perron, and no 
lUQre than be allowed as a driver, to pafs free of toll; and 

\ at all times, when the toll-gatherers {hall ,not attend their 
duty, the gates ihall be left open. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, That Jonathan Hun- Com~mittej!: 
newell, of Bofron, SalTIuel Bafs, of Randolph., and Aaron .appol11ted,. 

l-Iobart, of Abington, Eiquires, be, and th,ey hereby are au .. 
thorized and appointed the cOlTlluittee aforefaid, to locate 
the faid turn pike road, appraife the land, and eftimate the 
dalTIages \:vhich {hall arife to individuals, where the parties 
cannot agree; prefcribe the kind of piers to be built at the 
,bridges, and alia to approve and accept of [aid turnpike 
:road and bridges when cornpleted: and the faidcommitt'ee 
.are required and dir.ecred to make a report of their doings, 
"and file a copy thereof with the clerks of the Courts of 
General Seffions of the Peace, for the counties of Plymouth 
jlJd l~orfolk. And the expenfeswhich 111ay be incurredj) 
by the employn1ent of the committee aforefaid, or of any 
.other \vho have rendered, or {hall render Cervices to the 
proprietors, ihall be paid by the [aid corporation. A.nd the 
i~lid corporation is hereby allow'ed and authorized to pur-
chafe ctnd hold real eftate for the aCCOlTIlTIodatlon of {aid 
xoad and bridges, to the amount of ten thoufand dollars. 

S' CT. 5. And be it furtber enacted, That all neceffary 
po\vers and privileges, incident to, and ufually given to General power,s I 

other corporations for building toll bridges, and not fpecial- and privileg;~~o 
Iy provided fat in this aCt, ihall be held and exerciied by 
this corporation; and the faid corporation {hall alia have 
all the povvers and privileges, and be iubjeCt to all the du~ 
ties, requirements and penalties prefcribed and contained in 
an aCt, entitled" An act defining the general povvers and. 
duties of turnpike corporations ;J' p~ifed the fixteenth day 
of IVlarch, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun", 
dred and fiye~ 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That the legiflature . 
of this C01111110nwealth illall have full po\ver, at any tin1e ~~:~g:~~~ay bf 

'within two years, next after the expiration of twenty-five 
years fron1 the cOlTIpletion of the i:lid bridge, ove.r Fore 
l'i ver, to caufe the lau1e to be removed as a COlTI1l10n nuif-

.ance, if, under all circulnfb.nces of the cafe, they ihall deelll 
It ncceffary fo to do. 

SECT. 7. And be it further enacted, That if the [aid 
~orporati9n ih~ll negleEt or refufc for the tcnn of five years Act V~id ill cflfg. 

. to 
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to build and cOll1plete the faid bridges" and t,urnpike, then 
this aCt fnall be nuHandvoid. ',. ,[ , 

SECT. 8. And be it further enacted; Tliat thepJ;'()~f::iet(JrS' 
Premium allow- of laid bridges refpeCtively, ihall paytothemafter dt:e'V'ety~ 
~dtove[1ebpail;' veffel that iliall be loaded\ and of more thanfiftee,n' tons' 
.,mg through. 1 h h fi 1 : }", "'h' f: od'd '.'. 1". '. ",' )urt en, t at lal, ~afs t l.r~ug , a1 ' , ' rawers' re:Lpechvely, ' 

lor the purpofe ofunlQadirig he~cargo, (three, ce:nts a ton ~ 
for: each and every ton fa~d veffelcfhall me'afure; and it: 
:thaU be lawful'at any period aftt'forte year from,the C01TI

ple6,on Qri::tid bridges, for the proprietors of faid bridges, 
or of any, perfon or perfons intereited' to'tne ().IUountof two 
thirds of the 'navigation owned above the~bridges, to,~ake, 
:tppHcation 'to the Governor, who, with theadvicp of co un .... 
dl, is hereby authorized upon fuch application in:vvriting, 
defiring that a rev~fionof i~lidprenIiulnof three cents as 
aforeiaid, ll1ay ~e 'made, to appoint three impartial menta 

, -maybe increaf- hear the parties - exatnine the preniife~and increafe or dii' 
ed or dimil1ii11ed •.• '"il r 'd' '. , f h' ' "'h -./L 'II 'h'··' k' • 'f;L HllBI [l!al premluin a t re~,cents as tey lIla t, In, 'JUl; 

and their awai'd figned "by the~n, or'a; niajor. part 'of tllelTI; 
fealed and certified to the Governor, and-by "hhri pubHfu~d; 
fhall be binding upon aU parties, ,and fu~~H b~tHefun)'infrt
ture to be paid; and in 1il<t.~ n1ann~r; and oy :finlilarapplica;. 
tion and procefs, the faIlle prel11iull1 111ay 1;>eincreafed or 
ditninillled, at the expiratio,n of ever'y five years fucce:ffive~ 
1y, during tHe tetmaforeiaid. . " , . 

SECT. 9. Be it further enacted,' :rhat the faid'cqrpo
Lands not to be ration :fhall not. take, . ufe or appropriate any lanusfbr tHe 
appropl<j"ted purpofe of rna king faid road, until~the damages fufiq.:ined'by 
~~:~ii~g:~:~~s the o\vners of fuch lands·illaU b~ eRh'nated; arId fumstrward- ! 

ed by the committee',ihall be paid or tendered' t() thebwJ~ ( 
ers of fnch lands, any lavv to the contrary notwithftandingo 

SECT. 10. B,e it further enacted, , 'rhat fafdcorpora-

Penalty. 

·tioI1 {hall annually" in thernonthofJune,depofitin the 
fecretary's office of thiscomrnonwealth, a c6trecr lift oFdre 
ftockholders or proprietor~; andin cafe theftockholdets 
or proprietors in and of faid corporation, or any toll~gather-
er or officer by them appc:irited, fhall neglect or refpfe to 
open either of laid drawers"or unn~ce:ffarily detain anyveffel 
about to pafs, i~tid corpor~tion;:iliallforfeit and 'pay for every 
fuch refufal, neglect or detention, a fum not exceeding fifty 
dollars, nor lefs than twenty doliars, to be recovered by the 
owner or OViTnel'S ~f fuch vEdfels,',in any court 'proper to try 
the fan1e, by a fpedal aCtion on tlJecaie. 

C '[This aCtpaiIed A/larch 5, 1808.J 
',' , II eHA!? 
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CHAP. XCII . 

... L\.n aCt authorizing the comluittee heretofore appointed for 
that purpofe, to luake alterations in the laying the road 
of the l-lbutatonick Turnpike Corporation. I 

B17 
) 

"'\IV HEREAS the direCtors of the Houratonick 
turnpike corporation, have reprefented to the legiflature, Preamble'" 

that the laying the road of the faid corporation lllay be al-
tel'eJ in fOlne parts thereof, for their benefit, and that of the 
public: ' 

BE it tberefore ena{f~d by the Senate and Houft of Reprefen
$ative.r, in General Court ajJembled, and by the autbority of 
the fame, That the clerk of the Court of Seffions for the 
county of Berk£hire, be, and he hereby is direCted, to de
liver to the C01111uittee heretofore appointed to layout the 
Houfatonick turnpike road, the original warrant, with the . 

f' 1 . 1 ' d 1 i'·d . CommIttee €.lh Y'eport 0 ' t, Ie comnl1ttee t lereon; an tIe al COIUlulttee powered, .~ 

hereby is authorized and elnpowered to revife and reconfid .. 
er the laying of the road of the Houfatonick turnpike 
corporation, and to ll1ake therein fuch alterations as, they 
nlay deem reafonable ; provided that due notice be pre .. 
viouily given, of the time when they will attend, and per~ 
form the faid bufinefs; and the faid corrnuittee fhall make 
their report to the Court of Seffions next after they !hall 
have performed the {aid builnefs; and the faid court £hall 
take the faid report into confideration, and do therein as 
to the faid court i11all appear right and juft; and if an):" 
part or parts of the road already laid fhall become unnecei. 
fary, fuch part or parts {hall be thereupon difcontinued: 
Pro·vided not~vith.ftanding, that nothing in this ac1 fuall be Pl'OvifR' 

confrrued to authorize the [aid corporation or committee,' 
to alter the location of faid road, at either extren1ity of the 
fanle. \ 

[This aCt paired March 8, 1808.] 

CHAP. X ClII. 

.4\n act to efrabliih a corporation by the name of the I-Iud
,fOll Turnpike Corporation. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep
:r~fcntatives, in General Court aj(embled, and by the authority 
of tbe fame, That Silas Pepoon, lofeph \Vhiton, EIHha Brown, Perfons iueal

Ifcnry Bro\vn, Cyrus VTilliams and. Jofeph vVoodbridge, to- POl'atcO. 

gether 
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gether with fuch others as l11ay hereafter affociate "vith 
them, their fucceffors and affigns, be, and t hey are hereby 
Plade a corporation, by the name of the Hudion Turnpike 
Corporation, for the purpofe of laying out and making a 
turnpike road, on the nearefr and lTIoft convenient route 
from the bridge at rrhayer's IDills, in Weft Stockbridge, in 
t~e county of Berkfuire, to the weft line of this comInon", 
wealth, in the falne town, near the dwelling houfes of O~= 
diah Ward, Efq. and Amos Woodruff, in, the moil: conven
ient place to accornmodate th~ Pllb1ic travel; and for this 
purpofe {hall have all the pow'ers and privileges, and be fub
jecr to all the duties, requirenlents and penaities, contained 
in an aCt, entided " An aCt defining the general powers and 
duties of turnpike corporations," pailed the fixteenth day 
of 1'vlarch, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun.;. 
dred and five. 

SECT.' 2. Be it further enacted, That when the faid turn'i' 
pike road than be approved by the committee, to be ap~ 
pointed by the Court of Seffions for iaid county, then {aid 

Half-toll gate to 'corporation iliall be authorized to erect one half·toll gate~ 
"be erec1:eq'in fuch place on {aid turnpike road, as the faid cOIDlnitte9 

fhall direct. 
'I [This aCt paffed l/larch 8, 180S.] 

CHAP. XCIV. 

An act to authorize Jofeph F. Svvan to build a Toll Bridgf;j 
at Fryeburg, in the County of Oxford. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
fentatives, in General Court ajfembfed, and by tbe authority of 
the lame, That Jo[eph F. Swan, together with thoie who 

Proprietors in- have or ll1ay hereafter afIociate with him, be, and they are 
I£OTporared. h ' b h' d 'ld 1 ' . b . d S ~ ere y aut onze to bUl anc rnalntaln a n ge over a~ 

co river, in the town of Fryeburg, at the place where 
the bridge formerly was ereaeci, known hy the nalne 
of Swan)s bridge, and for that purpofe thall have all 
the powers and privileges illcident to corporations, ~nd by 
that nan1C may rue and be iucd,defcnd 4nd be defended, 
profecute and be profecuted to final judgment and execu
tion, and to do and fuffer all {uch matters and things as 
bodies politic Inay or ought to do and fuffer. . . 

SECT. 2 •. And beitfurtbtr enacted, 'illat the.fald bndge 
_ 111'1.11 be well built of fl),itablc :nnt~rials, at leaft . twenty feet 

, , wide. 
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,vide, with fufficient rails on each fide, and with planking or . 
boardincr three feet hiQ"h frOln the floor of faid bridcre for BrIdge ~o be 
bOb' well bUllt. 

the fafety of paffengers, and the whole ihall be kept in good 
and pa1fable repair; and if the proprietors {hall unt·eafona-
h~y negleCt to keep the faid bridge in good repair as ,afore~ 
faid, on fuch negleCt beinglnade to appear to the Court of 
Beilions, for the county of Oxford, it {hall be in the power 
of the faid court to prohibit faid proprietors froin receiving 
toll frorn any perfon or perfons pailing faid bridge until it is -to be kept i1@'. 

put into fuch repair as is deelned fufficient by the faid court. repair; 

And the propridors {hall be liable to pay all dainages which 
may happen to any perfon from whorn'the toll is delnanda-
bIe, for any dalnage which {hall corne froln any defeB: or 
want of repair in the [aid bridge; and {hall alfo be liable to 
a fine, by the prefentnlent of the grand jury, for fuch darp-
ages, or fuch want of repairs, as is provided by l~w in cafe 
of deficient highways. , 

SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That fO.r the pur .. 
pofe of reilnburfing the proprietors of the aforefaid bridge 
for the nloney expended in bullding the faid bridge and Toll grantelJt· 

kf'eping the [alne in repair, a toll is hereby granted and ef-
tablifhed, for the benefit of the faid Jofeph F. S\van and his 
affociates, according to the following rates, viz. for each 

. ·.IT f" d h.r 1 Rate.s of foot pallenger, one cent; or each man an one, t lree 
cents; fingle horfe-cart, fled or fleigh, four cents; each 
tealn, including cart, fled, ileigh or waggon, dra\vn by t\VO 

beafrs, fix and a quarter cents, and if drawn l;>y more than 
two beaUs, an additional fun1 of two cents each; each un.,. 
gle hode chaife, chair or fulkey, fix and a quarter cents; 
neat cattle or horfe5, fix and a quarter cents per dozen; 
fheep or fwine, four cents per dozen; and to each tealTI, 
one perfon and no more ihall be alIo,\ved as a driver, to pafs 
free froln toll; and at all tilnes vdlen the toll-gatherer does 
not attend his duty, the paffenger or carriage lTIay pafs free 
of toll. And the faid proprietors {hall confrantly keep in a 
confpicuons place and fairly expnfed to vie\JI,r, a fign_board, 
with the rates of all tllf: toHable articles, legibly written 
thereon. 

SECT. 4. And I be it further enacted, That Timothy Of
good, Efq. or clny other juilice of the peace, in the county 
of Oxford, be, and is h~reby authorized to call the firft Jufl:iceto,caf1t11>§ 

. f·J. 'd . b f" r' .• fir1tmectwg. meetlng 0 1al propnetors, y po hng up lUch notIce In two ,." 
or 1110re public places in the to\vn of Fryebu.rg, feven days 
orevious to faid meeting. 
~ ,-' 
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SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That nothin!Yin this 
. aCt ihall extend to, entitle the faid proprie~ors- to de~and or 
receive toll of a,llY perfon who £hall be pailing with his horfe 
or carriage to or froll1 public 'Vvodhip on the Lord's day; 
or from any perfon or pet'fons palling on lnilitary duty, or 
in going to, or returning froin fcho01s or town Ineetinfrs ; 
or going to any grift luill and returning home, for the ~r~ 
dinary faluily purpofe of grinding their grain. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That if the [aid Jo~ 
feph F. Swan and his aifociates, fuall negleCt or refufe, for 
the fpace of four years to build the faid bridge, then this aCt 
fhall be void, and of no effect. 

[This aCt.paired lVlarch 8, 1808.J 

CHAP. XCV. 

~~n aa in addition to an act, entitled" An act: for incorpo
rating certain perfons, for the purpofe of laying out and 
making a Turnpike Road frOlll Medford 'to Charleftov,rn 
neck, and for fupporting the fame." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe oj Repre-
.[entatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That from and after the pailing of this act, if any 
perfon with a team, carriage, cattle or horfes, {hall turn out 
of, or turn into the road of the Medford turnpike corpora~ 
tion, with an attempt to avoid any toll efiabliilied by law, 
fuch perfon {hall forfeit and pay three tilnes as much as the 
legal toll at the turnpike gate, eftablHhed as aforefaid, to be 
"recovered by the treafurer of the corporation, for the ufe 
of faid corporation, by an aCtion of debt, or on the cafe, any 
thing in the au to which this in addition, to the contrary 
notwithfianding. 

[~his au paffed March 8, 1808.J 

CHAP. XCVI. 

An aft authorizing the difpofal of the Parfonage Lands, in 
the town of Fryeburg, by fale or leafe, to raife a Fund for 
the fupport of Minifiry, and appointing Truflf:es therefor", 

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the town of Frye~ 
J."Ire-otmble. burg, in the county of Oxford, have petitioned this court 

for 
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for liberty to fell or leafe the parfonage lanclsin faid town, . 
for the purpofe of railing a pennanent fund for the fupport 
of the ll1iniitry therein forever: 

SECT. 1. BE tt therefore ena8ed by the Senate and Haufe 
0/ Repr~fimtatives, in General Court affembfed, and by the au-

321 

tbority oj the lame, That Silnon Frye, Judah Dana, John TruHees ap
IVl>lvlillan, vVilliatn Ruifell, jun. and Samuel Charles, be J and pointed. 
an~ hereby appoin ted truHees to fell or leafe the fame, and 
to put out at intercH: the Inonies arifing, or It'afe the fame, 
in manner hereafter 111entioned. 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That the faid trufiees 
be, and they hereby are incorporated into a body politic, by -incorporated, 
the nanle of the i'ruftees of The Pario~lage Fund in the 
town of Fryeburg; and they and their fucceffors iliall be, 
and continue a body corporate by that naHle forever; and 
they thall have a COlnrIlOI1 leal, fublecr to be altered at pleaf-
ure, and they Inay fue and be fued, in all actions real, per-
fonal or Inixed, and profecute and defend the fanle to final 
judgment and ex:ecuti()n, by the name aforefaid. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That faid truftees and Offi~ers to be 
their fucceKors, {hall and Inay annually elect a prefident and choien. 
clerk, to record the doings of faid tl"uitees, and a treafurer, 
to receive and apply the nlol1ifS, as {hall be hereinafter 
nlentioned. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the number of 
trul1ees ihall not at 'any tilne be 1110re than feven, nor lefs 
than five, any three of "vhom, to conHitute a quorum fqr 
tranfcH~ting bufinefs~ and they ihall and may, from tinle to-
tilne, fill up vacancies "~l their nU111ber, which lTIay happen Vacrtnciestobe 
by death, reiignation or otherwife, froln the inhabitants of filled. ' 
faid tOWil, and {hall aIfo have power to renlove any of their 
nUIl1ber, 'Vh0 nlaY become incapable and unfit, from age, 
infinl1ity or any other caUl~e, of difcharging their duty, and 
to fupply the vacancy fa Inade, by a new choice as afore-
{aid; and the [aid trufiees {hall annually hold a meeting in 
March or April, and as llluch oftener as Inay be found'-ne= 
ccifary: which nleetir:.gs, after the firft, :thall be called in 
fuch \yay and manner, as the trufiees {hall direct. 

SECT. 5. Be it furtber erltlcted, That any jufiice in [aid ~ufiice tofix the 
• l' d f' l' d I fh ld' h tIme cmd place county IS aut..llOnZe . to ]x t 1C tlme an Dace 0 0 lng: t e for holdin,dirft 

A <.., <> 

firil rneetin r)' of l~lid truHees and to notif;t.r each truH:ee meeting. b , 

thereof. 
SECT. 6. Be i;~ further enacted, 1."1hat faid trufiees be, and Truneesempow~ 

they hereby arE: authorized to fell and convey in fee fimple erect, . 

Qr leafe:. 6~ ter~.n of years, all the pJ.rfonage lands belong-
~ . 1,. r In.% 
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il1g to faid tmvn, to make, execute and acknowledge j"f' 

good and fufficient deed or deeds, leafe or leafes, which 
deeds or leafes, fubfcribed by their treafurer, by the direc"!' 
tion of faid ttuitees, with their feal thereto affixed, thall be 
good and effecru:ll in law, to convey and pafs the fee fim ... 
pIe, or poffeffion f6r a tenn of years, from faid town to the-
purchafer or lefiee, to all intents and purpofeso ' 

SEgT. 7. Be it further (:nacted, That the lTI(mey arifing 
AppropriatioIL from the fale of laid lands, {hall be pilt at intereH: as foon as 

may be, and fecured by real efrate to three times the anlount 
thereof, unlets the trufiees {hall think it proper to v,eft 
the fanle in public funded iecurities, or bank frock, ",hich 
they are authori zed to do. 

",r . c SI CT. 8. Be it furtber enacted, That the intereft arif~ 
", ome" to put at • f . . f h . fL 11 fntereft. lng rom time to tune on uc monIes, Hla be annually put 

out at interefi, and fecured in ll1anner aforefaid, unlefs ina 
'Vefted in the funds 0f bank frock as aforefaid, and alfo the 
interefi arifing fro111 the intereft, until a fund {hall be accu ... 
lllulated, which ihall yield yearly the {urn of three hundred 
dollars. 

SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, TIIat as foon as an in .. 
.-applied to t?e terefi. to that aillount ihall accrue, the trufrees {ball apply 
fnpportofamm- 1 h 1 { f h 1" I . 'fr 
iner. t Ie fame to t e annua upport 0 t ~e lett ed l111DI er or 

ll1inifiers in faid town; and fo long as faid town fhall re
main without a fettled Ininifier, the annual intereft afore .. 
faid ihall be put out at interefr, and fecured as aforefaid, to 

- increafe the faid fund, until there be a reiettlement of a n-!in~ 
ifier, and it £hall never be in the power of faid town, to al .. 
ienate, or in any wife alter the fund aforefaid. 

Cl'cJ.furcl:togive SECT. 10. Be it furtber enacted, That the treafurer of 
hand. faid truftees fhall give bond faithfully to perform his duty, 

and to be at all times refponfible for the faithful application 
of the monies which n1ay COllIe to his hands, according to 
the true intent of this act. 

SECT. II, Be it furtber ena[led, That the trufrees or 
Officers cempen- 'ffi £ 1 .r' h f fL I 
fated by thctoWll.theu 0 lcers, lor tIe lerVlces t ey may per ann, IUa 1 be 

entitled to no compenfation out of any monies arifing from 
the fund aforefaid, but, if entitled to any, {hall have and re~ 
ceive the fame from faid to"vn. 

To exhibit a SECT. 12. Be it furtber ti1ll8ed, That the faid truftees 
ftatemeL1.t. and their fucccifors thall exhibit to the town at their annu~ 

al Ineeting, in March or April, a regular fiatelllent of their 
doin("rs. 

SEoCT. ] 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat faid tfufiees, and 
Refphhfibilit.y. each of them {hall be l'e(ponfible to the town for perfonal 

nC~,ligence 
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negligence or mifconduB:, whether they be officers or l1ot~ 
,and liable to a fuit for any 10fs or damage arifing thereby, 
.the debt or da1uage recovered in fuch fuit, to be for the. 
ufe aforefaid. , 

,[This ~0: paired March 8, 1808.J 

CHAP. XCVII. 

An aCt declaring the town of Jay, to be a ,part ,of t~~e 
County of Oxford. 

WHEREAS doubts ,have arifen whether th~whole 
,of t1).e town of Jay'is ~ndude4 in the con.nty of Oxford", 

Se .il enacted by tbe Senate an¢ Houft ',of Reprefentati·ves, 
in General Court affembled, {lnd by tbc qutbority of the famc, 
"That f,rom and afte,r t.4e paffir:g 9f th:is aCt, the whole of 
:the town of Jay, ihall to all intents and purpof~s, be a part 
of the county of Oxford, any la'w heretofo,f,e n1ade to the 
,contrary notwithfianding. 

, [This acr paired March 8, 1808.] 

CHAP. XCVIII. 

An aCt in addition to an act, entitled, " An aft to incor~ 
porate a nUlnber of the inhabitants of the foutheaft part 
of Sturbridge, the fouthweft p~rt of Charlton, and the 
weft part of Dudley, all in the county of Worcefier, into 
a Pariili by the nan~e of The Second Religious Society 
in the town of Charlton;" paffed the twenty-eighth day 
of !ebruq.ry, eighteen hundreq. anc.:l on~ .• 

BE it enarted by the Sef1a{e and Haufe of Repr.['~ 
fentatives, ilJ Gel,zeral Court a:.!Je 1Jlbled, and by tbe autbority of tbt 
fame, 'rhat any perfon, who fince the twenty eighth day ot' 
February, eighteen hq.ndred an,4 one, or whq tnay hereM 
.after own or qcc~py any of tl}e efiate~ fqr~lerly ,owned or 
occupied by any qf t11e perfqns narqeq. iI?- the act of incor
poration before mentiolied, fnch perfon "\yith ~is or her 
falnily and eflate, ihall be confidered in all parochial affairs 
and concernments, and to all legal intents and pu.rpofes, 
~he true and la\vful fucceflors of the perfons and efrates of 
thofe, who by death, or any other caufe, have ceared to 
RC~t}PY fuch eib.tes, in as full and anlrlc a Inanner, as if the 

. prc'f~nt 
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prefent poffeifor had been one of the original number in~ 
corporated by the faid aCt ; and the prefent or future QCGU~ 
pant of fuch efiate, fhall exercife and enjoy all the parochial 
privileges, and be ali,kefubjeB: to aU, the duties and r~quifi
tiont! of the original poife:ffor: Provided, that this ,aCt fhall 
extend only to fuch of the fllcceffors and occupant& as 
aforefaid, as already have, or hereafter lnay join with and 
becolne ll1eln bers of faid fociety. 

[This aCt paffed Marcb 8, 1808.J 

CHAP. XCIX. 

An ~B: to incorporate a nUlnber of inhabitants refidin~ 
,vi thin the litnits of the South Parifh of the to'vn of
Augufia, in the county of Kennebeck, into a Religious 
Society, by the pame of The Third ReHgio1ls Society in 
Augufia. ' 

SECT. 1. BE it enafled by the Senate and I-IouJe ojRepre",: 
jentath'es, in General Court aJfembled, and by tbe authority oftbe 

Perfons inc or .. jt'liJle, That Benjal1l~n vVhitwell, J~mes Bridge, Jofhua Gage, 
porated. Theophilus Halnlen, H. Weld Fuller, Lot Hamlen, Lewis 

I-IaI111en, John Partridge, Samuel Ho\\'ard, George Croiliy, 
Salnue~ Titcon1b, Thomas Pitts, Jonathan Perkins, EphrailTI 
Dutton, Charles Ranlet, Nathaniel I-Iamlen, Daniel Ranlet, 
Shubael Pitts, Thomas W. Sn1ith, Job Randell., jun. Lemud 
Crehore, John Davis, William Robinfon, William Babcock, 
Prince Tobey, Stephen Tobey, P. \y. Peck, John Soule~ 
Thomas Diclnnan, Jan1es Black, Arthur Lithgo,v, Pitt DilQ 
lingham, Jofhua I-Ieath, Daniel Moody, Enoch Rowell,and 
I)aniel I-Iartford, v"ith their polls and eftates, be and hereby 
are incorporated into a religious fociety, by the name of 
The Third Re1ig~ous Society in .augllita,\vith all the pri
vileges, powers ?pd ~mln-qpities, to' which Parifhes in this 
COIYllllOl1\Vealth are by la'wentitled. , 

SECT. 2~ Be itfurther enacted, 'Th~t any of the members 
",. C b r belonging 't9the faid fouth Pariili, or the faid third Re-
I IDle 0... ecom~ 1" S' ' d 1:' "h " ~ l' f 
iug members. 19lOUS oClety" el~nng to C ange tnelr re anon rOln one 

Parifh to the 9ther, fh<tll have full right ,and liberty fo to 
do, with their polls and efrates, at any time pr,evious to the 
firH: day of April, "vhicl~ will be in the year one thoufand 
eight hundred and nine, provi~ed they {hal~ fignify in writ~ 
ing under their hands to th~ 'clerk offaid Patifh and fOq 
ciety, their vviih and determination to be confidered mem-

ben~ 
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bers of {aid PariIh or fociety, and tIley fhall accordingly be 
recorded as fuch, by the faid clerks, 4,nd provided alfo, that 
any of the preferit members of faid Pariih, who are by 
this aCt: incorporated, or any nlenlber of faid ParHh, ,vho 
may before the faid firfi day of April aforefaid, join the 
faid Religious Society, thall be liabl~, and their eftates 
fhaIl be held t(} pay their proportion of all taxes ,,,hich luay 
be legally a{feifed for the payment of aU debts which have 
been' ~ncurred by the [aid Pariih, and alfo, their proportion 
of all arrears whjd,. are now due, and of all fUlns W'hich 
th~ ftid [outh Pariih ih411 raife, within one year from ,the 
paf1Ing of this aa:, for the payment of fuch additional fums 
as tI}ey nl;1y deem ne~effary to complet~ly finifh the new 
meetjng-houie, in faid Parin). . 

SECT. 3. Be it further enaCled, That all young perfons Meafllr€';necf'[~. 
1vithin the limits of faid fou th Pariih, when they fhall attain far)' to become 

h f JL II h f lll"b members. t e age 0 twenty:-ope years, 111a ave U 1 erty, at any 
'time within twelve months fl,fter they {hall attain faid age, 
to join ,vith their polls (J,ng efiates as aforefaid, the faid 
Pariili or fociety, by fign~fying in writing their detennina~ 
tion, to the clerks of faid Pariih and fociety refpeCtively, 
to which Pariih or focietyitis their willi to join. 

SECT. f. Be itfurther enafled, That if any perfon who 
may here;:tfter fettle within the limits of faid Pariih, fhall 
be deiirous to join the fociety aforefaid, he fhall have fun 
liberty tCJ do jt, any time within twelve months from his 
fettlernent in t4e Pariili, by fignifying his detennination of 
t.he fame in the manner pointed out in the third fcaion of 
this aCt. 

SECT. S. And be it further enacted, That any Juftice of Jurtice to (I-:-U0 

Peace in the county of Kennebeck, be, and he hereby is' \"arrant. 

, authorized to iffue his ,varrant, directed to fGlue member 
of the faid Third Religious Society, requiring him to \varn 
the Inelubers of faid fociety, qualified to vote in Pariih 
affairs, to aifenlble at fuch convenient and fuitable time 
and place, as ihaH be expreffed in the faid ,varrant, to choofe 
fuch officers as Pariihes are by law required to choofe i~l 
the 1110nth of March or April, annually, and to tranfaCt all 
other matters and things, for the "veIl Lein g of the faid 
fociety. 

[This act paw:,d ivlarch 8, 1808. J 

CI-IAP. 
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CHAP. C. 

An act to incorporate a l{eligious Soc~ety, by the name of 
The Antipredobaptifl: Society, ip the to~n of Ne~-Gluu,:, 
cefter. . 

SECT. 1. BE it enaBed hy the,Senate and HqUfo of Reprc"! 
flntatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the al1t f.7ority if 

'II~rrons :l1cot- tbe fame, That Nathaniel Haikell, Ephraim Stinchfield, 
porated. Jofeph Raynes, Jan1es Yellen, Robert Penney, 13enj;tmin 

Penney, Soloillon M'Intire, lohn'Tuffts, Aaron Allen, wq.· 
liam Hafkell, William Hafi~elI, jun. John M~Guire, 'ViI. 
lialTI M'Guire, Edrnond r¥I'Guire, \Villian1 Maxwell, John 
M'Guire, jun. Thoillas Ayer, Thoinas Ayer, jun. William 
Gower, Ebenezer Lake, ~\lgh Potter? En()chMorfe; Jofeph 
Allen, David Harris, William Procrer, vVillian1' Pl~Oaer, 
jun. James l\1en~1'll? Edillund Men:i~l, John Calvin Stinch .. 
field, Andrew Twolnb~y, Mark ElIlery, Williarn Elnery~ 
Paul Stanton, John Fernald, Jofeph Fernald; loiiah Jordan, 
San1uel, Jordan, jun. Jonathan Ficket, J()feph 1< ~cker; Sam~ 
uel Jordan, Benjamin Haikell, Benjamin V\ itham, Richard 
'Trip, Joihua Sanders, and Nath,:lni~l Ford,~nhabitants C?f 
the towns of New Gloucefier, Gray, andPo)and, ip the 
county of Cumberland, with the~r' polls ~nd eftates, be, 
~nd they are hereby incorporated into a religious fodety, 
by the nan1e of The AntipredobaptiH Society in New Glou,:, 
ce£ter, with all the po-wers and privileges, to \-vhich Parifhes 
are entitled by the conftitution and la\-vs of this Common." 
wealth: Provided, that all fuch perfons iliall be holden to 
pay their proportion of all monies . already aifefled upon, 
them, in the to'Wl1S aforefaid, for paroc~ial purpofes, pri(~)l; 
to the paRing of this acr. , ', ' .. 

Mea[urcs to be SECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That wheP any perfon 
taken to become belona:inO' to either of the towns of N ew~Gloucefter ,Gray_ 
lTl"embers b b. . "... . " . or Poland aforefald, who may defire to ]Oln with, and be~ 

C0111e a rnernber of the faid Antipcedobapt~!l Society, {hall 
declare fuch in ten tion in vlriting to the clerk of the faid 
fociety, fifteen days, at leail:, pl'ev~ous to the 4nnual me~'t= 
lng of faid fociety, and ih~ll receive a certificate figned by 
faid clerk that he or {he has aaually united with, and be~ 
come a luember of faid fociety, and thall ;tl(o leave an 'at~ 
tefted copy of fuch certificate under the hand of the faid 
clerk, 'with the Pari£h or fociety clerk, to which he or fhe 
did bel;)ng, on or before the hft day of April then next 
enfuing, fuch perfon frotn the date of fuch certificate, {hall 
be coniider~d a lnelnber of the hid Antipredobaptift So~ 

ci~tJ? 
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dety, with his or her polls and efiate, and thall be exelnpt .. 
ed from all future taxation for the fupport of public wor-
{hip, in the Pariih or fociety which fuch perfon has left as 
aforefaid. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any member 
?f the faid Antipcedobaptift Society {hall defire to leave the Members leav-

faIne, and to join in religious worfhip with any other fo- i~g, to f;ive ~o.j 
ciety, in the town in which fuch perfon Inay live, and {hall tlCe. 

,give notice of fuch intention, to the clerk of fuch other fo-
dety, fifteen days, at leafr, previous to the annuallneeting 
of fuch fociety, and ihall receive a certificate figned by the 
clerk thereof, and fhall al[o leave an attefted copy of fuch 
certificate iigned by faid clerk, with the clerk of the fo .. 
ciety, he or {he did belong to, on or b-efore the laft day of 
April then· next enfuing, fuch perfon ihall be confidered a 
member of the Parilh or fociety, he or ihe mayfo join, with 
their poll, and efrates, and ihall be exenlpted from all 
future taxation for the ftipport of public worihip in the 
fociety hear {he has left as aforefaid. . 

SECT. 4. Be it jurtber enacted, That any Jufiice of the Juftice to iiTue 
Peace for the county of Cumberland, is hereby authorized warrant;, 

upon application in writing of ten or nlore rnembers of the 
faid Antipcedobaptifr Society, to iffue his warrant direCted 
to fome member of faid fociety, requiring hhn to notify 
and warn the members thereof, to meet at fuch convenient 
tinle and place, as ihall be appointed in faid warrant, for 
the choice of fuch officers a5 Parifhes are authorized by 
law to choofe at their annual meeting5, and for fuch other 
purpofes as may be contained in faid warrant. 

[This aCt paIred Marcb 8, 1808.] 

CI-IAP. CI. 

.An aCt to incorporate the Congregational Pa:rHh in the 
town of Linlington, in the county of York. 

SECT. 1. l3E it ena[fed by the Senate and Hotje of Repre .. 
. /entatives, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, 1:'hat the men1bers of the Congregational Society Membersinc\)l' 

in the town of Limington, be, and hereby are incorporat- porated. 

ed, by the name of The Firfi Congregational Society in 
Lilnington, with all powers and privileges which are exer-
dfed and enjoyed by Parifi}(~s, according- to the confiitu-
tion and L1\V8 of this COJ.nu10nwealth. And the yotes and 

doings 
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doings of the faid Congregational Society, \vhich have been 
done in town ll1eetings, duly warned and legally held, 10 
far as relates to their parochial bufinefs, be, and hereby are 
con finned and n1ade valid. 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber enafled, "That any perfon in the 
lVlembers to ob- faid town of Limington, who lnay be defirou~ of becoming 
min a certificate. a meluber of the faid firft Congregational Society, and ihah 

declare fuch intention in~vriting, delivered to the clerk of 
the town, or to the clerk of the faid Parifh, fifteen days 
before the annual meeting, and receive a certificate of 
nlemberiliip, figned by the minifrer or clerk of the {aid 
Pariili, that he or the ha'~ aCtually become a mem ber ot~and 
united in religious ,worfhip with the faid !i'irfr Congrega
tional Society in Lilnington, fuch perfon, fl~Hn the date 
of fuch certificate, \vith his or her polls and ei1:ate, {hall be 
confidered a as m~lnber of the faid ParHh. 

f. 
SECT. S. Be it further enacted, 'l"hat when any Inern-

In cafe of fece - b f If:' d fi ;'l. C . 1 S' ih 11 i' i' fion. '. er 0 t.le al rlL ongregatlona oClety alee caule to 

Provuo. 

fecede therefrom, and to unite in religious fpllowihip \vith 
any other religious fociety, and doth give nctice of fuch 
intention in writing, to the clerk of the tOWil, or to the 
minifter or clerk of the faid firH: Congregational Society, 
fifteen days before the annual lneeting, and doth produce" 
a certificate of lnemberihip, figned by the 111inifter, elder, 
or clerk, of fuch'other fociety, fuch perfon, with his or her 
polls and eftate, fronl the date of fnch certificate, {hall be 
confidered ,as a lnelnber of the faid fociety : Provided how
ever, that in every cafe of feceffion, every fuch perron fhall 
be held to pay his or her proportion of all Parifh or fociety 
aifeflinents, or other charge:" in the iociety hom which 
fnch perfon has feceded, aifeffed and not paid, previous to, 
leaving fuch fociety. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That either of the Jufiices 
Jufiice to ifl"ue of the Peace, for the county of York, upon application 
warrant. therefor, is hereby authorized to iifue a ,varrant, direCted. 

to forne Inember of the faid firfl: Congregational fociety, re
quiring him to notiiy and warn the Inenlbers thereof, to 
Ineet at fucIt convenient time and place as thall be exprefi~ 
ed in the faid warrant, for the choice of fuch officers, as 
religious focieties are by law empowered to choofc Zit their 
annual parifh or fociety meetil1gs. 

[This act paffed 111arch 8)-J.8Q8. J 

ellAP. 
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CI-IAP. ell. 

,An aCl: to incorporate certain inhabitants in the towns of 
Bernardfron, Greenfield, Gill, and Northfield, by the 
nan1e of the FirH: Daptift Society in Bernardfton. 

SECT. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and ]iozije of Rep~ 
refentatives, in General Court qffi71lbled, and by the au\ihorityoj' 
tbe fil1ne, That lofeph Aldr~ch, Ifrael Bagg, Ifrael Bagg, jun. '._ 
Artelnas Cufnman, John>*~onnebell, Aaron Fox, Eli Fox. Ferrons 1U~'tifp-

. F I 1 b d G 1 d G'd G Id -.. l' porated •. \Vilham ~ ox, c la 0 0 an, 1 e6n OU, t)alnuc . , 
Green, vVoodoridge Green, Samuel I-Iale~ John I-Iarvey, 
Samuel I-Iailings, Daniel Hale, lofhua Nicker[on, Reuben 
Park, Reuben Park, jun. Ebenezer Night,ingale, Silneon 
Park, Levi Park, Elihu Scott, Olivel~ Sheldon, Mofcs 
Smith, Abiel Steven~, \Villia111 Stevens, SalnttelSy kes, ju~~ 
Rofwell, Warner, Job 'Voodwart, P.kbner '\¥right, and.. 
l-iezekiah '''right, all of Bernardfton; Enoch Nicker[on, 
;lud Se1ah Hafring3~ of Greenfield; Jofeph Cary, jun. 
Ephrain1 rCenny, and 1\10{e8 Scott, of Gill; Jonathan San-
ders, and Shepard Sanders, of r·Jorthfield, with their 
families and efrates, together \vith fuch others, as rnar 
"' r ff' • I' d < • (' fl' b d hereartCl" alloC1~te WIt 1 tnen1 an r tIlelr nl.ece· ars, e, an . 
they are hereby incorporated by the narne of the Firfr Bap~ 
tiLt Society in Bernardl1on, '<,vith all the powers and pri .. 
vileges, ufually exercifed and enjoyed by other religious 
focieties, according, to the conftitution and laws of this 
C01111TIOnwealth. 

SECT. 2. Be it further ellalled, that any perfon belong~ Members to ob,. 
ing to either of the towns aforefaid, \vho n1ay be defirous tain a certificate, 

to join in religious fellowiliip with the faid Baptift Society, 
and doth declare fnch intention in writing to the elder, or 
clerk of the faid fociety, fifteen days, at leaft, previous to 
the annual meeting of the faid fociety; and receive a cer~ 
tificate of meillberiliip, figned by the faid elder and clerk, 
that he or {he has aCtually become a melnber of, and unit-
ed in religious worfhip with the faid Baptift Socie,ty in Ber~ 
nardfron, fuch perfon, from the d~ate of fuch certificate, 
-{hall be con.1idered \vith his or her polls and e'flate, a melll-
bel' of faid fociety: Provided ho~vever, that every perron fo' Pro\tifd 

joining {aid Baptifi Society, {hall give like notice of his in4 . 
tention to the elder or clerk of the fociety frOlu v"'Rich he 
fecedes. 

S~CT. 3. Be it further enacted, That vvhen'any member Members Ieavo• 

of the- [aid Baptifi Society, {hall fee c..aufe to leave the fame, i~g, to c-ive no"-.; 
L;.' f' , ,.l tlce: ' 
~]. , a'l1ll' 
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and to unite in religious fellowfhip with any other re1igi~ 
ous fociety, and give notice of fuch intention to the dder 
or clerk of the faid Baptifi Society, and fuaH alfo give in 
his or her name to the minifier or clerk of fucb. other foc 
dety, fifteen days, at l€£\ft, previous to the annual ITleeting 
of the faid fociety, and having received a certificate of 
memberihip, figned by the minifter and clerk of fueh fo
€iety, fuch perfon, from the date of fnch certificate, with 
his or her pons and eftate, fh~ be confidered a rnember 
of the faid fociety. 

SECT. 4·. Be it further enacted, That in every cafe when= 
Affeffments paid ever any pedoD {hall leave, one religious fociE'ty tb join 

I in cafe of fecef- with another I'n the lnanner provided for in this aCt, every 
;liQln. fuch perfon fhall be holden to pay his or her proportion of 

all affeffments, and other pecuniary charges, or expenfes af~ 
feffed and not paid, previous to 11.-1ch feceflion. 

SECT. S. ,lind be it further enacted, That either of the 
Ju£tice to iifu(: Juitices of the Peace for the coun ty of Hampfhire, is her~~ 
warrant. by authorized to iffue a w'arrant direfred to f0111e rnenl~ 

ber of the faid Baptift Society, requirin g hinl to notify and 
warn the Inembers thereof, to Ineet at fuch convenient 
tin1e and place, as {hall be expreffed i.n faid warran t for, 
the choice of fuch officers, as religious focieties are by law 
en1powered to choofe at their annual fociety meetings. 

[1:'his aCt pa£[ed Marcb 8, 1808.] 

CHAP. ClII. 

An a¢1 to inc'orporate a number of perfons in the town of 
Portland, as a Religious Society, by the name of The 
Third Congregational Society in Portland. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Re
Per [on, incor- preJentatives, in General Court ajfembled~ and by the authority 
-porated. of the fiane,That Thomas Bailey, lofiah Baker, jun. Wil~ 

liaITI Barbour, Jalnes Barnes, John P. Bartlett, Davis Bel-
ford, Edward Cap-ell, Thomas Chafe, Timothy Chafe, John 
Coe, Nathaniel Crofs·, Nathaniel Davis, John L. Dennett, 
\Villianl Evans, Eufiick Evans, ANthony Fernald, William 
Francis, J0iliua Gordon, Nathaniel Gordon, Simon :Hale, 
John Harmon, Solomon I-Iaikell, Willialll I-Ialkel1, Crowell 
I--Iatch, Jofiah Hayden, Bezaleel Howard, Ebenezer Hun1-
phrey, John Kitnball, George Knight, jun. John Motley, 
'iVillLul1 IVloulton, John Noyes, rY1arius Quincey, Theodore 

Itand:~ 
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Rand, Salnuel Richards, Benjamin Richardfon, John W. 
Sinith Abie1 SOll)erby, S~l1uuel Starbord, Samuel Sumner~ 
and Thomas Twiner, the petitioners and members of the 
faid religious fociety, together \vith their ,polls and eftates, 
be, and they are hereby incorpo,rated into a religious focie .. 
ty, by the naine of the Third Congregational Parifu iIi the 
town of Portland" with all the privileges, pO'wersand ima 

ll1upities, to which panthes in this comlnonwealth are en ... 
:ti'tl,ed by law. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthpr encted, That the inhabitants of Pew5tob~ taxed, 

faid parifh iliall have full power, a;nd theya;r~el1ereby au-
.thorized to tax the .pews and feats in faid meeting houfe,or 
the [aid pe\vs il,l ,part, and the polls and eftates of the inhab. 
itants in pan, ¢p they filay deen1 proper, to defray the nlin .. 
ifierial and other pariih charges; \vhether the pe'ws to be 
taxed in the ,vhole, or the pews in part,. and the polls and 
ei1ates in part, to be determined by faid parifh, at their an .. 
Rual ll1eeting in March or April. ' 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That for the due ap
,portioning the taxes hereafter to be affeifed on faid pe\V5 
:and fea.ts, the inhabitants of faid parilh as often as they v I' b 
11 1· 1 11' . • b k f l' a uatlOn to, e 1all t unx proper, ulall cauie a valuatIon to e ta en 0 ' t 1e taken. 

'pews and feats aforefaid, by a cOl1lmittee to be chofen for 
that purpofe; and in cafe no {uch C01l11uittee {hall' be cho .. 
fen, the aifeifors of faid parHh for the till1e being, {hall, as 
often as faid parifh fhall direcr, take fuch valuation; in 
\vhich they {hall nUlnber, appraife and value the pevlsdnd 
feats in {aid lneeting houfe reipecrively, according to their 
·fituation and rank, and 11lake a lift of fuch valuation, and 
keep the fame in the office of the affeffors, to be delivered to 
their fucce:f[ors ; and the f\;l.lns voted fronl time to tilne, to 
be laid on the pews and feats aforefaid, {hall be affeifed and 
appqrtioned thereon, by the aifeifors fOJ the tin1e being, ac~ 
cording to fuch valuation, and until a new valuatioIJ. ihall 
be voted to be made by fuch parifh. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That whe~ th~ owner 'CoIleClo1" en~' 
or owners, or occupan,ts of any peV\T or feats In faid Ineet- powered. ' 

ing houie ihall negleCt or refufe to pay the tax or taxes 
'which have been, or hereafter tnay be affeffed on pis or 
their refpecrive pews or feats,? the collector or collectors of 
:;tny fuch tax or taxes, to wholn the faine is committed, ihall 
have power,and he is hereby fully authorized to demand and 
receive [aid taxes on the pews and feats of and from the 
OVv'nen; or occupants thereof; and if payment thereof is 
peplec:ted to be m.ade for thirty day~ after notice, and de~ 

~nal1d 
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nnhd given and made by [aid colleCtor or colleCtors, to the 
o\·vners or occupants, when known, and living in faid town!t 
or pdfi:cd up at the doors of [aid meeting haufe, when un
kno"wn or not living in [aid town, of aU which [uch colle a
or's oath fhall be admitted as fufficient evidence; [uch 
colleaor fhall have power to fell fuch pew or pews at pub. 
lic fale in [aid town, to the highcfr bidder; notice of fuch 
intended [ale being given four days at leaft after the expira
tion of [aid thirty days, and before the tin1e of fale, by poft~ 
ing up written notification$ at the doors of {aid meeting 
haufe, of the tilllr, and place of fale, anci111entioping therein 
the pe'w or pews to be fGld, and their TIl-uubers. And the 
iaid cslleaor fhall have po'wer, if he fees fit, to adjotirn the 
f~lid fale or vendue from tin1e to tilne, not exceeding three 
tilnes, and not ~xceeding thirty days from the day 'iirft fet 
for the [aid [ale; and to make and execut~ a deed or de~ds 
Qf any fuch pew or pews fold by him as aforefaid; which 
deed or deeds, with faid notifications, being duly recorded 
in the town Clerk's office, :.{hall veft in the purchai~r the for
ll1er owner's interefi or efiate in fuch pew or pe~s, and h1 
the land under and adjoining the faid meeting houfe; and 
if any overplus remain upon [nch fale, the fan1e ihall be irn~ 
mediately paid to the forn1er owner or o"vners, after the 
taxes and all legal charges are deducted. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the colleEtor or col~ 
IlariLh collcct?l's lecTors of [aid pariill to wholl1 pariih taxes have been, or 
<::ll1powered alIke :fh 11 1 f '.". , 
with town c01- a lerea ter be C0111mltted, wIth a warrant or warrants 
le<..1:ol's, for colleCting the f:une, in the form prefCtibed by law Jar 

collecting tovvn taxes, lllulatis mut(lndh, ihall have the fame 
power to colle a fuch pariih taxes on polls and efiates, as 
colle~1:ors of to,V11 taxes have by law; apd ihall obferve the 
{~lnH~ diteCtio,ns in colleCting and paying over the fame, aC4 

cording to their \varrants, which town colleaors are holdu 
en to obferve. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the feveral meet~ 
buino.:' ofpropri-lngs heretofore held by q.1e membE rs and proprietors of the 
etob'Col1firmed. faid meeting houfe, and the'proceedings thereat, for form

ing the i~lid fociet-y, for the purchaie of their land, for 
building their meeting houfe, a-nd in colleCting the fubfcrip
tions and voting tIlE' aifeffli.1ents therefor, be, and the fame, 
are hereby confirn18d and made valid and effectual in law. 

luttice to iiTue SECT. 7. Be it further enacted," That ~ny juilice of, the 
'f~ warrant. peace for the county of CUlnbe"rland is h~reby authorized 

to iifue his ~Tarrant, direCted to fame 111C111ber of faid facie
~y, requiring hiln to notify clnd v.;rarn a l1lceti:1g of the lnelI\~ 
.. : " ., - ,. . be,f;; 
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bers thereof, qualified to vote in par~i11 affairs, to meet at 
fuch convenient time and place, as fhall be appointed in faid. 
warran,t, for the choice of fuch officers as pariihesa~e by 
l::.w ~lnpo'vered to choofe at their annual pariih meetings. 

[This aCt paffed }/larch 8, 1808. ] 

CIIAP. eIVa 

... ~n aCt in addition to an act, paired in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand feven hpnqre~ and forty-one, entitled" An 
aEt to enable the Trui'tees appointed in his Majefry's High 
Court of Chancery, to purchafe I-Ioufes or Lands and im
prove the falne, for perpetuating the Charity of the hon
cn"able Edward Hopkins, Efq. Inore effeaually to fecure 
'the interei1: of their feveral tenants, in poffeffion of their 
}Iopkinfron and Upton Lands, and the revenue of thofe 
lands to th~ College and Gralnlnar School at Cambridge, 
according to the true intent of all parties, at the 11rH fet~ 
tlenlent of that town. H 

' 

I-IEREAS, by the act to which this is in addi-
tion, it ,vas required that all deeds and conveyances of faid* Preambkt 

lands ihould be recorded by a fegiiter fpecially appointed 
fOf thoie lands; and whereas by a mifappreheniion of faid 
act, certain executions levied on faid lands have been xe-
corded by {aid regiiler, and not recorded ill the regiftry of 
deeds, for the county of Middlefex, wherein faid land lies, 
as required by law :-Therefore; 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and lIm!le if Reprc
flntatives, in General Court £Jjfombled, and by tbe authority ~f 
tbe 'ame, That all executions extended upon {aid lands,,., t' I J < > , ""xecu IOns JCr-t'~ 
which heretofore hav~ beep, or before the firft day ot1uly tofore recorded 

next, lllay be recorded in the regiilry of deeds and COl1V'-:y- confirD1c[L 

ances, kept at [aid Hopkinfton, be, and hereby are confinn-
ed and rendered valid in law, as if the fame had been regu-
:larly recorded in the regifiry of deeds, of the county oflVlid~ 
dlefex, any la\V to the contrary notwithftanding. 
, SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, 'That frorn and after 

the firft day of July next, all deeds, executions orconvey~ 0 

~nces InaJe of, or extended upon {aid lands, thall be record- :--t~Otbc r:c~MrdC'd1J-' 
In II un: III 111 ,> 

ed in the office of the r~gif1:er of deeds, for the county of cllcicx COUDty. 

lVliddle{ex, in the fame manner that all othel"deeds, convey-
;ill1CCS and ex~cutions, \vhich an~ extended upon real efiate, 
J.re r~corckd ~ and being fa recorded the falTIC ih3.11 be held 

, firnl 
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.firm and valid as if recorded in the regifiryat Hopkinfton: 
Provided neverthe/eft, and nothing herein containediliall be 
ia conftrued as to affect any action comlnenced Defore the 
palling of this act, or to ilnpair any right or title to any 
lands or tenen1ents already lawfully acquired by any bona 
fide purchaier or creditor. 

[This aCt paffed March 8, 1808.] 

CHAP. CVe 

An aCt to eftablHh an Academy at Bridgeto\vn, in the 
County of Cumberland. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe oj Rep~ 
reJentatives, in General Court qjfe17lbled, and by tbe authority 
oJ'the fame, That an Acade:my {hall be, and hereby is eftab
lifued at Bridgetown, in the county of Clunberland, and 
that 1V11". Sanluel Andrews, Mr. Robert Andrews, Mr. Aa~ 
rOIl Belnan, Stephen Chafe, Efq. the Rev. Nathan Church, 
1\1r. David Clark, Dodor Ezra Dean, SaJI1uel Farnfworth, 
.,Efq. Mr. Benjamin Kimball, Enoch Perley, Efq. and Mr. 
Seba Smith, all of faid Bridgetown; the Rev. Daniel Gould, 
of Bethel, the Rev. Lincoln Ripley, of Vi aterford, Mr Jon
athan Bernard, of , and 1V1r. Nathaniel 
Burnham, of Harrifon, be, and they are hereby appointed 
the'trufiees of the faid acaden1Y, and they and their fuc= 
ceifors in the faid trufi, are hereby made and declared tp 
be a body politic and corporate, by the n~t1ne of the Truf= 
tees of Bridgetown Academy ; and the laid truftees fuall 
have, hold and continue in perpetual fucceffion, with aU 
the pow"ers and privileges ufually given to, and exercifed 
and enjoyed by other acadenlies : but the nurnber of the 
[aid tfufi:ees, fhall not be lefs than nine, nor more than fif .. 
teen, any five of WhOlll lnay be a quorum for doing buli~ 
nefs. And the faid trufiees Inay keep and ufe a COUlman 

feal, \vhich they may alter or change when they fee caufe » 
and all deeds or other infirUlnents, n1ade by the faid corpo
ration, {hall be figned and fealed with their feal, and exe~ 
cuted, delivered and acknowledged by the fecretary and 
treafurer of the faid corporation, by order of the truftees, 
and ihall be binding on the faid corporation, . and ihall be 
good and valid in law; 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That all the rnonies~ 
lands or other property already fubfcribed, or which may 

be 
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be hereafter given, affiglled, or transferred to the faid truf
tees, for the ufe of the [aid Academy, fuall be received and 
11eld by them, and their fucceffors in office in truft; and 
the faid trufiees in the behalf of the faid academy, ,m~y al
fo receive and hold in fee fitnple, by gift, grant or other .. 
wife, any lands or other efiate, real or perfonaf; Provided Provifv. 

the annual income thereof doth not exceed the fum of five . 
thoufand dol1~rs : and the [aid trufiees :Chall have power to 
alienate and fell any of fuch property, and apply the rents 
or profits thereof? in fuch way as they may determine "will 
be 1110ft productive to the general intereft of the faid acad-
emy, and the promotion of literature. And the iaid truf-
tees in their corporate capacity, are hereby Inade capable in 
la\v, to fue and be fued, in all aCtions, real, perfonal or mix= 
ed, and profecute arid defend the f:une to final judgment 
and execution, by the name of the Trufiees of Bridgetown 
Acadelny. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the [aid trufiees 
may appoint a fp.cretary, treafurer, and fnch 9 ther officers Officers elec1e$. 

and infiruB:ors in the [aid acadelny, as they lTlay frOln time 
to tilne judge neceffary; and ihall have authority to' fix 
the tepure of their reipecrive offices, and to defint> their fev
eralpowers and duties; to vacate the place of any trufiee, 
officer or infiructor, when in their opinion by reaion of age, 
or any other difqualification, fuch perfon has be\.-ome inca-
pable of difcharging the duties of his office, and to fill all 
vacancies which Inay fo happen; to fix the times and places 
for the 111eetings of the [aid corporation, and the mode of 
notifying the ll1en1berl), and to prefcribe and efiabliili fuch 
reaionable fiatutes and by-la-ws, as wjll beft promote and 
cultivate a fpirit of obedience, and a jufi and Inild govern-
ment in the faid academy: and to annex reafonable penal-
ties for negleCt of duty or breach of the la-ViTs; Provided Provi[o~ 
ho'wever, that fuch ftatutes and by-laws, tha11 not in any cafe 
be-contrary to the confiitution and laws of this C01111nOll
wealth. 

And 'whereas it appears to this court, that the petition~ 
ers and fubfcribers to the faid academy, have fulfilled the Preambl{', 

conditions, in this cafe required by the legiilature, and 
have raifed the fum of four thoufand dollars to'\varcis the 
endowmen t of an acadenlY : 

SECT. 4,. Be it furtbcr enacted, That there be, and here- . . 
b · . d f" -·h r db'" f 1 .r.' .Latldfl. granted Y IS gIante , or t e Ule an eneht 0 t le laId academy, [or its hem-fit: 

one half to'vnihip of fix Illiles fquare, of any of the unappro .. 
priated public lands, in the DifiricI: of Maine, (excepting the 

ten 
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ten townfilips on Penobfcot river, lately p~rchafed by the 
common,vealth, of the Penobfcot tribe, of Iildians, and ex
cepting alfo the land contracted to be' fold to Jackfon and 
Flint, ,vhich contraCt is now refcinded,) to be located and 
affigned, under the direCtion of the agents, for the [ale of 
eaftern lands, fubjeCt to the refervations and refrriaions 
made in the like cafes, on condition that the {aid trurtees· 
ihall,' within 'three years ftaln the paRing of this act, produce 
fatisfactory evidence to the faid agents, that the fum of 
three thoufand dollars has been actually fubfcribed, and ft> 
curity taken for the paYlnent thereof, to the fatisfaCtion of 
the trufiees, for the endO'vnnent of the faid acacielny, and 
appropriated to that ufe; and thereupon, the ['lid trufrees" 
in behalf of the [aid academy, fhall receive of the faid agents, 
in the name of the cOlnmonwealth, a deed of the faid half 
townihip. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enalled, 1:'hat any jufrice of the 
peace for the county of Cu~berIafld, is here'by authorized, 
upon application therefor, to iifue a ,varrant, direCted to 
one of the truHees lwreinbefor.e named, requiring him to 
notify the faid truftees of their firfi meeting, at fuch time 
ar:d place as £hall be expreffed in faid warrant,' to organize. 
the iaid academy, by the 'appointment of its officers. 

[This aCt paired JYlarcb 8, 1808.J 

CHAP~ CVI. 

An ad: to fet off Jofiah Rock.\-vood fr0111 the to"Vl1 of 1-1:op .. 
kinton, and to annex him to the town of Upton. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted bJ' tlje Senate and Rozfe of Repre~ 
(entatives, in General Court ql/embled, and by the authority oj' 
. the fame, That lofiah Rockwood ,\lith his falnily, and part 
of his eHate, [0 as to take his d\velling hou[e into the to"Nn 
of lTpton, be, and they are hereby fet off fran1 the town of 
Hopkinton, in the county of Middlefex, and annexed to 
the town of Upton, in the county of W orceiler, by the foJ= 
lowing lines :-Beginning at a Hake and i'tones on the line 
between the faid towns, on the eafierly fide of a high\var9 
leading from the town of Ilopkinton to Upton, between 
I-Iezckiah Roclnvood's houfe, and the faid loiiah Rock
vifood's houfe ; thence north, tVifenty-one degrees eart, fo~.~ 
ty-five rods, to a frakc and {lones, boundin.g on the eaft fide 
of faid road ;' thence ,vefrp thirteen degrees nottli, one bUB~ 

drcct. 
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dred and eighty-eight rods, to a tree alldt\vo frumps, 
known by the name of the three trees, on the line between 
{aid Hopkinton and Upton, the weft fide ofa ro'ad'\ leading 
fr01TI [aid Hopkinton and lTpton, by Hezekiah Woods'.
And the family of [aid lofiah Rockwood, herepy anl1exed 
to the faid town of Upton, fhan hereafter be cOIifidered in
habitants of the [aid to\vn of Upton, and fhall there eXer
eife and enjoy all their civil rights and privileges, and :fhall 
alfo be fubjeCt to their civil duties and requifitions in like 
IDal1ller with the other inhabitants of the faid town-; and 
the eftate afore defcribed fhallhereafter be confidered with .. 
in the limits and conftitute a part of faid town of Upton: 
Pro'1)ided b01.J.)ever, that the [aid Jonah Rockwood ihall be 
holden to pay his due proportiol1 of all monies granted" 
or \vhich may be granted by the faid town of Hopkinton 
.prior to the pafTing of this aCt; Provided a!fo, that any Prol,:l(~, 
perfon, havidg heretofore gained an inhabitancy on the 
faid land, and who may hereafter beCOlne a town charge, 
fuall receive his fupport in and from the faid {o\vn of Up~ 
ton ; and it is further provided, that the [aid inhabitants, 
'Vlith the lands hereby annexed to the faid to\vn of Upton, 
{hall hereafter be confidered as belonging to the county of 
vVorcefier; and the line herein before defcribed, fh all , fo 
far as relates to this act, be the boundary line between the 
counties of Middlefex and W orcefter. 

Snc'L 2. Be it further enacted, That there fhan be taken 
d h If' f 1 f H k" . h AJfeJfmen ts one cent an an a Tom t le town 0 op lnton, In t e --~,' 

ftate valuation, and added to the town of 'Upton; which 
iliall be the rule for aifeffing the faid towns for the flate and 
(;ounty taxes, until there ihall be a ne"'w fi:ate valuation.. 
taken. 

[This act paned lvIarch 8, 1808.] 

CtIAP. eVIl. 

l'l.n act eftabIifhing a corporation by the name of the ProprJ .. 
etors of Union \Vharf. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Ho'lye of Rep. 
refentatives, in General Court qffembled, and by tbe authority 
ofthefame, That Edward Allen, Ebene.zer Putnam, Hannah P.erfonslAc'Q!:· 

Hodges, Jonathan Gardner, Jonathan Mafon, Benjalnin porated. ' 

Picknlan, and lVlary, his v\life, in her right, Elizabeth Orne, 
Jonathan Peele, John Norris~ John Gardner;! Ebenfrzcr Beck-

"'p ,/-' . fr)l"d 
,Ie .' --'" , 
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ford, proprietors and o\vners of twen ty fourth parts of cero<> 
tain lands and tenen1ents, fituate in Saleln, in the county of 
Eflex, and commonly called Union 'Vharf, together 'with 
fueh of the proprietors of the refidue of faid wharf, to \vit, 
()f the heirs of Mary Oliver, Jonathan Archer, rr'imothy 
Orne and lofeph Orne, proprietors and owners of the re~ 
l11aining four twenty-fourth pa.rts thereof, as may hereafter
affociate \vith them, their fucceflors and aHlgns, being citi~ 
zens of the United States, {hall be, and hereby are conftid 
tuted a body politic and corporate, by the nan1e of the Pro= 
prietors of Union 'Vharf; and by that nan1e lllay fue and 
be fued, plead and be in1plf'aded, defend and be defended in 
any courts of record, or in allY other place whatfoever~ and 
1118.11 and may do and fuffer all lllatters, aCts and things, 
"which bodies politic ought to do and fuffer ; and {hall have 
power to Inake, have and ufe a C01TI1DOn f~a!~ and the 
i~u::e a.6ain at pleafure to break~ alter and renew, and a1[0 to 
ordain~ eflablifh an'd put in execution [uch by.}a"ys, ordi
nances and reg111atio:ns as to thelll iha1l appear necE:ffary (1 nd 
convenient, for the government of {aid corporation, and tor 
the prudent 111anagernent of their property and affair~ ; and 
for the breach of fnch by-lav\,'s, ordinances and regulaticDS, 
111ayorder fines and penalties not exceeding ten dollars for 
every breach: Prorcided, that fuch by-laws, ordinances and 
regulations fhan not be repugnant to the laws of this COffi-

1110 l1',vealthe 
SEC1~. 2. Be it further enacted~ That the faid corpora~ 

Capable to hold don {hall be, and hereby is declared capable to havp, hold, 
and p'lfiefs pro" arid poffefs, [uch part of the 1.8.id lands and tenfments as 
perty. . Inay belong to the [aid proprietors named in this aCt, and 

to the other proprietors afcren1entioned who may hereafter 
airociate with theIn, and alfl) any other real eRate not ex~ 
ceeding twenty thoufand dollars in value, and {hall have 
po\ver to erect fea, or other \valls to prot.ect the fame; and 
to erea buildings on any real eftate O'v';rned by them; and 
:Chan have po\"ver to grant, fell and alien in fee Iinlple or oth. 
envife, the faid corporate property or any part thereof; 
and to lea[e, exchange, 1l1anage and ilnprove the fame ac
cording to the "dll and p,leafure of the proprietors or the 
lTIajor p:ut of them, pre[ent at any lega.l ulceting, to be ex
preiTed by their votes. And the rents, profits and receipts 
'\.vhich 111ay accrue frol11 the ilnprovenlents, leafing or other 
managenlent of the corporate property aforefaid, !llay and 
fl:aal1 once at leaR in every year, be divided an10I1g the pro
p'rietors according to their rdpedive :L.'1J.res. 

SECT~ 
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SECT. s. Be it further enacted, That faid prop,rietors Numberof{har~s 
:may at any legallueeting" agree upon the nUlnber of {hares a,n,d torms (lffi~l:~ 
" l' 1 f: 'd fi ' ih 11 b d' 'd d d' fi tlllCrltes, Into W liC 1 al e ate' a e IVl e , not excee lng ve . 
hIJndred ; and upon the form of certificates to be given to 
individuals, of the number of {hares by then1 refpeEtively 
held; and upon the mode and conditions of tr'ansferin2' 
the fanle, which {hares, !hall be held and confidered as pel~ 
ional eitate, to all intents and purpofes whatioever; the faid 
proprietors {hall ali() have pOVirer to afiefs upon each ihare 
{uch [urns of lllOney as Inay be deeined neceffary for repair-
ing and erecting ,valls and buildings, and generally for the 
lmprovenlent and good lllanageinent of their [aid eH:ate, 
agreeably to the true intent of this aCt, and to fell and dif-
pofe of (he ian1e, or {hares of any delinquent proprieTor, 
for the payn1ent of affefilllents, in fuch way and inanner, 
as [aid corporation Inay, by their rules and regu1ations~ de~ 
termine and agree upon: ProvIded however, that the vaiue Pl'ovj(~. 
of buildings, vvhich H1ay be owned by the i~tid corporation 
,at anyone tilne, ihall not exceed twenty thoufand dollars 
in value, excluuve of [ueh as Inay be taken as fecudty tor 
debts. . 
. S CT. 4. Be it further enacted, Tll(lt the property Df --liable to ~~t~ 
every individual n1enlbe~ of iaid corporation veited in {aid taciJl11ent., 

corporate fund or efiate, {hall be liable to attachment, and 
to the paYlnent of his jtdl debts, in ITlanner preicribed by 
an afr, entitled, " An act direCting the l1lode of attachment 
on 111e[ne procefs and felling by execution, ihares of debtors 
in incorporated companies;" pailed the eighth day of 
March, in the y~ar of our Lord one thouiand eight hun~ 
dred and five .. 

SEC'L 5~\ Be it p!Tther enacted, That Edward AHell, 1\-1al1.ner of can~' 
Ebene.zer PutnalTJ, and Jonathan JVlai<,m, or any' two of ing meeting. 

them, may CJll the :61'11 nleeting~ by Jdvertiiing the faIlle 
in anyone of the public nev~fpapers printed in Salem, at 
:leaH:, three days before the tinle of lneeting, and at that 
or any other meeting lllay eleEt a 1I1Oderator .. treafurer~ .' 0 , 

k l' 1 [" . d" .r:' h ' ChOJce 01 o.ffi~ del' ~, lecretary, or ot~ler ortcers, an, for IUC tern1 o~ eel's. . , 

time, not exceeding one year, as they Inay judge fit, and 
the' f:llne at pleafure change or r.en10ve ; ;:md in the choice 
of ofi-icers, or on any other occafio~ 'when ~t fhall be re-
quired by a rn~ljority~ in value, of the n1e1l1bers prefent, the Provjfc, 

'votes i11all be given by {hares, allowing one vote to each 
Jhare; Pro'vided Qnl;y, that no rnember ihaH h,ave n~ore than 
~en Yotes. 
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Land not to be SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, Th~t nothing herein con", 
taken, but by tained fhall be deen1ed or conftrued to give to faid proprieo 
confenr. 

tors any right or authority to take or appropriat~ to their 
ufe the land, right or privilege of any perfon or perfons 
without his or their confent, and by a legal conveyance 
thereof froln fuch perfon or perfons to the faid corpora
tion. 

SECT. 70 Be it further enacted, That after the expiration 
of ten years, the Legiflature ihall have pov/er to alter, 
3,lnend, or I'epeal this aB:: Provided however, that upon 
fuch repeal all real eilatc then belonging to faid corpora." 
tion {hall be veiled in fuch perfons as may then be ffielTIn 
bers'thereof., and their refpeCtiv~ heirs and affigns as tenants 
in COlnmon, in proportion and according to the nUlnber of 
fhares which they Inay then hold: And PI ovided further, 
that the faid proprietors not~rithfianding fuch repeal by 
the Legiflature, fuall have power in their corporate name 
and capacity aforefaid, to iue for, recover and divide all 
fU111S of Inoney and debts which ll1ay then be thereto due 
and unpaid. 

[This a~ paKed March 8, 1808.] 

CI-fAP. eVrIr. 

An aCt in addition. to, and repealing part of the firH fecrion 
of an aCt, en titled, " An aCt for the bet ter regulatin g of 
the Indian, Mulatto, and Negro proprietors a,nd inhabi
tants of the plantation, caned Marilipee, in the county of 
Barnftable, and for other purpofes." 

SECT. 1. BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre.
fentatives, in General Court alfembled, and by the authority of 
the Jame, That a board 9f overfeers ihall be efrablifhed, to 

:BoRrd of over- confift of three difcreet and diiintereftnd perfons, one of 
fe~rHftabli{hed'whom, at leaIT, not to be an inhabitant of the county of 
with powers, B it bi b . d· ] f: h &c. - arn a e, to e appolnte Hl tIe alne nlanner, to ave 

the fan1e pov\,ers, to pcrfm:nl the fc:.1TIe duties, to be fub
jeCt to the tune rules of proceeding, and to hold their of~ 
flees by the farne tenure as the pre[ent overfeers now hold, 
11ave and are fubjeB:ed to, by the au to \vhich this an addi" 
tion; which overfeers, {hall al[o be overfeers of the Her
ring-Pond tribe of Indians, living partly in PlYlTIouth, and 
partly in Sandwich, and have all the po\vers, and be fub~ 
jeCt, to, and perfonn all the duties inCU111bent on the 'pn~= 

tent 
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fent board of over[eers, by a refolve pa{fed the fifth day of , 
June, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred . 
and eighty-nine: And the prefent board of overfeers, and Prefent boa('d 

their treafur€r, ihall, on or before the firfr day of Jllne to tramfer, 

next, deliver over to the board of Qverfeers to be~ppoint-
ed by this aCt:, all the monies, funds, obligations, and re-
cords, belonging to the faid tribe of Mari4pee, and the faid 
tribe of Herring-Pond Indians, and take receipts for the 
fame: And the board of overfeers to be appointed by this 
aCt, are hereby empo\vered to delnand and receive all the 
property and papers aforeiaid, at or before the tin1e a fore-
faid, and to give them receipts for the falTIe. 

SECT.~. Be it further enacted, 'Th?t fo Hluch of the , 
fi it .r Q.' f 1 J:t l' lb" dd' . 1· ACt partly rtt-. 1I l.eClI0n 0 t 1e ac , to w llC 1 t..JS IS an a tItian, as 01- peale4. 

reEts the appointment of a board of five overfcers" and of 
rpore than one guardian, be, and the [alTIe is hereby re
pealed. 

CI'his act paffed March 9, 1808.] 

CHAP. CIX. 

An aCt to ellable the inh£l,bitants of the North Parii11 in the 
town of Andover, in the county of Effex, to fell their 
parfonage lands. 

.. W ~EREAS, the inhabitants of the north pariih Preamble. 

1n Andover, In the county of Effex, have requefied that 
they inay be authorized by law, to fell the parfol1£l:ge lands, 
the proceed5 thereof, to be applied to the raifing o.f a fund 
for the fupport of the Dlinifrry: 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre
fentatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of 

~ tbe fame, That the faid parifh, whenever they fnall judge Committee ea.' 

proper, by fuch com111ittee as they 111ay choofe and appoint, powered. 

at any legal meeting to be held for that purpofe, be, and 
they are hereby e1l1powered to fell and difpo{e of all fl!ch 
lands as were originally granted for the ufl=! of the mini{~ 
try, or no",' belonging to faid p~ri:(h; and to n1ake and exe-
cute a good and fuflicient geed or d~eds of the far:ne ac-
cording to b:w. 

SECT. 2. And be it further ena8ed, Th~t the monies Fund eUa1J;i!hcti, 

ariiing fro~n fuch [ale ihall be applied to the cftabliihn1ent 
of a fund, the intereft vvhereof {haH be, and hereby is ap~ 
prol,riated to the [upport of the Gofj:cl Minifrcr, '\vho nlay 
.. .. be 
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be hereafter elected and fettled in [aid parHh, and of his [uc'"' 
ceifors, [uch intereft to be received and applied as aforefaid, 
by the comlnitree who may be chofen for that purpofe, by 
faid pariih, a t their Ineeting to be held in the, Inonth of 
March or ~ pril, annually. 

Qbmmittee em· SECT. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the inhabitants of 
powered to give [aid parHh,by their comlnittee chofen and appointed as 
deer/so aforefaid, for the [ale of their parfonage lands, are hereby 

authorized, if not fold as aforefaid, to make and duly exe~ 
cute a deed or deeds of exchange, \vith any perfon or per ... 
fans, of any part of [aid lands for fuch other real eftate as 
nlay by [aid pariili be agreed to be taken in exchange 
therefor, and the [aid real eilate, fo received in exchange, 
fhall be taken and holden by [aid parifh in fee filnple, for 
the ufe and benefit of the minifter who may be hereafter 
elec1ed and fettled in [aid parifh, and his fucce[ors foreyer". 

[I'his act paifed Marcl) 9, 1808.J 

An aCt to eftablifh one other place, at vdlich Courts of Pro", 
bate, {hall be holden in the county of Norfolk. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprc~ 
Jentatives, in General Court oj[e7llbled, and by the authority of 
the fame) That fran1 and aftE'1' the firil.: day of April next~ 
there fhall be two terms, of the faid Court of Probate, 
holden in the firfi pariili in V\I renthalTI, in each year fuc
c efliv ely , at fuch tin1es and places, a5 the Judge of Probate 
for faid county, f01' the tiule being, or his fuccefflw in iaiel 
office, ihall direct. 

[This act paifed 111.arch 9, 1808.J 

CHAP. eXl. 

An aCt to incorporate townfllip num ber Two, in the fecone! 
range of to'wnfhips, on the weft fide of Kennebeck river, 
in the COUll' y of Kennebeck, into a to~vn by the nan1e 
of New-Porthl1CL 

Sr;CT. 1. BE it enalled by the Senate and Houjc of Reprcd 
.fentatives, in General Court aJfe17lbled, and by the authority if 
tbe finne, That townfhip nun1ber Two, in the feccnd range> 
on the vveil :fide of Kennebeck river, in the county of Ken

nebeck;~ 
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nebeck, contained \vith the follo"ving boundaries, \vith the 
inhabitants tllereOl1, be; and her~by are incorporated into 
a to,~'r:, by the name of New-Portland, viz.-Beginning at Boundat,ih 

the fouthweH: corner of Elnden; thence nprth fix Iniles, to 
the fouth line of the Bingham purchafe, fo called; thence 
,veil fix Iniles and one hundred feventy-iix rods; thence 
{outh fix 111iles, to the north line of Npw Vineyard; and, 
thence eaft fix Iniles and one hundred feventy-fix rods, fQ 
the firft 111entioned bounds :-And the laid town is hereby 
vefted \vith all the powers, privileges and imll1Unities, which 
other towns do or may enjoy by the conftitution and la'ws 
of this comlTIon\vealth. 

SECT. ~. Be it further ena[led, That any juftice of the 
peace 'within the COUIlty of Kennebeck, may., and he is here. J fl' er.r. . d 'f.r: he " u uceto hl,lW by authonzed and enlpO\Vere to I iue IS warrant, dlrecr- his wart<1nt, 

cd to fame fuitable inhabitant of thefaid town of New 
Portland, requiring hinl to notify and warn the inhabitants 
thereofj qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at fuch 
time and place as {hall be expreifed in faid warrant, to 
choofe all fuch oHicers as towns are by la\V required to 
-choofe in the lTIonths of March or April, annually. 

[This act paired Jvlarch 9, 1808. J 

CHAP. eXIl. 

An aCt in addition to an aa, entitled" An act defining th.~ 
general powers and duties of Turnpike Corporations." 

SrCT. L 13E it enacted by the Senate and l-Ioufe oj Repre~ 
jentaticoes, in General Court i!!fembled, and by tbe authority of 
liJc lame, That it {hall not be lavvful for any turnpike cor~ P.,wers of the 

pm'ation hereafter 'granted without the confent of the OWfl- corpuration r'e~ 
f 1 it ' l' h I i1ricted' er or owners o' any rea e 'ate, over w llC t le rond grant- ' 

ed to fuch corporation {hall pafs, to thro\v open any fences 
or inclofures upon the fame, or remove any buildings, or 
cut down any trees thereon fianding, or make fuch road, or d d m o'es '<0 

d . an a . dO hr, 

in any \vay injure the property of an y o\vner or po.ITeffor of ca[emar;le g{)()d~ 
fuch real eftate, until the damage done by the paffing of fuch 
road over faid real eRate, ihall have been firfr duly afcer~ 
tained by the cOl1nnittee who Inay by law be authorized to 
;affefs the f~llne; and fuch dan1ages fo afcertained ihall have 
been paid or tendered to the per[on or periODS, entitled to 
receive the fame. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the limitations and 
l'cHriaions in this afr contained, i}laU extend" an~1 be taken 

to 
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to e}ttend to all turnpike corporations, which have been aId 
ready granted; in regard to dalnages done, after the pair ... 
ing of this ad, on which by the aB:ofincorporation, aright 
to limit and reftl'ic1 thei!' power in this behalf, has been ex~ 
prefsly referved' to the legiflature: Pro·vided however, that 
nothing in this' act contained, (hall be conftrued to prevent 
any turnpike oorporation, their agents or fervants frotn en~ 
tering on any lands, over whicH any fuch road lnay paLs) 
for the purpo[e of furveying or laying out the falne. 

[ fhis ad: pailed 1V.1 arch 9 , 1808. ] 

CHAP. eXIII. 

An ad: in further addition to an aB:~ entitled "An act in 
addition to an aB:, entitled a.n aCt to eftabliili a Corpora
tion by the nan1e of the Belcherftown and Gl'"eenwich 
Turnpike Corporation." 

WHEREAS it does not appear by the records or 
faid corporation, that lofhua N. Upham, their firH: clerk, 
\vas fworn, as by law he ought to have been, to the faitIl
ful difcharge of the duties of faid office, and doubts are en .. 
tEn-tained as to the validity of faid records: Wherefore, 

SECT. 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Rozfe of Rep-
r~fentatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority 
of the fame, That the records of iaidcorporation, tlude by 

Recordsdeclar- the faid Jofhua N. Upham, notwithfranding the premifes, 
€d valid. be fo far declared valid, as that the fame n1ay be given in 

P~(\vifo. 
evidence in any court \vithin this cOlnn10nweath: Provi
ded however, that the rights of no perfon ihallbe affeCted 
therebyo . 

And whereas doubts are entertained by reafon of the 
premiies, whether the proprietors of faid corporation can 
no\v hold a legallneeting: wherefore, 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That Henry D·wight, Efq. 
·one of faid proprietors, be authorized to call a legal nleeting 

Meeting duly f'" 1 • .r: h . d I i f .r. h 
Iluthorized. 0 faIn proprIetors, at iUC tl111e an pace, ane or IUC pur~ 

pofes :1S he fhall appoint, giving previous notice thereof, by 
publiiliing the i~lJne three \veeks fucceffively in the Hanlp .. 
illire Gazette, printed at N orthalTIpton; at which l11eeting 
the faid proprietors 111ay choofe all officers, make fllCh by~ 
l::nvs, and pafs- all {nch votes, as the interefts of the corporaw 

tion IDly require, provided the fam.e be not repugnant to 
the la~"£ and CCiDHitution of this C01111TIOnwealth. 

[This act paffcd JJlarc1? 8? 1808.J 
CIIAP~ 
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CHAP. CXIV. 

An ad: to efiablHh the Dartmollth and New Bedford Turtl .. -
pike. 

~ SECT, 1. BE it enaCted by, the Senate and Hozlje oj Repre .. 
!entatives, ~n General Court t1fembled, and by the authority, of 
the fame, ~hat la.cob Aikin, Bartlett Alle,n~ Jofeph A. 13ai- Perfons ~.
ley, Stephen Barker, George Barney, Gnffin Barney, Ga- porated, 

Tflaliel Bryant, Jonathan Card, Charles Church, Cephas 
Cuiliman, jun. ]an1es Davis, ~ohn Dunbar, Preferved FHh, 
Caleb Greene, Thomas Green, Jofeph Grinnell, Peleg :How .. 
land, Cornelius Howland, WilliaJ;l1 Howland, Nathaniel 
IIowland, vViUiam h.mes, Manaffeh KelnptOl1, Benjan1in Kil ... 
ley,Joel Packard,John A.P~rker,EdwardPope, Clark Ricket .. 
fon,SamuelRocirnan, \lVilliam Rodman,\iVilliam Roctch, Wil~ 
H3J11 Rotch, jun, Abraham Ruifell, Reuben Ruffell,Caleb Ruf-
fell, jun. Afa Rufiell, Gilb~rt Ruffell, Willialn Ruffell, Prince 
Sears, Abrahaln Shearman, Jofiah Small, Barnabas Taber, 
Daniel Taber, FranCis Taber, vVilliam Taber, Edward Tay-
lor, David Thacher, Laban Thacher, Daniel Thornton, John 
Thornton., Stephen "Veil, Ifaac vVheldon and Benjan1in 
White, with their affociates, fucce£fors and affigns, be, and 
hereby are 'in.::orporated for the pUl'pofe of nlaking a turn.t.. 
pike road between the towns of Dartmouth and New Bed~ 
ford; beginning on the old road oppofite the \-vefl: end of 
the ne,v ftreet in South Bedford, fo called, in the line 
between Caleb Ruffell's land and Jofeph RuiIell's land; 
thence 'vert, five degrees fouth, fixty-two rods on faid line; 
thence fauth, t"\venty-fix degrees v/efi, about [even hundred, 
and thirty rods, to a frone heap, near the village., in Apon-
eganfett; and for this purpo[e !hall have all the po"\vers ane\ 
privileges, and {hall alfo be fubjecr to all the duties, require ... 
il1ents and penalties, pre[cribed and contained in an aft, en-
titled" An act defcribing the general powers and duties of 
turnpike corporations;" paired the fixteenth day of March,. 
eighteen hundred and five. 

SECT. 2. Be it further cna8ed, That the proprietors of' 
the [aid turnpike, {lu1l be aBo-wed to erect and keep one Toll gtant~~., .. 
Q'ate, and ihall be entitled to den1::J.nd an{{ receive the follo,'\!= 
o 
in2' rates of toll at faid gate, viz.-For each coach, chariot; Rare, of 

pl~aeton~ or other four wheel clnlage, for pleafure or '. 
travelling, dravilD by t"vo horfes, ~vvelve cents; and if drawn 
by more th;:m nvo hor[es j one cent for each additional horfe; 
tor each c;:;l)'t Ql' '(Vaggoll, dra-wn by t'\:'\'o horfes or oxen, five 

tJ 1;1, <;ents ; 
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cents; and ifby lTIOre, one ce~t for each additional beafi; 
for every fled or fleigh, dra\vn by two horfes or oxen, four 
cents; and one cent for each additional beaft; for every: 
cart, waggon, truck, iled Gr fieigh, dra\vn by one horfe on
ly, three cents; for every curricle, eight cents; for every 
chaife, chair, fulkey 01"": other carriage for pleafure, drawn 
by one horfe, fix cents; fOl€very man and horfe, t\VO 

cents; for all horfes, lTIules or neat cattle, led Of , driven, not 
in teams or carriages, one cent each; and for 'all iheep O'r 
[\vine, at the rate of tVvG cents by the dozen. 

SECT. S. And be it further enacted, That faid corporation 
Corporation not fhall not, ~rithout the confent of the nwner or owners of any 
to injure prop~ land over 'which [aid road {hall pafs, throw open tIre fences' 
Il.ty. or other enclofures upon the fan1e, or make [aid road, or in 

any \va y injure the property of any owner or owners of fuch 
land, until the damages done by the pailing of faid road· 
through [uch land, {hail have been firft afcertained by a COIn ... 

nlittee, ~Th0 111ay by law be authorized t~ )affefs the fame, 
and fuch damages fo afl'effed fhall have t1een paid or ten= 
dered to the perfon entitled to receive tIle fa111e: Provided 

P~vifD; however, that nothing herein contained fhall be confirued to 
prevent faid corporation, their agents or fervants from en., 
tering on any land, to furvey or layout the fame. 

:?er[onG ineo .... 
:?t)f-O.ted, 

[This aCt pa.fIed March 9, 1808. J 

CHAP. CXV" 

An aet to e:l1ablHh the lVliddleLorough and New Bedford 
Turnpike Corporation .. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre= 
Jentatjrues, in General Court ~!fe711bled, and by the authority of 
the jame, That Hector Orr, Nahurn Mitchell, Nathan Mitch
ell, Noah Fearing, N~l.than Lazell, David Kinghan1, Aaron' 
Hobart, sd, Jacob lEll, jun. vVillianl Young and Silvanus 
l.azell, together with fuch perion~ as have aflociated or 
nny hereafter affociate with thenl, their fuccefiors and afa 
Jigns, be, and they arc hereby lnade a corporation, by the 
nalne of the IVliddleborough and New Bedford Turnpike 
Corporation; for the purpofe of laying out, making, and 
keeping in good repair, 3~tuTnpike road; beginning near the 
houfe of Elias Sampfon, in lVIiddleborough; thence through 
the fouthcrly part of l\1iddleborough, eaftedy part of Free~ 
tq.'YD, and c:c1tlvnxd of the long pond, to or near the head 

of 
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of Accufhnet river, in New :Bedford; and for this purpofe 
'ihall have all the powers and privileges, and befubjecr to aU 
the duties, requiren1ent~ and penalties contained in an aer, 
-entitled" An act defining the general pO'wers and duties of 
-turnpike cor.porations;" pailed the fixteenth day of l\iarch, 
one thoufand -eight hundred and five. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, rrhat faid corporation 
fuall not, without the confent of the o\vner or owners of Co~p?ratio:l ~iQ"t 

1 d ! h· h f: 'd d fL 11 1: h h to 1DJureFrou~ .any an ov~r W IC ,al roa lua:, pa~s, t row open ~_, e en)'. , • 

fences or otl\er enclofures upon the ian1e, or ll1ake lald 
~'oad~ or in ariy-vv-ay or Inanner injure the ,property of any 
owner or oTvVners of fuch l~nd, until ,the dalUage~ done by 
the pa'ffing of (aid road through fuch land ihaH have nrn: 
,been afcert~ined by a C0111111ittee, \~lho Inay by law be au-
thorized t0affefs the fame, and fucll damage [0 affeiIed, fhall 
have been paid or tendered to the perron or perfons entitled 
. to receive the fame: Prorvided bowe~uer, that nothing here- Pl'ov.i.[;'!. 

;,n contained fhall be conftrued to prevent [aid corporation, 
their agents Qf fervants, {rom entering any land? to furvey 
~r layout the fames " .- ' 

[This aCt paired March 9, 1808.] 

CI-IAPo CXVI. 

A:n aCt in further addition to the a&, entitled" An aCt for 
,J incorporating certain perions, for the purpofe of laying 

out and making a Turnpike Road, fron1 Nev;lburyport 
io Chelfea Bridge;" paired the eighth day of Nlarcha. 
eighteen hundyed and three,. . 

SECT. L BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre", 
flntatives, in General Court a:ffembled, an~ by tbe du~hority of 
the ja17le, Thaf the Newburyport turnpI}:ecorporatlon, be, Corporatiul1l1J;;: 

and hereby are a~thorized to ereCt and eib.blifh, in addition dlabli1h ilnutll'c: 

to the gates now authorized and efrabliilied, one whole gate. 

gate, or two half gates, (J.nd {hall be allov!led to receive the 
fame rates of toll at faid 'whole gate, or two half gates, as 
faid corporation are now ,av.thorized to receive at the other 
gates, as they are novv eftabliihed : Provided the {aid cor· Provi[~ 
poration are not allo\ved to receive any more than four 
'\vhole tolls on faid turn pike road. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurtbcr enacted, That the directors of the 
{aid corporation 111ay, for the prevention of frauds, alter or ~1:1J.y d;vldc 

~i 'd 1 I' • 1£ I 1 (1 11' d ' th"lr Fa'(" ~~ 'Ill. e~ny 'Wp,lQ,J! 9r!n $ate \v}enevcr tIey L1L1 JU ge It - 0 - ". 

, . rt8ceii'ary : 
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neceffary: Pro'vided, fuch gates fuall not be ereLted on any 
public landing or highway; and provided, that no lTIOre 
toll :!hall be taken at the parts of any gate, than "vould 
have been den1andable, had fuch gate not been divided, 
and provided aljo, that fuch gate, 0'1' parts of gate, fiiall be 
approved by comn1ifiioners appointed by the Governor' 
.and Council of this Gommon,¥ealth, according to the act· 
for efrabliiliing .the faid turnpike. 

[This aCt paifed March 9; 1808.J 

CHAP. CXVII. 

An ad: to inc6rp9rate certain Perfons Truftees, to lnan~ze 
a fund for thepennanent fupport of a School in Dittricl: 
'Number Three~ in the town of Blanford, in the county 
Halnpihire. 

. WHEREAS, Jane "raggart, late of Blanford in 
the county of Hampihire, widow, deceafed, by her IaH: 
vVill deviLed and bequeathed to the inhabitants ofichool 
difrriEt nUlnber Three, in i~lid towllof Blanford, a legacy 
of about one thoufand t,vo hundred dollars, to be let out 
on interefi ; 'and the intere:l.1: thereof to be applied ahtlua-Ily 
for the fupport of a fcho01 \vithin [aid difiriCt; and by the 
tenns of [aid \Vill, the executors therein nall1cd, arc~ to 
control faid legacy, until the inhabitants of {aid difrriEt 
fhall be authorized according to law', to receive the fame 
into their own hands; And the inhabitants 'of faid diftricti 

l1aving petitioned the Legiilature for an aCt if incorpora= 
tion, in order that they ll1ay lnanage . [aid fund, agreeable 
to the "Vill of the [aid Jane r.raggart: . . 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by tbe Senate and I-IoltJe'Of Repre= 
Jentatives, ill Grneral Court q/Jel7lbled, and by jhe authority of 
the fame, That Ephraim (~ibbs, Timothy Blair, Ifaac 'Gibbs, 
John Wheeler, SalTIuel C.Gibbs, William Stewart, John 
Furgufon, Benjan1in 'faggart, Zadock Brown, Levi 'Gibbs, 
John Gibbs, Eli Knox, Abner Gibbs, Jeffe Br'uce, Arba Col~ 
liiler, Willialll Stewart, jun. vVillian1 Brown, Be:njamin 
:Herrington, and John ColliH:er, all of the faid ,'town of 
Blanford~ be, and they are hereby appointed truftees to re
ceive and hold the above Inentioned legacy, and all other 
Inoney for the purpofe afoTefaid, howevel~ accruing, to the 
arnount of eight thoufand . five hundred dollars; and 'real 
efiate to ~hc amount' of fi,ve tbou[and doU,u's~ in ttuft, for 

th~·· 
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the ufe and benefit of the inhabitants of faid diHric1, an(~ 
the permanent fupport of a {chool within th2 f::une ; and 
fhall conftitute a body politic and corporate, to have per
petual fucceffion for the due and faithful 111anagement of 
[aid truil; and :!han be vefted with all powers !ncident to 
corporations, necelfary or requifite for that purpofe., . 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the truftees before MannerofcaU.~. 
Inentioned, {hall forever hereafter hold a lueeting in, the ill&, meetin~. 
faid town bf Blanford, in the month of April, annually; 
the time and place of faid meeting to be notified by the 
:major part of the truftees, qy p'oHing an advertifelnent 
thereof, in {allle public place in faid diltri&, 1even days, ~t 
leart, before the tilne of faid Ineeting: At fllchmceting, 
the 111ajor part of the truftees prefent, ihall annually choofe 

r, h.n 11 L • h b' f i' . l d" 0_ '::J.. Emnov<.er€d 10 a trealurer, W 0 llla tJe an In a Itant 0" alC IHrlCl, cho'~fe uff).ter5. 

with WhOITI the money; or fecurities for Ii1oncy, confhtut-
ing the funds, may be depofited ; and who 1hall, under th'e 
control and by the order of the truftees, or the lTI3jor part of 
theIn, receive in, deliver up, or payout fuch lTIonics or fc-
enrities; and the perfon fo chofen, Ihall give bond, if re-
quired, at the difcrction of the truilecs, for the :faithful 
performance of his duty; and the InajaI' part of the trnf-
tees prefent at fuch nleeting are alia empo\vered to chonG! 
a clerk annually, who ihall be an inhabitant of {aid dillri.I~1~ 
to keep a record of the doings arid proceedings of the tnli~ 
'tees: And the truitees are further em po\vered frOll1 tirne 
to tin1e, at any of their nleetings, called in the Dunner 
aforefaid, to fill up the vacancies occauoned by the dear]), re .. 
rfignation, or renlovalof any of the ti"uitees out of faid dif.,. 
ttiCt : And no pedan {hall be elected truitce, unlefs he IS 
~n inhabita'nt of [aid difrrict. 

SECT. s. Be it furtber enacted, TInt the trufiees before 
lnentlone. d,' and their {u .. ccelli.ors in oill. ce, be, and hereby :::rvlehfice.Grwi61" 

•• " I )owe,.,. 
are invefted with iliHicient p.ower to receive all [1J.bfcrip~ 
tions, grants, appropriations, and donations that Inay here
after be i"r~ade, for the pu'rpofe of fupporting a fchool \vith
in faid diftriEt; arid to Inake' fuch by-laws refpeEting the 
manner of boarding the teachen. offaid 1'chool, and pro
curing wood therefor, and fuch other by-laWS, as may be ' 
neceifary for the ,veIl ordering and regulating the aiElirs 
of faid diftriCt ; \vhich 111:1:11 be binding upon all th e Inem
bel'S of faiddHlricr, if not inC0111padble with the laws of the 
land: Provided, the fubfcriptions, grants, appropriations, rroVi1O. 
~lnd donations in perfonal cHate, vvhen added to the abov~ -
,ip~nti.pne,~ f~nd;t iliaI! DcOt e~~~~d th8 flJ1~' of eight thou-
, ~ . , ." .. .. . , . i~!2.d 
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fand five hundred dollars, and the real eftate above five 
thouiand dollars; and place the rrlOney that {hall be in 
their hands as truftees, at intereft, on good fecurity, at 
their difcretion ; and apply the ,vhole arifing therefrOlu, 
or any part thereof, to the fupport of faid fchooI ; but not 
in any ca[e~ to leifen or make ufe of any part of the prin ... 
dpal. 

SECTo 4. Be it further enaCled, That the trufiees, or the, 
')!m.IJ9\vered to Inajor part of them, by notifying as aforefaid, be, and herep' 
--C';illl1leeting. by are empowered to can a lueeting; and at the requeft of: 

ten of the inhabitants of [aid diftriEt, {hall call a meeting 
at any time, for the purpofe of giving direCtions relative to 
the application of the interefi: of the fund; and at fucl~ 
lneeting, the faid truftees fhall annually lay before the in~ 
habitants of faid diftriCt, in writing, an account of their 
proceedings, difburfelnents and the ftate of the fund. 

[Thi~ acr palled March 9, 1808.J 

CRAPo CXVIIIc 

An al!t to incorporate a nUlnber of perfons, for the purpof~ 
of building :it Bridge over ConneCticut river, between 
Prindle's Ferry, and Mill Brook, in the town of North~ 
field, in the county of I-Ian1pfhire. 

SECT. 1. BE it enafled by the Senate and Haufe of Repre~ 
flntatives, in General Court aJfembled, and by tbe authority of the 
fame, That ElHha Alexander, John Barret, lofeph Belding, 

~;~~:~.il1cOr- Job M. Dickenfon, Benoni Dickenfon, Adraftus Doolittle, 
Timothy B. Dutton, lofiah Fifher, Abner I--Iarris, Stephen 
Harris, Samuel Holten, ,Ora Holten, Edward Ha!1ghton~ 
Arad Hunt, Jonathan Hunt, Elifha Hunt, Joel Jennings, 
Thomas Mafon, William Pomeroy, Nathan Prindle, Jona~ 
than Swett, Cyrus Wafuburn, and Ezekiel V-I ebiler, 
together with fuch others as already have, or may herea 
after affociate with thein, be, and they hereby are incor~ 
--porated for the purpofe of building a bridge over Connee", 
ticut river, bet\veen Mill Brook and Prindle's Ferry, fo 
called, in Northfield, in the county of Han1pihire, and for 
keeping the faIne in good repair, and they, their fucceffofs 
and afligns, are hereby nlade a corporation and body poli .. 
tic, by the name of The Proprietors of Northfield Bridge, 
and by that nalne 111ay fue and be fued to final judglnent 
and ,execution, and ~nCl.y do and f1.1fFer ~Jl other acts anG. 

things? 



things, which fimilar corporations mayor ought to do and 
:fuffer; and the faidcorporation fuall and lTlayhave and 
ufe a common feal, and the fame may break and alter at 
pleafure. 

SECT. 2. ~~& it further enacted, That for reimburfing to 
the proprietors of, faid bridge, their expenfes in building 
and keeping the fame in repair, there fhall, and hereby is 
OTantod a toll according to the rates following viz· For Toll gl'allte;"t b .... , \ , • 

each foot paifenger, two cents; for each horfe and rider, 
fix cents; for each cart, fled, or other carriage of burthenRates or.' 
drawn by one beafi, fix cents; if drawn by two beaUs, ten 
cents; and if drawn by more than two bea{h~ -three cents 
for each additional bean; for each horfe 'without a rir:':"r" 
'and for neat cattle, three cents each; for iheep and [wille, 
one cent each; for each pleafure. ileigh, dravvn by one 
harfe, eight cents, if dra\vn by two horfes, twelve and an 
l1alf cents; for each horre and chaife, or fulkey, twelve and 
an half cents; for each curricle, twenty-five cents; for 
each coach, chariot, phaeton, or other four wheel carriage, 
for travelling or pleafure, thirty-three cents; and. one per-
fon and no more thall be allowed to each team as a driver, 

" to pafs free of toll; and all per[ons, who may hove occafion' 
to pafs the faid bridge on military duty? £hall go free from 
any toll, and the toll ihall commence on the day of the fn'it 
{)pening of the faid bridge; and at the place, where the 
faid toll is received, there ihall be erected, and conttant]y 
~xpo{ed to view, a board, with thf' rates of toll fairly a.nd 
legibly 'written or printed thereon, in large letters: And 
the [aid toll ihall continue feventy years; and after fifty 
years from the pailing of this aCt, the legiflalure {han havt.:: 
a right to regulate the toll receivable at faid bridge" 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the faid bridge {han 
be built of good and durable materials, at leail: thirty feet 
'wide, with fufllcient rails on each fide, and boarded up 
twelve inches high from the floor of faid bridge, for the 
fafety of paifengers travelling thereon, and ihall always be 
kept in good repair. 

SECT. 4. Be it .further enacted, That the faid corpora- Ac~o~r.;·; ~o I." 
don, at the tilTle of opening faid bridge, ihal1 caute a true exhIl)lte,';., 

and jufr account of the expenfes thereof: and at the end of 
every three years there afterwards, a jufr and true account 
of receipts and difburfernents, to be returned into the of~ 
flee of the Secretary of this Conur..onwealth. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That any threE' cf the Empoweled 1;-) 

per[ons na·.rned above, b~) :::mcl they herehy are en;lJo\r1jered appoint meetir,~;, 
to 
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to appoint and notify G. lueeting of faid proprietors, to be 
holden at rome convenient time and place, by 'publifhing the 
fanle three weeks fucceffively, in the Hampfhire Gazette, 
and the Republican Spy, printed at Northampton, in faid 
county, the lail publication to be at leaft fourteen days be ... 
fore the day appointed for holding fuch meeting; a~ldthe 
{aid proprietors being fo affembled, :Chall proceed to choole 

'Trea£u:cl'~ Sec. by ballot, a clerk, 'who ihall be fworn to the faithful c1if~ 
/ t() be cnolen. h . ' i 1 a 11 l·r. b .r. ' c arge 6f hIS duty; a treaJ.urer, W 10 11a, a 10 e lwoIn to 

the faithfu1pefonnanceof his duty, and a board of direct
ors; and lnay a1fo efiabli:fh fuch by-la,vs and regulations as 
may be neceffary for the prudent nlanagement of their af~ 
fairs for carrying into efftfrthe purpofes of this aCt, for col. 
lec1:ing the toll herein granted, to eftabliih a nl0de of calling 
future rneetings, to annex reafonable penalties for the breach 

Prov'ito:. of the by-la'ws, not exceeding five dollars: Provided, that 
{uch by-laws and regulations ihall not in any cafe be repug~ 
iflant to the confiitution and laws of this commonwealth; 
and provided alfo, that each {hare ihall be entitled to one 
vote, but no one proprletor fllall be entitled to more than 
ten votes. A nc1 all reprefentations at faid Ineeting ihall be 
in \vriting, and filed wit.h the clerk of faid corporation; and 
this and all rules" regulations and proceedings of ['lid 
proprietors, :Chan be fairly and truly recorded by [aid clerk, 
in a book or books to be provided and kept for that pur
pofe. 

SECT. G. Be it further enacted, That if the faid proprie~ 
1\~~oid~n eafe. tors iliall neglect for the [pace of :(l~ years froln the pailing 
" of this au, to build and ereer [aid bridge, then this aCt fha11 

be void and of no effea. 

'r/lprletor~ in~ 
, cfJrporarecl. 

[This aCt paffedlVlarch 9, 1808.J 

Cl-IAP. CXIX. 

An aCt to incorporate Pelatiah Came and others, Proprietors 
of a Min Dam on Saco River:) in Phillipfburg, in the 
County of York, for the purpofes therein n1entioned. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the St:nate and I{Ol~(e of Rep. 
rtjentati'z'es, in Genera! Court q/ft;717blr:;d, and by tbe authority 
oftbe fame, That Pelatbh Came, Stephen Hopkinfon, Sam", 
uel Dunn, Nathan Hopkinfon and Nathaniel Dunn, with 
fnch others as no,,, are, or nlaY hereafter beCOlne proprlem 

tors of the :Cdd mill d::J.111 and 90o~n, arc. hereby confritntetl 
and, 
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,and made a body politic and corporate, by the name of the 
Union Falls Min Dalu Proprietors; and by that nalne may 
fue and be fued,profecute and be profecuted to ,final judg
.ment and execution, and do and fnffer all fnch :matters and 
:things as bodies cotporate Inay or ought to do and fuffer .. 
And the faid corporation fhallhave po~ver to keep and'ufe 
a COH1l110n feal, and the falne to break, alter and renew at 
pleafure; and may purchafe and hold any perfonal eftate, 
the annual inco111e of ,vhich !hall not, at anyone tiine ex
ceed two hundred dollars. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the corpora~ 
tion aforcfaid, be, and are hereby authorized and empO'wer- Proprietol'Sr(lIa~ 
ed to lay and Inaiatain a boom acrofs Saco river, froin a and ma.intain i 
place called Cook's Eddy, in Phillip{burg, to pleafant point, boom. 

in Buxton, for the fecuring of n1illlogs, and other timber 
owned by faid proprietors, or fuch other perfons as may be 
difpofed to have the fame fawed at the tnills aforefaid. And 
the faid corporation ihall, frOln time to tinle, as [oon as fuch 
logs and other tinlber aforefaid, can be conveniently fecured 
for the purpofes aforefaid, take care, and caufe to be turned 
through the faid booln, all fuch logs and other timber, COlll-

ing down the {aid river, as ihall not belong to faid proprie-
tors, or others [ecured, or to be fecuffd for the ufe of fuch 
-Owners of logs or other tiluber aforefaid. 

SECT. 3. And be it furtber enacted, That the [aid COf· 

poration fhall proceed to call meetings fof, the purpofe of ....",to callmeetih'g& 

Tegulating the building or repairing the mill dalTI and boom . 
aforefaid, in the fan1e way and manner as is provided in the 
.:fifth, fixth and feventh ieCtions of the act, entitled" An aCt 
for the fupport and regulation of mins;" paffEd in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand 1even hundred and nir~ety-fix ; 
and ihall at any fuch Ineeting, chonfe a clerk, treafurer, and offi~erst.o!1e 
fuch other officers, as they fro111 time to tiIne ili,all find ne- chol~~. 
ceffary, vvho ihall be duly fworn to the faithful difcharge of 
their refpective truih; and alfo 11',ake and efiablifhfuch 
rules and regulations, as they from time to time may find 
necefl'ary to manage the prudential concerns of the faid cor-
poration, not repugnant to the conftitution and laws of thi~ 
C o III 111 on \,,realth. 

SECT. 4. And be it furtber enacted, That the raid cor
potation fuall have power to aHei'S and recOver reaf,)nable Pcnaltr" 

fines klnd penalties, for any breach or breaches of fuch rules 
and regulations, not exc-~eding fifty dollars. And all ap
plications and reprefentations, made at any meE'tiLg of faid 
proprietors, ~r:\n be in writing, and figned by the nan1e qf 

Wif w the 



die perron making the fame; w hkh {hall be filed with and 
recorded by the faid clerk, in a book or books·,; to ,be pro~ 
-vided and kept for that purpo[e. . 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That thefaid co:rpo .. 
ration ihall be entitled to receive and take of the refpetiive 
O\vners of-logs and other timber aforefaid, which- lliall or. 
Inay be rafted and fecur-ed at faid bOGm by any perfonor 
perfons not a proprietor thereo:f~ the foUowing refpe&i,ve 

'R'atM of'toif. -fees or toll, viz.-For each mill log, two cents:';, for each, 
ton of tiinber, three cents; for each thoufand feet of rang
ing tin1ber, fix cents: Provided however, that the fees or toU; 
aforefaid, ihall at all times hereafter, be fubjeB: to,t,h€ revif-
iDn of the Iegiilature. . 

'bl SECT. 6i And be it furth'e~' enacted, That forthe feCUl"d 
Fees recbvera e. d . f h f. n° £ 11 J: f: 'd . 
'bY-.a(..C[ioll of deli't~ Ing an recovenng 0 t e relpeLllve ees or, to alore al ,It 

fhall be lawful for the faid corporation, by, their agent,or 
other perfon whom they rnay appoint for tIlat purpofe, to 
rue for and recover in, a due courfe of law, by an aCtion of 
debt, or upon the cafE', all-fuch f~es for rafting fuch logs and 
other tilnber aforefaid, when paynlent ihall berefufed by 

. the perfon ore perfons, fubjecl:. to pay-the fan1e". 
SECT. 7. A"nd be it Jutother enacted:, Tliat any perfon or 

1t~naltf. penons, who {hall \vilfully and n1alicioufly injure or dellroy 
the' faid, Inill dam, or boom, or any of its appendages, or:' 
111eanS ofnfing and ilTIproving the fame, fhall be liable to 
pay fucli reafonable- damages, Vi,lth cofts of fuit, as {haIr be 
cletennined' in a due courfe of law ; to be fued for and re
covered by the faid pl~oprietors, in an aB:ionof trefpafB, or 
on the cafe~ 

SECT. 8. And be it .f"urtber enacted'f That faid corpora-
Corporation J ' 
privileged, tion and' thofe in their employ., or other perfon or perfens 

,vho may have occafion therefor, fuall have fl~ee liberty to, 
pafs and repafs on foot, to and from the booin aforefaid., 
over the lands on the banks of the [aid river, for the pur
pores. of n1aking, repairing and ['winging the faid boom, and, 
alfo for rafting, fecuring and taking care of the logs and 

. other timber af{)refaid ;. fubjecr ho\vever to pay fuch rea~" 
'~onditi6mtUy. fonable {Uin to the o"vne~ or poffeflor of fneIl land, for dam~ 

ages done to the fan1e, or their appurtenances, as may afife 
or happen thereto in profecuting thE' bufinefs, or any part 
thereof as aforefaid; 'which dalnages {hall be determined 
and judged by fome difinterefted perfon or perfons, mutual;" 
ly chofen by the owner 0'1' poffefior of the land thus dam
aged, and the perfon or perfons who Inay be charged with 
C0!11111itting, fuch dalnage, or the ,proprietors aforefaid, as, 

thf"; 
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the cafe may be; andiI1 cafetlley cannot agree, fuch per~ 
{on or perfons luay.be appointed by any.difinterefted juH:ice 
,of the· pea,ce,or by the Court of Seflions for .theJaid coun-
tyof York,.whofe detenninationihall.be the·nleafure or 
.fuch damages. And if the faidcorporation or ·their age])t~ 
or {uchother perfon asihall:fo be Jound to have done danl:
:ages,tothe land ,of any perfollor perions adjqinin.g.faidriv-
,er, ihaU ·n.ot ,\v·ithin one month ,after l::lid detenriination~ 
pay· or tender to the -owner·or occup,ant of {uc~ 'la~ld' the 
Jull amount of fuch d.am~ge fo awarded:to ~be paId, It fh4l;l 
.. and may be lawful for ,any-.perron to whD.fe land fuoh daIn-
·age ihall be ,done, ,to Jue for, and!by aCtion .. of the cafe to 
recov:~r .,in any court proper to try.th~ fame, .affaid corp() .. 
ratiqn, or fuch other 11erfon,as the cafe .1Ilay be, the. fum 
awarded as aforefaid, ,:with co.fis,of{uit :~ro'vided, that faid PrQvifc, 

proprietors ;ihall not,:nor any perfon enl~loY,ed in'Jii~ bufi-: ' \ 
nefs, take down Of remove any bars or fences b,elQi~g~ng tq 
the owner or poifeffor of faid-land/?, ,vithout]iberty Ul:1t 'oJ)~ 
.itaiaed of the owner or pofl'efi'or thereof. _. . 

[This aCt ,pailed M{trch9, 1808 . .1 

CHAP.CXX. 

,Ain a8: to incorporate the. Proprietof;S{,f th~ Bath Femal~ 
.~cadelny. 

W I-IEREAS, o.n the feve:nth day of June, one 
:thou{and eight hllndred ,and five, Captain ChriitopherCuih- Pr~am4k 
ing, of Bath, in the county of Lincoln, ,gave by his deed a 
:certain lot of land for the {upport ofa khool, to Peleg Tall. 
man, Caleb Marih, Laban LoriI1:g" Jofeph Trott, Jofeph 
:Sewall~nd their afi'ociates; and whereas the {aid grantees" 
,and others, haveaffociated under faid deed, and raifed and 
expended fifteen hun,dred dollars in ere-Eting'fuitablebuild.. 
ingsO,Il [aAd lot, and have alfo aiI'effed thernielyes, and are 
expending nther large furns in fupporting fdl001s in [aid 
houfe, and whereasalfo; faid grantees and their affociates 
have petitio)1ed to be incorporated ;-Thel~efor.e, 

SECr. 1. BE it enacte4 by the Senate< 'and 'Hot!fe .-of Repr.e,.. 
fentativ.es, in General Court qjfembled, and, by the authorify'of 

l t~e fame, That tpe ab~ve TI,alned. grantees and the~r a~o- Proprie\.Ors.;k. 

:Clates, the prefent proprIetors of {md haufe, and their hell'S corporateq .. ' 

:lnd af:figns be incorporated, and they hereby are incorporat4 
:~d, and n~ade a body politic, by the . .nan1e . of the Proprie-

tOl~S 
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tors,.of the Bath Felnale Academy; and 'in that name may 
fue, and be fued, and {hall be invefred with all the powers, 

iltmpDwel·cu. • priviieges and imlTIunities to whid1 other filnilar corpota~ 
dons in this conll11onwealth are entitled by law, and fhall 
be capable of purchafing and Holding anyeftate, real or per ... 
fOllal; Provided, the clear annual in{:orne thereof, fhall not 
aT any time exceed the value of two,thoufand dollars; that' 
the property in {aid cnrporationihall be divided into {hares" 
and iaid {hares fhall be confidered as perfonal eitate, and be 
liable to ctttachlnent in the fame rnanner, and by the falne 
rules and formalities as turnpike ihares are by the laws of 
this common\vealth, and transfers or [ales of fhares ihall be 
by deed duly acknowledged, and recorded in the book kept 
by the clerk of f~id propriet01~s. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, 1'hat the propriet9X5 
~~ffcffllleu~ of [aid academy, be, and they hereby are authorized, and 

empowered to ral[e by an affeffnlent on the fhares in faid, 
corporation, fuch [urn or [urns of llloney, for keeping and 
maintaining a [chooI for the inH:rucrion of felnales, in ufe~ 
fJl and elegant accomplillllnents, for purchafing and inereafd 
ing a library, fuitablc for fueh an acadelny, for fupporting 
and maintaining inftruC1:ors, repairing ~nd enlarging faid 
building, or ereEting others for the purpofe aforeiaid, and 
defraying other expenfes incident to fuch an jnfiitution, as
they i11all agree on, at any legal meeting caned f6rthat pur
pofe, and the [ulns fa aifeifed {hall be paid by the proprie .. 
ton of i~lid {hares, and if apy proprietor ihall neglect to pay 
any affeffnlent which {hall be legally nlade, upon his or h~r 
fhare or {hares for the ipace of thirty days after the falne i$ 

(\ff'ffi voted to be paid, the treafurer of faid proprietors ihall be 
~ai~ ments not authorized tu iell and convey fo many o( {aid delinquent's 

{hares in the corporation as 111ay be neceffary to pay the af
fcifments remaining unpaid, at public auCtion, to the high .. 
eft bidder, firH: giving notice thereof fourteen days at leaft 
previous to the [ale, by poiling up notifications thereof, at 
the poil-office, and at one other' public place in faid Bath)" 
and llpon fnch fale to execute a good and fufficient deed or 
deeds thereof, and after deduEting the amount of [aid d~ .... 
Jinquent'sa'Heifments, C and all inc\idental charges, the [aid 
treafurer ilia11 pay the [urplus, if any there be, to frich de .. 
linquent proprietor. ' . ' . 

SECT. 3. And be it jurtber enacted, That Denny 1\,1'Cobb, 
Efg. or any other jufiice of the peace, for the county of Lin

.luftice to iITue coIn, be, and he is hereby enlI)uwered to iffue his warrant 
'hit; IN<J,rraut. 

~o fom.e luen1ber of faid corporation, requiring him to \varn 
'.' . , the-
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the members thereof, to m~et at fOlne fuitable tin1e and 
place expreifed in faid warrant, to choofe a moderator and, 
a clerk, ,vho £hall be duly fworn, a treafurer, and fuch oth .. 
er officers and committees, as the proprietors {han judge ne· 
ceffary; at which Ineeting alfo, or any other, called in a 
iimilarnlanner, {aid proprietors Inay agree on the mode of 
O!lll1ing future ni.eetings. 

[This act paired March 11, 1808.] 

CHAP. CXXI. 

An act to alter the names of certain perfons therein nalned. 

1-3E it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Rcprc • 
. /enfalives, in Ge,!eral Court i.7J!embled, and by th~ authority oj 
the lame, 1'hat from and after the pailing of thIS aCt, ·'1'ho- Namcs aher4.

IDas Harris the third, of Charleilown, in the county of IVIid- ." 
dleIex, ion of Richard Harris, late of Marblehead, deceafed, 
be allowed to tq.ke the name of Richard Tho111aR I-Ian'is ;' 
that Elifa Loyns Potter, a Ininor, and fon of Job Potter, of 
Great Barrington,' b~ allo"ved to take the nalne of Rober1: 
Loyns Potter ; that Henry Orne, of Salem, in the county of 
EH~x, and ion of Willia~ Orne, of faid Salenl, merchant, 
be allo'\ved to take the name of Charles Henry Orne; that 
Richard Derby, of Bofton, in the county of Suffolk, fon of 
Elias Haiket Derby, late of Salem, in the county of Effex:t 
deceaied, be allowed to t~~ke the naine of Richard C. Derby; 
rhat Prince Tobey, of Augufra, in the county of Kenne
beck, i()l1 of Stephen Tobey, of the fame AuguHa, gentle ... 
luan, be allowed to take the nanle of Charles Edward To .. 
bey; that Thomas Slnith, of RO'wley, in the county of ED 
fex, ion of lfaac Smith, of the fanle Rowley, be allowed to 
,take the name of 'Thomas Hibbert Smith; that Sarnuel 
Page, of Salem, in the county of Euex, and fan of Sanluel, 
Page, of the fame Salen1, decefl,fed, be allowed to take th<! 
TIaIne of Sanluel Lee Page; that John Giln1an, of \Vinfiow, 
in the county of Kennebeck, be allowed to take the name 
of John Hancock Gilman; that Andrew Mock, of BoHon, 
in the county of Suffolk, n~lnur, and fon of \i'\Tilli;:-'ffi IVlod:;:y 
late of faid Bailon) deceafed, be allowed to take the name of 
Andre'w Jererniah Allen; that James King the third, of S4'~ 
lem, in the county of EiIEX, and fan of Janles King, of faiel 
Salem, be 'allO''\ved to take the Balne of James Charles Kil1l! ; 

, 0 

that James Pv:riQ,tl)n, late of Topfham, in the county Qf 
- '~'. 1 

LlnCO.J.n,~ 
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Lincoln, but now of the plantation of, LittleR<iver, tanner." 
be allowed to take the name of ·Jame~ WoodburyPudn;., 
ton; that Daniel Hamant, jun. of Medfield, in -the county 
,of Norfolk, minor, and fon of Daniel Haman t, of, faid Med ... 
,field, be allowed to take'the nanle of Calep Strong Hamant ; , 
that Zachariah Shed, of 'Boilon, in the county of Suffolk, 
Inerchant, fon of Ebenezer Shed, of Ohelmsford, in the 
county of MiJddlefex, be allow,ed to take·the;name of George 
-Shed '; that George Bruce, of Bofto~1, in the county of 
Suffolk, tnino!? and fan of the late Stephen Bruce, of faid 
Bofron, deceafed, be allowed to take· the name of ;Geo~ge 
Appleton Bruce ; that Charles Bruce, of faid B,ofion, minor ~ 
and fon of [aid Stephen ;Bruce, be allowed to take' th~nalne 
of Charles flenry })ruce; that :sHleYi Richardfon, of Billerd 

iea, in the county of lVliddlefex', blackfmith, fon of. Jacob 
Richardfon, late of faid Billerica, be allowed to. tak~ the 
,name of Willialll . Richardion; th'at Ro:fei Underwood, of 
Greenfield, in the county of Hampihire, be allowed 't'o take 
the name of Rofel U. Deming. And faid perfons {hall, in 
future, be refpeCtively known and ~alled py. the nal~es~ 
which they are refpeCtively allowed to take as aforefaid;' 
:and the fame fhall be confidered as theironlyprDper pameJi 
to all intents and purpofes. , . '. ' 

[This aCt paiIed March 11, 1808.JI 

CFIAP., CXXU. 

An aCt in addition to an aCt, entitled "An aCt defcribing: 
the power of Jufiices of the Peace, in civil actions ;" pail 
eel the eleventh day of March, feventeen hun.drep. an4 
eighty~four. . 

SECT. L BE it enacted by t.he Senate and Hozife of RepQ 
reftntatives, .in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority 

" of the jtlJlze, 'That all civil aCtions, wherein the debt or dam,:, 
~llice's power ages does not exceed twenty dollars, (and wherein ~he title 
~tehdoo. of real eit'1te is not in queftion,) {hall and may be heard, triQ 

ed, adjudged and determined, by any jufiice of the peace, 
within his ~ounty, and the juftiCes aloe feverally en1power~ 
cd and required to hear and determine all fuch aCtions, in 
the falne fonn and 111anner as is required by the act, to 
which this is in addition. '. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That no action {han be 
lUib,ined in ZU1Y Court of Common ?lcas, within this COln~ 

mon~vealth, 
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luonwealth, where the damagedemanqed, does not exceed Action fuhain-" 

twenty dollars, unlefs bY:(,l,ppeal from a Juftice,of1the P~ace, cod by appeal... 

faving fuch actions, wherein the title to real eftate may be 
1G0ncerned; and if upon any action originally brought be-
fore the Court of Common Pleas, judgnlent {hall be re-
covered for no Inore than ,twenty dollars debt or damage; 
in all fuch, cafes the plaintiff {hall be entitled 'for his cofts, 
to no more than one, quarter part of debt or dalnage :fo re .. 
~overed, any law, ufage" or cuftom to, the contrary not
withftanding : Provided nevertheleJs, that all aB:ions already 
commenceCl, or ,vhich i may be commenced, before the firH: 
day of June next, ihall be proceeded upon, heard, and de-
termined in the fame manner, as they might have been, 
before the paffing of this aCt, any thing herein to the con-
trary notwithftanding. 

[This act paired M'arcb 12, 1808. ] 

CHAP. CXXIII. 

; An aCt providing for the ceflion of a certai:~ piece of land 
• in Kittery, called :Battery Pafiure. 

SECT .. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and lIoufe oj Rep
reJentatives, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority of 
the lame That all the right and title of this Conlmon~ Land ceded ta--' 

wealth t~ a certain piece of land in Kittery, in the county u. State'~ 
of York and commonwealth aforefaid, called Battery Paf-
lure, on which a fortification fonnerly frood, and is bound-
ed on the north by the road, on the weft by FroHet, on 
the fouth by the river, and on the eafr by Follet, and con~ 
tains one ,aCFe and .one hundred and thirty-nine rods, as 
win 3:ppear by a report made to the Hon. David Sewall, 
Efq. agent for this C01TIlTIOnwealth, by Benjamin Parker,fur~ 
veyor, about the year feventeen hundred and ninety-eight, 
be, and hereby is granted and ceded to the United States, 
for the fole purpofe of erecting fortHications for the de~ 
.fence of the United States. ' 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaEied, That the ceffion afore. Conditionaliy' 

{aid, is granted upon the exprefs condition that this COill- ' 

,monwealth ihall retain a concurrent lurifdit1ion ''lith the 
United States, in and over the traB: o{land aforefaid, fo far 
as that all civil and fuch crilninal procefies, as may iifue 
under the authority of this Cor:amonwealth; againH any 
perfon or perfons charged with crimes COIDluitted without 

'; the-
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the faid tracr of land, Inay be executed therein1 in the fame 
way and manner, as though this ceffion had not been made. 

[This ;:crpaffed March 12, 1808.J " 

CHAP. CXXIV. 

An act in addition to an act, entitled, " An act providing; 
for the ceffion of Caftle-Hland, in the harbour of BoHon., 
to the United States, and for other purpofes there~n 
mentioned." 

, BE it enacted by the Senate and rloufe of Repre-
fentalives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of 
tbe fame, That all the proviiions in the act, to ,vhich this act 
is in addition, relative to the purchafe, jurifdiClion, and 
tenure of Governors-Hland, in the harbour of Boilon!) 
fuall be conftrued to extend, and {hall extend to any part 
or portion of faid Hland, which Inay be felected or de
Jignated on the part and behalf of the United States, by 
their proper officers, for the purpofes expreffed in [aid aCt : 
Provided however, that all thofe parts of [aid Hland, which 
fhall not be taken to the ufe of the United States within 
two years from the pailing of this act, {hall ren1ain free 
from any claim of the United States, in virtue of the act 
to which this is in addition. . 

[This act pafred March 12, 1808.J 

CHAP. CXXV . 

. An act ceding to the United States of Alnerica, the jurif
diction of a part of Houfe-Hland, and the extreme end 
of Spring Point oppoiite thereto, near the entrance of 
Portland Harbour. 

SECT." 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe oj Repre~ 
(fentatives, in General Court qjfe711bled, and by the authority ~l 
the fame, That there be, and hereby is ceded to the United 
States of America, the jurifdiCtion of the fouth 'weft end of 
I-Ioufe-Ifland, near the entrance of Portland harbour, the 
northeafr boundary of which land, is a line comlnencing at 
a large bro,vl1 roc~~, fix rods from high 'water mark; thence 
wuth thirty-feven deQ:rees eafe five rods acrofs the narrO~N 
part of faid Hland ; aifo, five acres of land fituated on th~ 
eXtreJue, end of Spring-Point, oppofite faid Houfe~Ifiand, 

flDr 
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for the purpQfe of ereCting uf batteries, and other works 
for the defence of Portland harbour, which lands {hall be 
laid out, at or before the time oferetl:i'ng of {uch public 
works, anti a defcription thereofin writing, entered in the 
regifl:ryof deeds in the county of Cumberland. 

S61 

" SEC'T. 2. Be it further enacted, That this Commonwealth Jurifdidion of 

fuall have concurrent jurifdiCtion with the United State~ the Common· 
,. . h J.' l 1 d J. £ h II' 'I d . . 1 wealth. 'lil and over t e larCi an S,10 ar as t at a CIVl an cnmina 
proceifes, iffued under the authority of this Commonq 
\Vealth, or any officer thereof, ll1ay be executed on any 
part of [aid granted premifes, or in allY building thereon 
to be eretted, in the fame way and n1anner, as if the jurii~ 
.diction had not. been granted as aforefaid. 

. [This aCt paifed March 12, 1808.] 

CHAP. CXXVI. 

An a8: in' addition to the feyeral acts," for the due regu ... 
lation of Licenfed Houfes." l 

, SECT. 1. BE it enafled by the Senate and Hozife oj Repre
Jentativcs, in General Court aj[cmbled, and hy the authorz'ty of 
theflame, That any perfon a!!'2'rieved by the neglect or re- Rem.edYdf~l' 

, . uu . L-' aggneve lDIl-

{ufal offhe felearnen of any- to\vn or dHlriB: \vithin any holders. . 

county, within this COl1llTIonwealth, to return the certifi~ 
cate required by la\V, in order that his licenfe as an inn-
holder or retailer, nlay be removed; or by their refuiing 

, to give their approbation, that [ueh perf on may be origin
ally licenfed to be an innholder or retailer within fuch town 
o.r diftriCt, it fhall and may be lawful for the Court of Sef.., 

. flO-ns within [ueh county, on application of {ueh aggrieved 
perfon, to renew, or originally grant the licenfe prayed for; 
any htw, cunom, or ufage to the contrary nothwithfrand. 
ing : Provided alrzoays, that the perfon applying mall fuba Pl'ovife. 

frahtially prove to the fatisfaEtion of the [aid Court, that 
the felec'bnen have unreafonably negleCted or refufed to 
give their certificate or approbation, required by the fecond 
ieCtion of" A n ad: for the due regulation of licenfed 
houfes," paired February 28, 1787; and that the public 
good requires the renewal or originally granting the Ii .. 
tenfe prayed for: Provided a1jo, it {han be the duty. of fuch 
aggrieved perfon, to infonn the fe1echncn, or fon-;~ one of 

. thc'm, refllflng as aforefaid, that he {hall api)ly to the Court 
of Se111ons, next to be holden '\yithin the fame county, for 

X x the 
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the renewal or granting of his licenfe; fo that the faid fe
leCtnlen, may if they fee fit, appear and :!hew caufe \vhy 
fuch perfon fhould not be liceniExl. 
. Snc'ro 2. Be it furtber enacted, That any perfon whofe I 

licen[e may have beep prevented by the unreafonable ne... . 
gleB: or refufal of the felearnen, at the ufual term for gran t .. 
ing licenfes, fuch negleB: or refufal being proved to the 
Court of Seflions, the raid Court,rnay grant licenfe to fuch 
perron at any other term. 

Court to grant 
licenfe. 

Preamble. 

}3eriOllS inCOl'd 

11orat~d. 

[This aCt paired fl..larcb 12, 1808.J 

CHAP. CXXVII. 

An aCt to incorporate anum bE;r of perrons in the town of 
"W ifcaifet, by the nanle of The Wifcaffet Academical Af
fodation. 

WHEREAS, a number of perfons, in the town 
. of Wifcaffet, have affociated for the purpofe of promotitfg 
education, in the higher branches of fdence, not ufually 
taught in grallllIlar fchools, and for this purpofe have in .. 
ftituted a fund, which they have divided into forty :!hares, 
and have affeffed one hundred dollars on each fhare~ which 
being all paid, or fecured to be paid, has produced the in
tended fund of four thoufand dollars, with which they 
11ave bought a lot 6£ ground, and have ereCted a building 
C01TIlllOdious for their purpofe, and have petitioned for an 
aB: of incorpor'ation, to enable thenl to manage their affairs 
'with the more fuccefs, with the fame powers and privileges, 
as are given to other inititutions of a literary nature: 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and HoztJe of Reprc
(en tatives , in· General Court ajfembled, and by the authority oj> 
the fame, That Abie1 Wood, jun. Mofes Carlton, Mofes 
Carlton, jun. vVillianl Nickels, Thomas Nickels, Willialn 
M. Boyd, ,\Villianl Bragdon, Hezekiah Packard, Alden 
Bradford, Zebediah Thayer, 'Villiam Taylol", Silas Piper, 
Converfe Lilly, Carpenter Winilo\v, James Hodge, David 
Otis, Caleb Lord, John Boyonton, John Elliot, Nathaniel 
Aufiin, 10fhua Danforth, Thon1as M'Cray, Ezekiel Cutter~ 
John Ander[on, and Salnuel Adams, be, and they are here~ 
by declared a corporation by the nalne of The Wifcaffet 
Acadclnical Afiociation, and as fuch, may keep and ufe a 
COlnnlon feal, fubjeB:: to change or alteration, and :!hall alfo 
have pO\l\'er to eHabliih fuch by-lav\rs and regulations; as 

may 
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lnay froin time to time appear nece:1fary, (J.nd to annex rea" 
fonable penalties for the breach thereof, provide.d, fuch by .. 
laws, regulations, and penalties, are not inconfiftent \vith 
the conftitution and laws of this commonwealth, ·with all 
.othet powers and privileges, ufl;laUy granted to ihnilar corQ 

porations ; arid may alfo fue and be fued, to final ju<ilglnent 
and execution, by the nalne of the Tru1tees of the 'Vif. 
caffet Acadelnic:;ll Aifo.ciation. 

SECT.~. Be it further enacted, That the property in Number of 

the funds and buildings of the faid affociation, thall be fllal'es. 

divided into forty ihare5, allowing one vote to each iliare, 
which iliares, thall be transferable by deed, duly executed 
and acknO'wledged, and recorded in a book to be provided 
and kept by the clerk for that purpofe, and fhall be fub-
jeB: to attachment, as other property is liable to be attach- -liel,bIe to at. 

ed, for the payment of debts: And the faid corporation tach;ment. " 

fhall have power to exchange or fell their property, or any 
part thereof, whenever they may judge it \vill promote the 
intereft of their inftitution: Provided however, th(~t if the . 
proprietors iliould fell their prefent building, or the ground PrOVl[O. 

on which it now frands, and do not within one year there-
.after veft the proceed5 in other land and building of equal 
value, fuitable for the ufe of an Academy, then this aft 
of incorporation ihall be void and of no e;ffe'Ct. 

SECT. 3. Be it furtber enacted, That the truftees afore
faid, and their fucceffors, be, and they are hereby made 
capable in la\y, to receive and hold in truft, and in the be~ 
l1alf of the faid affociation, to llfe and ilnprove, any lands, 
tenelnents? or other eftate, real or perfonal, which hath al.. 
re'ady been given or fl,lbfcribed, or which luay hereafter be 
given or fubfcribed, or purchaied by the faid truftees, for 
the l+fe and pllrpo[es aforefaid: Provided, that the whole 
annual income of the faid real efiate, fhall not exceed the 
fUIn of one thoufand dollars, and the whole annual incom~ 
of faid perfonal eftate ihall not exceed the fUIn of three 
thoufand dollars: And all deeds or other infiruments, 
which the faid truftees may lawfully nlake, ihall be figned 
by their fecretary and treafurer, and be fealed with their 

. feal, and being duly executed and acknowledged by the 
faid fecretary and treafurer, by order of the tl'ui1:ees, Lha11 
bind the [aid corporation, atl.d ihall be good and valid in 
lavv. 

SECT. 4. ( Be it further enacted, That for the ITIOre COIn· Trul1e&3 a):l 

plete attainment of their object, the affairs of the L:1id af. pointed, 

fociation :£hall be direCted bv t\velve truitees, any feven of 
, . '1 " ivhom;J 
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Juli:ice to iffue 
warrant. 
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whOln, may be a quorU111 for doing bufinefs, whic.1"l truftees 
fhall be chofen at the firfi meeting of the faid aiIociation, 
and annually afterwards, and the [aid truftees, {hal] alfo, 
annually appoint a moderator, fecretary, t realurer; inftrue~ 
tors, and fuch other officers, as, lnay froln tim.e to time be 
found needful, fir the more profperous management of 
their affairs; and {hall al[o have power to remove any 
truftee or o~.her officer or inftructor, who frolll age, in~ 
firmity, or Inifconducr, may become incapable, or unworthy 
of holdIng faid office, and to fiU up [uch vacancy, or any 
orher which Inay ha,ppen, by death, refignation!, or other
wif-', by nevv appointinents. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That any Juitice of the 
Peace for the county of Lincoln, is hereby authorized to 
iffue a warrant diretled to o~e of the perfons, nan1ed in 
the firlt: fecrioR of this aa~ requiring hi III to notify and 
warn the lnembers, of the faid afiociation, to Ineet a,l fuch 
convenient time and place, as {hall be expreiTed in faid war~ 
ran t., to organize t.he {aid afIociadon, by the appoirl1nent of 
it~ officers. 

[This act paffed March 12, 1808.J 

CHAP. CXXVIH. 

An act few allovving a further tilne to the Fourteenth Maffa~ 
chuieus urnpi~e Corporation to <,:olllplete their road' .. 

J)E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
Jentatives, in Gf'neral. Court qf{e711bled, and by the autJJority oj" 
tbe lame, That a further titTle of fuur years from and after 
the palling of this, act, be allowed the Fourteenth Maf~ 
fad1.ufetts 'rurupike Corporation, for completing bid road; 
and bid corporation {hall be entitled to all the privileges 
which they HOW have, and ~e fubjeCt to all the duties to 
'\vhich they are now lia.ble ;, any th~ng in the original act of 
incorporation to the contrary notwithftanding. 

[This ad: paired MardJ 12, 18U8.J 

CHAP. CXXIX. 

An ad: to efiablifh the Providence and Northampto~' TU[ill., 

pike CorporLltion. 

SeT. 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfo of Repre .. 
/cntath'6S, in General Court ajjemblcd, and bytbe autboJ:ity of the 

. [ame, 
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faJlle, 1?hat William Eaton, Ozenl Blachfield, Samuel Perfous incor· 

Gurthne, Stephen Pynchon, Alfred Lyon, Phil~mon War- pOl'atcd. 

ren, Abn~r 1Vlo.rgan, BenJamin Sherman, ThoL1)las Sher~ 
man, Aaron Morgan, Vvlliiam Norcrofs, Ichabod Bli[~, 
leffe Hhchcock, Elias Carter, John Moor, Nathaniel Parker, 
Ara.u nau Charles, Amos Hamilton, Abel Knowlton~ Elihu 
Dwight, Daniel Steb0ens, Ifachar Brown,jun. Bartholome\v 
Brown" Tholnas Blifs, and Solo1110n t-Ioar) together with 
fuch others, as already have, or may hereafter aifociate 
with them, their fucceffors or affigns, be, and they are 
hereby n1ade a corporation, by the name of the Providence 
and N orthan1pton TUTnpike Corporation~ for the purpoit~ 
of laying out, lnal~ing, and keeping in good repair, a turn·, 
pike rDad, fronl a point in the Providence rDad, in a line 
of the fiate of ConneCticut, to the centre of the town of 
Sturbridge; thence in the beft direction to Brimfield and 
Palnler n1eeting houfes; thence on the 1110ft convenient 
rout to SQuth-Hadley ; a.nd ·thence in the beft direction to 
N orthantpton. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enafled, That Saleln Town, . 
b D d J fi h D . h Ef ' b d h CommIttee {;) A ner JJrOvVD, an 0 Ia' WIg t, llqulres, . e, an t ey locate the r(l~J~ 

hereby are appointed a cOlTIlnittee to locate the [aid road, 
and to fix and lnark the falne, in the courfe before defcrib .. 
ed, at their difcretion, and in cafe there fhould be any ob-
ftrut1ions from buildings or other caufes, which n1ay pre= 
vent a Ihaight line, the faid committee fuall in fuch. cafe, 
have .p()wer tov,try the line, fo as to avoid fuch obftruc., 
tions : Provided, that faid road {hall not be lefs than four 
rods wide in any part thereof: And the faid cOlnmittee are 
hereby elnpowered to aifefs fuch darnages, as any individual 
Inay [uttain, by rea[on of laying out faid road; when the cor~ D~mage'3 {uf:' 

poration and {ueh individual cannot agree, which damages tamed. 

ihall be fatisfied, before fueh inclofurc ihall be opened by the 
corporation and laid cqrnmon, referving to either party the 
right of trial by jury, according to the lavv, vvrhich pro" 
vides for the recovery of dalnages accruing by the laying 
out of public highways; and when the {aid committee 
ihalll13,ve completed their bufinefs, they {hall nuke return 
to the next Courts of General Sefiions of the Peace, to be: 
holden in the counties of Worcefter, and HaIDp£hire, of 
the coudes and difrances of faid turnpike road, and of the 
dalnages affeffed in each county, which fhall have the ['tme 
effect, as if the falDe had been done by the C0111Inittee ap-
pointed by [aid courts, for the tn:ne purpo[es, the cxpenfe 

fo~' 
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for all "0,hich fervices of the faid committee fhall be paid by 
the faid cornoration. 

SECT. 3. J. And be it further enacted, That the faid corpo
ration ihall in other refpects have all the powers and privi= 

Ceneralyowers leges, and ihall be fubjeet to all the duties, requirements and 
~nd du.tle", 1 . r • b d d '"d . n.. • 1 d pena tles, prelcn e an contalne In an aLL, entlt e" "An 

act defining the general powers and dl,lties of turnpike cor.,. 
porations ;" pJ.fi~d the fi~teenth day of March, in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five, and any 
act in addition thereto which has already been paffed, or 
which luay hereafter be paifed .. 

[This act paired March 12, 1808.J 

~--~----------~--------~----~-,~--

CHAP. CXXX. 

An aCt to eftablifh the Brookfield and Charlton Turnpike 
Corporation9 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hoife of Repre-
fi'J2tatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That Gad Willifrop, Simeon Dli aper, WillialXl 
How, with fuch other per[ons as may hereafter aifociate 
vilith them and their fu(cefTors and affigns, ihall be a corpo", 
:ration, by the nan1e of the Brookfield and Charlton 1"'urn
pike Corporation; for the purpofe of making a turnpike 
road, from the north end of Allum pond, fo c:,llled, at th~ 
end of a certain turnpike road, in the ftate of Rhude Hland, 
to Philip Bro\vn's, in Oxford fouth gore; then(2e by the 
l1:lrroWS of the pond~ fo called, in Dudley, near Mr. Simeon 
Shepherd's, to the falls of French river, by John Cady and 
Collins Mower's land; thence as direet as convenient to the 
centre meeting hou[e in Charlton, and frOlTI thence to the 
fouth parifu meeting houfe in Brookfield, in as frraight a 
line as the ground will adlnit : And for this purpp[e ihall 
have all the powers and privileges, and be fubjeCt to all the 
duties, requireluents and penalties, contained in an act, en." 
titled" An aCt defining the general powers and duties of 
turnpike corporations ;" pailed the fixteenth day of March:v 
one thoufand eight hundred and five, and any act in addiw 
tion thereto \vhich has ah'ead y been pafTed, or luay hereafo;> 
ter ,be paffed. 

[This act paired March 12;1 1808.J 
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CI-IAP .. CXXXI. 

An ad: to divide the County of 'Wafhington il1totwo Dif~ 
trias, for the purpofe ofeftabliihing a Regiftryof Deeds, 
and to defignate the limits of each DifhiCt. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the St'nateand Houfeof Rep .. 
71'efentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the authoril'V 
of the flame, That from and after the paffing of this aCt, th~ C r d' 'd ~, 

fWfh
o '.rt..ll dh b' d" 'd' ount) IvI,e, .... county 0 a Ingron lUa be, an ere y IS IVl ed Into arId l;egifl:ry of 

,two difiriCts; and a regiftry of deeds iliall be eftablifhed in dl~edsdlabli1hed .. 
each diH:riCt, which diftricrs {hall be defignated and limited 
by the, following defcribed boundaries, viz.-' The north 
diilriB: {hall be bounded foutherly by ~ line,:beginnirigon 
the wefterly bank of the great Schoodook lake, and' run- Boundaries. 

,ning weft in the direction of the fouth line of the gran.t,Jo~ 
cated for the I-Iampden academy? to the eaft line of the coun .. 

-ty df Hancock,~'wefi, by,theeafterly line of, the faid county 
of Hancock, north, by the province of i~uebec,and 
eail, by the province of New Brl1nfwick. And the,office 
for the regiftry of deeds for the faid north diftriCt,fhall be 
held and kept in the plantation called, Houlton, "\vithin and 
for the faid north diftricr., And the fouth diftriB: ihall COln· 

prehend all the remaining part of the faid county of Waih. 
ington, as heretofore, and the office for the regiftry of 
deeds, for the faid fouth diftriCt, fhall be and ,remain in the 
town of Machias, as is already efiabliihed by la'vv. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enafled, That until the legiilatul'e 
do by law make further provifions, the Governor, with ad- G 

. f "1· h b I" d . . 11 o'Vcrnor to ;rp , VIce 0 counCl, IS ere y aut lonze to appOInt a regluer point a regifter, 

of deeds, for the faid north difiriB:, who iliall be ~an inhab. 
itant of faid north diihicr, and ihalldwell and keep his of. 
fice in the faid plantation of Houlton, and give bonds (hav-
ing the approbation of the Governor arid council) to the 
treafurer of the cOIIlffiOn\Vealth, and :Ulall be duly fworn to 
the faithful difcharge of his trufr ; and the fai~ regifrer ihall 
have the faille qualifications, and be fubjeB: to the fan1e dif
qualifications, perform the fan1e duties, and for his COITI ... 

penfation, {hall be entitled to receive the fame fees as the 
Tegifrer5 of deeds in other counties or difrriCts in this com
lTIOll\Vealth, and in all other reiiJeCts, fhall govern h!lnfelf by 
the aCt, entitled" An aft for the luore [aEe keeping of the 
regifiry of deeds,:! and conveyances'oflanc1s, and for appoint-
ing the tilTIC and rnanner of choofing regifters ;" pailed the 
feventcenth day of March, feventeen hundred and eighty-
four; and [han be furtllcr fl,J bkC't to be rcrnovcd froin his 

.' officE', 
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office, by the Governor and council, 'when they fhall fee fuf~ 
ficient cau[e therefor; and in cafe of any vacancy, either by 
relnoval as aforefaid, or by 'death, fuch' Vacancy ihall be 
fupplied by a neV\T appointlnent, as aforefaid, until a reO'iiter' 
:!hall be chofen for faid north diflriB:, agreeably' to th~ pro~ 
vifions of the third fection .of this acr. 

SECT. S. Be itfurtberenacted, Tha-tthe [dechnen of the 
'Court?fSei11o~ls firfr town which nlay be incorporated in the'Eiid north dif~ 
authorIzed to 1f- • n. fh 11 '1 h C . f S fT: . h f: 'd fue precepts. trlCL,· a app y tot e ourt 0 . e nons; tn t e alcounty 

, of Waihington, who !hall be, and hereby are authorized to 
iffue precepts to the felechnen of fuch town, to call n1eet~ 
ings of the inhabitants, qualified as the law direCts, and alfo 
to the affeffors of plantations, to call Ineetingsof the in~ 
habitants thereof, 'to choofe a regifter . of deeds, for the 
tern1 of five years~ according to the law in this cafe provi
ded: and the faid Court of Seilians, then next to be 
holden. 'in and for the [aid county of 'Wa£hington, iliall ex
amine the 'returns, and declare the eleCtion; and if on the 
firft trial 1110 choice ihall be made, the faid Court of Seflions 
iliall proceed as in the firft infiance, and focontinue the pro
cefs until an, eleCtion thall be made: ,vhereupon the office 
of the regifter, appointed by the Governor -and council, 
ihall ceafe ; and the faidregifterflial1 deliver the reoords~ 
deeds and papers, belonging' to' the office, to his fucceflor .. 

[This act paKed March 12, 1808.] 

CHAP. CXXXII. 

An acr providing for the payment of a part of the State 
Debt, and for other purpofes. 

SECT. 1. BE it ena{fed by tbe Senate and 110ufl oj Rep~ 
'/'eJentatives, in General Court aJ!embled, and by the authority 

" of.' the lame, That the treafur'er of this cOlumol1\vealth, be, 
1 rCaflirel' em- '.J J L • • n. 
powered, and he IS hereby direcLed anu empowered to pay, on the 

firfl: day of July next, one fifth part of the debt due fron1 
this C01TIlTIOnwealth on notes, iffued in confonnity to an 
act paffed on the twenty~fecond day of June, eighteen hun
dred and three, entitled " An aCt to provide for the pay~ 
lllent of part of the fiate debt," in addition to the intereft 
'which -!hall then have accrued thereon. 

, SECT. 2. Be it furtber enaded, That the trea[urer ihall 
,~to iff'lle new iffue ne'Vv notes to the fe \reral hold:::rs of the notes aforefaid, 
HQteo. fimilar to thofe iffued under the [aid act, paiTed the hventy

fecond: 
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iecond,day of June', eighte,en hundred and three, .nzutati.r. 
'mutandis,fQf the balance which ihall be du~ to th~w,·after· 
deducting and paying off one fifth part as .alorefaid; apd 
the one fifth part of the fiate debt, as aforefaid~ {ha11. c~afe 
to bear inter,efi: after the {irft day of Jl;lly ne:;Kt. '" , 

3G? 

SECT~ S. Be it further clu/[led, That all the m,on~y now A.ppropriation. 

in the h~nds of the tteafurer, or w'hieh, ll1ay hereafter come 
. .intc,his hands:J be appropriated to the' purpq{es aforefai(j, 
exsc'p:ting fudl {urns as may be necefi~try fOcr deftaying,the 
eXP2nS::,s of governmeJ)t, lln:d fuch as h4tve b~en;~ or Inay,b,e 

'odlerwife ;lppropriatedby la\Ve_jJ L " 

. SECT. 4,. Be it fl~rtber(J1wcr;(;'d~iThat the ,tteafurer of 
this corn111onv-v;ealth be, and h'1i~ h~r~by authof:kz.~(Landdi- ~realfurerbauthbJ 

(.). d ' C 1 .r: d d d' n . £. I U' 11Ze( to orro tV: reCle' ,tOJ)OITq\rV 01; t Je prell lent an lreLtors.Q ,t It:), . IJIOfl . 
()1~ BoftoR -Banks, on the terrns reiervedj):\'lthe ch~rJersof 
faid baJ3k, any fum ·not . exceeding one ~lundre,d tho'GfaI).d 
dolhrs, Ylrh.ich m.ay· he. llP:c(>fiary for (a~Tyiilg into' e~ea the 
puqJQ[es,of this act, and to 1'J3pay the i'.lin he, may fQ bor-
row as fooil as 1l1(?ney [uflicient frH~ .thaJ1pJ:IX.po(e, not Qther", 
1vife ~pprop6ited, ih:ll~be receh~~diD;tbdthe treafury. 

, '[fhis acr paired l\la,rcb,) 2'; 1 sos. J 
; \ 

CI-IAP. CXXAIII. 

An aCt in J.cTditlon'to an a(~, entitled "Ah' act regulating 
the coHecrion of taxes in the to"\'\'ll of BoH:on, and pro
vidi!lg for the appointmcent QfConfiables in {aid town/ ll 

1[1\ .. 
S,ECT., lor . JCjE it Cr~affedb)' tbe SeJlqf:~ /P!dJfoufe of Reprc:' 

f.:ntativcs, in GenerqlC9za:t ,ajfembled, ani- by tbe aut/Jority if ., 
'l r ' rl'1 1 f'. '. d 11 n I - f' 1 r: Trearurer aut!Jr), t.Je;tlme,L1at t 1<:; try,aluref.'~n, co~eLLor 0 • t 1e t~wn 0; riz;e:din c,1fe uf 

BoH:qn, be, and he ,hereby ls:'authonzed to If{ue Ius \va1'- delinquents. 

rant to .p!,e . Jherilf of the'~ouniy of S,l1:ffiJlk~ his deputy, or 
to any conib.ble of the to'~Tn of BoUon, direCting them to 
di-ftrain the per[ons, or property of any perfon or perfiJ'ns 
'\:vho 111ay be delinquent in the payment of taxes, after the 
tln1c'nas expired, that is or Inay be fixed for paytnent, by 
;j,ny vote ,of faid tovv':~, 'Vhich warrants illall be of the 
i~lIne tenor with the W3rral~t prcfcribed to be iifued byic= 

. lech~len or afieffor,s for the colleCting or gathering in of the 
H::lte rates or afrelEnents, mutatis '{!luto71diJ. And the faid 

,·0l1iC12fS ihall D'1Hke a return of their W2.rrants, with their do~ 
.lI1gs thereon, to the [d.id treafurer and edlec:l:or, \vithin thir-
ty days [ronl the date thereof: Pro'7!ided hO~f)e'vcr, that no .. Proviftl" 

,t'hin~ in t}J1S aCt [haH prevent the faid treafurer and collea. 
y Y' (01" 
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or, whenevel~ there luay be a probability of lofing a tax, 
from diftraining the perfon or property of any individual 
before the expiration of the tilue fixed by the votes. of faid 
to\vn . 

. , . SE?T. 2. Be it further tnacted, That it fhall be the duty 
. nuty{)fOl~l\ of-· of fald officers to execute all warrants they luay receive 

ifeel's. f'.f'. 'd a.f'.. h.f'. .r • . - rOlTI laI t1~~afurer, and colle Of, purlue t e lame procelS In 
difrraining dIe perfons or property of delinquents, as col .. 
leaors of taxes are ,no\v by law authorized to do and per
fbrlu; and fo,F collecting'the fum of money due on {aid 
warrant, receive the fees that are allowed by law for levy .... 

JJf9vifo. ingexecut~ons ~n perfo,na'l.u&ions, ~ Provided however, be~ -
fore the faid ofilcers {hall fel:ve any warrant, they thall de~ 
liver to the delinquent, or leave at his or her ufualplace of 
abode, a futnnlons frOID: faid treafurer and cO,l'lect8r, fi~~i~g 
the ainount due; and that unlefsthe fame l~ paId W,lthlU 
ten days from the time of leaving [aid fUmlTIOnS into the 
town treafury, with twenty cents for h.id fUI~lmons, his,or 
her property will be diftrained according to 1;.nv. . 

SECT. s. ,Be: it further enacted, That the conftables of 
the town of Bofton, in addition to the ufual condition of 
their bonds, {hall aHa be bound to the faithful execution of 
all warrants cOlnlnitted to thelTI by the treafurer and col~ 
leaor of faid town.. ' 

[This act pafTed March 12, 1808.] 

~-----~--------------~" 

CHAP'~ -CXXXIV. 

An ad: in addition tb an aa, entitled ~ An act to incorpo", 
rate" a nUlnber of the iohabitants of thetoWhs of Pitts~ 
fiel~;, Hanco~k, Dalton I and Wafhington, in the county of 
Beddhire, into a religious rociety, by the nmne of the 
Methodifi Religious Society in Pittsfield, Hancock, Dal", 
ton aBd WaihingtoH."· 

SECT. L BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repred
-

~ftntati'v8s, in General Court aj}c17lbled, and -by the authority of 
tbe lame, That any perfon belonging to either of the [aid 

_ r 1 towns of Pittsfield, Hancock) Dalton and Waihington, 'who 
I-/[ealures to oe • 1 f I fi .. . 1 1 .r.' d M h 
taken injulnbg n1ay at any tIme lerea tel', c e 1re to J01n WIt 1 t 1e 1£11 et ~ 

the focicty. odifr fociety in Pittsfield, and fuall declare fuch his or hel~ 
intention in writinq, and deliver the falne to the clerk of 
the to\Vll, and a copy of the falTIe to the 111inifter or clerk 
of the parifh in which he or ihe Inay reude, on or before 
tite firfi: day of lVlarch, in the year 'ivhen iuch application 

fhall 
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:{hall be made, and at the fame time produce a certificate of 
their being united, and having become a 111en1ber of [aid 
fociety, figned by the minift~r or Clerk and t,vo of the con1~ 
Inittee of the faid MethodiH: fociety, fuch perfon fhaU~ frolTI 
:Ind after the date of fuch declaration, with his or her polls 
.and efrate, be confidered a lnelnber of faid fociety : Pro<ui
ded however, that fuch perfons ihall be holden to pay his or 
.her proportion bf all 1110ney legally aifeifed in faid parifh to 
'which fuch perfon fornlerl y belonged. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enactei, That whenever any , 
melnber of faid A1ethodift iociety thall fee caufe to leave Meafures to 1,E( 

the fame, and to unite in religious' 'worihip vvith any other ~~l:ci~)!~~Jt~~viJJg; 
1·pligious fociety in the to'\.vn in "rhich he or £he luay refide, ~ 
and fhall declare fuch their intention in 'writing, and deliver 
the falne to the minifter or clerk, and con1n1ittee of the {aid 
Methodift fociety, and ihaU deliver a copy of the fame to 
the clerk of the town, on 01' before the £lrft day of March, 
in the year when fuch perf on ihan apply to be diflniffed 
or difcharged from th.e faid Methodift [ociety, and at the 
i~l1ne tilne ihall produce a certificate in writing, figned by 
the n1inifier or clerk, and two of the C0111111ittee, certifying, 
that he or fhe hath actually beCOlne a 111elnber ('jf faid relig-
ious fociety, or hath united in religious \~vorihip with faid 
fociety, in the,town ,,,here he or fhe n1ay dwell, fuch per-
fon {hall, from and after the date of fuch declaration, vlrith 
his or her polls and efiate, be confidered a melnber of f;:lid. 
fociety, to 'which he or fhe has fo united: Pro·uided howc·u~ 
er, that fnch perfon ihall be holden to pay his or her pro .. 
portion of all money legally affefied by {;lid Methodift focie~ 
t)y, 'while he or fhe 'vas a 111elnber thereof. . 

[This act: paif~d March 12'1 1808.J 

CHAP. CXXXV. 

}Ln act to incorporate a nlunber of the inhabiLLnts of tlH' 
town of Falmouth, in the county of Cumberland, as a 
religious fociety, by the nalne of the Firft U ni ;:,rerfa1iil 
Society in Fahnouth. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and IIou.fe oj Repre .. 
fentati'ves, in General Court qjfembled, and by the az£tiJcrit)' of '.. . 

<'tbe fame, That Adam Barbour, AdalTI Barbour, jun. Enoch ~~:~1~~;,~,1;~'\l)~ 
Barbour, Robert Barton, James Buxton, John Camell, An-
drevi/ Cufb.man, John Dole, l'Tathaniel Hale, IVTark IIufton, 

Paul 
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Paul HuRon, Job Knight, )\![o{es Knight, Al'nos Knight, Peter 
Knight, Edlnund Knight, Richard Knight, vVinfiow Knight, 
Stephen'Lowell, Jofcph Noyes, Hutchillfan Noyes, Ephraini 
Sawyer,Afa Sa-'vvyer,Thomas Sawyer,Anthony Sawyer, John 
\Naite, Amafa Vvaite and~benezerVlaite,with theirpollsand 
eftateti, tog:ether with fuch others as may hereafter join theIn~ 
iJllthe nlanner herein provided, be, and they are hereby in
corporated intoa religious fodety, by the name of the Fir~t 
Univerfali-it' Society i.nEalnlouth; with all the powers and 
privileges -which are exerciied or enjoyed by other pariihcs, 
according to the confiitution and laws or this comrno~~~ 
)wealth. -

SECT. 2.> Be it further enacted, Tha~ any perfon belon6~ 
ing to the {aid to'vvnof Falmouth, ~who fnay hereafter deiire 
to join the faid Univerhlift fociety, {hall declare fuch de'fir(;; 
and intenticl l1 in 'writing, to the miniiler or clerk of the 
faid Univerfalift [ociet)', and L!.lio deliver a copy of the farne 
to the clerk of the town, or to the 111inifier or clerk of the 
pariili or religious fociety, where fnch perfoD forrnerly at= 
tended, fifteen days at leaft previous to the annual towp 

l\':e;-nbers to ob- Hleeting in lVIarch or April; and if fuch perfon doth there .. 
;;'.tll acertificate. upon receive a certificate of nl~inbedhip, ilgned by the 

rninifter, elder, or clerk of the i~lid 1 Tniverialiffiocietv, fuch 
perfon, wi~h his or her pons and eRate, fron1' th!2 date of' 
fuch cer~ificate, {hall be confidercd as a n1en1ber of [aid Uni~ 

f tu -)Tif9, verfalifi fociety;. Pro"uided bowe'ver, that fuch pedon 1hall 
be holden to pay his or her proportion of ITlOney for all 
parochial expenies, aVerred and not paid previous to leaving 
any other fociety. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That vil}leD any member 
.of the faid U niverfaliit fociety, 1han fee cau[e to leave the 
f<une, and to unite in religious fellowfhip .with any other 
xeligious lOdety in the {aid town of Falnlouth, {hall declare 

-'\[el11bel's leav. fuch defire and intention in vv'riting to the Ininiiter, elder) 
'~~., to give no- or clerk of the iaid U nr",erfaliil fociety, and ihall like\viiC 
",·-:t. deliver a copy of the fame to the clerk of the town, or to 

the miniRer or clerk of fuch other religious fociety, fifteen 
days at leaR previous to the annlfal town 111eeting, in r-;Iar~h 
Ol~ April; and if fuch perion do thereupon receive a ccr~ 
tificate of n1embcrihi}), iigneq by the 11liniiter or clerk of 
iuch other reli£6ous iocietv, fuch perron, from the Gate of 
Iuch certificatc~ ("\vith his • or her polls and efiate) {hall be 
confidered as a Inember of the {ociety with \"rhich he or ill.::: 
has thus united: Provided iJowerucr, that fueh i)erfon {hall 
lIe holden to pay his or her proportion of lnonies for a11 pa- . 
, rochial 
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rachial expenfes, affeifed ancillot paid prey~otis to leaving 
, onE.' fociety and uniting with another. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enaCted, That any jufrice of the Juflicetoilfue 

peace for the county of Cumberland, ~s hereby authorized his \Na,~'Elllt" 
fO ilfue his warrant, direCted to a rnemb~r of the faid Uni .. 
verfalifr fociety, requiring hiIn to notify. and warn the hrlt 
meeting of the Inen1bers thereof, to be held at'fuch conven-. 
ient tinle and place as {hall be ar)pointed in [aid :warrant, 
for the choice of fuch officers, and for doing f~ch other 
builnefs as ll1ay then appear neceifary, and \vhi.ch religious 
{oci~ties are elTIpowered to do, according to the conititu:. 
tionand la.ws of this comlllonweahh. 

" [This aCt p~ffed M arcb 12, 1808.] 

CHAP. CXXXVI. 

4n aCt in addition ~o aCts regulating the ftorage, {llfe k~ep
ing and tranfportation of Gun powder, within the town 
of Bop:on. 

SECT. 10 BE it enacted by tbe Senczte and HOllfe of Rep-
n:J~ntdtives, in General Court alj(;'mblcd, and by tbe authority Vefl"eJs\vithpu\y .. 

L?!' the ;:'7J7Ze Th. at no ihip or other veffel on board of which d~r tu keep at tt 
jL, . ,. '."' ddl:.lIlCe 

gun pO~Tde~~ {hall be laden, ihalllay at any wilarf in the ' 
town of Bailon) nor ,vithin t~NO hundred )ranIs of any wharf 
\vithin faid t.own. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted,! That when any g;un 
powder ihall pe landed iri the town of BoHon fronl on board 
any {hip or other veifellaying in the harbour of Boilon, 

'the {a111e {hall be brought to, and landed at r.rilefton's MetllOd offecnr~ 
wharf, and {hall be ilnlnediately carried from the place of ing i.t with f~[~' 
landing, to tl~e public powder haufe, on Pine Hland, in the ty. 

~ovvn of Roxbury, either in boats, or in a waggon or vilag~ 
gons, cart o~~ carts, or other carriage clofely covered 'iVith. 
leather or canvafs, and ',}{ithout any ir(}~l on any part th~re .. 
of, and ,-vhieh {hall have',been approvep by the tIre "'tvar'ds of 
the town of Bofton, and ITlarked in capitalleUers with the 
"'lords, Approved PO"'Nder CJ,l'riage. And that vlhen any 
gun pO\:llder ih~lll be intended to be laden on board any ihip 
or other veffe], in the harbour of BoHon, the larne (han not 
be brought through ~ny part of the town o~' BOllon by land, 
uelcfs tl1c fan1c be brought in a waggon, c;1rt, or other car= 
riage) nlade and approved as aforefaid, Dor llnlefs fuch gun 
pOjNdcr be brought to ',f?lefton's vvhG},rf aforcfaid, and be 
> ' / thence 
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thence carried directly on board the ihip or other veiTel, on 
board which the fame is to be laden. 

1 imited quantity SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That no perfon or 
J~ay be kept. perfons, not in public fervice, or on military duty, :Chan keep, 

have or poffefs in iny houfe, ware-haufe, {hop or other 
building, nor in any itreet, lane, alley or paffage-way, yard 
or cellar, nor in any waggon, cart or other carriage, nor on 
any wharf, nor on board any £hip or other vefiel, nor in 
any place within the town of Bofton, gun powder in any 
quantity exceeding five pounds, in any way or manner, 
otherwife than as by this act is pennitted and allowEd. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, That all gun po\vder, 
\vhich :Chall be found \vithin theto,vn of Bofton, contrary 

P~lly l~rgerquan- to the provifions of this act {hall be forfeited and rna'" be 
t1ty felzed and " . J 
Wfeited. . feized by anyone or more of the fire 'wards of faid to'wn, 

and ihall be libelled according to the proviiions of the act 
pailed. on the feventh day of March, one thoufand eight 
hundred and four, entitled " An act in addition to the ie,~
eral acts now in force, which'refpect the traniporting, fior., 
jng and fafe keeping of gun powder, in the town of Boi~ 
ton;" and fuch gun powder :thall be forfeited, one lTIoiety 
thereof to the ufe of the common,vealth, and the other 
1110iety thereof, to the ufe of the fire wards of faid town of 
Bofton: Provi4ed always, that it ihall and 111ay be lawful 
for any perfon ~r perfons, to keep in his or their houfe, 
ware-houfe or ihop, for.,fale by retail, any quantity of gun 
powder not exceeding t,,'enty-five pounds in the whole; 
provided, the fame be confiantly kept in copper, brafs or tin 
cannifi:ers, doiely covered with copper, brafs or tin, and 
not otherwifeo 

SECT. S. ../ind be it further enactef/, That if any gun 
powder thall be found within the town of BoHon, contrary 
to the provifions of this aCt, the o\vner or O\Vl'lerS of fuch 
gun pO"wcier, or other perfon or perfons in wl10fe poffeffion. 
the i~une iha11 be found, befides the forfeiture of the pow~ 
def, fhall forfeit and pay forty cents for each and every 
pound of fuch gun powder, one Inoiety to the ufe of the 
poor of the tOVVIl of Bofton, and the other Inoiety to the 
ufe of any perfon or perfons, who ihall profecute and fue 
for the falne ; \vhich forfeiture of forty cents as aforeiaid j 

may be recovered by action of the cafe, in any court propel,' 
to try the fame. 

SECT. '6. And be it further enacted, That \vhen any gun 
powder {hall have been feized and libelled as aforefaid,!f. 
the o,\vner or ovvners, or any perron or perrons \vho pot:. 

feffed 
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feffed the fame at the tiale .dfth~ feizure thereof, fhall ap-
d d'·r. h 1: £. . ' OWnel's to pay pear an .. npute t· e lor .elture~and faid gun po\vder cons, 

fhall be finally decreed and adjudged forfeited, fueh o\vner 
<?r other fon 'who ihall,fa appear and difpute fuch for~ 
feiture, pay all coits of profecution, \vhich may arife 
after fuc . pearance :Chall have been ll1ade, ana judgment 
may be therefor rendered~ and ::l writ of execution iiTued 
accordingly. 

SECT. 7. And be it furtheJ~ enacted, That every'perfon Perfon, injunct 

who ihan fuffer any injury by the explofion of any gun to recover cia" 

powder, had, pofieifed, or being within the to'JNn of Bof- mages, 

ton, contrary to the provifions of this acr,may have an ac~ 
tion of the cafe, in anycouri proper to try the falne,againfi: 
the o,vner or cnvnersof futh gun powder, 'Or againit any 
other perfon or perfons who Inay have had· the poffeffion 
oiocuftody of {uch gun po\vdcr, at the timeoftheexplofion 
thereof, to recover reafonable damages for the injury fuf. 
tained. ' 

'SECT. 8. And'be it fi~~ther enacted That it {hall and Fil'e war~s lega[~ 
< . ' •• . •• • • f '1 . '. 1y authonzed to: 

maybe lawful. fot any t,vo or more 0 t lefire wards of the to fcarch fo1'-

tOV\Tn of ,Boilon, to enter any building, or other· place in 
the town,bf Boilon, t<?.fear~h for gUll,po,vd,er, which they 
may haye rea~on to fuppofe' to be concealed> or kept, con-
trary to th~ provifi~~s of this act, fira having obtained a 
feirch W<llTant therefor accol~ding to law. 
, SECT.',9. And 'be it furtber enaClrftl, That an aCt, entitled, . 
" An ad in addition to the feveral aas no," in 'force, which Law repeabJ. 

refpeB: the carting and tranfporting gun pO~Nder fhrough 
the fireets of the tnwn of Boiton, c111d the ftorage ther~of 
in the fame town;" paired the twenty-fixth day of June, in 
the year feventeen' hundred and nihety-two, be, and the' 
fanle hereby is repealed :.And alfo, that the firfi:, third, and 
fourth feCtions of an aCt; entitled, " An act to provide 'for 
the fiorage and fafe-keeping of gun powder, in the town 
of Boiton, and to prevent daQage from the falTIe ;" paffed' 
the ninteenth day of June, in the year- one thoufand eight 
hundred and one, be, and the {aid fecrions hereby are 
repealed: Pro"uided bO'lVeczxr, that all acrions, fuits, pro- Pr(3'\,if& 

ceiTes, and forfeitures already commeinced or incurred, 
ihall be commenced and profecuted according to [aid la\\Ts, 
the faiel repeals notwithH:anding.. . 

SECT~ 10. Be it furtber enaCted, That this aCt {hall be 
in force, fr01TI and after the. pailing thereof; and that it 
:IhaU be the dl.ltv of the D1T \y:'nJds afnn:f.lirL to caufe rhe-, .. ,. -I .. , "., 
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:Came to be imlnediately publHhed, in two or ~nore of the 
Boftol1 newfpapers, and td continue the publication thete'Of, 
fix weeks fUGceffiv'ely. ' " 

" ' [This'aa paff~d M'cilf ch lQ, 1308. 

, CHAP. CXXXVH. 

An acr to" inco:q)Qr~te (eHain ,per~ons for the purpo[e~ of 
builcE .. g a Bricig,e .ove')." Seba'frico6k riv,e,r, in th~' h)':wn 
,of \tYinfio\v. ' 

, SECT. 1." BJ~ it cnqcicd b,J. t(.W Senate and RouP of [jc~ 
pre(entatives,) in General COl;lrt aj}flll1bh"cf:, anct by t~f'{(,Ut/;07:{;'~' 

_ h't oj 'the j4me, That 'Thqm:as';RJc~"Nathap.iel B;. Dil},gley, J8h~; 
i:~I~~5b~~~e~ ~;-'Vebfier, Lemu~l Paine,~nd 10fiah I-Ieyden, j\lu. rJ)g~Hwr 
bddgt;. ,'\vtt1fthofe vdio ,haye aflcwiflted,ir l}ereaftek n\ay '~gpc,i~te 

with: then1" for the fllTIe purpo[e, be, and they are h¢'reby 
authoi'ized to build a bripge. oyer Sebafi,i~opk river, in tIle 
~aid tOWI) of WiIflJ.oyv, if1 HiS, ~Quntyof Kennebeck, near 
th~ mouth, qf fqid ri ver, at fu~hp~a,ce, flS the feleB:l1).el1 of 
flid town fltall 'lqcatc an~ e~ablifJi, in the' Inal1ner' hcei'~in 

!, ,aJter pl'ovided; an~ fqr the afoJ'{;fa~4 p:urpo,(e,fatc(perfolu; 
h..Incorporated. fhaH be a hody politic, by the naHl-eof Thg ~roprietor5 'of 

the 8ebaHicook Bridge, ;:md by that na:ne, may rue and 
profecute, and be filed and p~ofecuted, to fina~' jl,1dg1).1ent 
and execution; to keep and ufc a cqnnpon feal, and, the 
falTIe to change ~:n.q renc,y at, their p1c;}[ur.e, anG. 40 ;and 
fuffer all fuch othe~~ aas and,things, as like corporatebqdies 
Inay or ought tl1 do and futter. , ' 

SECT. 2. Be, ,it fi:trthe',. enacteri, Tha, t the {e",lecrmen,. of 
ZdeCl:nlen to 
feleCta proper faid 'Winflow,'be, ar:.d they are hereby authorized and em~ 
~rlacp. po\yered, \vithin three months after the palling of this .acr, 

to locate the [aid bridge aerofs the faid Sepailic,ook river, 
in thefa~d town of Winfio\v, at fueh place as to them nl;;l,V 
appear 1110ll proper for the public intereft andcoI1~/eniGIfc~, 
and a return of filch location to be fig;ned and certified by 
faid felecrmen, into the office of the Regifrer of Deeds in 
and for faid county'of Kennebeck, iliclll be t~ken and 
deemed "as the valid and legal location of :faid bridge, in 
the fanle w~y and rnannet, as if it \\Jere fpecififd ~n fhi;; 

Ptovifo. ad: : Pro'l;'ided howe'vcr~ that the [aid feleCl:men mall give 
previous notice to {aid town of \Vinl1ovv, and all pel~ion~~ 
concerned, by c:luling the time and place, vlhen 'and. 
,\'here they fhall 11lcet for the purpo[e of efiabliib,ing faid 

location" 
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location, to be publicly advertifed three \veeks fucceffively 
in the Kennebeck Gazette; and al[o, by poil:ing up noti .. 
fications at [olne public place in faid to\vn of Winilow, at 
ieafi, thirty days before the faid tin1e. 

SECT. 3. Be it jitrtber enacted, ifh:lt for reimburfing 
to the proprietors of faid Sebafticook bridge, the Inoney 
expended, and to be expended in building, fupporting, and 
keeping faid .brIdge in repair, a toll be, and hereby is Toll grant eel· 

granted and eitabli{hcd, for the iole benefit of the [aid cor-
poration, according to the rates following, viz: For each Rates o'f. 

~root paifenger, One cent; for each hade vvith one rider, 
fix cents; far each fingle hOrle, cart, fled, or fleigh, eight 
cer;ts; for each wheel-barro\v, hand-cart, and every other 
vehicle capable of carrying a like weight, three cents; for 
e:lch team) including cart, fled, or fieigh, drawn by n10re 
than one beail, and not exceeding four beans; fifteen cents, 
and for every additional beart above four, t,vo cents each; 
for each ilngle hor[e, chaife, chair or fulkey, twelve and an 
half cents; for each coach, chariot, phaeton, or other four 
"iivhceled carriage, t\venty cents; neat cattle, exclufive of 
thOle in carriages or teams, two cents e~lch ; and in all cafes, 
the f~llne toll i11all be paid for all carriage£ paffing faid 
bridge, whether the falTle be loaded or not; and to each 
tealn one man and no 1-:-101'e, {hall be allowed as a driver1 

to pais free of payment of toll; excepting'ho\vever, all per ... 
ions \\Tho thall be on m.ilitary duty, {lull be pennitted, \vith 
their baggage, to pa[~ bid bridge free of ton: And at all 
tirnes \'Ilhen the. toll-gatherer {hall not attend his duty at 
the faid bridge, the gate or gates {hall be left open: And 
the laid toll ihall COIT~mence on the day of the Edt upening 
of the [aid bridge Ln" paff2n~ers, and fhall contin11e for, 
;lnd during the ternl of forty years fforn the [aid day, and 
be collected as ihall be prefcribed by [aid corpuration: nd 
~tt each end of the [aid bI'idge, there {hall be ereCted, and 
confrantly expofed to public viev/, a fign, or board, upon 
\'lhich ihall be 'written the rates of toU, and all tollable 
articles, in large, or capital letters: Pro'vided, the faid pro- P> 'r 

prietors ili211, at all tilTles, keep the {aid bridge in good and rovuo, 

paffable repJir, and at the end of f(~id ten11 of forty years, 
the [aid bridge {hall be delivered over, and in good repair, 
to and for the uf~ of this Common\veahh. 

SECT. 4'0 'Be it further ent/ace!, That any hvo of the 
p • • J Mannel' of call'" 
laId propnetors ITIay, by an ad vertifelncct in the Kenne- ing meeting. 

beck Gazette, 'Narn and call a 111eeting of faid proprietors 
to be holden in vVinflow aforefaic1) at any fuitable tim~ 

Z z. and 
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and place, after fOUl'teeI'l days nOtice from the date of [aid 
advertifelnent; and [he faidproprietors, bya vote of a 
majority of thofe prefent, accounting and al1o'tving one' 
-(Tote'to each {hare, (pro\ ided no perfon {hall be aUo'wed 
xnore than five votes,} {hall choofe a clerk, who fhan be 
fworn to lhe faithful difcharge of hi~ office; a1fo, l1iay at 
the fame, or any fubfequent Dleeting, chuole fuch other 
officers as ll1ay be found·, neceffary for n'anaging the 
bufinefs of the faid corporation., and {hall agree on a 
Inethod of calling future Ineetings ; and at the fame or any 
fubfequent Ineeting, filay make and eftablifh fueh rules, 
and regulations, as 111all be d'eemed convenient or neceffary 
for effeCting' and completing the faid bridge, and for re
gulating the aitairs of the faid corporation) and f(.·1' colleCt:=' 
ing the toll herein granted; and the fame rules and regu= 
lations may be cauied to be obferved and eX€(3uted, and for 
the breach of any of them, rnayorder and e'njoin fines and 
penalties, not exceeding thirteen dqllars, pro'vided the faid" 
rules and· regubtians, be not repugnant to the conftitution 
and laws of this Common'~vealth. 

ACt vt,id in SECT. 5. Be it furtber enacted:, That if the [aid carpo.; 
cafe of, ratioI?- {hall negleCt and refufe, for the fpace of five years" 

from the palling this aCt, to build and complete faid 
bridge, then this aCt: {hall be void and of no effect: Pro,.. 
,"vided however, that the legifiature {hall have povv'er to re= 
gulate the toll efiablifhed by this aCt any time ,vithin one 
'year after the faid bridge {hall be con1pleted, any thing in 
this act to the contrary notwithfranding. 

[This aCt pafl'ed Marcb 12, 1808.J 

eRA.p. CXXXVIU •. 

An aCt incorporating the Proprietors of the Norfolk Cotton, 
ManufaCtory. 

WHEREAS the prOlTIotion of lnariufaCtures with", 
in this COilllTIOnwealth, particularly fuch as are carried on 
with materials of American produCtion, ,vin increafe the 

:Prcarnble, 'welfare and ftrength of the country, by promoting induf~ 
try, and rendering us lefs dependant on. foreign countries 
for articles of neceffary confumption; and fuch ll1anufac
tures being highly deferving the patronage of this govern .. 
111ent; and 'whereas Samuel Lowder, Calvin \iVhiting, Jon
athan Richards, Eliphalet Baker~ jun. Reuben Guild, Reu~ 

ben 
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·:tJen Richards, vVilliam HOvve, Pliny Bingham, Calvin 
Howe, Edward Dowfe and leJfe vVheaton, have aifociated 
th.emfelves, for the purpofe of .c;J,rrying on the manuf~cb.lre 
of Cotton, in its various branches, and other manufaCtures 
connecled therewith ; and have .been at c0l1fidel'able ex
penfe in taking meafures preparato.ry to -the efiablHhment 
of fuch Inanufacrure:3, and have, for thofe purpofes, p/urcha .. 
fed a rni11 feat, and privileges conneCted Y'ilith and apper
taining to it, on lVlill Creek, in the town of Dedham, with 
fOLUe land contiguous and near .to the farne, and have peti
tioued the legifiature to incorpQrate thenl, to enable then7-
the 1110re effeCtually and beneficially to proiecute the bvU .. 
).1efs of fuch manufaClory:.-Therejore, 

SECT. 1.. SE it enacte« by the Senate and IIoz1e of Repre=' 
fentatives, in General Court ai1{!llzbled, and by the authority of 
. .the jCl1Jze, That the aforenarrled SalTIufl Lo\vder, .Calvin Proprietonu.~ 
vVJliting, JO.G.~t1;lan Richards, Eliphalet Baker, jun. Reuben corporated. 

!!Guild, Reuben E..ichards, WiUialu Howe, Pliny Binghanl, 
Calvin Ho\ve, Edvvard Dowfe and leffe Wheaton, and their 
fucce:ITors, fo long as they fhall be proprietors ill the faid 
lnanufacrory, together with fuch others as have affociated, 
or 111ay hereafter ailociate with theIn, be, and they arc 
hereby incorp(Jrated, by the name of the Proprietors of 
the Norfolk Cotton Manuf~aory: Provided nevertbeleJs, Frovllb, 

.that any perf on who now is, or hereafter {hall be, by virtue 
,of this ad:, one of faid corporation, upon his ceafing to be 
a proprietor, ihall ceafe to be a member thereof. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That [aid corporation 
;£hail be capable in law of fueing and beinp; fued by its afore- Entitled to priv'" 
f'. "d - d f·1 d' d·' LI d d f' d' . ileges)aadfuujecl: :tal nalne, an 0 p ea mg an bemg Imp eade , e en .lng to penalties • 

. and being defended in all C lurts of record, and other places 
T\'Vhatfoever, and may do and futter all acts, Inatters and 
~hings whatfoever, which bodies pol.itic and corporate ll1ay 
or ought to do and fufier; and Inay have and ufe a com,.., 
~non ieal, and the faine 111ay alter at pleafure. And in all 
.proceedings of faid corporation, the votes of the proprie~ 
tors {han be taken according to the real interel1, or nUlnber 
of fhares which they refpeCtively hold in the £lanaI proper~ 
ty of faid corporation, allovvingin all cafes one vote to each 
ihare; and abfent rnenlbers l1JaY vote and be reprefented by 
proxy, authorized in vvriting, by fueh abient Inember. 

SECT. 3. Be' it further enafled, That the i.aid corpora= 
tion is hereby luade capable of taking, purchafing, poffeiling May po{](~fs. aL~d. 
and holding to the uCe of the feveral members of [aid cor~ ~~:d efidte J:~ni~ 
puration, and to their heh's and aiTigns, ill the [alne proP.or-

t1.Oft 
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tion as they are or n1ay be feverally interefred as pr0prie~ 
tors, real efiate to the aIl10unt of twenty thoufand dollars, 
exclufive of the value of the 111ills, and other buildin~rs 
which n1ay be erected by the faid corporation; and perio~
al efiate to the value of one hundred thoufand dollars' ; and 
a1fo of felling, aliening or difpofing of the fflll,1e, or any 
partthereoL . . 

SECT. 4. Be it furtber enacted, That the property in 
:Pl·opertydivided faid corporation {hall be, and hereby is divided into fifty 
lJlto [hare8. {hares" ·whi<.=ll ihares {hall be nUll1bered in progreHive or·~ 

del', beginning at number one; and each perion, on becon1~ 
ing a proprietor, ihClll have a certiu<.:ate or certificates of his 
fhare or {hares, under the feal of [aid corporation, and fign~ 
~d by the treafurer and clerk thereof, as evidence of {ueh 
proprietor's {hare or {hares; and the [aid {hares {haUbe 
deelued to be perfonal eftate; and the {hares aforefiid {hall 
be transferable by deed or infrrulnent, 'iigned and fealed by 
the proprietor transferring, and ackno\ivledged before any 
jufiice of the peace, and recordea by the clerk of [aid cor~ 
poration, in a book to be kept for that purpofe! 

SEcT. 5~ Be it further eJzacted, That i~lid <;:orporation, 

S l
'.n. tr rr fro111 time to time, at any legal 111eetlng, may afief'3 upon 

11 )JeI;:;L to alleU-· ., '- • '. 

lJIlent. '~ach {hare, fuch fU1U and iunis of Inon~y as thEY {hall Judge 
neceifary for eHabliihing and carrying on faid manufaCtory, 
and for the purpofes conneCted therewith; and v.'henever 
any proprietor {hall negleCt or refufe to pay any tax, or af
feifment, duly voted and agreed upon by the {aid corpora~ 
tion, to the treafurer thereof, within ten days after the tilDe 
fet for the.paynlent of fuch tax or aiI:nment, the treafurer 
of ['lid corporation is hereby authorized to fell at public 

Delinquentfharcs vendue, th~ ihare or {hq,res 'of f~ch d~linq\lent proprietor., 
to be fold. 'II .r. fli . I lr fl'; one or lTIOre, as WI be IU Clept to pay t 1e tax or aue -

luent or aifciEnents due thereon, and neceifary incidental 
charges, af'[er notifying in one newfpaper, printed in 
the county of Norfolk, if any ne,,"vfpaper {hall be there 
printed; and in the newfpaper printed in Bofton, by the 
printers of the General Court, the {lUD or fU1TIS due on fuch 
ihare or {hares, and the time and place of fale ; which no
tice {hall be given and publifhed, at leaH: ten days previous 
to the til11e of fale ; and [ucp fal~ {hall be a fl.1flicien t and 
valid transfer of the {hare or {hares fo fold to the perfon 
purchafll1t?; and paying for the [arne; and the rrca[urer {han 
give :1, ce.rtificate under his h<lnd, coptainipg ~he I~Ulnber of 
~he 1hare or ihares fo fold, and the 11arne of the purchafer, 
:.~nq the an10unt fueh ihJfC or {hares [olq fqr, to the clerk 

of 
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of faid corporation;' which certificate ihall, by the clerk, 
be entered on the books of faid corporation, kept for re
cording the transfer of iha.res; and the purchafer fhall be 
deen1ed and confidered to all intents and purpofes, the pro
prietor of the :lhare or {hares by hilll purchafed and paid for, 
as aforefaid; and the treafurer, after deducting the amount 
of the tax or :iifeifn1ent due on the i11ar,e or {hares of any! 
delinquent proprietor, fold as ~foreiaid~ together ,vith the 
charges and expenfes of the [ale, 1hall pay the overplus or 
refidue, if any fhall rernain, to the delinquen[ ptoprietor, 
or his written order, upon den1and 111ade ()n the trea.illrcr 
for that purpo[e. , 

SECT. 6. Be it further enac1ed, That faid corporation 

S81 

fh;::Jl have power, trOD) time to time, at any legal meeting, ~Q\cer5 tobe 

to chuofe a clerk, who fhall be lwTorn to the faitht~l per- C 10 ("11. 

fOrll1anCe of his duty; a treafurer, ,vha ihall give bcmd to 
faid corporation, in fuch al110unt and 111anner as lTIay be 
agreed upon by faid corp0ration, conditioned for the faith-
ful appropriation 9f the ftlnds of the corporation, which 
l11ay c-()m'e to his hands; and may a1fo choofe an1d appoint 
fucll other officers, agents, faCtors and' directors, . as to the 
i~lid corporation may appear neceifary or convenient for the 
l'egulation and governnlent of the [an1e, and fen' the effectu-
ating the purpo[es of [aid manufaCtory; aud 111ay a1[0 eitab-
liih the tenures, duties and c0111penfations of the {aiel clerk, 
trea[ufcf, offi~ers, agents, faCtors and directors, a~d 11lay 
Inake fuch rules andby.lavvs as lTIay appear necefEuy, and 
the fanle to f1ea1 at plec.fure; and to fix penalties for the 
breach thereor : Provided fuch penalties {hall not exceed Provifn, 

ten dollars for any one bl:~:lch; and Pro'7)ided [/[(0, that the 
rules and by-laY\Ts to be nude by faid corporation, {hall not 
be repugnaur to the conH:itution and l::rw3 of this COlTIII10n
\vcalth. 

SECT. 7. Be it furtber enacted, That the fhare or {hares Sh;lres [i~hle to 

of any member of faid corporation, :thall be liable to attach- attadlmcm. 

ll1ent on nlcfne proce[s, alld to . be taken on execution, as 
provided by a law of this COlIllTIOnwealth, palled the eighth 
day of l'/[3.1'ch, Anno Domini, one thoufand eight hundred 
and fi've, directing the 1110de of attachment on l1;cfne pro-
eeLs, and felling by execution ihares of debtors in incorpo-
r~Hc'd cOlTIpanies. 

SECT. 8. Be it furtber eJZac!ed, That this aEt {hall be /.(:tm;Jvbcp-iv •. 

deemed and confidered a publIc aft, [0 far, that the [alYle rl~ in e~idcl1~o. 
lllay Le given in evidence in any court of record) under any 
~cncral or other iifuc>, 'rvithout bC'!im: fnccbl1v 1)leL:.decl: 

'I.:.) , • I::> ! , I 

, Prc'-vided 
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Provided always, that the legifiature Inay fran) time to 
tilne, hereafter, upon due notice to faid corporation, make 
fuch further provifions and regulations for the InanaQ'ment 
of the buuneis of [aid corporation, and the gover~lnent 
thereof, or whJlly to repeal this aa, as ih411 be deelned ex!' 
pedient. 

[This aCt paired MaJ~ch 1 Z, 1808. J 
. ,-~-~ .•. .,. 

CFIAP. CXXXIX . 

. A.n act regulating the felf'8:ions, the empannelling, and the 
fer vices of grand, traverfe and petit Jurors, and repeal., 
ing [uch laws, or c1au[es of laws, touching thefe fubjeCts, 
fo far as they are provided fo,r by this aBo 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Repre<> 
.fentatives, in General Court ajfimbled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That the felecl:n1en of each tuwn in this Coma 

'i'n)' boxe~ to be 11101Hvealth, ihall provide, and at all timescaufe to be kept 
k'~Pt by f~IeCl~ in their re[peclive towns, two jury boxes, and fhall before 
l~lel1, the firft day of l\iay next, and onc.e at leaft in every three 

years afterwards, prepare a lift or fuch perf ODS, under the 
age of [eventy years, in their refpeClive to\vns, as they ihalJ 

"" r l' judge 'well qualified to ferve as jurors.} being per[ons of good 
rcrlons q1l3 1- l' d l' fi 1 .fl" d" Q 
ned to [erve a~ [110ra charaCter, an qua 1 ed as t 1e C0l1111tutlon lreClS(; 

Jurors. to vote in the Lhoice of Reprefentatives, excepting the 
-exe,npt from Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Counfellors, Judges, and 
t'c!ving as jurors. Clerks of the con:lTIon law Courts, Secretary abd Trea", 

furer of the C0111l110Dwealth, Loan OfEcer, and Revenue 
Ofricers, Judges of Probate, RegiHcrs of Probate, Regifters 
of Deeds, fettled MiniHers, OHlcers of any College, Pre~ 
ceptors of Academies, Sheriffs, and their Deputies, Ivlar~ 
fuals and their Deputies, Counfellors and A~tornies at Law, 
Jufiices and Clerks of the Cuurts of ScHlons, Phyiicians, 
Surgeons, Criers of the Courts, ConHables and conilant 
FerrYlnen; and hom the perfons Vi' hoie names {hall be 
borne on the abovementioned lirr, t.he Selecbnen :{h3.11 pre~ 
pare another lilt, to coniifr of one quarter part of thofe 
perfons contained in the firfr, and vlho {hall be the beft 
qualiiied to lcrvc as grand jurors at the Cour~ of COD1n10n 

Pleas, and grand jurors and jlE'ors for trials at the Suo 
pren1e Judicial Conrt, which Iail fet (hall :)e called traver{t; 
jurors; and the feleEtnwll thall aHa make a third lill, to 
confifi: of one half of the 1. e:nainillfj part of the firfl: EfL) 
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and to include f~ch perfons as :!han be beft qualified to Third lin. 
ferve as petit jurors, at the Court of Common Pleas, and 
having written the nanles of the perfons cOinpofing the 
fecond and third lifts aforefaid, on feparate pieces of paper, 

383· 

to be called tickets, the feleamen {hall place the tickets Met~lOd of 

h · h . d h.c d 1'11. . plaCl[lP' thf! aVlng t e names contalne on t e leCOn In, In one box, tickets~ 
to be called the g~neral and traverfe jury box, and the tickets 
having. the naines contained on the third Eft, in the other 
box, to be called the petit jury box, and ihall then lay the-
whole of their doing.:; before the town for a .revifion, who 
fh 11 fi k .r. 1 I . . . 1 f 1 1":' Town to con ... a con fln or ma e iUC 1 a teratlODs In eIt leI' a t le J.ald firm or alter, 

three lifts as they rnay judge proper, always conforn1ing 
the refpeEtive liits and boxes to the alterations, fhould any 
be made; and the perioD3 \vhofe n8.1TIeS fball _ be thus 
placed and continued in thefe boxes, {hall be liable to be 
dr:nvn to ferve on one of "'the juries aforefaid, once in ~ 

h 1 t :· 1 f:. d 1'11. J mol'S may _every tree years, anc not 0 cener ; t 1e :.11 IllS to be prf ... ferv€ once ia 

ferved in the pnffefIion of the feleEtmen, and the boxes in- three years. 

the cuftody of the town clerk. -
. SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon whofe Perfons not au~ 

nalTIe fhall be in either of the boxes aforefaid, ihall be con~ D}itt~d to i"c:rVi:';. 

viB:ed of any fC:1ndalous crime, or be guilty of any grofs 
immorality, his name ihall be \vithdra'-,vn fronl the box, by 
the felecrn1en. 

SECT. 3. Be it furiber enacted, That the Courts of Sef~ 
:fions in the feveral counties, excepting the counties of 
Suffolk, Dukes County, and Nantucket, ihq.ll previouily to 
the firil day of June next, and forever aherwards wi[hin 
one year next a:fter every new cenfus, and as lYlUch oftener 
as any confiderable change in the ftate uf population ihall 

d .r I' - d f~ d" d 1-' . J. a.' r")TII't of S",[~ :fen' er ulerul an ' Bece iary, IVl e Llelr relpeCLlve cou.n- fi(~Il; to di'vid'! 

lies into at lE:afi: four jury diftriEts, and lTIOre, if it {hall be (]?u~tie" inV3. 

found in praCtice convenient, not exceeding tvvelve, each dlfrl'.lCb. 

to contain fo many adjoining towns as {hall make the 
nUmbel" of inhabitants in each divifion as nearly equal, ac .. 
cm~ding to the !aft cenfl1s for the time being', as may be, 
without dividing a ~own; ::And fnch jury diftricts f11all !-:e 
nUlnbered and diHinguii1wd nU111erically;' and the [aid 
Conrts of Seilions {hall cauie conies of 1l1ch diviiions to be 
delivered to the clerks of the r~fpeEtive Courts at Vdl.ich 
the courfe of trials is or may be by judes, '\liTho i11all iillie 
their venire facias, in due fornI, direded to the refpective 
conilables of as many towns in one fuch jury diHriEt, ::md 
for as lnany jurors as :fl1J..ll be as ncar a::; rnay be in prof"H'= 
!ion to the nUlubel' of juror~3 fent for in the other (lif~ 

triCt'1~ 
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tricrs, to [erve at the [atne court, always collecting the 
errand, traver[e, and petit jurors, fo far as ihall be praB:ical 
~nd convenient as uniforrrlly from all parts of the county, 
as the fituation of towns, the nUInber of their inhabitants, 
and a praCtical rotation and equalization of the fervice of 
jurors will permit; neVer taking IllOre than two g-rand, 
and two traverfe or petit jurors from the faiTIe town, to 
ferve ctt the fame court, unlefs from necefiity, fame extra
ordinary occafion, or to equalize their fervices on the prin
ciples aforefaid. 

SECT" 4. And be it further ena{led; That the grand 
Grand jurors jurors, "rho {hall be returned to ferve at the Court of COlTI
rime of fel'vice. lTIO::J Pleas, {hall IeI've at every tern1 of faid court, which 

:Chall be held throughout the year, and until another jury 
1ha11 be empannelled irr their fread, except the county of 
Brinal, where they {hall be I:@Cl~ired to [erve twice in each 
year, at fuch times as the Court of C01TIlTIOn Pleas for that 

. county may direcr. And venires for fuch a jury, {hall be 
iITued forty days, at 1eaft, before the -firfr day of March 

Duty of She rifts, annually. And the fheriff of each county, [0 foo:n as he 
and connable~. ihall receive the venires for jurors; from the clerk of either 

court, fuall without any delay, fon1\'jrd the fame to the 
conftables of the tu\vns to Wh0111 they ihall be direCted; 
and the confiables of their H'ii)ecrive towns, on the recepe 
tion thereof,ihall, in the ufaa1 fonn, notify the freehold~rs 
and other inhabitants, in thc:ir towns, qualified to vote in 
the eleCtion of Reprefentatives, and particularly~ the felecr~l 
men and town clerk, to aifemble and be prefent at the 
drafts and [eleB:ion of the jurors called for; \v hich meet~ 
ing {hall be held at leafr, :fix days, and not more than 
twenty days, before the fetting of the court to \vhich the 
venire {hall be returnable. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That when any 
town {hall be duly afI'enTbled, in purfuance of a venire 
facias, for the purpofe aforehid, the town clerk, or in his 
abfence, one of the fe1e20nen ihall carry into the Ineeting 
the box containing the nalTIes of thofe perfons who have 

Manner of fe~ b r. 1 D- d .r L. 1 f . hO I 
!<,.cting jurymen. een 1e eLle . to Ierve as Jurymen, at t 1e court rom W IC 1 

the venire iifued; "y hich box !hall be unlocked, in the 
meeting, and the tickets ITlixecl by the major part of the 
feleCtlTIen, \vho are to be preient ; and one of the ieleumen 
ih~tll draw out as lTItlny tickets as there ihall be jurors requir
eCI by venire. The periODS ,'.'hoie names ihall be thus drawn, 
{hali be returned to :D.:Tve as iurn]'s, unlds from ficknefsl) 
abience beyond fea, \vithout tile limits or in different parts 

, of 
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of the COn11TIOn,,\realth, they ihall be .. confidered by the 
to'wn as unable to attend the court for which they had 
been drafted; ,or had ferved on a jury within three years 
fronl that day. In either of thefe cafes, or in cafe of a 
coroner;s . being drawn, at a tilne wher: the duties ofa 
iheriff {hall be devolved oil him, by reaion of a vacancy 
in that office, the perfons' names being. returned into the 
box, others ihall be drawn in their fread z But any pei~fon 
being thu.() excu[ed, or who fhall be ret~rned, and fhal.l 
not appear at court, or appearing, fhall be there excufed; 
{hall not be confidered as fervinp', oi~ be excufed on an.;. o , 
other draft, ihould ithappert \vithirt the tenl1 of three 
years, the Ini~tlte on his ticket, notviTithfranding', . 

SECT. 6. And be it further enact~d, That the felechneri 
'who fuall draw fronl the box the ticket bf any perfons to 
ferve as a juror, and v;rho fhall n~t be excufed by the 
to'wn, for elther of the caufes atorefald, {hall endorfp. there,
on the date of the draft, and then return the faine into 

885 

the box; and it :fhall be the duty of the confrable to notify Coi?rables to 

the perfons thus defignated to ferve as jurors, four days~ l10my 

at leafr, before the titting of the court, on which they are 
to attend, either by readinp; to them the venire, ,vith th~ 
Ininute5 of their having been drafted as,aforefaid, thereon; 
or by lez~ving at their ufual abode~a \vritten notification 
of their having been fo dra\vn, and alfo, of the tinle and 
place of the fitting of the court, aj1d when they ai~e to at-
tend.· And he ihall tnake a fea[onable return of the venire -anctmake l'€o 

to the court to w-hich it is returnable, with his doing tum. 

thereon. And whenever there ihall be a renewal, or an 
exchange of any of the t~cket!S in either of the boxes, for 
others, of the falne perfons, the felechnen {hall transfer 
froln the back of the old tickets, to the new ones, the 
Ininutes of fuch drafts as had been Inade 'vvlthin the three 
preceding years. 

SECT. '"7. And be it further enacted, rrhat "vhen by a de- ':\-"ritg of venir., 

ficiency of either of the grand, traverfe, or petit jurors of any iiru.e~l in ,cafe ..,r 
. . I'd" b fi r . deiIClcnc\". court, It cannot convenIent y procee In Its U InelS, It may , 

caufe \vrits of venire. facias, for the drawing and returning 
£0 many jurors as {hall be deelned necefTary, to be forthwith 
iifued, andclirecred to theconfrables of fuch towns in the 
county as the court, under the exifring circllillfrances, :lhall 
judge lTIOfi: proper; confonning, as far as the buunefs of 
the court will permit, to the principles, by \"hieh under 
this aCt juror~ are to be {eleCted, and their :Cervices equaliz~ 
(~cl: And the jurors [0 dra'\vn, ·n1all be notified by the con", 

.\ a :1. fi;l.bles 
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ftables to attend on the c{?urt immediately: And whe~ 
£ron-l ch, Benges, or otherwife, there {hall not be a jury to 
determine any civil or criminal c(lu[e, v.'hich lllay be called 
on for trial, the iheriff or his \ deputy, or, in caie of all in .. 
tereil of relation-[hip in hinI, to a party in the [uit, a 
-coroner, or [neb other difintereited per:fi)n as the court {hall 
appoint, {haJJ, by order of the colirt,'return jurymen de 
talibus circunlfl::antibus, fuHici0nt to cdt.np}ele the pannel: 

Provifo. Provided, no perfon fh::lll be confider'E'd a~:;cornpetent to be 
returned, 'whofe n:llne :fhal1h<ot~ to the fatisfaB:ion of 
the eourt~ appear to be contClJned in one of three liils 
aforefaid, unl('fs the parties canfent ; and alfo provided that 
there {haH be [even, at leafl::, on the pannel, of the jurors 
returned by the venire. ' -

SECT. 8. And be it fur/her enacted, That in all cafes 
Either part,Y relating to real efl:ates, either party 111ay have a jury t;) 
equallyentltled.. 1 1 . \ 11.' of h ih 11 b f .. VIew t le p ace In quellIon, 1 t e court a e 0 opInIon 
Provifo. that fnch vieV\T is neceifary to a juft decifion : Provided, the 

party 1110ving therefor, {hall advance fuch a reafonable [uul 
to the jury, as the court ihan order to be taxed againfi the 
adverfe party in the event of a decifion of the caufe againft 
him, on its merits, or through the default of the adverie 
party. . 

S CT. 9. Be it fUl'tber enacted, That the jufiices of the 
fEfix"C1:ive (()urts aforefajd, fllall~. on Illotion from either 
pal~ty, in a' [uit, put any juror upon oath, whether he is any 
,vel_y'related to either party, or hath funned or given any 
opinion, or is, :C'.:'r:fible of any particular interefl: or prejudice 
in the ~aufe ; and if, thereupon, it {haH appear to the courtj) 
that fuch juror dbes DC)t frand indifferent in the -caufe, 
another juror than be caJied or returned, and be placed, for 
the trial of that errufe, in his Head.' , 

SECT. 10. Arc! be it fllrtbcr enocted, That froin _the re"" 
Names of jurors turn on the ver!ire[" the c1erk of each court {hall prepare, 
alphabetically 1 d 1 . f .I" ,. 
arranged. or , lave prep::;.re, ,at t 1E: open\ng 0 every court, leparate 

alphabetlcalld1:s of the names of the perf ODS who ihall be 
returned as grand tl~averfe~ or as petit jurors, relpecrively .. 
And each court~ iIi empannell1ng the grand jury, ihall 
caufe the two perioDs vvho ihan fiandfirft on the grar1d 
jury lins to be called and i\vorn~ and after thelll the 
others, in fueceffion, as they ji- all be narned in faid lift, and 
in fnch divifiOl1S as has been ufuat or as by the court may 
be deelned proper. And it flli111 be the duty of the grand 
jury, who {ball be thus {worn, empannelled and inftrucred 
by the charge from the court, fa fa on as they :Chall red re 

for 
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for the purpofe of difcharging the duties 'of their office, Jury to ele& 

firft to elect by ballot their forelnan, and to' notify the their own fore

court, by the officer who alall be appoin ted to. attend. f2n man. 

thenl, of the perfon who {hall have been thus eleCted, arid 
'who {hall be thereupon forelnan of the jury, for the then 
exifHng tern~, and as fuch, be recorded by the clerk 
accordinp'ly. But in cafe of the abfence of fuch foreman 
by ficl~n~is, or any other caufe, it {hall beC0111e neceifary, 
during the fame feffidll of the jury, to appoint another 
forelnan, they {hall proceed in a finlilar n1anner to elect, 
a~d to announce to the coui"t the choice of another fore-
Ulan in hi:, Head. And the torenlan of each grand jury, 
in the prefence of the Attorney General, Solicit or General, 
or County Attorney, {hall have p{HVer tv f"vear any wit. 
n~[s to teitify before fuch grand jury, and it {hall be his )Foreman em

duty to rdnrn to the court which elTIpannelled them, a powere~ to 

l 'R f 11 . Ir r f b f 1'. 'd d . b cl°f. fwear \'Yltneifes. loa ·WItnelles 10 worn, e are Lal gran Jury e l-
charged frOlTI their attendance upon th~ faid court; which 
lift fhall be filed and entered 011 record by the clerk 
thereof. 

SECT. 1 L And be it further enaEled, TInt the refpeCtive Manne~ of em-, 

courts in €ITIpannelling the traverfe and IJetit J'urors {hall pannellmg the 
• • ' 3urv . 

cauL~ the nal11eS of the two firft perfon::; ,vluch {hall frand < 

.on the lilt of jurors of trials refpeB:ively, to be called, who 
fhall be firit fworn, and then the others in fuccefuon, as 
the)T :!hall be narned in the faid lift; and in fuch di vifions 
as has been ufual, or as the court may deen1 proper. And 
the fitft twelve perfons, thus elTIpannelled, fhall be the 
jury; and when there {hall have been venires, and returns 
for tw', juries, iliall be called the firft jury; and the next 
.on faid lift being called and fworn as af'orefaid, to the 
number of twelve, !han fonn the fecond jury: Providrxl, Proyjfo. 

and in cafe of the courts excufing for caufe, any perfon of 
either of faid juries, and there being any fupernumeraries, 
the vacancy {hall be fupp1ied, and the pannels be filled and 
COlnpleted, on the above mentioned principles, in the faine 
manner as if the perfon excufed, had not been nanled in 
the jury liit : And provided aljo, in cafe of fupernullleraries, 
on requeft, the court may exc~f~ indivi~uals of either Individuals tel:, 

pannel, who may not have fuihclent reafons to exempt clired in c:·d~'~ 
them frOln {erving, fo far as their places can be fupplied, 
by the fupernumeraries, and by their confent. And the 
juries, being thus enlpannelled, {hall, rcfpcCtively, either 
retire and choofe by ballot their refpeEtive forenlEm, or 
fhaU l1lake fuch a chQice on their retiring' with the firft 

caUl1: 
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caufe with which they ihall be charged, as may beft accom., 
Inodate the arrangements and buiinefs of the court, of 
which choice, the court :£hall be notified, on the jury's re q 

turn. 
SECT. 12. And be it further enacted, That if at ~ny 

thne, from the exifting fiate of the country, the nature or 
quantum of the bufinefs pending, or from any other ,aufe, 
the courts reipeEtively :£hall be of opinion that it "rill be ;}. 
h.ardfhipon GllC fet of trayerfe, or petit jurors, to ferve 
the whole of the term, and that it would beft t:1cet the 
interefi of the public, and of individuals, to have a fecond 
fet of jurors to ferve a part of the term, it ihallbe in the 
diicretion of the court to direCt their clerk, when they 
ihall iffue their venires to tl~e ~onfiaples, in manner before 
direCted, for the ufl1al PJlmb~r of jurors, to require in the 
falne yenin~~, that a feGond draft of an ad~itional number, 
equal to t~le fid1: number, {hall be nlade, which ihan be 
called provifional jurors, and :fha~l fonn the fecond fet, if, 
apd fa far as they Hlould be needed, and be efpecially fent 
for by the COUl:t. .llnd the conftables {hall alia notify 
thefe jurors four days before t11e fitting of the court, of 

. their being dray;rn ;:tS provifiopal jurymen, in the fanle 
111anner as is provided for the notification of the firH: fet 
of jurors. ArId fLtch proviIional jurprs fhall hold then1-
{elves in readineis, ~nd be obliged to, attend and fcrve, if 
an9. w hen, called for by the court, in the courfe 0f that 
ttpllQ A:1d in all cafes, ,vhen provifional jurors ihall be 
Ura'Nl1 as aforefaid, it ihall be in the diicretion' of the 
court, at any time during the feiTion, to excui(~, on re., 
qudt, frOln further attendance, any individual of the 
firit fet of j Ufors, I on the conciitiul1 of his. giving fea{on~lbJe 
and perianal not:Ce to fuch J, proviiiomti 'jural' or jurors, 
for h1S or t heir irnmedi~lte attend2..11Ce, as ihall be deiignat
cd anci c=:llled fer, by the direuioll of the court. 

SECT. 13~ .//t,d be it fUJ'/bcr enacted, 'That the manner 
in T.,7\,hich conHdble,'i;J upon the re(;eipt of venire:; for jurors:> 
{hall notHy the qualified inhabitants of tbeir reip'EEtive 
tovv'n;:; to aifemblc, ~nd to be prcfent at thdr dr'aftsa~ 
aforefaid, {haJJ, ut11d~; otherwif;~ ordered by [aid to'wns 
refpeEtively, be the :Cn:ne as h2S been] or {hall be e1tablii11ed 
thetE.in for notifying and warning tbeir anllual town meet~' 
ings. But if any 'tc)\vn h~rie) or :thall, at a lebal town meet~ 
ing, o,rder or apfcint th:lt the notiilcJ.tion {hall be by the 
conftables Giving notice to the felecbncn, or the major part 
of them, and the tOvYi! c18rk, or by a11Y other I:1ode, iucl~ 
poti£lGitiop n~:~ll be fuEid.CDL .. SECT ~ 
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SECT. 14. And be it further cnaEled, That the oaths 
which ihaH be adrniniftered to, the grand, traverfe and petit 
jury, refpeCtively,when they :Chall be empannelled, fhall be 
in. the forms following, nalnely-(G~·aDd Juror's oath.) Oath", 

You, as gran-d jurors of this inqueft for the b9dy of this 
county ofS. folemnly [wear that you 'will diligently enquire, 
a,nd true prefentment lnake, of all [uch n1atters and things 
as ihall be given you in charge; the cOlnmonw.ealth's'couri-
feI, your fellows, and your own, you ihall keep fecret; 
you ihall pre[ent no ll1en for envy, hatred or lnalice;neither 
:Chall you leave any luan unprefented, for love, fear, favour, 
affeCtion, or hope of reward; but you {hall prefent things 
truly, as they COlne to your knowledge, according to the 
beil of your underfl.andil}g. So help you God. ('J'11e oth-
er grand juror's oath.) The [alne oath '\vhich your fellows 
have takefl, on their part, you and each of you, on your be
half, {hall ,veIl and truly obferve and keep. So help you 
Gael.' (The fornl of the traverfe and petit jurors' oath' in 
.civil caufes.) You, and each of you, [wear, that iI).'all cauf-
es betwixt party and party, that ihall be cOllllnitted to you~ , 
you will give a true verdict therein, according to the lavv 
and the evidence given you. So help you God. (Fonn of 
the oath in crin1jnal caufes, not capital.) You ihall w"ell 
and truly try the iffue bet'\veen the c01l1nlonvvealth and. the 
4efen.dapt or defendants, (as the cafe may be) according to 
your evidence. So help you God. (Fonn of the oath in 
capital caufes.) You {hall \vell and truly try, and true de~ 
liverance nlake, bet'\veen the C01l11110nwealth and the Drifoll-
er at the bar, '\vhOln you ihall have in charge~ according to 
your evidence. So help you God. Pro>vided, that '\"hen 
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any perIon of the denoll'lination ()f chriHians called Quakers, 
<;annot copiciel1tiouily tal~e the oath prefcribed, fuch perron },6rmMioll, 

ihall be allo\ved 1:0 nla~~e aru.rnlation, fubfiituting the '\vord 
"'; aHirlll," infiead of the vvord " [wear;" and alfo the ''lords, 
" this yo~ do under the pains and "pen~lties of peljury ," in-
Head of the ,\~rords, " So help you God. ' 

SECT. 15. And be it jurtlJcr cnadcd, That it ihall be 
1 fi .r' f~ '1' )'" :1 ~ ,', . i'-, 11'" , 1: Bufillefsandc'rt!-t le bu 1ne1S 0 t le 61 : ne JUlles to 12xe cut a clln~es, .01- ty of grrlnd jll-

fences, and breaches of the law, cognIzable by the reipcchve ries. 

courts at '\vhich they {hall attend; and of the traverfe and 
petit juries

1 
refpeaively, to try, according to the efiabliIhecl 

forms and principles of la\\r, all c(lufes -which {han be C0111-
rpitted to theIn-and to decide at their difcretion, by a gen-
eral verdier, both the faa and the la'\v, involved in the iilllC ; 
or to ilnd a fprci:11 YC'rdi(t or agrnc1'Ztl ycrdkt~ fl:1-.ject tq 

th{' 
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the opinion of the court on a cafe or point {bted and re~ 
ferved by agreeillent of the parties, or their council, under 
the direction of the court, as Inaking a part of the record to 
be entered as fuch, and in cafe fueh jur'ors, after a due and' 
thorough deliberation OI'l any' civil caufe, with which they 
may be charged, fhal1 return into court without having been 
able to agree on a \Terflict:, it fhall be in the difcretioll of the 
court explaining to thel11 its underfiallding of quefiions of 
law, if any {houid be propofe-d, and re-flating what any wit. 
nefs had tefiified, {houid that be requei1:ed by the jury; to 
fend thelTI out again for further de1tberation ; and if the 
jury {hould return a fecund tilne without being able to agree 
on a verdict:, they {hall not be liable to be ient out a third 
tilne, unlefs t hey -{hall ftate f(Hne legal difficulties for ex
planation, \vhich had not been previouily attended to by 
the court. 

SECT., 16. And be it further enacted, That the grand ju .. 
Jury feei. ror~ who thall attend at the Supreme Judicial Court, the 

Court of Comlnon Pleas, qr the Municipal Court for the 
town of Bofton, and the jurors for trials who illall attend 
either of the courts aforefaid, thall each be allo,ved one clolm 
lar and twenty-five cents a day for their attendance, and fix 
cents a 111ile for their travel out and hOll1e ; to be paid out 
of the county treafuries, refpeEtively. 

SECT. 17. /i nd be it further enatted, That the felecr. 
. men, town confiable, clerk of the town, clerk of the court, 

Penalties for neg- il /ff' I h' . ft' fi bl r 1 f' 
leCl: of duty. len -or Juror, \V 10 aVlng no JU l1a e caUie t lere or, 

iliall neglect to difcharge the duties incumbent on them, 
hilll or it, refpeCtively by this ac1, {hall be fub}~Ettd to the 
reipeCtive fines and amercen1ents named to be aiidIed, or~ 
dered and impofed by the court, in reference to \vhofe ju~ 
rors fuch negleCt or failures may have taken place; nalne~ 
ly, a fine not exceeding twenty dollars, at the difcretion of 
the court, on any feleamen or to\vn clerk, who ihall fa nega 

lea to perform his or their duty herein prefcribed, as by 
means whereof the jurors called for from his or their town, 
:!hall not be returned; a fine not exceeding twenty dollars, 
at the difcretion of the court, on an} confiable who {hall fo 
nf'glea to perform the duties devolved on hil11 by this act; 
by means whereof there tha11 be a failure of tht jurors call. 
ed from his town as aforefaid; a fine or amercement not ex
ceeding aIle hundred dollars, at the difcretion of the court, 
on any tOV\Tn \vhich lhall fo neglect: the duties herein en
joined on it, or thereby to occafion a failure of the jurors 
cailed for, fro111 filCh a to'wn? a fine at the diicretion of the 

court, 
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court, not exceeding ,fifty dollars, on" their ,clerk, or the 
iheriff, who {hall fo negleCt the duties enjoined on them 
refpeEtively bythisaEt, as toprevent a c?ulplianc,e wi~hany
of its provip.Qns; a fine on any juror dr~wn"nQt.ifi~d and re ... 
turned, in the Inanner as above defcnbed, who :£hall un~ 
neceffarily Jail in his attendance, and not being an inhabit
ant 6f ,BoRon, Salem, ,Newburyport or Portland~ not ex
ceeding twentY' ,qollars, and if an inhabitant of either 
of thefe towns, not exceeding forty dollars, to be di- Penalty in cafe 
vided equally anlong the jurors who Ihall attend and ferve ; of fraud.. 

and a fine not exceeding eighty dollars, on any town cltrk 
or feleEtlnan who ihall be guilty of anyfrau,d, either in prac-
tiiing on the jury box previouily to a draft, or in the draw-
ing a juror, or in returning the na.1TIe of any juror into th,e . 
box, ,vhich had been fairly draw'n out, and drawing or rub. 
:Ilituting fOlne other one in his fread, or in any other 'way .. 

1 'r d 11 r.. 1 fi h G h 1 (' 1 0. AppropnabOll!!i \V latloever.; an a IUC 1 nes, W IC t Ie Ie eCL111yl1, con~ of fines, 

frable, to"wnclerk, £herilf, or cl,erk of a court~ {hal~ incur by 
virtue' of this aEt, for any negleCt, fhall be to the ufe of the 
county in which ~he offender dwelt at t~e titpe of the neg'" 
lett, to be recovered by indiCtment, infonnation, or an ac-
tion brought by the treafurer of the county, before any 
court having jurifdiB:ioll of the offence, provided the aCtion 
fh3.11 be brought within tw"elve nlonths after the offence [hall 
have been committed: fuch fines or aniercements as fhall 
be ordered or impofed on towns for any negleCt of their dUa 

ties as before fpecified, {hall be to the ufe of the county in 
'which the offending town nlay be; and all fines and for .. 
feitures for any of the fraud~, by town clerks or felecrmen 
as abovelnentioned, fhall be recovered by aCtion of debt, in 
any court having jurifdiction thereof; one moiety thereof 
to be, and enure to the commonwealth; the other moiety 
to hhn or thenl who {hall profecute and recover the fanle. 
And if any perfon obtaining a verdiCt in his favour in any 
court in this cOlluTIonwealth, ihall, during the [e111.on of the \ 
·raid court in "w'hich fuch verdict {hall be obtained, give to 

f I · . 'f:"d r 1 . 1 . h b Gratuities for~ any a t le Jurors In al cauIe, ~nowlng lun or t en) to e bidden 011 pen-

fuch, any victuals, drink, or entertainment, or other article aity. 

by way of treat or gratuity, whether before or after fuch 
verdiCt, on due proof therf'of it fuall be a fufficien t reafon, 
at the diicretion of the court, to fet afide the verdict, at the 
election of the adverfe party, and aV\Tard a new trial of 
the caufe. 

" ShCT. 18. And be it further enacted, That all jurors that 
flun be felected, drawn or return ed, in purfuance of the 

prefent 
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prefent exifiing law or la\vs, until the 'fourth day of July 
next, ihall be confidered as regularly returned, andcompe ... 

An pre\Tiousjb- tent to the duties for which they may have been fa return
ryactsrepeal'ed. ed; after which tilne aU acts, and claufes of aCts, coming 

'wit?in the purviews of this act,. and fa far f~rth as their 
fubJects are taken up and provided for by thIS act, ihall be 

Provif? coniidered as repealed, and they are hereby repealed: Pro .. 
~i4ed always, that any I~ight or rights) act~on or actions, reI'n
edIes, fines, forfeitures or privileges, wluch Inay then have 
occurred under any of the faid exifiing la"ws, or claufes of 
the iaIl1e, in any manner "whatever, "which Inay not then 
l1ave been realized, executed, or. definitively aCted on, 
may be profecuted and executed, and fuch proceedings 
had thereon as ,vould have been done or had, and in the 
fame mantle"r as if this aCt had not been paired: And provid
ed aljo, that all jurors which before that tiine {hall have been 
regularly returned under the cxiiting laws, than exercife 
their fights and perfonn their duties as if this aCt had not 
p aile d. 

[This acr paffed 111 arch 12, 1808.] 

tEND OF JANUARY' SESSION, 1808.] 


